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Introduction
This report was prepared by Dr Lui Chi-Wai for the Sau Po Centre on Ageing,
University of Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Special Administrative Government.
The report is divided into three parts. Part one of the report provides background
information of population ageing in Australia. Part two examines specific issues
related to the development of ‘Silver Hair Market’ in Australia in four traditional
pillar industries and six major business domains. The last part of the report addresses
the policy context of ageing in Australia and supplies contact details of agencies or
organisations related to the development of the Silver Hair Market.
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1. Demographics and Profiles of Older People
Estimated resident population for Australia, 2006
Per cent of65+

Per cent of total

Number

population

population

0–49

7,123,277

..

34.4

50–64

1,811,258

..

8.7

65–74

720,303

26.8

3.5

75–84

538,658

20.0

2.6

85+

217,654

8.1

1.1

1,476,615

55.0

7.1

10,411,150

..

50.3

Males
0–49

7,268,011

..

35.1

50–64

1,811,828

..

8.8

65–74

688,004

25.6

3.3

418,158
104,337
1,210,499

15.6
3.9
45.0

2.0
0.5
5.8

Total males

10,290,338

..

49.7

Persons
0–49
50–64

14,391,288
3,623,086

..
..

69.5
17.5

65–74

1,408,307

52.4

6.8

75–84

956,816

35.6

4.6

85+

321,991

12.0

1.6

2,687,114

100.0

13.0

20,701,488

..

100.0

Age (years)
Females

Total females 65+
Total females

75–84
85+
Total males 65+

Total persons 65+
Total persons
Source:

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Population aged 65 and over, by age and sex, 2006 to 2036

Age (years)/Sex

2006(a)

2016(b)

2026(b)

2036(b)

65–74

730,000

1,091,000

1,368,000

1,498,000

75–84

547,000

624,000

957,000

1,207,000

85+

225,000

330,000

418,000

653,000

1,502,000

2,045,000

2,744,000

3,357,000

10,330,000

11,441,000

12,469,000

13,306,000

65–74

700,000

1,057,000

1,294,000

1,424,000

75–84

425,000

536,000

849,000

1,057,000

85+

108,000

191,000

272,000

456,000

1,233,000
10,225,000

1,784,000
11,368,000

2,416,000
12,405,000

2,937,000
13,230,000

65–74

1,430,000

2,147,000

2,663,000

2,922,000

75–84
85+

972,000
333,000

1,160,000
521,000

1,806,000
690,000

2,264,000
1,108,000

2,735,000

3,829,000

5,159,000

6,294,000

20,555,000

22,808,000

24,873,000

26,536,000

Females

Total females 65+
Total females
Males

Total males 65+
Total males
Persons

Total persons
65+
Total persons
(a)

Census-adjusted estimated resident population, 30 June 2006.

(b)

Projections based on 2001 Australian census data.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Australia’s population history and projections
Population as at 30 June (millions of people)
1970

2010

2020

2030

2040

2050

0-14

3.6

4.2

4.9

5.4

5.7

6.2

15-64

7.9

15.0

16.6

18.2

20.0

21.6

65-84

1.0

2.6

3.7

4.8

5.6

6.3

85 and over

0.1

0.4

0.5

0.8

1.3

1.8

12.5

22.2

25.7

29.2

32.6

35.9

0-14

28.8

19.1

19.0

18.3

17.4

17.2

15-64

62.8

67.4

64.7

62.4

61.3

60.2

65-84

7.8

11.7

14.3

16.6

17.2

17.6

85 and over

0.5

1.8

2.1

2.7

4.0

5.1

Age range

Total
Percentage of total population

Source:
Commonwealth of Australia (2010). Intergenerational Report 2010. Canberra, Commonwealth of
Australia.

Australians’ projected life expectancy (years)
2010

2020

2030

2040

2050

Men

80.1

82.5

84.5

86.1

87.7

Women

84.4

86.2

87.8

89.2

90.5

Men

23.4

25.2

26.7

28.0

29.2

Women

26.6

27.9

29.2

30.4

31.4

Men

17.6

19.1

20.4

21.6

22.6

Women

20.4

21.6

22.8

23.8

24.8

Life expectancy at birth

Life expectancy at age 60

Life expectancy at age 67

Source:
Commonwealth of Australia (2010). Intergenerational Report 2010. Canberra, Commonwealth of
Australia.
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Registered marital status, by age and sex, 2006 (per cent)

Married

Divorced Separated

Never

Total

Total

Widowed

married

(%)

(number)

5.9

6.1

100.0

668,500

Males
65–74

75.0

9.8

3.2

75–84

70.2

5.8

2.2

16.4

5.5

100.0

412,500

85+

52.6

3.3

1.5

37.2

5.4

100.0

105,000

65+

71.3

7.8

2.7

12.3

5.8

100.0

1,186,000

65–74

59.8

10.6

2.5

23.4

3.7

100.0

705,000

75–84

37.2

5.7

1.2

52.0

3.9

100.0

535,600

85+

13.5

2.9

0.5

78.1

5.0

100.0

217,800

65+

44.6

7.7

1.7

42.1

4.0

100.0

1,458,400

65–74

67.2

10.2

2.9

14.9

4.9

100.0

1,373,400

75–84

51.5

5.8

1.6

36.5

4.6

100.0

948,100

85+

26.3

3.0

0.8

64.8

5.2

100.0

322,800

65+

56.6

7.7

2.2

28.7

4.8

100.0

264,4400

Females

Persons

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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School completion, persons aged 45 and over, (%), 2006

Year 12 or equivalent

Below year 12

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
45–54

55–64

65–74

75–84

85+

45+

Note: Below year 12 includes ‘did not go to school’ but excludes ‘not stated’ or ‘inadequately
described’

•

In 2006, 63% of Australians aged over 45 had not completed Year 12; and the
percentage increased steadily for each older age-group. While females
outnumbered males, the difference was less than 10% in any age group.

Source:
Kimberley, H. and B. Simons (2009). The Brotherhood’s Social Barometer: Living the Second Fifty Years.
Fitzroy, Brotherhood of St Laurence.
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Post-school qualifications, persons aged 45 and over, (%), 2006
Bachelor degree and above

Advanced diploma and diploma

Certificate 1–IV

Total with post-school qualifications

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
45–54

•

55–64

65–74

75–84

85+

45+

In 2006, 63% of Australians aged over 45 had not completed Year 12; and the
percentage increased steadily for each older age-group. While females
outnumbered males, the difference was less than 10% in any age group.

•

In 2006, 37% of Australians aged over 55 did not have a post school
qualification. Lack of a post-school qualification was higher among those aged
65–74 (nearly 40%) than among those aged 55–64 (nearly 25%). Among those
aged 45–54, only 30% had no recognised qualification.

•

More females aged 55–64 years had no post school qualifications (69%) than
males (80%). The difference was even more marked in the 65–74 years age
group where more than half of all females had no post-school qualification
compared with less than one-third of males.

Source:
Kimberley, H. and B. Simons (2009). The Brotherhood’s Social Barometer: Living the Second Fifty Years.
Fitzroy, Brotherhood of St Laurence.
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Self-reported retirement status, by age and sex, 2003 (per cent)

Completely

Partly

Not retired

Have never been in

retired

retired

at all

paid work

Total

45–54

14.1

7.7

74.2

4.1

100.0

55–59

38.6

12.9

45.1

60–64

67.0

12.8

13.8

6.4

100.0

65+
Total females

85.4
48.9

3.5
7.6

1.9
37.4

9.2
6.0

100.0
100.0

Males
45–54
55–59

7.2
24.4

3.7
10.8

88.8
64.7

#0.0

#0.4

100.0
100.0

60–64

50.1

17.7

32.1

Females

65+

87.8

6.7

5.2

Total males

40.5

7.6

51.6

#

#3.5

#0.2

#0.3
#0.3

100.0

100.0
100.0
100.0

Cell size less than 20.

Note: Population weighted results, sample n=5,754.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

•

In 2004-05, there were 3.0 million retired people aged 45 and over in Australia. Around
33% of men had retired at ages 60–64 and 23% had retired at ages 55–59. Women
tended to retire earlier than men—around 33% retired aged less than 45, followed by 19%
who retired aged 55–59;

•

Of the 3.7 million people aged 45 and over in the labour force in 2004–05, the vast
majority (90%) indicated that they intended to retire in the future. Among those (53%)
able to indicate an intended retirement age, the majority (70%) planned to retire aged
60–69;

•

For those retired people whose last job was less than 20 years ago, the main reason for
stopping work altogether was reaching retirement age or being eligible to receive
superannuation or the pension (34%). This is more important than reasons of sickness,
injury or ill health (26%) or being retrenched, dismissed or not having any work
available (11%).

•

Among people still in the labour force however, expectations were slightly different. The
most common factor influencing their decision about when to retire was health or
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physical abilities (40%). This was ranked higher than factors such as financial security
(36%) and reaching the eligible age for an Age or Service Pension (15%). Other factors
such as the need to care for a spouse or other family member and the ability to access
superannuation funds were considered ‘very important’ by more people than was
reaching the eligibility age for an Age or Service Pension.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Labour force status, by age and sex, 2004–05 (per cent)

Neither in the
labour force

In the labour
force

Retired

nor retired(a)

Total

Number

45–49

81.6

7.7

10.6

100.0

726,000

50–54

72.0

17.7

10.3

100.0

665,100

55–59

56.7

31.4

12.0

100.0

610,400

60–64

35.6

51.2

13.2

100.0

458,700

65–69

12.7

77.4

9.8

100.0

375,500

2.6

83.4

14.0

100.0

955,600

43.6

44.5

11.9

100.0

3,791,400

45–49

91.3

3.4

5.3

100.0

710,000

50–54

87.1

8.0

4.9

100.0

651,900

55–59

78.0

17.4

4.6

100.0

612,500

60–64

56.5

37.2

6.3

100.0

465,600

65–69

23.7

71.6

4.7

100.0

374,300

6.1

90.6

3.3

100.0

759,300

58.5

36.7

4.7

100.0

3,573,600

50.8

40.7

8.4

100.0

7,365,000

Females

70+
Total females
Males

70+
Total males
Persons

(a) Includes people who have never worked 2 weeks or more and 27,900 persons (11,100 males and
16,800 females) whose retirement status was not determined.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Labour force status of people aged 55 years & over, March 2009

Employed full‐time

Employed part‐time

Total employed

Unemployed
full‐time

Unemployed
part‐time

Total unemployed

Labour force

55‐59
years

60‐64
years

65 years &
over

Total 55 years
& over

Total
Australia

417,700

252,700

100,700

771,144

4,890,200

Females 219,400

97,400

26,100

342,935

2,684,300

Total

637,100

350,100

126,900

1,114,076

7,574,500

Males

70,800

76,500

95,900

243,161

962,100

Females 183,700

130,100

60,700

374,551

2,234,000

Total

254,500

206,600

156,700

617,712

3,196,100

Males

488,500

329,200

196,600

1,014,305

5,852,300

Females 403,100

227,600

86,900

717,486

4,918,300

Total

891,600

556,700

283,500

1,731,791

10,770,600

Males

11,900

13,600

3,100

28,630

294,900

Females

8,300

2,400

n.a.

10,701

187,100

Total

20,200

16,000

3,100

39,331

482,100

Males

2,600

2,900

1,000

6,532

80,600

Females

7,300

2,200

1,000

10,541

134,700

Total

10,000

5,100

2,000

17,073

215,300

Males

14,500

16,500

4,100

35,204

375,600

Females

15,600

4,600

1,000

21,242

321,800

Total

30,200

21,200

5,100

56,456

697,400

Males

503,000

345,700

200,800

1,049,509

6,227,900

Females 418,700

232,200

87,800

738,728

5,240,100

Total

921,800

577,900

288,600

1,788,237

11,468,000

Males

141,300

233,200

1,118,500

1,493,021

2,362,700

Females 235,500

347,000

1,489,300

2,071,817

3,604,700

Total

376,800

580,200

2,607,800

3,564,838

5,967,400

Males

644,300

578,900

1,319,300

2,542,053

8,590,500

Females 654,200

579,200

1,577,100

2,810,545

8,844,800

1,158,100

2,896,400

5,353,075

17,435,400

Males

Not in the labour
force

Total population 15
years +

Total

1,298,600

Source:
National Seniors Australia (2009). Still Putting In - Measuring the Economic and Social
Contributions of Older Australians. Sydney, The National Seniors Productive Ageing Centre.
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Occupational groups of employed males and females — 2010(a)
Males
15–54
Occupation

Females

55 years

55 years

years and over

15–54 years and over

%

%

%

%

Managers

14.7

22.9

9.6

12.3

Professionals

18.7

20.3

24.4

24.9

24.0

18.3

4.6

3.3

5.5

3.7

14.3

12.0

Workers

6.7

6.8

24.3

28.0

Sales Workers

6.9

4.9

13.8

8.1

Drivers

10.4

12.2

1.1

1.7

Labourers

13.1

10.9

8.0

9.7

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

'000

'000

'000

'000

4,901.9

1,036.4

4,198.0

753.9

Technicians and Trades
Workers
Community and Personal
Service
Workers
Clerical and Administrative

Machinery Operators And

Total
Total
(a) Year to June.

Source:
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2010). Australia Social Trends, 2010. Canberra, Australian Bureau of
Statistics.
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Weekly household income and principal source of household income by
age group of reference person, 2005–06

Age of reference person in household
(years)
All
55–64

65–74

75+ households(a)

1,279

668

526

1,305

989

472

421

1,040

708

451

406

644

611

362

331

563

Weekly household income
Mean gross weekly household income ($)
Median gross weekly household income ($)
Mean equivalised disposable household
income
(person-weighted) ($ per week)
Median equivalised disposable household
income
(person-weighted) ($ per week)

Proportion of households by principal source of household income (%)
Wages/salaries or income from own
unincorporated
business

62.4

12.8

2.3

65.4

Government pensions and allowances
Retirement pensions

4.9

60.1

65.3

13.4

19.6

5.3

11.5

12.7

24.5

65.4

76.8

26.1

Superannuation or annuities

6.1

14.4

11.3

3.7

Investments and other income

6.3

7.2

9.6

4.3

12.4

21.6

20.9

8.0

0.8

0.1

0.0

0.5

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Other pensions
Total government pensions and
allowances
Other income

Total other income
Zero or negative income
Total

(a) Includes households with a reference person aged 15 or over.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Relevant Research Findings 1:
Don Rowland calculated that approximately 83% of people aged 65 years and over
are in good health, with most capable of living an independent life. Rowland argued
that the rising dominance of this so-called Third Age in the age profile represents the
emergence of a new social structure in Australia.
Distribution of Older People in the Third and Fourth Ages (%)*
Third Age

Transitional

Fourth Age

(Independent Living)

(Severe Disability)

(Profound Disability)

Total

65-69

92.6

3.3

4.0

100.0

70-74

88.1

3.7

8.2

100.0

75-79

83.9

4.4

11.7

100.0

80+

58.8

7.1

34.1

100.0

Total 65+

82.8

4.4

12.8

100.0

Age group

* Calculated based on survey figures collected by the Australian Bureau of Statistics in 1993.

Reference:
Rowland, D. (2003). ‘An ageing population: emergence of a new stage of life?’ In K.
Siew-Ean & P. McDonald (Eds.), The Transformation of Australia’s Population:
1970-2030 (pp. 238-265). Sydney: University of New South Wales [table have minor
modifications].

Relevant Research Findings 2:
Berry et al. used psychosocial profiling techniques to investigate types of people
living in Australian communities. This is the first study of its kind conducted in
Australia. The researchers identified five contemporary Australian archetypes in
terms of key socio-demographic, psychosocial and health factors. The retiree is one of
the five archetypes identified. The researchers used the term ‘Connected Retirees’ to
describe this group of people as they have many positive experiences and very high
levels of satisfaction with many spheres of life. The other four archetypes identified in
the study are ‘Financially Secure Working Couples’, ‘Time-pressured Couples with
Children’; ‘Dissatisfied Working Age Singles’ and ‘Marginalised Australians’.
The Connected Retirees have the following key characteristics:
•
•

All over 55 years, average age 70 years;
60% women;
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•
•

More than 80% retired;
Low household income and high reliance on income support, but high home
ownership, credit card usually repaid, low financial hardship, high financial
satisfaction;

•
•

Very low educational attainment, left school at 15 years;
Early socioeconomic hardship (Great Depression, WWII), but few other
childhood adversities;

•

Married 40+ years, often not for first time; extremely happily partnered;
relationship with former partner very good; large minority are widows;

•
•
•
•
•

No children still at home;
Poor physical health but average satisfaction with health;
Average mental health, but good wellbeing and high levels of life satisfaction;
Very low risk health behaviours (smoking, alcohol);
Average levels of social support, but good community participation, likely to be
active members of sporting, hobby or community-based associations.

Reference:
Berry, H. L., Butterworth, P., Caldwell, T. M., & Rodgers, B. (2008). Contemporary
Australian Archetypes: Different People, Different Needs. Canberra: Family and
Community Health Research Unit, The Australian National University.

Relevant Research Findings 3:
The survey by Quine et al. on hopes and fears of older Australians revealed that older
people have awareness, interest and concern about a wide range of issues outside
personal and family matters. This finding refutes the stereotype that seniors are a
self-interested group associated with dependency, poverty and high use of social
services.
Reference:
Quine, S., Morrell, S., & Kendig, H. (2007). The hopes and fears of older Australians:
for self, family and society. Australian Journal of Social Issues, 42, 321-335.
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2. Retirement Protection Scheme
Introduction
Australia has a retirement protection scheme that combines public and private
provisions to meet a broad range of retirement income needs. The Australian
retirement income system has a three-pillar structure:
•
•
•

The Age Pension;
Compulsory saving through the superannuation guarantee; and
Voluntary superannuation saving.

The age pension was come into operation in 1908 when the Commonwealth
Government passed the Invalid and Old Age Pensions Act. The advent of
institutionalised employee superannuation was dated back to 1985 but it was in 1992
that the government introduced the Superannuation Guarantee that requires
employers to make tax-deductible superannuation contributions on behalf of their
employees. The table below summarizes the characteristics of Australia’s three pillar
retirement income system.
At present, Age Pension age for men is 65 years. Women qualify at different ages
depending on their date of birth. By 2014 the minimum qualifying age for men and
women will be the same, i.e. 65 years. The Age Pension age for both sexes will further
increase to 67 years in 2023 at a rate of six months every two years beginning in 2017.
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Characteristics of Australia’s three pillar retirement income system
Coverage of
Form of

Level of

benefit

benefit

How funded

Coverage

Effective tax rate

longevity

Residual

investment

value at

and inflation

death

risk
Means tested based
Depends on
Age Pension

Income

marital status
and subject to

Universal(a) for a
Current taxpayers

resident subject to
means tests

means tests

on income and
assets. Subject to
personal income tax
with relief through

Yes, payable for
life with wage

No

indexation

offsets.

Superannuation
guarantee

An asset

Depends on rate,

Employees, but upper

which can

salary/wage,

cap on superannuation

be

returns and

converted to period in
income

superannuation(e)

contributions(b)

workforce

An asset
Voluntary

Employer

guarantee
contributions exists.
Exemptions also apply.

Personal/employer

which can

Depends on

contributions

be

amount invested Government

converted to and returns

co-contribution if

income

eligible

Work tests apply from
age 65 years. The
amount that can be
contributed is capped.

Flat 15 per cent on

Depends on how

contributions and 15 people choose to
per cent on

take their

earnings(c)

benefit(d)

Tax of 0 or 15 per
cent depending on
type of contribution,
and 15 per cent on
earnings(c)

Yes

Depends on how
people choose to
take their

Yes

benefit(d)

(a) A person must be a resident for at least 10 years before becoming eligible for the Age Pension. However, there are rules which can provide for a shorter
period.
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(b) Although these contributions are made by the employer, the incidence is likely to fall on the employee through lower real wages.
(c) Benefits paid from a taxed superannuation fund to a person aged 60 years or older are tax-free. Earnings on assets supporting an
income stream are tax exempt. Funds are eligible for imputation credits and a one-third capital gains tax reduction on assets held for at
least 12 months.
(d) In principle, people can insure against these risks by purchasing an indexed lifetime annuity. The individual bears more risk with other types of income
streams such as allocated pensions.
(e) Significant voluntary saving also occurs outside the superannuation system including owner-occupied housing, other property, financial assets and
business assets.
Source:
Commonwealth of Australia (2009). Australia’s Future Tax System - The Retirement Income System: Report on Strategic Issues. Canberra: Commonwealth
of Australia.
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Key Facts
Age Pension recipients as at 30 June 2006 (per cent)
Under 65

65–69

70–74

75–79

80–84

85+

Total

—

17.1

17.2

15.0

6.4

4.1

59.8

Males
Full-rate pension
Part-rate pension

—

12.6

11.4

9.6

4.3

2.3

40.2

Total
Total (number)

—
—

29.7
235,870

28.6
227,077

24.6
195,446

10.7
85,229

6.4
50,923

100.0
794,545

Full-rate pension

5.1

15.0

14.0

11.9

8.3

8.9

63.3

Part-rate pension

3.6

10.0

8.2

6.6

4.3

4.0

36.7

Total

8.7

25.0

22.2

18.5

12.6

12.9

100.0

97,056

278,843

248,331

206,945

140,817

Full-rate pension

3.0

15.9

15.3

13.2

7.5

6.9

61.8

Part-rate pension

2.1

11.1

9.6

7.9

4.3

3.3

38.2

Total

5.1

26.9

24.9

21.1

11.8

10.2

100.0

Females

Total (number)

144,357 1,116,349

Persons

1,910,89
Total (number)

97,056

514,713 475,408 402,391 226,046 195,280

4

Note: Table excludes manually assessed and suspended recipients paid by Centrelink and excludes Age
Pension recipients paid by DVA .
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Retired persons, source of income at retirement and current income, 2004–05(a)
Main source of income at

Main source of current

retirement

income

(’000)

(per cent)

(’000)

(per cent)

Government pension/allowance

707.3

53.9

855.8

65.2

Superannuation or annuity

260.4

19.8

234.0

17.8

share in a partnership

29.3

2.2

*12.0

0.9

Other (includes partner’s income)

89.8

6.8

*23.4

1.8

or other assets

86.6

6.6

40.2

3.1

Dividends or interest

73.7

5.6

83.8

6.4

*25.0

1.9

29.4

2.2

26.5

2.0

**2.5

0.2

*13.7

1.0

31.4

2.4

1,312.4

100.0

1,312.4

100.0

621.3

36.8

1,140.0

67.5

Other (includes partner’s income)
No income – living off savings, lump sum
payments
or other assets

502.4

29.8

39.9

2.4

298.1

17.7

114.6

6.8

Superannuation or annuity

106.2

6.3

102.6

6.1

Dividends or interest
Profit or loss from own unincorporated
business or
share in a partnership

48.3

2.9

168.7

10.0

41.4

2.5

*24.2

1.4

Profit or loss from rental property

32.8

1.9

47.7

2.8

Did not know

28.2

1.7

*8.5

0.5

Not stated/not determined

*8.9

0.5

41.3

2.4

1,687.7

100.0

1,687.7

100.0

Males

Profit or loss from own unincorporated
business or

No income – living off savings, lump sum
payments

Profit or loss from rental property
Did not know
Not stated/not determined
Total
Females
Government pension/allowance

Total
*

Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.

**

Estimate has a relative standard error greater than 50% and is considered too unreliable for

general use.
(a) Persons aged 45 and over fully retired from the workforce in 2004–05 who had been in paid
employment for at least 2 weeks in the previous 20 years (ABS 2006v).
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Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Recent Development
As a response to the final report of the Australia’s Future Tax System Review that was
released in May 2010, the Commonwealth Government proposes the following four
measures to reform the superannuation scheme:
•
•
•

Increasing the superannuation guarantee rate to 12% by 2019/ 20
Raising the superannuation guarantee age limit from 70 to 75 from 1 July 2013
Low income earners government contribution to start in 2013/14 - $500 p.a. for
workers where income up to $37,000

•

Concessional contributions caps for over 50s to be extended permanently for
those with balances of less than $500,000 from 1 July 2012

Relevant Research Findings:
•

Older people nowadays not only expect but want to continue working and earning
beyond the official retirement age. Recent surveys in Australia similarly
confirmed that more and more older people are planning to stay at work or are
looking for opportunities to re-enter the workforce (AMP Financial Services 2007;
Hamilton and Hamilton 2006a; Quine 2006). Should this intention to retire of
the current labour force be realised, a larger proportion of these people will delay
their age of retirement beyond that of the currently retired population.

•

A study conducted by the Australia Institute revealed that the baby boomer
generation delayed retirement as a method of fending off negative stereotypes
associated with old age (Hamilton and Hamilton 2006b). The same research also
noticed a shift in rationale for the age pension from regarding it as a universal
right of citizens to regarding it as a last resort or safety net like unemployment
benefits. Regardless of the reasons behind people’s decision to retire or not,
findings from research demonstrated that the ability for people to retain a sense
of choice and control over how and when they leave employment is a strong and
consistent predictor of their health and well-being in later life (Quine, et al.
2007).
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References:
Australia’s Future Tax System (2010),
http://taxreview.treasury.gov.au/Content/Content.aspx?doc=html/home.htm
Commonwealth of Australia (2009). Australia’s Future Tax System - The Retirement
Income System: Report on Strategic Issues. Canberra: Commonwealth of Australia.
Commonwealth Treasury (2007). ‘A recent history of superannuation in Australia’.
APRA Insight, 2, 3-10.

3. Taxation
Income Tax
In Australia, income tax is levied upon three sources of income for individual
taxpayers:
•
•
•

Personal earnings (e.g. salary and wages);
Business income; and
Capital gains.

Personal income is taxed at progressive rates. The following table provides the tax
rates in the current financial year. Business income is taxed at a flat rate of 30%.
Capital gains are only subject to tax at the time the gain is realised.
Tax rates 2010–11
Taxable income

Tax on this income

0 – $6,000

Nil

$6,001 – $37,000

15c for each $1 over $6,000

$37,001 – $80,000

$4,650 plus 30c for each $1 over $37,000

$80,001 – $180,000

$17,550 plus 37c for each $1 over $80,000

$180,001 and over

$54,550 plus 45c for each $1 over $180,000
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Sales Tax
The Commonwealth Government introduced a goods and services tax (GST) in 2000.
Based on the value-added tax (VAT) model, this new consumption tax replaced the
wholesale sales tax and a range of inefficient state taxes. The GST is a tax (flat-rate
10%) on the estimated market value added to a product or material at each stage of its
manufacture or distribution, ultimately passed on to the consumer. It differs from a
sales tax, which is levied only at the point of purchase. Revenue from the GST is paid
to the states and territories, providing them with a stable and growing source of
revenue and removing their reliance on general assistance grants from the federal
government.
Seniors’ organisations have long criticised the GST system. They argue that given
GST is a regressive tax covers most goods and services transactions, it has a more
pronounced effect on the vast majority of older Australians who have no or
comparatively low income.
References:
Reinhardt, S., & Steel, L. (2006). ‘A brief history of Australia’s tax system’, The
22ndAPEC Finance Ministers’ Technical Working Group Meeting. Khanh Hoa,
Vietnam.
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Special Issues Related to
Development of the Silver Hair
Market in Australia
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1. Financial Services
A survey conducted by the AMP Financial Services (2007) found that those people
who are aged between 45-64 years are the wealthiest generation in Australia.
Specifically, this group that makes up one quarter of the Australian population holds
half of the nation’s total household wealth. Given resources and planning have
important consequences in later life, there is a need for seniors to access good
financial advice and to make informed decisions about the use of their money.
The advance of information technology also provides alternative means for older
people to manage their finances and there is evidence that mature users of these
technologies have increased over the past decades (Lloyd 2004). However, the
availability of a wide range of financial choices or services and the development of net
banking and e-commerce have increased the difficulty for older people in managing
their resources.
The Australian Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission (HREOC) (2000)
conducted an enquiry into the impact of e-commerce and new technologies on people
who are older or who have a disability. The study discovered that access to ATM,
EFTPOS, telephone banking and bill payment is very much lower for people over 55
than for younger people although the number of older people with access to these
services is increasing. The increase in older people using the Internet is also
significant although it started from an extremely low base. Specifically, the
commission report identified the following barriers to older Australians using
e-commerce and new information and communication technologies (ICT):
•
•

Cost of access to computers and internet connection;
Limited public access facilities for people who cannot afford their own
equipment;

•

Limited sources of resources, assistance and information where adapted or
customised equipment is required by older people;

•
•

Needs for awareness, and training in use of, available options;
Inaccessibility of many web pages to people with slower connections and older
equipment;

•
•
•

Concerns for safety when using ATMs and security when using EFTPOS facilities;
Concerns regarding privacy and security of internet transactions;
Difficulties in using interactive voice response systems because of insufficient
time provided for entry of information by the user, complexity of menus and lack
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of readily available recourse to human operator (for similar findings in US see
American Association of Retired Persons 2000).
Focus group discussions conducted by HREOC indicated that where these barriers
are overcome older users see electronic banking in particular as cheaper, faster and
easier. Advantages included reduced impact of transport and building access
difficulties as well as hazards of carrying cash to perform transactions, to which older
people may feel particularly vulnerable. To minimize the ‘digital divide’ between the
younger and older generations, HREOC offered the following recommendations:
•

Increased business and government support for community access points for
online services and for awareness, education and training for older people;

•

Increased provision of superseded equipment through organisations such as
Technical Aid to the disabled and computer clubs for seniors;

•

Increased focus on provision of appropriate equipment, software, training and
information to meet needs of people requiring adapted or customised equipment
to achieve effective internet access (Human Rights and Equal Opportunity
Commission 2000).

The Australia Bankers’ Association has compiled standards and guidelines in a range
of areas relating to market conduct and performance that ensure needs of older
people are considered and met (Australia Bankers’ Association 2010). The
Association also held a summit in 2008 to learn about effective financial literacy
programs and to discuss on ways to improving financial understanding and dealing
with financial exclusion.
In 2008, the Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association offers the following
recommendations to the Australian Bankers Association on improving accessibility of
electronic banking and financial services for older people:
1. Redesign their websites according to the World Wide Web Access Guidelines
developed by the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission and provide
font choices for people with low vision;
2. Install ATMs in safe positions, with reduced street noise and audio-enabled
format. These machines should have low-reflective screens and high contrast
font;
3. Improve telephone banking services to ensure quality of operator advice and
clarity of voice and instructions;
4. Enhance their community education programs in internet banking for older
people, whilst recognising the importance of access to shop-front banking and
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quality face-to-face service (Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association
2008).
While e-commerce and electronic banking offers older people new alternatives to
manage their finance, for some seniors these are not regarded as an option because of
reasons including attitudinal, awareness, physical, affordability and safety. For these
people, the only way to cope with their needs is the continued provision of
face-to-face financial services. However, a Commonwealth inquiry into the banking
and financial services in rural, regional and remote areas of Australia discovered that
there was a substantial reduction in bank branches across the nation in both
metropolitan and regional areas between 1993 and 2000 (Commonwealth of
Australia 2004b). Specifically, the number of branches of the major banks had
dropped almost one-third from 7,064 to 4,789. While the reduction was most
significant in metropolitan areas, the loss in non-metropolitan areas was also
substantial as the closure of a branch in rural, regional and remote area may leave
communities in these districts without a banking facility. The report highlighted the
following wide-reaching implications of losing a bank branch for local residents:
•

the inconvenience, worry and extra costs associated with having to rearrange or
transfer bank accounts or learn new ways of banking;

•

the inconvenience and additional costs involved in travelling to conduct
business — keeping in mind that many older people do not drive themselves and
may have to rely on public transport;

•

the safety and security concerns when older people withdraw larger amounts of
cash;

•

the absence of competition leaving residents with limited or no choices and
potentially leading to loss of saving or investment opportunities; and

•

the lack of readily available advice from local bank staff who understand the
community which results in exclusion from the financial world (Commonwealth
of Australia 2004b).

A study that explores perception of older Australian’s on needs for financial planning
services finds that the establishment of a trusting working relationship, the full
upfront disclosure of fees and commissions, and the timely provision of appropriate
information relating to their investments, are factors considered most important by
older people (Pettigrew, et al. 2004). The ability to manage one’s financial assets
greatly enhances older people’s sense of usefulness and autonomy. Previous research
found that there are different levels of control over financial decision making among
older people in Australia (Tilse, et al. 2007a; 2007b). While many older people
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manage to control their money and assets and are in general satisfied with their
conditions, there are also others who have gradually lost control of their finances due
to lack of information or advice. This latter group of people is at risk of exploitation
and subjected to strong sense of vulnerability and frustration.
A roundtable discussion organised by the Elder Abuse Prevention Project of the
Office of Senior Victorians (2005) concludes that preventative strategies (like
reducing social isolation, structuring financial transactions as well as screening
caregivers and live in staff) and legislation and civil action are needed to reduce
financial abuse of older people. It also asks banks and the financial sector to take
initiatives to address the problem.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Banking Made Easy for Older Persons Program,
Commonwealth Bank
This is a program designed by the Commonwealth Bank to teach
older people to use electronic banking. It involves seminars
delivered by retired Bank officers that feature a discussion about
the different methods by which older people can conduct their
banking. Older people also have the chance to have hands-on
experience with EFTPOS and ATM demonstration equipment
which is specifically designed for use in these seminars. Since the
launch of the program in 1996, Commonwealth Bank had
conducted more than 2,000 such seminars throughout the
country. In 2002, the Commonwealth Bank also set up an Online
Learning Centre to assist the older people to understand
e-commerce and to provide hands-on Internet experience.
For further information:
http://www.commbank.com.au/about-us/news/media-releases/2
002/130502-cba-supports-seniors-online-learning.aspx
http://www.hreoc.gov.au/disability_rights/inquiries/ecom_subs/
commbank.htm
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The Broadening Financial Understanding Program,
Australia Bankers’ Association
The is a program organised by the Australia Bankers’ Association
aimed at helping Australians make informed judgements and
effective decisions about the use and management of their money.
Although the program is not targeted to older people specifically, it
demonstrates the long-term strategic priority of the banking
industry to help improving financial literacy among older
Australians and people with disabilities.
For further information:
http://www.bankers.asn.au/Banking-Industry-Makes-Long-Term
-Commitment-to-Improving-Financial-Literacy/default.aspx

Telstra’s Disability Equipment Program
This program is designed to provide a range of specialised
products to help seniors and people with disabilities. The company
also launched the Telstra Catalogue for older people and people
with a disability that contains information about accessible and
affordable telecommunications products and services.
For further information:
http://www.telstra.com.au/abouttelstra/commitments/disabilityservices/disability-equipment-program/index.htm, and
http://www.nican.com.au/news/telstra-catalogue-products-and-s
ervices-older-people-and-people-disability

Insurance for Senior
The insurance market in Australia is divided into roughly three components: life
insurance, general insurance and health insurance. These three markets are fairly
distinct with most larger insurers focusing on only one type of service. However,
several large insurers in recent years have broadened their scope into more general
financial services. At the same time, some banks and subsidiaries of foreign financial
conglomerates have also entered the insurance market.
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Almost all of the insurers provide senior insurance products/services. Some of these
insurers also partner with organisations for older people and underwrite the
insurance products offered by the latter to their members. As an example, the the
Allianz Australia Insurance Limited has teamed up with the National Seniors
Australia, which is the largest not-for-profit organisation representing people over
50s in Australia. In addition, there is also insurer that specialises in providing
services and products to the mature market. For instance, the Australian Seniors
Insurance Agency, which was established in 1998, provides a wide range of insurance
based services and products from home & content, car, travel to funeral insurance.

Financial / Investment Planning Consultancy
The National Information Centre on Retirement Investments Inc (NICRI;
http://www.nicri.org.au/) is a free, independent, confidential service that aims to
improve the quality of investment information provided to individuals who are
investing for retirement or facing redundancy. NICRI is funded by the Department of
Families, Community Services & Indigenous Affairs and it works closely with both
government and the finance industry to provide an unbiased source of information to
the older people. NICRI does not give investment advice, recommend financial
products or planners or undertake casework. Instead, it specializes in providing
information on financial planning and investment products through:
•

a range of publications covering investment principles, financial planning and
popular investment products;

•
•

a toll-free national information telephone line; and
speakers at seminars/meetings.

NICRI also produces technical papers on superannuation, redundancy and
immediate annuities that provides background information for community workers.
Its staff is also available to speak at conferences or conduct seminars on investing in
retirement and redundancy.

Reverse Mortgage
People aged between 45-64 years that makes up one quarter of the population are the
wealthiest generation in Australia as they holds half of the nation’s total household
wealth. Much of this wealth is stored up in the family home with four out of five baby
boomers being home owners (2007).
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The practice of reverse mortgage is popular in many countries, but it has not gained
in popularity in Australia until the past five years. According to a study commissioned
by the Senior Australia ns Equity Release Association (SEQUAL), the reverse
mortgage market in Australia consisted of about 39,000 facilities with total
outstanding funding of $2.7 billion by the end of 2009. This represents almost 9%
growth over the 12 months from 2008. The reverse mortgage market in Australia is
likely to keep growing in the future as older Australians look to fund a more
comfortable retirement.
Development of the Australian Reverse Mortgage Market, 2005-2009

Dec-05

Dec-06

Dec-07

Dec-08

Dec-09

Outstanding market size

$0.85b

$1.51b

$2.02b

$2.48

$2.71b

Number of loans

16,584

27,898

33,741

37,530

38,788

Average loan size

$51,148

$54,233

$60,000

$66,150

$69,896

Settlements

$315m

$520m

$466m

$321m

$264m

Facility (settlements)

$519m

$714m

$627m

$426m

$367m

Additional drawdowns

n/a

n/a

$125m

$116m

$126m

Discharges

n/a

n/a

$203m

$253m

$309m

Source:

Reverse mortgage:
http://www.sequal.com.au/content/view/53/78/
Below are key findings of the SEQUAL study:
•

Market growth of outstanding balances was 9% in the past 12 months to
December 2009;

•

2,665 new borrowers in H2 2009, average settlement size $5 3,000, variable rate
loans most popular;

•

Full discharge rate of 11.5 % p.a. (mainly due to sale of property and voluntary
repayment). Additional drawdowns approximately 5% of outstanding loans ;

•
•
•

Lump sum most popular drawn down type;
Brokers & planners now account for 50% of reverse mortgages;
The broker channel has increased over the last 6 months, continuing a trend
since H2 2006;
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•

Proportions of outstanding loans by State: NSW 33% of market, QLD 21% and
VIC 17%;

•

Payment type of funds drawn of the $141m worth of settlements, lump sums
accounted for 95% and income stream for 5%;

•

The proportions of lump sum and income stream settlements have been
relatively stable since H2 2007. Income Stream relative low take up is also due to
more flexible product options such as ‘line of credit’ allowing discretionary
income draws rather than contractual;

•

Interest rate type the proportion of fixed interest reverse mortgage lending on
settlements was 1% in H2 2009 based on $ a mounts. This is a trend that has
continued since 2008. Between 2006 - 2007, fixed interest lending increased but
started to decline in 2008: 4% in 2009, 20% in 2008, 34% in 2007;

•

Channel for outstanding loans there is now a 50/50 split of outstanding reverse
mortgages originated from the direct channel and third party intermediated
channels;

•

Couples remain the dominant borrowing segment closely followed by single
women with the average loan size: single women $84,000; couples $76,000 and
single males $69,000;

•

Age band of borrowers the average age of new borrowers is 73 years with those
under 70 representing nearly 40% of all new loans compared to 30% of
outstanding loans;

•
•

Age profile of borrowers broadly consistent throughout the study since 2006;
Use of proceeds consistently in the top three uses of settlements: Home
Improvement; Regular income, and Debt repayment;

•

Information on additional drawings and discharges:
o Almost one in nine existing borrowers in the six months drew down
additional funds from their facility. The average amount of additional
drawdown was around $14,600.

•

Full discharges show an 11. 5% p.a. repayment rate for H2 2009. Of this rate:
o Mandatory repayment (e.g. death, aged care entry) accounts for 1% p.a.
discharge rate
o Voluntary repayments account for 3% p.a.
o Sale of property accounted for 3% p.a.
o Refinance relatively low at 1% p.a.

The SEQUAL has also conducted a telephone survey of 1,000 Australians aged over
60 years on their attitudes and perceptions towards funding retirement and releasing
equity in their homes through reverse mortgages. The survey found that:
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•

52% of respondents had heard of reverse mortgages also understood the basic
features of the product. 16% of respondents were possibly confused and not
entirely sure about the precise definition of a reverse mortgage;

•

14% of reverse mortgage-aware respondents stated that they have become more
positive about the product over the last 4 years

•

More than half of the respondents stated that they first found out about reverse
mortgages via adverts on TV (29%), magazines (19%) and radio (8%). Other
commonly cited sources included newspaper articles and other forms of
literature and word of mouth, with 18% and 15% of respondents respectively;

•

Only 4% of reverse mortgage-aware respondents were able to name three reverse
mortgage providers out of 15 providers operating in Australia at that time.

2. Tourism
Travel is a favoured leisure activity of older people. In 2005, trips taken by travellers
aged 65 years and over accounted for 11% (8 million trips) of all domestic overnight
trips and 9% (381,000 trips) of all international trips from Australia (refer to the
table below). In particular, the rise of the so-called ‘grey nomads’ in Australia or those
older persons who choose to use their later years and retirement as opportunities for
travel and leisure has attracted the attention of researchers and practitioners of the
tourism industry (Dann 2001; Faranda and Schmidt 1999; Golik 1999; Higgs and
Quirk 2007; Hossain, et al. 2003). Findings of research indicate that there are
different motives within the senior tourism market. While nostalgia remains an
important motive for older people to visit places, other reasons frequently cited by
this group of travellers include: ‘looking for opportunities of discovery’, ‘learning and
self-enrichment’ or ‘developing attachment and connection with others’. This is
particularly the case among those seniors who are wealthier, healthier and better
educated (Broomhall, et al. 2010 ; Cleaver, et al. 2000; Sellick 2004).
Domestic overnight trips, domestic daytrips and outbound trips, by age, 2005

Domestic overnight trips &
visitor nights
Overnight trips (’000)
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15–54

55–64

65+

52,245

9,682

7,997

Visitor nights (’000)

184,667

43,119

48,073

3.5

4.5

6.0

94,137

18,289

17,694

3,217

657

381

66,513
20.7
11,492

14,761
22.5
2,190

10,339
27.1
2,668

Average length of stay (nights)
Domestic daytrip visitors
Daytrip visitors (’000)
Outbound trips & total nights
(a)

Outbound trips (’000)
Total nights (’000)
Average length of stay (nights)
Total population (’000)

(a) Outbound trips refer to international trips.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Domestic overnight trips, visitor nights and expenditure, 2002

Non-senior

Overnight trips (million)
Visitor nights (million)
Average length of stay (nights)

Senior

(15–54

Total
(55 years

Younger
(55–64

Older
(65 years

years)

and over)

years)

and over)

58.6

16.7

9.2

7.5

207.1

91.5

44.7

46.8

3.5

5.5

4.9

6.2

Total expenditure ($ billion)

31.4

8.5

5.1

3.5

Average expenditure per trip ($)

536

509

551

458

Average expenditure per night ($)

152

93

113

74

Source:
Hossain, A., Bailey, G., & Lubulwa, M. (2003). Characteristics and travel patterns of older Australians:
impact of population ageing on tourism, International Conference on Population Ageing and Health:
Modelling Our Future. Canberra.
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Demographic characteristics of senior and non-senior overnight travellers, 2002
Non-senior

Senior
Total
per cent

Younger
per cent

Older
per cent

Gender
Male

54.1

50.0

53.4

45.8

Female

45.9

50.0

46.6

54.2

Singlea

37.0

23.2

17.3

30.5

Part of a coupleb

62.8

76.1

82.1

68.9

0.2

0.6

0.7

0.6

Working full-time or part-time

77.6

35.4

55.9

10.3

Retired or on a pension

1.9
20.5

58.3
6.3

35.3
8.7

86.3
3.3

$1-$25 999

6.0

30.9

18.2

46.4

$26 000-$51 999

21.1

22.8

24.6

20.6

$52 000-$103 999

36.8

15.8

22.1

8.1

$104 000 and more

19.0

8.5

13.3

2.6

Refused/Don't know

17.1

22.0

21.7

22.3

58.6

16.7

9.2

7.5

Marital status

Refused
Employment status

Otherc
Annual household income (per annum)

Total overnight visitors (million)
Source:

Hossain, A., Bailey, G., & Lubulwa, M. (2003). Characteristics and travel patterns of older Australians:
impact of population ageing on tourism, International Conference on Population Ageing and Health:
Modelling Our Future. Canberra.
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In recent years, the ‘sea change phenomenon’ or the movement of significant
numbers of people from metropolitan to coastal areas has attracted a lot of attention
(Gurran 2005). While findings of research indicate that older people have not been
the major drivers of population growth in the coastal towns, there is increasing
concern about the impacts of this population movement on the life of older people
living in the region. Similarly, many have worried that rapid tourism growth in
coastal destinations may negatively affect the older residents. Tomljenovic and
Faulkner (2000) conducted a survey on perception of senior Gold Coast citizens
about the tourism industry. Contrary to expectations of the researchers, the study
found that older residents have no negative feelings against the tourists and overall
they favour the continuous development of the tourism business. As tourism has
enormous impacts on the environment, the use of public space and levels of crime
and security, the potential for unlimited development of the industry to accentuate
the disadvantaged position of senior residents should be constantly monitored.
Regarding tour service for older people in Australia, there are several travel agents or
organisations that specialises in designing and running packaged tour for the mature
market
including
the
National
Seniors
Australia
(http://www.nationalseniors.com.au/page/Travel/),
Seniors
Holiday
Travel
(http://seniorsholidaytravel.com.au/info/homeua-18074465-1/), and the Young at
Heart Holidays (http://www.youngatheart.com.au/).

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Seniors Discovery Pack
From 2003, the NSW Department of Ageing, Disability and Home
Care have teamed with Tourism NSW to provide Seniors Card
members with a Seniors Discovery Pack which details information
about saving money when travelling or holidaying in NSW. The
pack includes a NSW Discovery Map and Discovery Travel
Directory. The Department of Ageing, Disability and Home Care
has also setup a Seniors Card Travel Website that provides
up-to-date information, specials and discounts for older travellers.
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Travelling Seniors
To encourage and assist older Australians to prepare for a safe
journey aboard, the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade
publishes Travelling Seniors
(http://www.smartraveller.gov.au/tips/travelling_seniors.pdf), a
brochure that provides senior travellers with advices and
information on arrangement of their trip. The Commonwealth
Government also has a section in its SmartTraveller website
(http://www.smartraveller.gov.au/tips/mature_travellers.html)
designed for/targeting specifically the mature travellers.

3. Trading and Logistics
Ease of getting to places and access to transportation services are important factors
that affect older people’s independence and quality of life. According to the
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation, Australia has the
second highest level of car ownership in the world (Graetz, et al. 1998). Data from the
Australian Bureau of Statistics (refer to tables below) indicate that for most older
Australians transportation means driving themselves with almost three-quarters of
them relying on driving a private vehicle as an important mode of transport. There is
also evidence that areas with low population density have larger numbers of people
80+ with driving licenses (Mepham 2005). Since reliance on the motor vehicle as a
major mode of transport and driving ability may decrease with the advance in age,
facilitating the continued driving of older people is important both for older people’s
lifestyles and also for road safety in general.
Key Facts
•

In 2006, 80% of those aged 65 years and over in Australia could easily get to
places as needed, compared with 84% of all over age 18. This ability declines with
age, so that by age 85 years and over for men and age 75–84 years for women,
only around two-thirds (65% and 68% respectively) can travel easily;

•

In 2002, 66% of older people had access to a car to drive; in 2006 the comparable
figure was 73%. However, access to a car to drive still decreases with age (82% of
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people aged 65–74 years compared with 68% of those aged 65–74 years and 32%
of those aged 85 and over);
•

Older people living in major cities have more difficulty than those living in inner
regional areas; 77% of older people in major cities can easily get to the places they
need to go compared with 86% for those living in inner regional areas. Access to a
car to drive was most restricted for older people in metropolitan areas;

•

Transport difficulties or distance from services was the main reason cited by over
half (54%) of those people aged 85 years and over who have difficulty accessing
service providers;

•

Many recent retirees in Australia have two-car households and an increasing
proportion of older people (particularly women) are licensed to drive;

•

Nevertheless, a lower proportion of older women have access to a car to drive
than older men (60% compared with 87% respectively), and a higher proportion
take trips as a passenger;

•

Data on the use of public transport by older people are limited, but suggest that
they are not intensive users. The most common reasons for older people not
using public transport are difficulty getting into or out of vehicles (53%),
difficulty getting to stops and stations (30%), lack of seating combined with
difficulty standing (12%) and pain or discomfort (12%).

•

In 2006, most older people felt safe or very safe at home alone during the day
(93%), and to a lesser extent, after dark (84%). Over 7% of respondents reported
feeling unsafe at home alone after dark, with 3% stating that they were never
home alone at this time;

•

Perceptions of safety varied between males and females, especially after dark—
90% of males compared with 79% of females felt safe or very safe at home alone
after dark, with the proportions of females who felt unsafe or very unsafe double
the proportions of males.
Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007b)

Whether had access to motor vehicles to drive, by remoteness, 2006 (per cent)
Sex/Remoteness areas

65–74

75–84

85+

65+

18+

Major cities of Australia

90.6

80.6

56.1

84.4

..

Inner regional Australia
Other

97.1
93.9

91.7
77.5

89.8
85.2

94.8
88.6

..
..

All areas

92.5

83.2

63.7

87.3

90.2

Males

Females
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Major cities of Australia

66.0

51.9

*14.4

55.2

..

Inner regional Australia

84.5

62.9

*15.8

69.7

..

Other

81.5

61.2

*7.6

67.7

..

All areas

71.9

55.3

*14.2

59.8

82.2

Major cities of Australia

77.8

64.6

30.3

68.5

84.0

Inner regional Australia

90.7

76.0

39.4

81.4

90.7

Other

88.1

68.5

27.7

77.9

90.6

82.0

67.8

32.0

72.5

86.1

Persons

All areas
*

Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Ease of getting to places needed, by age, sex, and remoteness area, 2006 (per cent)
Male

Female

Remoteness
Areas

Persons

All
65–74

75–84

Can easily get to the places needed
Major cities
86.3
84.0
Inner regional
areas
95.1
90.9
Other
78.9
81.0
All areas
87.5
85.4

All

85+

65+ (18+)

65–74 75–84

62.3

83.6

84.6

78.0

77.1
70.3
65.4

92.6
79.3
85.3

88.6
81.6
85.2

86.0
94.1
81.5

All

85+

65+

(18+) 65–74 75–84

85+

65+

(18+)

64.9

63.3

71.6

81.8

82.0

73.4

62.9

77.1

83.1

77.2
64.0
67.8

61.9
87.7
65.0

80.4
82.7
74.7

86.5
84.1
83.0

90.5
86.0
84.5

83.4
71.6
75.7

66.8
83.2
65.1

86.1
81.0
79.6

87.6
82.9
84.1

Often have difficulty, can’t get to places needed, or doesn’t go out/housebound
Major cities
Inner regional
areas

**3.1

*4.5

**22.6

*5.2

3.5

*6.0

15.2

*22.4

11.2

5.2

*4.6

10.5

*22.5

8.4

4.4

0.0

**4.0

0.0

**1.5

2.9

*7.2

*13.5

**6.7

9.5

4.7

**3.6

9.2

**4.6

5.8

3.8

Other

*9.2

**12.1

0.0

*9.8

*6.0

**2.7

*19.6

**10.5

*9.4

6.0

*6.1

*16.3

7.8

*9.6

6.0

All areas

*3.1

*5.1

*17.3

4.8

3.6

*6.0

15.2

*18.0

10.6

5.2

4.6

10.7

17.8

7.9

4.4

*

Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.

**

Estimate has a relative standard error greater than 50% and is considered too unreliable for general use. Note: Not all responses are included in the table.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Road fatalities by road user type, Australia 2006
65–74 75–84

85+ All 65+

All 65–74 75–84

Number

85+ All 65+

All

Per cent

Driver(a)

54

46

18

118

761

7.1

6.0

2.4

15.5 100.0

Passenger

12

10

7

29

335

3.6

3.0

2.1

8.7 100.0

Pedestrian(b)

25

26

19

70

227

11.0

11.5

8.4

30.8 100.0

Motor cyclist

2

2

0

4

238

0.8

0.8

0.0

1.7 100.0

Cyclist

4

2

0

6

40

10.0

5.0

0.0

15.0 100.0

97

86

44

227

1,601

6.1

5.4

2.7

14.2 100.0

1.4m 0.9m

0.3m

2.6m 20.6m

6.9

4.7

1.6

13.3 100.0

Total fatalities
Total population
(a)

Excludes driver deaths which were the result of a medical condition, for example a heart attack

which caused the accident.
(b)

Includes deaths of drivers of motorised scooters.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Managing the Transition out of Driving
As in many western societies, car ownership in Australia is not only an asset or
investment but also an expression of personal freedom. However, older people may
lose access to private transport as a result of poor health and economic hardship.
Given the social and symbolic significance ascribed to the possession of a car in the
Australian culture, the impact of losing access to a vehicle on seniors should not be
underestimated. A study in Queensland also found that there was little evidence of
planning and support in helping older drivers to make the decision to stop driving
(Peel, et al. 2000). These findings studies indicate that there is a need for programs
or services to manage the transition out of driving as a gradual process and to cope
with driving cessation in later life.
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Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
The Driver Retirement Initiative (UQDRIVE) Program
This program is developed by occupational therapy researchers
based on extensive research findings and builds upon the
principles of empowerment of older people, phases of driving
cessation and individuality of the experience. It is a client-centred
program to help older people manage driving cessation. The
program comprises an awareness-raising component and an
intensive group support component for those who are considering
or have already stopped driving. The program can be delivered by
health professionals who have successfully completed a training
course.
The awareness-raising component contains brief and sensitively
delivered information (in oral presentation or brochure format)
about driving and driving cessation. It covers information about
driving later in life and related rights and responsibilities. Advice
direct from retired drivers and information about local transport
services and options are also included.
The intensive group support program is delivered to 8 to 15
retiring or retired drivers for 3 to 4 hrs per week over 6 weeks. It
contains information, group discussion, guest speakers, a
participant workbook and practical exercises. The program is
divided into seven modules: Growing Older, Driving Later in Life,
Adjusting to Losses and Changes, Experiences of Retiring from
Driving, Alternative Transport, Lifestyle Planning, and Advocacy
and Support. The order and time allocated to each module are
determined by the needs and preferences of the group.
For further information:
Liddle et al. (2006)
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Infrastructure and Safety Initiatives
Morris and colleagues (2006) reviewed a wide range of alternatives to car use
available to older people in Australia. They argued that a mix of transport alternatives,
plus improvements in local infrastructure and access management is needed to
improve quality of life and inclusion of older people. Studies conducted by the
Austroads (the association of Australian and New Zealand road transport and traffic
authorities) identified the following road design features that have the potential to
reduce crash and injury risk for older drivers:
•

Improve sight distances for older drivers at intersections controlled by stop or
give way signs;

•

Separate right-turn movements, performed by older drivers at traffic signals,
from opposing through movements;

•
•

Enhance conspicuousness of traffic signal displays at signalised intersections;
Clearly define permissible vehicle paths and use clearly marked traffic lanes at
intersections to prevent wrong choices (Austroads Inc. 2000; 2004).

In addition, a report of the NRMA-ACT Road Safety Trust provides the following
general recommendations to improve the transport and mobility services offered to
older people in Australia:
•
•

Improve road design, especially signage and lighting for older road users;
Use mobility safety information programs for both seniors and their support
networks, ideally delivered in a ‘healthy ageing’ context;

•

Develop an effective but very selective screening test to identify the very small
percentage of dangerous older drivers;

•
•
•

Manage the transition out of driving as a gradual process;
Provide viable post-driving mobility options; and
Develop better seniors pedestrian safety programs (Anderson 2006).

Public and Community Transport
While many small communities in Australia have no public transportation system,
the development of volunteer or community transport is an important alternative to
connect older people to goods, services and activities. The Local Government
Association of Queensland suggests the following principles for developing
community transport:
•
•
•

Community participation or community driven;
Self-determination or empowerment;
Needs-based planning;
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•

Access (ensuring transport is affordable, appropriate, available, safe and
comfortable);

•

Equity (recognising and providing for those groups who are most transport
disadvantaged);

•
•

Collaboration;
Appropriate use of technology and resources;

•
•
•

Sustainability/community capacity;
Integration; and
Action learning (responding to problems with a learning cycle of action) (Ferrier
2006).

A review report of the Royal Automobile Club of Victoria found that community
transport is limited in Victoria because of lack of resources, emphasis of existing
services on getting people to medical appointments, and reliance on restrictive and
inappropriate funding schemes (Harris and Tapsas 2006). Many of the community
transport and transport subsidy schemes for seniors do focus on travel to medical
appointments and shopping which have been identified as primary transport needs
of seniors – but other needs are for recreational and social trips including visits to
friends and family. Key features of successful community transport schemes include
the provision of door-to-door service; an affordable and uncomplicated service; easy
booking arrangements (minimal paperwork); destinations with a range of services
(health, social, recreational, retail); and linkage to other transport options.
Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Council Cab Shared Transport Service
This is a Gold Coast City Council project to provide subsidised taxi
transport to residents who have difficulty accessing public
transport. The service is developed in partnership with taxi
companies. The service currently operates scheduled door-to-door
share taxis to local shopping precincts in different suburbs, at a
cost to the passenger of between $1.00 and $3.00 per trip.
Research demonstrated that the service experienced superior rates
of satisfaction among users, and gained high approval for
destinations, frequency and the overall service. The relatively low
operating cost of the program indicates that it is an efficient
method of transporting people who are transport disadvantaged
(Australian Local Government Association 2006).
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For further information:
http://www.goldcoast.qld.gov.au/attachment/publications/counci
l-cab-brochure.pdf

The Golden Connections Program
The program is one of the pilot projects within the Victorian
Transport Connections Program. It is setup to assist the transport
disadvantaged members of the community. The program provides
the following on-demand community transport services using
three 12-seater community buses and a station wagon:
•

Door-to-door community car service for medical and social
trips;

•

Community bus hire for groups (volunteer driver or self-drive)
with rates based on distance travelled and petrol costs;

•

Services to identified community and social events, including
planned excursions; and

•

Regular transport routes to larger towns and regional centres
such as a Friday night service.

In the case that only one passenger has made a booking the service
will still run. If demand exceeds the achievable level of service
using the available vehicles, other vehicles are brokered (e.g.
private operators, school buses). In 2006, the program had
patronage levels between 300 and 800 passengers per month.
For further information:
Zwart and Welsby (2006)

The Gold Coast Mobility Office (GCMO)
The GCMO is under the auspices of Volunteering Gold Coast. It
was set up to provide information and support for non-profit
organizations and people who are having difficulty using public
transport. The GCMO aims to provide effective coordination of
existing transport services in order to increase the use of seating
capacity and to improve service flexibility. In practical terms, the
SHM Australia Report
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GCMO acts like a clearinghouse that groups together demands for
transport service and then matches them to service providers. In
addition to providing information on transport options and
running a booking service for Council Cab and Blue Care, it also
operates a brokerage system utilizing both community and
privately owned vehicles. Mini buses operated by volunteer drivers
are also available for hire by social organizations or community
groups. The result is an inexpensive and convenient door-to-door
service for medical, shopping and some social trips for many older
people.
For further information:
Zwart and Welsby (2006)

Pedestrians
Walking is another alternative mode of transportation for older people and good
pedestrian facilities are crucial for their mobility. Amenities like wide, well
maintained, safe footpaths; clearly marked pedestrian crossings (with a long enough
cycle of traffic lights to suit slower walkers); handrails on sloping or stepped sections;
and adequate shady resting places such as benches on well-used pedestrian routes,
can all facilitate walking particularly for those seniors who cannot drive to
reasonably close destinations.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Walk-With-Care Program
The program is a road safety program that addresses the issue of
pedestrians over 60 years of age who are killed or injured in road
crashes in Victoria. It involves the use of a Walk with Care survey,
interactive workshops and discussion groups. The program gives
older pedestrians and community groups the opportunity to
discuss local road safety issues and concerns. Information and
concerns gathered are feedback to the council for service planning
and development.
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For further information:
http://www.monash.edu.au/muarc/reports/muarc109.html

4.Professional Services
Aged Care Services
At June 2009, 80% of the 800,000 Australians receiving government-funded
community aged care services, 14% were in high care residential accommodation and
6% were in low care residential accommodation (National Seniors Australia 2010).
To cover different needs of the older population, the government provides a wide
range of aged care programs:
• Residential aged care services; and
• Community care services, which are divided into:
o Home and Community Care (HACC): The government subsidizes a
range of different service agencies to provide particular types of assistance
such as: personal care, domestic assistance, nursing care, social support,
allied health care, respite care, centre-based day care, meals and other food
services, home maintenance, home modification, transport, formal linen
services, counseling/support, information and advocacy, assessment, case
planning/review and coordination.
o Community Aged Care Packages (CACP): This is a coordinated package
of care to care recipients with complex needs who are eligible for low level
residential care. The aim of the CACP is to provide supports to the recipients
so that they can continue staying in the community. Services provided are
similar to those available under HACC with the exception of nursing care and
allied health care, and services are coordinated through a care
manager/coordinator.
o Extended Aged Care at Home Packages (EACH)/ Extended Aged
Care at Home Dementia Packages (EACHD): These are coordinated
package of care designed for care recipients who are eligible for high level
residential aged care. Like CACP, the aim of EACH/EACH D is to help older
people to remain living in the community. Services provided by a EACH
package include those available to CACP care recipients plus nursing care and
allied health care.
o

Day Therapy Centres (DTC): These centres provide a range of therapies,
for example physiotherapy, speech therapy and occupational therapy, aimed
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•

at helping older people regain or retain the physical capacity needed to
remain in their own homes or in low level residential care.
o Respite care: It is designed to give a carer a break from their caring duties,
and can be in the forms of centre based day care, in home respite care or
residential respite care for the care recipient (Commonwealth of Australia
2006).
Transition Care: This is a package of services including low-intensity therapy,
nursing support and/or personal care to older people following a stay in hospital.
The aim of the program is to help older patients to return home rather than
prematurely enter residential care, and reduce extended hospital stays by older
people.

The figure below summarizes the modes of available service and possible pathways of
older Australians through aged care services:

Modes of Long-term Aged Care in Australia
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Key Facts
Number of older people accessing formal aged care at 30 June 2009

Formal Care

Number

% total

Residential Aged Care
Low level
High level
Community Care
Home and Community Care (HACC)
Community Aged Care Package (CACP)
Extend Aged Care in the Home (EACH)
Extend Aged Care in the Home - Dementia (EACH-D)

158,863
43,950
114,913
645,833
595,056
42,694
5,515
2,568

19.7
5.5
14.3
80.3
73.9
5.3
0.7
0.3

Total

804,696

100

Source:
National Seniors Australia (2010)

Number of residential care facilities (%) by organisation type at 30 June 2008

Organisation type
Private not for profit
Religious
Community based
Charitable
Private for profit
Government
Local government
State government
Total
Source:
National Seniors Australia (2010)
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Number

%

1,722
807
476
439
789
319
65
254

60.8
28.5
16.8
15.5
27.9
11.3
2.3
9.0

2,830

100

Residential aged care, number of operational places, provision ratio, number of services
and residents, 1998 to 2008 (as at 30 June)
Year

Operational places

Provision ratio(a)

Service outlets

All residents

1998

139,917

87.1

3,015

133,807

2000

142,342

83.6

3,005

135,991

2002

146,268

81.9

2,961

138,929

2004

161,765

85.0

2,932

147,640

2006

166,291

87.0

2,931

154,872

2008

175,472

87.7

2,830

160,250

(a)

Number of operational packages per 1,000 persons aged 70 years and over.

Note: From 1999 the number of places includes those provided by Multi-Purpose Services and
services receiving flexible care subsidy under the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Aged Care Program.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.

Care package programs, number of operational packages, provision ratio, number of
services and clients, 1998 to 2008 (as at 30 June)
Program/year

Operational
places/packages

Provision ratio(a)

Service outlets

Clients

CACP
1998

10,046

6.3

480

9,583

2000

18,308

10.8

720

16,617

2002

26,425

14.7

916

24,585

2004

29,063

15.6

959

27,657

2006

35,383

18.2

1,011

31,803

2008

40,280

20.1

1,100

36,914

2002

171

0.1

6

(b)82

2004

860

0.5

54

707

2006

2,580

1.3

157

2,131

2008

4,244

2.1

266

3,889

EACH

EACHD
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2006

601

0.3

49

279

2008

1,996

1.0

187

1,615

2006

595

0.3

25

296

2008

1,963

1.0

76

10,368

Transition Care(c)

(a)

Number of operational packages per 1,000 persons aged 70 years and over.

(b)

Excludes 202 clients receiving assistance in the pilot phase.

(c)

May be provided in either a home-like residential setting or in the community.

Note: From 1999 the number of places includes those provided by Multi-Purpose Services and
services receiving fl exible care subsidy under the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Aged Care Program.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Clients (aged 65 years and over) of aged care programs by age and sex, 2006–07 or 2007–08 (per cent)
DVA Community Residential respite
ACAP

HACC VHC

2006–07

Nursing

Permanent

care CACP EACHEACHD

2007–08

residential care

At 30 June 2008

Males
65–69

2.2

3.7

0.7

0.6

2.5

2.2

3.8

2.7

1.7

70–74

3.7

5.2

1.0

0.9

4.1

3.0

6.4

4.7

2.7

75–79

6.9

7.5

1.8

1.8

6.7

5.0

7.4

9.2

4.5

80–84

9.9

8.4

13.0

14.9

9.9

7.3

8.3

8.7

6.7

85–89

8.8

5.8

22.5

22.3

8.9

6.8

5.8

8.0

6.9

90 and over

5.4

2.8

7.3

8.3

5.3

4.2

4.2

3.4

5.4

Total males

36.9

33.2

46.2

48.9

37.4

28.5

36.0

36.6

27.9

65–69

2.2

6.4

0.5

0.3

2.1

3.5

5.1

3.0

1.6

70–74

4.5

9.6

1.4

1.0

3.8

6.1

7.8

5.5

3.0

75–79

9.8

14.0

6.0

5.1

8.6

11.4

10.0

11.2

7.3

80–84

16.6

16.4

19.3

17.1

15.8

18.9

14.1

16.4

15.4

85–89

17.1

12.7

19.2

18.6

18.3

19.2

14.0

16.3

21.6

90 and over

12.8

6.8

7.3

9.1

14.1

12.5

13.0

11.0

23.2

Total females

63.0

65.8

53.8

51.1

62.6

71.5

64.0

63.4

72.1

65–69

4.4

10.1

1.2

1.0

4.6

5.6

8.9

5.6

3.3

70–74

8.1

14.9

2.4

1.9

7.9

9.1

14.2

10.2

5.7

75–79

16.7

21.8

7.8

6.9

15.2

16.4

17.4

20.4

11.8

Females

Persons
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80–84

26.6

25.0

32.3

32.0

25.7

26.2

22.5

25.1

22.1

85–89

25.9

18.6

41.7

40.9

27.2

26.0

19.8

24.3

28.5

90 and over

18.3

9.6

14.6

17.4

19.5

16.7

17.2

14.4

28.5

100.0 100.0

100.0

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

100.0

174,733635,23877,274

32,625

8,159 193,254 1,923

704

Total persons 65 and over

100.0

Total persons 65 and over
(number)

48,88135,092 3,623

1,545

150,481

266

70

6,606

6.8

4.3

4.2

Persons aged less than 65
(number)

2,412 1,822

Persons aged less than 65 as %
of all clients

4.5

23.5

2.4

2.1

4.7

4.9

Notes
1. For figures as at 30 June, age is as at that date. For ACAP clients, age is at the time of the last assessment in the financial year. For residential respite, age is
as at the end of the last admission. For VHC age is as at last service date. For DVA Community Nursing age is as at 30 June 2008. For residential respite
care clients, age is as at first admission in the financial year.
2. For ACAP, 112 clients with missing age have been excluded and 136 people with missing sex are included in total persons. For HACC, 2,980 clients with
missing age have been excluded and 9,313 people with missing sex are included in total persons. For residential aged care, VHC, CACP, EACH, EACHD
and DVA Community Nursing, no missing ages were present.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Type of care needs among aged care package recipients aged 65 and over, 2008 (per
cent)
CACP

EACH package

EACHD package

recipients

recipients

recipients

Self-care(a)

55.6

95.2

96.8

Mobility(b)

42.6

84.0

75.6

Communication(c)

20.3

41.3

74.6

Memory/Behaviour(d)

38.9

58.6

96.5

above

77.4

96.4

98.6

None of the above

22.6

3.6

1.4

Other(e)

99.8

97.1

98.9

32,695

3,354

1,313

At least one of the

Total (number)
(a)

Recipient sometimes or always needs assistance with eating, bathing/showering, dressing,

toileting or managing incontinence.
(b)

Recipient sometimes or always needs assistance with walking, getting out of bed or moving

around.
(c)

Recipient sometimes or always needs assistance with understanding others or making oneself

understood by others.
(d)

Recipient sometimes or always needs assistance with tasks requiring memory and/or

organisational skills, or managing behaviour such as aggression, wandering or agitation.
(e)

Recipient sometimes or always needs assistance with housework, getting to places out of

walking distance, shopping for groceries or clothes, taking medicine or handling money.
Notes
1. Excludes 63 CACP recipients whose date of birth was unstated or invalid and 2 CACP recipients
whose activities of daily living and date of birth was not stated or invalid.
2. Excludes 11 EACH package recipients and 6 EACHD package recipients whose date of birth was not
stated or invalid.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Community and flexible care programs: services provided to clients aged 65 years and
over, 2007–08 (per cent of clients in program)
Care packages

DVA programs(a)
Veterans’
HomeCommunity
HACC
Service type

Care(a)

2007–08 2007–08

Nursing(a)

CACP

EACH EACHD

Dec

Dec

Dec

2007–08

2008

2008

2008

Non-specialist care services
Domestic assistance

32.6

93.1

X

81.5

68.3

61.6

Meals at home or a centre(b)

19.5

X

X

13.7

7.4

8.1

Other food services

0.6

X

X

21.4

35.3

34.6

Transport services

17.0

X

X

20.8

9.9

14.2

Home or garden maintenance

17.8

18.7

X

11.6

11.4

11.2

centre-based)

10.9

X

X

3.1

9.8

9.8

Social support

12.0

X



36.4

26.4

34.4

Personal care

10.0

4.3

(c)31.2

39.3

83.3

74.2

Counselling (care recipient)

6.8

X





11.7

18.0

Counselling (carer)

1.3

X

X

X

X

X

Goods and equipment(b)

3.1

X

X







Home modifications

4.3

X

X







Respite care

2.2

(d)8.3

X

4.4

32.2

44.0

Linen services

0.3

X

X

0.7

2.0

2.6

X

X

X

X

X

X

21.1

X

78.7

X

21.9

16.9

19.5

X

X

X

7.1

6.4

638,218

77,284

32,625

33,411

3,354

1,314

Activity programs (home or

Accommodation and related
services
Specialist services
Nursing (home and centre-based)
Allied health/therapy
(at home or at a centre)
Total clients (number)


Service type provided but data not available to report.

Χ

Service type not provided.

(a)

Different DVA programs from VHC and Community Nursing are used for assessment and to

deliver services including minor home modifications, goods and equipment, transport, residential
respite, counselling and allied health care to eligible DVA clients. VHC data are independent from
Community Nursing data. Clients who received VHC services may have received Community
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Nursing services at the same time. Data on simultaneous receipt of VHC and Community Nursing
services are not provided in the table.
(b)

Includes more than one related type of assistance.

(c)

Indicates personal assistance provided without any general and/or technical nursing care.

(d)

Figure relates to provision of in-home respite care and emergency respite care only. VHC can

approve in-home, emergency and residential respite services; however, payments for residential
respite services are managed through a separate appropriation. Respite care figures under VHC
exclude DVA clients who used residential respite but not other types of respite care funded by VHC.
Notes
1. HACC care recipients with missing or unreliable age are assumed to be over 65 and included in the
65 and over subtotals. Client numbers may therefore differ from those published in the HACC MDS
Annual Bulletin (DoHA 2009a).
2. The number of HACC clients receiving each service type is identified by using the Statistical
Linkage Key only. Numbers will differ from those published in the HACC MDS Annual Bulletin
(DoHA 2009a), which counts HACC clients using a combination of Agency ID and Statistical
Linkage Key.
3. Figures relate to the percentage of clients in each program who received each type of assistance at
any time in the specified reporting period.
4. A person may receive more than one service type therefore percentages may not sum to 100.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Length of support or stay for CACP, EACH, EACHD and residential aged care,
separations during 2007–08 (per cent)

Permanent
CACP

EACH

EACHD

residential care

Less than 4 weeks

4.1

7.4

8.3

7.9

4–< 8 weeks

5.7

9.1

13.1

5.4

8–< 13 weeks

6.8

9.8

13.0

4.8

13–< 26 weeks

14.5

18.0

25.4

8.6

26–< 52 weeks

18.9

22.4

23.8

10.9

1–< 2 years

22.5

21.8

15.8

15.6

2–< 3 years

10.2

7.6

0.7

11.8

3–< 4 years

6.1

2.7

..

9.4

4–< 5 years

3.9

0.8

..

7.1

5 or more years

7.3

0.3

..

18.5

Total

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Total (separations)

17,816

2,067

1,073

53,819

Notes
1. Table does not include clients of Multi-purpose and flexible services.
2. Residential age care figures exclude transfers between service providers for care of the same
type (that is, respite or permanent care).
3. Components may not add to total due to rounding.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Operational residential aged care places, CACP, EACHD packages, and Transition Care
places at 30 June, 1998–2008
Places/packages per 1,000 persons
Number of places/packages

Aged 70 years and over

Aged 85 years and over

1998

149,963

93.3

666.6

2000

160,650

94.4

635.8

2002

172,983

96.9

629.6

2004

186,503

101.2

645.6

2006

205,450

107.5

637.8

2008

223,955

111.9

617.9

Note: From 1999 the number of places includes those provided by Multi-Purpose Services and services
receiving flexible care subsidy under the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Aged Care
Program.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Average occupancy in residential aged care, 1998–99 to 2006–07
NSW

Vic

Qld

WA

SA

Tas

ACT

NT

Australia

1998–99

95.9

94.5

96.3

94.8

96.4

97.8

94.8

94.7

95.7

1999–00

95.6

94.4

95.9

95.1

97.3

97.8

93.2

95.1

95.5

2000–01

95.9

94.8

96.6

94.7

97.6

97.5

95.6

93.5

95.9

2001–02

95.3

94.9

96.4

92.9

97.7

97.7

97.7

91.9

95.5

2002–03

96.4

94.7

96.4

95.6

97.3

97.8

97.7

94.7

96.0

2003–04

96.1

94.4

96.5

95.7

97.2

97.5

98.0

90.9

95.9

2004–05

95.2

94.1

96.2

94.8

97.5

96.9

98.3

93.9

95.3

2005–06

95.4

93.0

96.0

94.9

97.6

96.0

97.9

95.1

95.1

2006–07

94.3

92.5

94.9

94.6

97.6

95.9

96.3

94.9

94.3

2007–08

93.4

92.2

93.5

94.2

96.8

95.1

93.2

92.2

93.5

Note: The average occupancy over a year is calculated by dividing total occupied resident days over the
year by total available place days over the year. This gives an underestimate of true occupancy because
some places may be offline for upgrading etc. over the period.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2009). Australia's Welfare 2009. Canberra:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Recent Trends of Aged Care Development in Australia
•

Increase formalisation and diversification

•

Entitlement of citizenship

•

Ageing in place/ageing well/active ageing

•

Deinstitutionalization/comprehensive community care programs

•

Setting a ceiling on institutional care

•

User-pays/cost containment policy/means-tested

•

Promoting assessment as a requirement for entry

•

From age-based to needs-based policy

•

Leadership

and

power:

from

voluntary/private

organizations

to

government funders
•

Role of government: from residual/total carer to enabler, planner,
fund-provider

•

Integrated strategy and partnership approach

Sources of information:
Commonwealth of Australia (2004). A New Strategy for Community Care:
the Way Forward. Canberra: Commonwealth of Australia.
Commonwealth of Australia (2007). Securing the Future of Aged Care for
Australians. Canberra: Commonwealth of Australia.
Commonwealth of Australia (2008). Trends in Aged Care Services: Some
Implications. Canberra: Commonwealth of Australia.
National Seniors Australia (2010). The Future of Aged Care in Australia.
Sydney: National Seniors Australia.

Legal advice
[Refer to Others - Access to Elderly Related Information for details]
Counselling service
[Refer to Others - Access to Elderly Related Information for details]
Elder Abuse Hotlines
[Refer to Others - Access to Elderly Related Information for details]
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5. Educational Services
Older people’s opportunities for education or learning have become of interest over
the past decade. While productivity and employment opportunity of older workers
remain a major focus of policy makers, there is increasing awareness of the wider
health and social benefits of lifelong learning on the well being of older people in
Australia.
The Australian Bureau of Statistics Adult Literacy and Life Skills Survey finds that:
•
•

Literacy levels tend to decrease with age;
About three-quarters of people aged 65–74 years had a literacy skill level lower
than younger age groups;

•

More than 90% of people aged 65–74 years and over were rated below those aged
45–49 years in regard to problem solving;

•

87% of people aged 65–74 years were rated below Level 3 (out of four levels) for
health literacy, the ability to read and understand health information including
instructions for use of medications (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2006).

Participation in formal or informal study is also one of the strategies older people use
to manage the transition from work to retirement, and to make life after work more
meaningful.
Key Facts:
•

In 2005, there were 4,214 students aged 60 years and over enrolled in higher
education courses around Australia—around 62% were for studying postgraduate
awards ;

•

Approximately 31,600 people aged 60–64 years and 28,500 people aged 65 years
and over were in a publicly-funded vocational education and training course;

•

Greater numbers of older people participate in less formal learning and training
activities. In 2005, there were 178 University of the Third Age groups providing
courses and allied social activities for more than 54,000 older Australians.

Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007b)
Flexible Learning Options for Older People
The number of seniors engaging in short-term and informal learning is far greater
than that enrolling in formal education. The success story of the University of the
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Third Age (U3A) Project provides a typical example of this kind of attempt.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
The University of the Third Age (U3A)
The U3A is an international movement that aims to provide
flexible educational courses and training for older people. The
project originated in 1972 in France and has been adopted in many
countries since then. The project started in Australia in 1999 as
one of the government responses to the United Nations
International Year of Older Persons. Regional U3A groups are led
by volunteers who design a series of courses or learning classes
targeting seniors. Participants have access to resources and
support including library borrowing services, special interest study
groups and contacts with others with similar interests (McDonell
1998). The idea of U3A later expanded and went virtual with the
U3A Online offering a wide range of courses in the cyberspace
(Braxton 1999). These courses are open to older people anywhere
in Australia but the program specifically targets older community
members who are isolated through geographical, physical or social
circumstances (Swindell 2000). Courses are accessible throughout
the year and can be studied in either a self-pace mode or a group
mode with the guidance of a course leader.
For further information:
http://www.u3abrisbane.org.au/ (U3A Brisbane)
http://www3.griffith.edu.au/03/u3a/ (U3A Online)

The U3A project has been systematically evaluated both in Australia and overseas.
Studies found that older people enrolled in the program show a high level of
satisfaction and experienced personal, mental and social improvements. While
providing educational opportunities was the principal objective of the project, many
U3A members were attracted by the associated social and personal development,
such as finding new friends or a support group and maintaining social contact
(Hebestreit 2006; McDonell 1998). An evaluation of a U3A course prepared and
taught by social work students in the University of South Australia confirmed that
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this form of activity is both a useful learning experience and an efficient tool for
community engagement (Bowman 2005; Swindell 2003).
Older Women Out There and MindVentures are further examples of innovative
programs targeting needs and situations of older learners in Australia.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Older Women Out There
This project was designed by the Rural Women’s Network and
funded by the NSW Department of Health in 2000. It uses radio
and the internet as a way of promoting and distributing
information about wellness to older women living in rural and
remote areas. It involves a series of radio programs including
talkback sessions on ABC Local Radio and Outback Radio 2WEB.
Each program features talented older women, guest speakers,
panels and discussions on a broad range of topics. A
complementary website was set up as a gateway for older women
to find out more about ageing well (Windus 2000). The Older
Women’s Network (NSW) took over management of the site once
the project was completed.
For further information:
http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/rwn/resources/owot-info

MindVentures
MindVentures is a private, independent organisation coordinated
by Dr Bill Richmond, formerly of the University of Queensland.
The organisation designs and arranges a series of educational
programs and excursions that provide opportunities for older
people to explore and extend intellectual pursue, visit interesting
places, and meet other people that share the same interest. The
programs/trips last for one to four days and cover a wide variety of
subjects from history, philosophy and literature to science and the
environment. Presenters of the programs are drawn from
universities, other educational and cultural institutions, the media,
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literary and artistic communities, and community leaders in a
wide range of areas. The practices of MindVentures offer a
commercial example of organizing educational opportunities for
older people that combine community learning, social excursions
and interaction.
For further information:
http://www.mindventures.com.au/

Positive Ageing Project
Positive Ageing Project is a series of twenty short radio program
produced by Laine Langridge for Radio Adelaide. Lifelong learning
and the sharing of wisdom and ideas is the unifying theme
throughout the series. The project was funded by the Department
of Human Services, Ageing and Community Care.
Part One of the program contains ten interviews that focuses on
mature age employment and employer attitudes and demonstrates
some innovative approaches to mature age work, retirement and
redundancy. Increasing longevity means that retirement and work
are no longer mutually exclusive terms, especially as many retirees
can expect to spend up to 30 years beyond what was traditionally
termed ‘retirement age’. Part Two contains another ten interviews
that explores the intergenerational links connecting the elders
with younger generations - enabling wisdom, ideas and education
to flow in different directions.
The series shows positive ageing as a life learning and
development stage that offers the potential for renewal and
regeneration for individuals while enhancing the lives of others
and creating social capital.
For further information:
http://radio.adelaide.edu.au/keepon/index.html
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6.Medical Services
The Australian health system is a mixture of public and private sector health service
providers and a range of funding and regulatory mechanisms:
•

The Commonwealth Government is responsible for funding and developing
broad national policies, regulation;

•

State Governments are responsible for the delivery and management of public
health services and for regulating health care providers and private hospitals;

•

Private practitioners including general practitioners, specialists and consultant
physicians.

•

Profit and non-profit organisations and voluntary agencies.

The Commonwealth Government’s funding includes Medicare and the
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme. These two major national subsidy schemes cover
all Australians and subsidise payments for services provided by doctors and
optometrists, and for a high proportion of prescription medications bought from
pharmacies. These two schemes are further integrated with social welfare
arrangements, with larger rebates provided for individuals or families who receive
income support payments like the age pension. These arrangements give all older
Australians—regardless of their personal circumstances—access to health care at an
affordable cost or no cost.
The Commonwealth and State Governments also jointly fund public hospital services
that provide free-of-charge to Australians who choose to be treated as public patients.
In addition, the Commonwealth Government also funds the 30% Private Health
Insurance Rebate to support people’s choice to take up and retain private health
insurance. The rebate is higher for older people with 35% for people aged 65-69 years
and 40% for people aged 70 years and over. Many older Australians purchase health
insurance provided by private health insurance funds. In 2001, around 43% of older
Australians had some form of private health insurance. Those aged 75-84 years had
the lowest rates of coverage of around 36%, in contrast to those aged 65-74 years
(around 47% coverage), and 85 years and over (45%) (Australian Bureau of Statistics
2001).
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Key Facts
Main health conditions(a) for permanent aged-care residents aged 65 years and over(b)
(excluding dementias and other mental illness), 30 June 2009, per cent
Age group (years)
Disease category

65–74 75–84 85 and over Total 65 and over

Circulatory system

23.9

27.0

27.6

27.1

Musculoskeletal & connective tissue

10.6

15.8

19.5

17.5

Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic disorders

12.2

10.3

6.8

8.4

Nervous system(c)

11.0

6.7

3.8

5.4

Eye and adnexa

2.8

4.1

6.8

5.6

Genitourinary system

4.7

5.0

5.0

5.0

Respiratory system

5.2

4.6

3.4

3.9

Digestive system

4.1

3.6

3.5

3.6

Injury/poisoning/external

3.2

2.5

3.0

2.9

Neoplasms (tumours/cancers)

3.1

3.0

2.9

3.0

19.2

17.4

17.7

17.8

Total persons (per cent)

100.0 100.0

100.0

100.0

Total persons (number)

13,801 49,893

87,348

151,042

Other

(a)

Up to three health conditions may be recorded. The main health condition is the first recorded

health condition.
(b)

With an Aged Care Funding Instrument Classification (ACFI) at 30 June 2009.

(c)

Includes Parkinson disease.

Note: The ACFI health condition codes, which are the same as the Aged Care Assessment Program
(ACAP) codes, map to equivalent codes in the International Classification of Diseases and Related
Health Problems, Tenth Revision, Australian Modification (1998) (ICD–10–AM).

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2010). Australia's Health 2010. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Psychological distress levels and selected actions taken for mental and behavioural
problems, people aged 65 years and over, 2007-08
MalesFemales Males Females
Number (’000)

Per cent

Current psychological distress level
Low

951.4

975.6

78.7

70.1

Moderate

161.0

250.4

13.3

18.0

97.0

158.7

8.0

11.4

week

42.2

57.5

3.5

4.1

Used medication for mental health in the last 2 weeks(a)

47.3

59.7

3.9

4.3

Used antidepressants

29.9

45.3

2.5

3.3

7.7

16.1

0.6

1.2

1,209.4 1,391.8 100.0

100.0

High/very high
Taken medication used for mental wellbeing more than once a

Used sleeping tablets or capsules
Total aged 65 years and over
(a) Persons may have reported more than one type of medication.
Source:

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2010). Australia's Health 2010. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Selected risk factors for persons aged 65 years and over, 2007–08 (per cent)

Total

Age group (years)

65
85

and

and

65–74

75–84

over

over

Inadequate daily fruit intake(a)

37.5

37.4

30.9

37.0

Inadequate daily vegetable intake(b)

73.1

68.4

81.8

72.0

Sedentary(c)

37.5

51.7

66.8

44.4

Overweight or obese(d)(e)

78.9

76.7

58.9

77.0

Current smokers(f)

10.5

6.0

0.9

8.3

Risky or high-risk alcohol consumption(g)

11.5

5.6

3.5

8.9

Inadequate daily fruit intake(a)

32.5

32.5

35.4

32.8

Inadequate daily vegetable intake(b)

68.7

70.2

75.7

70.0

Sedentary(c)

41.4

57.3

67.8

50.0

Overweight or obese(d)(e)

71.2

60.1

42.2

64.7

Current smokers(f)

9.1

5.7

1.5

7.0

Risky or high-risk alcohol consumption(g)

11.9

6.8

2.7

9.1

Selected risk factors
Males

Females

continued
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(continued) Selected risk factors for persons aged 65 years and over, 2007–08 (per
cent)
Age group (years)
Total 65
Selected risk factors

65–74

75–84

85 and over

and over

Inadequate daily fruit intake(a)

34.9

34.8

33.9

34.8

Inadequate daily vegetable intake(b)

70.9

69.4

77.8

70.9

Sedentary(c)

39.5

54.7

67.5

47.4

Overweight or obese(d)(e)

75.0

67.9

48.4

70.5

Current smokers(f)

9.8

5.8

1.3

7.6

Risky or high-risk alcohol consumption(g)

11.7

6.2

2.9

9.0

Persons

(a)

One or no serves per day. Dietary guidelines recommend at least two serves of fruit per day.

(b)

Three or fewer serves per day. Dietary guidelines recommend at least five serves of vegetable per

day.
(c)

Physical activity for sport, recreation or exercise only; does not include those who exercised for

transport or work.
(d)

Measured body mass index greater than or equal to 25.

(e)

Estimated as a proportion of those for whom height and weight were measured.

(f)

Daily, weekly or less than weekly current smoker.

(g)

In a 1-week period according to NHMRC Guidelines 2001.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2010). Australia's Health 2010. Canberra: Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Health Check and Medical Consultation
•

Older Australians use the services of GPs more often than younger people. For
older Australians the average number of visits was 8.6 per person in 2005–06
compared with about 4.0 per person for people aged under 65 (refer to table
below). Although rates of use increased with age and were highest for people aged
85 years and over, visits in this oldest age group represented less than 4% of all
visits to the GP. For each age group, older women were more likely than older
men to use the services of a GP. [Refer to table below]

•

The most frequent reasons given by patients aged 65 years and over for their
encounter with the GP in 2005–06 were to obtain a prescription, a request for a
check-up (both about 20 per 100 encounters), and to receive test results (about 8
per 100 encounters). [Refer to table below]

•

The average number of problems managed at encounters increases steadily with
patient age and is generally higher for female patients than for male patients. The
top five problems managed by GPs for both older men and women in 2005–06
are hypertension, immunisation, diabetes, osteoarthritis and lipid disorders.
[Refer to table below]

•

Medicare-funded annual health assessments are available to all people aged 75
years and over and to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples aged 55 years
and over. Assessments were received by approximately 191 per 1,000 people aged
75 years and over. Assessments were accessed by relatively more people aged
75–84 years than people aged 85 years and over, and relatively more women than
men in 2005–06. [Refer to table below]
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Use of GPs by Australians, by age and sex, 2005–06
Age

Males

Females

Persons

Number of visits
Under 55
55–64
65–74
75–84
85 and over
Total 65 and over
Total

24,056,261

33,890,993

57,947,254

5,736,891
5,311,958
3,674,296
842,433
9,828,687
39,621,839

7,161,150
6,145,708
5,258,777
2,378,888
13,783,373
54,835,516

12,898,041
11,457,666
8,933,073
3,221,321
23,612,060
94,457,355

Rate (per 1,000 population)
Under 55

3,051

4,393

3,715

55–64

5,031

6,320

5,673

65–74

7,614

8,436

8,034

75–84

8,650

9,646

9,210

85 and over

7,589

10,480

9,531

Total 65 and over

7,969

9,185

8,636

Total

3,863

5,299

4,584

Note: Data relate to unreferred attendances paid by Medicare for Group A1 General Practitioner items
and Group A2 Other non-referred items.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Most frequent patient reasons for encounter by people aged 65 and over, by sex, 2005–06
Rank Males

Number

Rate per 100 encounters Females

Number

Rate per 100 encounters

1

Check-up—all

2,414

20.4 Prescription—all

3,125

20.8

2

Prescription—all

2,310

19.5 Check-up—all

2,964

19.7

3

Test results

997

8.4 Test results

1,189

7.9

4

Immunisation—all

837

7.1 Immunisation—all

1,081

7.2

5

Cough

528

4.5 Cough

596

4.0

6

Hypertension

379

3.2 Hypertension

542

3.6

7

Back complaint

313

2.6 Back complaint

539

3.6

8

Diabetes

247

2.1 Rash

298

2.0

9

Rash

235

2.0 Skin symptom/complaint

271

1.8

10

Skin symptom/complaint

235

2.0 Vertigo/dizziness

266

1.8

260

1.7

Leg/thigh
11

Administrative procedure NOS

221

1.9 symptom/complaint
Knee

12

Blood test NOS

221

1.9 symptom/complaint

257

1.7

13

Shortness of breath, dyspnoea

210

1.8 Diabetes

250

1.7

14

Knee symptom/complaint

183

1.5 Blood test NOS

237

1.6

230

1.5

Administrative procedure
15

Blood test blood/lymph

170

1.4 NOS
Total (15 leading

Total (15 leading reasons)

9,501

reasons)

12,104

Total reasons 65+

18,629

157.6 Total reasons 65+

24,431

162.6

Total encounters 65+

11,822

100.0 Total encounters 65+

15,024

100.0

Note: NOS = not otherwise specified. ‘Check-up—all’ includes, for example, cardiac check-up, general check-up, skin check-up
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Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Most frequently managed problems by GPs for people aged 65 and over, by sex,
2005–06

Rank Males

Rate per

Rate per

100

100

Number encounters Females

1

Hypertension

2,185

2

Diabetes

973

3

Immunisation—all

4
5

18.5 Hypertension

Number encounters
3,068

20.4

8.2 Immunisation—all

1,138

7.6

867

7.3 Osteoarthritis

1,033

6.9

Lipid disorders

673

5.7 Diabetes

873

5.8

Osteoarthritis

575

4.9 Lipid disorders

806

5.4

567

4.8 Prescription—all

579

3.9

Ischaemic heart
6

disease
Atrial

7

fibrillation/flutter

404

3.4 Oesophagus disease

576

3.8

8

Oesophagus disease

403

3.4 Osteoporosis

573

3.8

9

Prescription—all

374

3.2 Sleep disturbance

485

3.2

10

General check-up

369

3.1 Urinary tract infection

475

3.2

322

2.7 Depression

474

3.2

Malignant neoplasm
11

skin

Atrial

Solar
12

keratosis/sunburn

302

2.6 fibrillation/flutter

388

2.6

300

2.5 Back complaint

380

2.5

297

2.5 General check-up

354

2.4

Chronic obstructive
13

pulmonary disease
Acute bronchitis/

14

bronchiolitis

Dementia (incl
15

Sleep disturbance

272

2.3 senile,Alzheimer’s)

350

2.3

16

Heart failure

268

2.3 Ischaemic heart disease

340

2.3

Acute

Malignant neoplasm
17

prostate

265

2.2 bronchitis/bronchiolitis

330

2.2

18

Back complaint

252

2.1 Anxiety

325

2.2

320

2.1

294

2.0

Solar
19

Depression

231

2.0 keratosis/sunburn
Chronic ulcer skin (incl

20

Cardiac check-up

231

Total (20 leading
problems)
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2.0 varicose ulcer)
problems)

13,160

Total problems 65+

19,742

167.0 Total problems 65+

25,963

172.8

11,822

100.0 Total encounters 65+

15,024

100.0

Total encounters
65+
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Voluntary annual health assessments for people aged 75 and over(a), by sex, 2005–06
Location of
assessment
In GP consulting

Total

Rate per 1,000

rooms(b)

Other(c)

services

population(d)

45,470

34,687

80,157

193

85+

6,678

7,552

14,230

140

Total

52,148

42,239

94,387

183

75–84

58,566

56,022

114,588

212

85+

14,014

19,107

33,121

155

Total

72,580

75,129

147,709

196

104,036

90,709

194,745

204

85+

20,692

26,659

47,351

150

Total

124,728

117,368

242,096

191

Sex/age
Males
75–84

Females

Persons
75–84

(a)

242,098 assessments of people aged 75 and over under MBS item numbers 700 and 702 (table

excludes 2 cases with unknown patient age). An additional 2,517 assessments were performed for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples aged 55 and over, under different item numbers.
(b)

MBS item no. 700.

(c)

MBS item no. 702.

(d)

Based on the estimated resident population aged 75 and over at 30 June 2005.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Pharmaceutical Products
•

About 60 per 100 encounters with patients aged 25 years and under resulted in
the provision of a prescription in 2005–06. For people aged 65 years and over the
rate rose to over 100 per 100 encounters. [Refer to table below]

•

In 2005–06 survey women and men aged 65 and over were prescribed
medications at similar rates. Antihypertensive medication was the most
frequently prescribed medication for both sexes. Other common medications
prescribed to both sexes were other cardiovascular system drugs, beta-blockers
and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. The greatest difference in
prescription rates for older women and men were for simple analgesics and
hypoglycaemic agents. The former was prescribed at the higher rate for women,
and the latter was prescribed at the higher rate for men. [Refer to table below]

•

The most commonly used medications for priority conditions by people aged 65
years and over were medications for heart conditions and arthritis. [Refer to table
below]

Top 15 groups of medications prescribed for people aged 65 and over, by sex, 2005–2006

Rate per 100
Rank Males

encounters Females

1

Antihypertensive

2
3

Immunisation
Other cardiovascular
system drugs(a)

4

Simple analgesics

5

Hypoglycaemic agents

6

Antiulcerant
Beta-blockers (for

7

Rate per

cardiovascular problems)

100encounters

18.5 Antihypertensive

18.8

8.4 Simple analgesics

8.7

7.4 Immunisation
Other cardiovascular system
6.9 drugs(a)

8.4

5.7 Diuretics
Non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs
4.8 (NSAIDs)

5.1

6.3

4.6

Beta-blockers (for cardiovascular
4.6 problems)

3.9

4.3 Hypoglycaemic agents

3.9

Other blood
Penicillin/cephalosporins

4.2 Sedative/hypnotic
3.2 Penicillin/cephalosporins

3.6
3.6

11

Broad spectrum penicillin

2.8 Narcotic analgesics

3.5

12

Narcotic analgesics

2.8 Other antibiotics(c)

3.4

13

Other antibiotics(c)

2.7 Nutrition/metabolism/other

3.3

14

Bronchodilator/spasm

2.6 Antidepressants

3.1

Non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs
8
9
10

(NSAIDS)
drug(b)
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relaxant
15

Anti-angina

2.6 Anti-anxiety agents

Total prescribed (all

Total prescribed (all

medication groups)

122.9 medication groups)

2.9
131.4

(a) Cardiovascular system drugs other than antihypertensive, anti-arrhythmic, anti-angina,
cardiac glycoside, beta-blocker, adrenergic stimulant, peripheral vasodilator, antimigraine and
hypolidaemic agents.
(b)

Blood drugs other than haemopoietic.

(c)

Antibiotics other than penicillin/cephalosporin, broad spectrum penicillin, tetracycline,

antifungal, sulphonamide and anti-infective.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Age-specific usage rates of medications for priority health conditions
Treatment area

65–74

75–84

85+

65+

Rates per 1,000
Ischaemic heart diseases

485.8

600.7

575.2

535.0

Arthritis

295.9

331.8

309.3

310.1

Mental wellbeing

231.7

246.3

280.3

240.9

Diabetes

98.5

93.7

81.3

95.4

Asthma

78.1

55.6

77.1

69.8

Note: The National Health Survey collects information only from people living in private dwellings.
Because a significant proportion of people aged 85 and over live in aged care facilities, these rates
need to be interpreted with this in mind.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Disability and Mobility Aids
•

In 2003, over half of all Australians aged 65 years and over (56% or 1.4 million)
had at least one form of disability lasting (or expected to last) at least 6 months
and which restricted everyday activities. Disability rates increase with age group
from 39% of those aged 60–64 years to 82% of those aged 85 years and over.
There is little difference in the rates for males and females. Physical or multiple
and diverse disability is the most common type of disability at older ages,
affecting 45% of older people.

Average number of health conditions, by disability status and age group, 2003
Disability status

0–64

65 & over

Profound

3.02

4.85

4.13

Severe

2.93

4.42

3.39

Moderate

3.10

4.18

3.50

Mild

2.58

3.31

2.88

Disability, no limitations or restrictions

1.79

2.78

2.03

Total with a disability

2.56

3.98

3.06

Total with any health condition

1.90

3.27

2.27

0.65

2.84

0.93

Total population

Total

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Use of mobility aids by those aged over 18 and living in households in 1998 (in
thousands of units)
Type of Aid Used

18-64

65 and over

Total

Wheelchairs

28.7

19.6

48.3

Canes

12.2

17.4

29.6

Crutches

10.7

9.0

19.6

Walking frame

13.1

40.7

53.8

Walking stick

59.4

130.1

189.5

Scooter

5.5

6.2

11.7

Car modification or aid

7.7

2.3

9.9

Other mobility aids

36.3

26.9

63.5
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Note: the above statistics do not represent a comprehensive view of the market for mobility aids
because they do not include the demand of hospitals and nursing homes.
Source:
Lowbeer, D. (2003). ITC Market Review - Medical Devices. Tel Aviv: Israel Trade Commission.

Dental Services
•

In Australia the vast majority of dental practitioners are in the private sector
(83%). The 2003–04 Longitudinal Study of Dentists’ Practice Activity showed
that patients aged 65 years and over tended to show increases in rates of dental
service provision over time, with increases noted in the diagnostic service area for
both oral examinations and radiographs, and also for provision of crowns.

•

Adults receiving public dental care have been shown to have high levels of
emergency visits resulting in higher rates of extraction than patients attending for
private dental care. Findings from the 2001–02 Adult Dental Programs Survey
suggested that higher percentage of male public dental patients received
emergency care.

Services per visit for dentate private dental patients, by age, 2003–04
55–64

65 and over

Mean [95% CI]

Mean [95% CI]

Oral examinations
X-rays
Fillings

0.39 [0.36, 0.43]
0.26 [0.21, 0.30]
0.74 [0.65, 0.83]

0.42 [0.37, 0.45]
0.23 [0.19, 0.28]
0.64 [0.56, 0.72]

Dental prophylaxis

0.25 [0.21, 0.28]

0.25 [0.22, 0.29]

Extractions

0.07 [0.04, 0.08]

0.09 [0.05, 0.13]

Endodontics/root canal treatment

0.11 [0.07, 0.15]

0.10 [0.06, 0.13]

Crowns

0.11 [0.08, 0.14]

0.07 [0.05, 0.09]

Dentures

0.15 [0.09, 0.21]

0.26 [0.16, 0.36]

2.29 [2.17, 2.40]

2.24 [2.10, 2.38]

Total services per visit
Notes

1 Total services per visit also includes peridontic, orthodontic and general/miscellaneous services.
2. 95% CI is the 95% confidence interval.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Dentate public dental patients attending for emergency care, by age and sex, 2001–02
55–64

65–74

75–84

85+

65+

Per cent
Males

47.2

48.8

52.3

46.7

49.5

Females

43.2

41.5

34.6

41.3

39.5

Persons

45.1

45.2

42.1

44.4

44.3

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

7. Testing and Certification
An independent and not-for-profit organisation, named The Australian Council on
Healthcare Standards (ACHS), has been established since 1974 to enhance the quality of
health care in Australia through continual review of performance, assessment and
accreditation. The ACHS also adopted the International Society for Quality in Health Care
(ISQua), to provide guidelines for health professionals, service providers, researchers,
agencies, policy makers and consumers, to achieve excellence in healthcare delivery to all
people, and to continuously improve the quality and safety of care.
Source:
The

Australian

Council

on

Healthcare

Standards

(ACHS)

(2011).

Retrieved

from

http://www.achs.org.au

8. Innovation and Technology
Key Facts
•

Use of computers and the Internet by older people is rapidly increasing in Australia. In
2005-2006, 29% of older Australians used a computer at home and 21% accessed the
Internet at home. These are marked increases from 20% and 15% respectively in the
previous year;
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•

In 2004–05, 97% of older Australians who used a computer at home had used it for
personal or private purpose. For 19% of users the purpose was work or business related,
and 18% used it for education or study. About 30% of users reported using it for
voluntary or community purposes, higher than for any other age group;

•

In 2004–05, among older people accessing the Internet at home, dial-up access (71%)
was more common than broadband (26%).

Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007b)

Home use of computers, by age, 2004–05 (per cent)
45–54

55–64

65+

67

51

20

Personal or private

95

95

97

Work or business related

65

50

19

Education or study

39

26

18

Voluntary or community

20

18

29

Other

10

9

8

Home use of computer
Use of computers by purpose

Note: Estimates for ‘home use of computer’ from the 2006 ABS GSS are 75% (45–54), 60% (55–64)
and 29% (65+). However, this later survey did not collect the detailed information collected in the
2004–05 Household Use of Information Technology Survey, which forms the basis for this topic.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Use of the Internet, by age, 2004–05 (per cent)
45–54

55–64

65+

Home

59

42

15

Work

37

23

3

Neighbour’s/ friend’s or relative’s house

13

8

3

Public library

6

4

2

TAFE or tertiary institution

5

3

*1

Other

13

8

2

Any site

68

49

17

Dial-up

61

71

71

Broadband

37

27

26

Both

*1

*1

**2

Don’t know

*1

*1

*1

Use of Internet by site

Personal use of the Internet by type of access

*

Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.

** Estimate has a relative standard error greater than 50% and is considered too unreliable for general use.
Note: More than one site may be nominated.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Internet transactions, by age, 2004–05 (per cent)
45–54

55–64

65+

37

22

5

9

7

*6

CDs, music, DVDs, videos, books or magazines

30

24

18

Software, hardware or Internet time

36

35

39

Clothes, sporting equipment or toys

14

8

*6

Travel, accommodation or tickets

80

79

76

Other

16

14

*14

Purchased or ordered goods or services via the
Internet for private use
Goods or services purchased or ordered via
the internet
Food, groceries or alcohol

*

Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Main reason for not purchasing via the Internet, by age, 2004–05 (per cent)
45–54
33

55–64
31

65+
39

Prefer to shop in person/like to see
the product

19

22

21

Security concerns/concerned about
providing credit card details online

31

30

27

4

4

*5

receiving or returning goods

*2

*3

*3

Other

11

10

6

Total

100

100

100

Have no need

Privacy concerns/concerned about
providing personal details online
Trust concerns/concerned about

* Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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Training in Information and Communication Technologies
Although the number of older Australians using computer and Internet has increased
rapidly in recent years, there is still a prominent gap between the old and the young
in terms of the reception of new ICT (Lloyd 2004). Older people also have a limited
use and understanding of functions of electronic devices they have (McLeod 2009).
However, there is evidence that older people appreciate the benefits brought by new
technologies and are willing to learn new skills if appropriate training is available.
Actions and programs have been designed by the government and business
corporations to close this digital divide between generations. For instance, the
Department of Communications, Information Technology and the Arts has a
dedicated
webpage
Older
Australian
Online
http://www.archive.dbcde.gov.au/2008/01/social_impacts_of_ict/older
that
provide access to a range of information and services that are useful to older
Australians.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
The Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) Seniors
Surfers Project
The program was first a pilot project run by the Office of Senior
Victorians in partnership with the State Library of Victoria in
2005. The aim was to provide internet training and
awareness-raising opportunities for seniors from culturally diverse
backgrounds in the form of roadshow events and training courses.
An evaluation concluded that the project was an overwhelming
success in raising awareness of the internet and in creating social
bonds among the CALD seniors (Denison 2006). It met the needs
of older people wanting to learn about computer use and the
internet. The adoption of multiple presentation methods, use of
multilingual websites and portals, well translated materials and
partnership with librarians were factors that contributed to the
success of the project. The program was formerly launched by the
Community Development Minister in 2008 in the name of
Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) Seniors Surfers
Project.
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For further information:
http://www.dpcd.vic.gov.au/seniors/positive-ageing/informationtechnology-and-seniors

Telstra Connected Seniors Grant Program
The grant program targets community organisations, sports clubs
and social groups that have a membership base comprised
primarily of seniors. It supports these organisations to purchase
equipment and run training courses for their members,
introducing them to new technology in ways which are fun, hands
on and solve everyday problems. The training courses supported
could be as simple as arranging a bridge game via SMS messaging,
or emailing family photos. The website of this grant program offers
applicants handy hints, project ideas and introduction kits on
running or structuring a successful program.
For further information:
http://202.148.143.102/index.aspx

In recent years, many community organizations and self-help groups in Australia
have also run their own computer learning centres or classes for seniors. In Ipswich,
for instance, SeniorNet http://www.seniornet.org/ is an association dedicated to
helping seniors use computers and the internet. A number of online support groups
or forums (like Brisbane Seniors Online http://www.bsol.asn.au/pages/, Retired on
Line
http://www.retiredonline.com.au/
or
CyberSeniors
http://www.netfx.com.au/cyberseniors/) that are designed for and maintained by
older people themselves have also emerged. Finally, large corporations have also
started to play an active role in bridging the digital divide amongst older people. The
Telstra Connected Seniors Grant Program mentioned above is an example of this
trend.

Adult Care Products
Not available.
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Home Alarm Security Systems/Monitoring and Safety Device
The State Government in Australia is active in providing information and setting up
specific programs that address issues of safety and security of seniors living in the
community. Some government initiatives have also involved the participation of local
community organizations and volunteers. Examples include:
•

Home Assist/Home Secure Program
(http://www.housing.qld.gov.au/programs/ch/support/has.htm): a Queensland
program that offers free information and referrals about home maintenance, falls
prevention, repairs and modifications and home security for older people;

•

Confident Living for Older Victorians Project
(http://www.police.qld.gov.au/Resources/Internet/programs/seniors/document
s/Confident_Safe_Secure_2008.pdf): a Victorian project that includes seminars,
security information/handbook and practical assistance to older people on
selecting and installing home security devices;

•

Confident, Safe & Secure Living in Queensland: A Handbook on Safety for
Seniors
(http://www.police.qld.gov.au/Resources/Internet/programs/seniors/document
s/Confident_Safe_Secure_2008.pdf): a Queensland project that provides
practical information on improving personal and home security;

•

Smoke
Alarm
Battery
Replacement
for
the
Elderly
Project
(http://www.nswfb.nsw.gov.au/page.php?id=306): a NSW project that arranges
fire fighters to install/change batteries on smoke alarms in homes of older
people;

•

Seniors Liaison Project
(http://www.police.qld.gov.au/Resources/Internet/services/reportsPublications
/bulletin/314/documents/Page%2030-31%20-%20Servicing%20the%20needs%
20of%20Queenslands%20seniors.pdf): a Queensland project that arranges police
officer visits and provides consultations with older people on security equipment
and setting up neighbourhood watch.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Tele-Help/Tele-Check
The service has been used in Queensland. It involves offering a portable
alarm device to older people at risk of social isolation or depression living
in the community. The device allows the older person to send alarm signals
to activate a pre-established network of assistance and counselling
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(Tele-Help).
Tele-Check involves professionally trained staff who contact and monitor
the service users by phone on a regular basis. Welfare and emotional
support are provided to the seniors via this scheduled contact. The users
are also able to initiate contacts at anytime, 24 hours a day.
While the portable Tele-Help alarm is an efficient means for older people
to seek assistance when needed, the regular Tele-Check contact helps
identify people who are at risk of isolation or suicide and may not be able
to seek help themselves. These two devices combined with a
pre-established support network guarantee the availability of a swift
response to those most vulnerable people.
For further information:
de Leo et al. (1995)

9.Cultural and Creative Industries
Key Facts
Persons aged 60 years and over living in households, age group by cultural participation,
2003
AGE GROUP (years)……………………………….
60-69

70-79

80 and over

Total

NUMBER (‘000)
Activities participated in the last 3 months
At home
Art or craftwork (for or with other

219.1

128.0

56.2

403.3

90.3

41.8

14.9

147.0

142.2

82.0

27.4

251.5

people)
Away from home
Performing arts group activities
Art or craft group activities
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Activities participated in away from the home, in last 12 months
Visited museums or art galleries

394.6

198.7

77.4

670.7

Visited libraries

537.3

336.7

129.9

1,003.9

Attended theatres or concerts

514.2

266.0

111.8

892.0

Attended cinema

649.2

320.3

99.3

1,068.8

Visited animal or marine parks or

457.6

220.9

80.8

759.4

1,045.7

630.1

250.9

1,926.6

1,542.8

1,114.3

525.7

3,182.9

botanic gardens
Visited at least one cultural venue or
event
Total persons aged 60 years and over

PROPORTION (%)
Activities participated in last 3 months
At home
Art or craftwork (for or with other

14.2

11.5

10.7

12.7

Performing arts group activities

5.9

3.8

2.8

4.6

Art or craft group activities

9.2

7.4

5.2

7.9

people)
Away from home

Activities participated in away from the home, in last 12 months
Visited museums or art galleries

25.6

17.8

14.7

21.1

Visited libraries

34.8

30.2

24.7

31.5

Attended theatres or concerts

33.3

23.9

21.3

28.0

Attended cinema

42.1

28.7

18.9

33.6

Visited animal or marine parks or

29.7

19.8

15.4

23.9

67.8

56.5

47.7

60.5

botanic gardens
Visited at least one cultural venue or
event
Source:
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2003). Cultural Participation by Persons with a Disability and Older
Persons. Canberra: Australian Bureau of Statistics.
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Attendance at cultural events and venues, by age and sex, 2005–06 (per cent)
Males
55–64

Females

65–74 75 & over

55–64

Persons

65–74 75 & over

55–64

65–74 75 & over

Art galleries

23.8

20.5

14.1

27.9

22.4

16.7

25.8

21.5

15.6

Museums

26.8

19.7

12.1

23.0

18.6

10.2

24.9

19.2

11.0

Zoological parks & aquariums
Botanic gardens

29.9
34.6

20.2
33.4

9.4
21.5

32.1
40.2

25.1
36.4

12.3
24.9

31.0
37.4

22.7
34.9

11.0
23.5

Libraries

25.5

29.6

29.7

35.0

37.4

30.0

30.3

33.6

29.9

Classical music concerts

12.0

11.9

7.6

13.7

11.6

11.0

12.8

11.8

9.6

Popular music concerts

17.9

14.0

6.4

19.4

11.9

6.5

18.7

12.9

6.5

Theatre performances

15.9

13.8

4.2

24.3

19.6

10.1

20.1

16.8

7.6

5.2

5.1

*1.9

11.8

8.4

6.1

8.5

6.7

4.3

Musicals & opera

17.3

14.7

8.1

22.5

17.3

14.1

19.9

16.0

11.5

Other performing arts

14.0

10.4

7.8

17.9

12.9

6.5

15.9

11.7

7.1

Cinemas

53.1

40.3

23.6

58.1

49.1

28.9

55.6

44.8

26.7

79.6

68.6

54.4

82.0

76.6

61.7

80.8

72.7

58.6

1,109.1

677.1

485.3

1,108.3

709.1

644.9

2,217.3

1,386.2

1,130.2

Dance performances

At least one venue or event
Total population (’000)

* Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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•

According to the Australian Bureau of Statistics 2003 Survey of Disability, Ageing and
Carers, the most popular cultural venue or event was the cinema, with 34% of the aged
population attending. The proportion of people aged 60 years and over attending a
cultural venue or event did not change significantly between 1998 and 2003. The
largest change was for attendance at the theatre or concert. In 1998, 24% of older
people reported attending compared to 28% in 2003. Visits to museums and art
galleries also increased, from 18% of older people in 1998 to 21% in 2003.

•

In 2005-06, almost 1.7 million people aged 65 years and over attended at least one
cultural event or venue in the previous 12 months. The proportion of attendance
decreased with each subsequent age group—e.g. 97% of people aged 15–17 to 59% of
people aged 75 years and over;

•

Older women (70%) were more likely to have attended at least one cultural event or
venue in the past 12 months than older men (63%); this was true for most activities.
The cinema was the most popular cultural event or venue among older people (37%),
followed by libraries (31%) and botanic gardens (29%).

•

Over 1.5 million (61%) community-dwelling people aged 65 years and over were
actively involved in a social or support group in 2005. The overall proportion of older
people actively involved in a social or support group decreased with each subsequent
age group, particularly for women. Religious or spiritual organisations were the most
popular social or support group among older people (24%) followed by sports and
physical recreation groups (21%).

•

Similar proportions of older men and women were actively involved in a social or
support group, although older men appeared more likely to be involved in a sport or
physical recreation group (24% compared with 18%) and older women were more
likely to be involved in craft or practical hobby groups (6% compared with 14%) or
adult education, other recreation or special interest groups (9% compared with 15%).

•

The decline in participation in any social group by age group is much more striking for
women than men. This may reflect higher rates of severe disability among older
women compared to older men, along with higher rates of widowhood, and lower rates
of access to a car to drive.

Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007b)
Australian Bureau of Statistics (2003)
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Arts and Cultural Industry
There is evidence that involving older people in creative activities will have an impact on
improving their health condition, reducing the onset of disease, minimizing the risk of
social isolation or exclusion. To facilitate older Australians participating in creative and
cultural activities, the Arts Access Australia (http://www.artsaccessaustralia.org/) has
advised the government to establish a National Centre for Creative Ageing, based on the
USA model of the same name. The proposed centre will be dedicated to fostering an
understanding of the relationship between creative expression and the quality of life of
older people as well as to promote and support creative ageing programs to older people
living in residential care settings or in the community.
The projects or organisations listed below provide further examples of community
development efforts that use innovative methods to serve or to tap skills and knowledge of
older people and to create opportunities that facilitate their engagement in activities of
creative and cultural expression.
Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Mature Artists Dance Experience
Mature Artists Dance Experience (MADE) was founded in Hobart in 2005. The
organization aims at training mature adults in dance theatre skills development as
well as providing audiences an alternative view of contemporary dance. MADE
acknowledges the contribution older Australians make to the Australian cultural
identity through their talent, skills and experience and its core focus is to place
mature performers centre stage to be understood, appreciated and celebrated.
MADE presents work in predominately non-traditional performance venues in
order to ease barriers for audience participation in the dialogue. In 2010, MADE
was awarded a grant by Australia Council Community Partnerships for its show
Princess, which is a new performance work by Glen Murray and visual artist Nicole
Robson and presented on the stage of the Theatre Royal.
For further information:
http://www.made.org.au/about.html
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Telling Stories: Drawing on the Experience of Older People
This is a project designed by the Council on the Ageing (NSW). It makes use of the
environmental experiences of older people to inform communities about
sustainable living. Seniors are invited to share their experiences in the form of
stories written around environmental issues such as energy use, waste
minimization, transport, biodiversity, water use and reuse, chemical use and air
quality. The stories are then published along with information and details of
appropriate services in newspapers, magazines and newsletters. They are also
compiled and published in a booklet. The project is a good example of making use
of older people’s knowledge and experience and simultaneously creating
opportunity of social and cultural participation for them.
For further information:
http://www.cotansw.com.au/index.asp?arID=93

Silver Memories
Silver Memories is a dedicated radio service provided by 4MBS Classic FM to
address issues of isolation and loneliness among older people in residential care
facilities. The program was first aired in Brisbane in 2008. It offers 24-hour a day
radio service broadcasting music, serials and other programs from the 1920s to the
1950s when the targeted audiences grew up. The friendly format creates a sense of
companionship for audiences as well as being entertaining and informative.
Audiences are actively involved through the submission of memories, information
and anecdotes for inclusion in the broadcasts.
Evaluation of the project finds significant improvement in measures of depression
and quality of life of older people listened to this program.
For further information:
Travers and Bartlett (2010a; 2010b)
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10. Environmental Industry
Not available.

11.

Housing

Key Facts
Housing profile of older Australians, by age, 1991, 1996 and 2001 (per cent)
Age group (years)
Year 65–69

70–74 75–79

80 and over

Total 65 and over

Private dwellings
Owners
Owner

Purchaser

1991

69.2

67.4

65.1

52.7

64.7

1996

73.2

71.1

67.3

54.1

67.3

2001

73.0

73.2

70.4

56.8

68.5

1991

8.9

7.3

5.3

3.5

6.7

1996

5.8

5.9

4.8

3.0

5.0

2001

5.7

4.4

4.2

3.3

4.5

1991

5.3

5.7

5.7

4.4

5.3

1996

4.8

5.0

5.0

3.9

4.7

2001

4.5

4.7

4.5

3.8

4.4

1991

6.3

6.5

6.5

5.4

6.2

1996

7.3

6.6

6.7

5.8

6.7

2001

8.0

7.2

6.7

6.1

7.1

1991

6.5

7.5

7.9

7.1

7.1

1996

5.6

6.9

8.8

9.4

7.4

2001

6.1

6.8

8.1

9.3

7.5

1991

3.7

5.5

9.6

26.9

9.9

1996

3.3

4.6

7.4

23.7

9.0

2001

2.7

3.7

6.1

20.7

8.1

Renters
Public tenant

Private tenant

Other tenures

Non-private
dwellings
All non-private dwellings
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Source:Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
Housing tenure profile of household, by age of reference person, 2000–01 (per cent)
Older households
(65+)
80.7

Younger households
(under 65)
27.5

All
households
38.2

3.6

39.4

32.1

authority

6.0

4.7

5.0

Private renter
Other landlord

5.1
1.4

25.0
1.4

21.0
1.4

12.5

31.1

27.4

3.3

2.0

2.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

1,480.2

5,834.7

7,314.9

Housing tenure type
Owner without a mortgage
Owner with a mortgage
State/territory housing

Total renters
Other tenure type
Total
Total number of
households (’000)
Source:

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Commonwealth Rent Assistance (CRA) recipients aged 65 and over, affordability after CRA
payment by rent type, June 2002 (per cent)
Less than 25%

25% to <
30%

30% to <
50%

50% and
more

Total

Private

50.1

15.5

27.0

7.4

100.0

Board and lodging

45.5

13.8

35.7

5.0

100.0

Lodging only

62.6

14.9

18.9

3.7

100.0

Site and mooring fees
Maintenance and other
fees

93.4

4.3

2.0

0.2

100.0

80.6

2.5

5.1

11.8

100.0

Total

57.4

12.9

23.2

6.5

100.0

Note: Older people in government-funded hostels or nursing homes are not eligible for CRA, hence they are
not part of the base population in this table.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.).
Canberra, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.
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•

From 1991–2001, the proportion of older Australians living in non-private dwellings
(e.g. aged care accommodation and hospitals) fell from 9.9% to 8.1%. Over the same
period, the proportion of older people who owned their own home increased slightly
from 71% to 73%. The vast majority owned their homes outright, with a relatively small
(and decreasing) proportion (6%) still paying off a mortgage;

•

The proportion of older Australians aged 65 years and over renting privately owned
dwellings increased from 6.2% in 1991 to 7.1% in 2001, and the proportion in public
housing fell from 5.3% to 4.4%. These trends were generally evident in other age
groups as well;

•

In 2006, it is estimated that over 2.5 million people aged 65 years and over
(representing 94% of older people) occupied private dwellings as members of family,
group and lone-person households;

•

In 2006, family households were the most common living arrangement in private
dwellings for older people, with 58% living with their married or de facto partner in
couple households. The percentage of older people living with their partner declined
significantly with increasing age;

•

There are around 34,000 Independent Living Units Australia wide that provide 27% of
social housing for older people;

•

Retirement villages are home to over 150,000 older people and they have become a
distinct segment in the housing market;

•

In 2006, 29% of older people lived alone in private dwellings, with the percentage
increasing to 39% among those aged 85 years and over. By 2026, about 907,000
people aged 75 years and over will be living alone, most of them older women;

•

As at June 2006, 145,200 people aged 65 or over lived in residential care facilities. At
the same time, there were 561,800 people receiving Home and Community Care
(HACC) services to help them to live independently at home. There were also another
30,000 and 2,000 older people who received Community Aged Care Packages (CACP)
and Extended Aged Care at Home (EACH) services that enabled them to stay in the
community;

Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007a; 2007b) and Aged and
Community Services Australia (2004b)

Diverse Housing Choices for Older People
Older people need a variety of housing options that support different levels of
independence and allow them to find appropriate housing within a community of choice.
These can be rented, publicly and privately owned and can include single family homes,
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multi-household units or apartments, granny flats or accessory dwellings, assisted living
facilities and hostels, lifestyle retirement communities as well as three-stage retirement
villages (Aged and Community Services Australia 2004a).
There are a number of factors that determine older people’s housing choices and aspiration.
These include attachment to current home, complexity of family relationships, neighbours
and neighbourhood, access to services and amenities, and health and well-being. Figures
as well as studies in Australia demonstrate that older people become more attached to
their homes as they age and many prefer to stay put in their own house and community if
possible (Davison, et al. 1993; Olsberg and Winters 2005; Stimson 2002). This desire of
older Australians to age in place combined with a desire to have flexibility with regard to
other life options, makes the home a significant base for their lifestyles. Research by the
Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute suggests that older Australians are
attached more to location than to their family home and they are not afraid of changes in
housing tenure (Olsberg and Winters 2005). This indicates that in addition to physical
condition of the house, the quality of amenities and social relationships in the
neighbourhood also play crucial roles in determining the satisfaction with life of older
people.
While many older Australians own their own home, there is also a steady increase in the
number of older renters in recent years. This is most evident among persons who have
low-income (Jones, et al. 2007). A recent national study also predicts that a sizeable
proportion of single and poor women will face significant housing insecurity in the near
future (Sharam 2010). As the increase in supply of low-rent housing in the private rental
market has fallen behind the demand, this particular group of older people is vulnerable to
housing stress. The National Affordable Rental Scheme is a commitment of the
government to offer affordable housing in Australia for lower income and low wealth older
renters. A study on perspectives of older Australians on affordable rental housing in NSW
discovered that the favoured option of respondents was for small cluster unit sets, possibly
with an on-site carer and located in or close to town (Cartwright 2007). The reasons put
forward for favoring the small cluster unit sets include having other older people around to
talk to, security, and convenience in terms of homecare and other services.
In recent years, there are calls for town planners to design appropriate accommodation
options suited to ageing Australian population and for local government ordinances to
become more flexible. In particular, there is a need for co-operative village building
permits and land titles. A directions paper by Aged and Community Services Australia
outlines a range of innovative models that may help meet the diverse housing needs of
older Australians in future and provides examples of them. These include:
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1. Housing Association, Government and Developer Partnership, e.g. the joint project of
the Melbourne Affordable Housing, State Government and Lend Lease to develop 67
units of affordable housing in a new residential building;
2. Housing Project of Local Government, e.g. the Willoughby City (NSW) has developed
a housing program which aims to provide housing for special needs groups and to
retain the diversity of housing stock in the area;
3. Apartments for Life, e.g. the Benevolent Society (NSW) and Villa Maria (Victoria)
adopted the Netherlands model that consist of high rise apartment buildings that
incorporate a range of general community and medical facilities on the ground floor;
4. Vertical Village is another multi-story model that is designed around the same
elements as a usual retirement village with accommodation and communal facilities;
5. Smart House that assists older people to live independently with new technologies and
universal designs, e.g. the Smart House built by Baptist Community Services and
Tunstall;
6. Shared Equity Schemes that aim to assist low to medium income earners to enter
homeownership;
7. Homeshare Programs (Aged and Community Services Australia 2007).

Example of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Homeshare
Homeshare is a program that brings together older householders who
could benefit from help in the home and companionship, with people
prepared to lend a hand in return for free accommodation.
Homeshare is essentially a shared housing arrangement based on the
barter system or exchanges between two people who have needs and
something to offer. The householder provides a bedroom and shares
facilities in exchange for an agreed level of support. The homesharer
provides up to 10 hours a week of practical assistance around the
home such as cooking, cleaning, shopping, gardening, company and
the security of someone sleeping in the home. Homeshare is presently
available in Victoria and NSW.
For further information:
http://www.wesley.org.au/agedcare/keepingolderpeopleathome.html
http://www.abc.net.au/compass/s2968593.htm
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Retirement Communities and Nursing Homes
A recent study of the Benevolent Society that involved 1,000 older people across NSW
finds that:
•

Older Australians know enough about nursing homes to have formed the opinion that
a new style of aged care accommodation is required.

•

Overall, 29% of those aged 50 years and older believe that they know a lot about
nursing home accommodation and a further 59% know a little. Only 12% claim to
know nothing.

•

Opinion is divided on nursing home accommodation, with 44% of the over 50s having
a positive opinion and 43% being negative. A further 13% are uncommitted.

•

Nursing home accommodation does not appeal to the baby boomer generation. As
many as 75% of the over 50s would only move into a nursing home if they had no other
choice. Those aged 50-59 years are the most negatively disposed to nursing homes,
and those over 70 years the most positive.

•

Residents of Sydney are more negatively disposed towards nursing homes than those
in regional and rural areas.

•

There are currently just 11% of older Australians that would ‘happily’ move into a
nursing home in the future. A further 11% would do so reluctantly.

•

While there is general consensus that nursing homes represent ‘a place of last resort’,
people who have worked in one are the most negatively disposed to nursing home
accommodation. Among this group, 83% would only move into a nursing home if they
had run out of options.

•

Such is the perception of nursing homes that 82% of the over 50s believe there is a
need for a new style of accommodation and care for the elderly.

•

The ‘main benefit’ of a new style of accommodation and care would be the ability to
keep one’s independence (34%), and being able to live close to family and friends
(29%).

•

Overall, 78% believe that the government must start to budget now for the increase in
aged care costs that is expected to occur in the next 10-15 years (The Benevolent
Society 2008).

A recent released report of the Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute highlights
the importance of the so-called service integrated housing (SIH) for Australians in later life
(Jones, et al. 2010). SIH refers to forms of housing for older people where one or more
types of support and care services are delivered on-site with the housing provision. The
retirement villages are the main form of SIH in Australia. In 2006, about 130,000 older
Australians lived in retirement villages and when other forms of SIH are added, the scale of
SIH is comparable to residential aged care (Jones, et al. 2010). According to a report of the
advisory firm Ernst & Young, the number of retirement village units in Australia will be
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double, from about 60,000 to more than 128,000 by 2021 (The Australian, September 24,
2009). Although most retirement villages are designed for older people able to live
‘independently’, there are also villages that adopted a ‘continuum of care’ model and offer a
wide variety of services according to the needs of specific residents (Jones, et al. 2010).

Example of Innovative Ideas/Projects
National Evaluation of the Retirement Villages Care Pilot
Study
This is an Australian Government initiative to evaluate the provision
of flexible care packages into retirement villages in metropolitan,
regional and rural locations across Australia. The evaluation found
that Retirement Villages Care Pilot packages deliver a more
comprehensive range of services than Community Aged Care
Packages, and are able to deliver a wide variety of services covering
the needs of low and high care users.
For further information:
Hales et al. (2006)
Universal Design, Home Modification and Maintenance
Regarding quality of the physical infrastructure and neighbourhood of Australia, a
background paper of the Department of Health and Ageing acknowledged that the
low-density urban design in many Australian suburbs is not particularly age-friendly.
Specifically, the paper highlighted the following problems:
•
•

inadequate or poorly maintained footpaths in older suburbs creates a risk of falls;
concentration of retailing and banking in large shopping malls is inconvenient for
older people;
suburban design is based on the assumption that everyone has access to a car or
alternative transport options (Department of Health and Ageing 2004).
The idea of a universal or inclusive design framework that takes into account the diversity
of residents’ needs and responds to users’ experiences has been introduced to Australia
over the past decade. However, to date, not many state governments and local councils
have adopted universal design principles into building codes, but in future that can be
expected. As an attempt to promote the idea of universal design, the Department of Health
and Ageing supports the development of Australian Network for Universal Housing
Design (http://www.anuhd.org/), which is a national network of housing industry bodies,
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housing professionals, government professionals, designers & builders, researchers and
home occupants who are interested in adopting the universal design principles. The
Network’s website provides guidelines and standards of universal design as well as local
and international case studies and initiatives on adopting these design principles.
There is evidence that appropriate housing modifications or adjustments can delay the
onset of functional loss and increase the comfort and quality of life of older people. As well
as the many modifications that are possible, the availability of inexpensive assistance with
minor home repairs and maintenance including mowing, painting, roof repairs, replacing
light globes and tap washers facilitate ageing in place. A recent report of the Australian
Housing and Urban Research Institute confirmed that home maintenance and
modification services provide small but significant benefits to older people, their health
and their community. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reducing rates of hospitalisation amongst older people;
Preventing falls and other accidents;
Reducing demand for residential aged care services and social housing;
Facilitating healthy and independent living in older age;
Enabling older people to continue to participate in community life;
Enabling older people to ‘stay put’ and avoid involuntary and unwanted moves; and
Expanding housing and location choices for people in later life (Jones, et al. 2008).

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
Home Assist Secure Program
This program is designed by the Queensland Department of Housing. It
is aimed to help older people who wish to remain in their own home
with practical housing-related difficulties. The service involves
providing free information and referrals about home maintenance, falls
prevention, repairs and modifications and home security. It also offers
subsidised assistance for minor home maintenance, repairs and
modifications which relate to health, safety and security for instance
grab rails in showers, lever door and tap handles. Overall, the program
incorporates home security routines into daily activities as a preventive
strategy.
For further information:
http://www.public-housing.qld.gov.au/programs/pdf/homeassist_facts
heet.pdf
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The HomeWise Program
The Home Wise Program is run by Department of Human Services. The
program provides assistance to pensioners and concession card holders
who cannot afford to repair or replace an essential faulty appliance
located at their premises. The appliances covered include:
• hot water service,
• wall furnace/space heater,
• faulty toilet,
• upright stove/wall oven/cooktop,
• water tank,
• generator,
• leaking gas or water pipes,
• fridges,
•

washing machines.

A qualified contractor will be sent to the applicant’s home to assess and
repair the faulty appliance. If the appliance cannot be repaired, the
relevant size and model of the replacement appliance will be decided by
Department of Human Services.
For further information:
http://www.dhs.vic.gov.au/concessions/entitlements/hardship/homewise

Community Housing Program (CHP)
The program provides capital funding for NGOs and local governments to develop rental
accommodation for people on low to moderate incomes. Funds can also be used for
extensions, conversions or upgrades. Capital contributions from groups are encouraged.
Key features include:
•
•
•

Opportunities for tenant involvement in the development of
housing and the ongoing management of the housing stock
Organisation retains all rental revenues and takes full responsibility
for tenancy and property management
Encouragement of innovation in design, funding and financing
arrangements.

A proportion of CHP funds are also set aside to fund community sector infrastructure such
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as the development and delivery of training and information resources, and regional
community housing development strategies.

For further information:
http://www.dhw.wa.gov.au/400_760.asp

Safety and Security and Neighbourhood
Fear of crime or personal security and experience of victimization can limit the activities of
older people and contribute to isolation and loneliness. The UK experience suggests that
the neighbourhood warden scheme is particularly effective at preventing crime when used
in conjunction with other community development initiatives. Elements of this scheme are
evident in the successful Neighbourhood Watch program in many Australian communities
(http://www.aic.gov.au/crime_community/crimeprevention/nwatch.aspx).
The Neighbourhood Watch program involves the use of ‘wardens’ or ‘caretakers’ to patrol
property; to manage issues like environmental improvement, liaison with tenants, police
and the local authority; to visit vulnerable tenants and victims of crime and harassment;
and to respond to neighbourhood disputes and anti-social behaviour. The wardens are
usually appointed by local authorities, private security firms, or the residents’/tenants
associations but may also be appointed on a voluntary basis depending on the situation of
the property.
State governments and local councils also provide information and design programs
targeting safety and security of older people living in the community. For instance, the
Queensland Government has published a Confident, Safe & Secure Living in Queensland:
A Handbook on Safety for Seniors, which provides practical information on improving
personal and home security. The Queensland Police also run a Police Assisting and
Liaising with Seniors Program that arranges police officer visits and consultations with
older people about security equipment and setting up Neighbourhood Watch.

12.

Others

Funeral Planning
Not available.

Entertainment
In Australia, local clubs like the RSL Club remain a popular social and recreational outlet
for many older people. In particular, older Australians like playing electronic gaming
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machines (EGMs) in licensed social clubs. Whilst older people have an overall gambling
participation rate that is lower than the rest of the population, their EGM playing rate
approximates that of the general population (McCormack, et al. 2003). Recognising the
economic value of the mature market, many clubs attract older people’s patronage with
special services and incentives, such as door-to-door transportation, discount drinks and
meals, competitions and age-specific entertainment. Studies indicate that certain
categories of older people, including those who are single or have a disability, are more
likely to participate in EGM play and betting and there is a rising concern about negative
impacts of recreational gambling on this particular group of people (Southwell, et al.
2008).
[Refer to section on Cultural and Creative Industries for further details]

Grooming and Fitness
Key Facts
•

In 2005-06, around 575,900 people aged 65 years and over in Australia attended at
least one sporting event in the past 12 months. The proportion of attendance generally
decreased with each subsequent age group—only 23% of people aged 65 years and over
attended a sporting event during the year compared with 39% of those aged 55–64
years and 57% of people aged 18–24 years;

•

Attendance rates were higher for men than for women—30% for men and 18% for
women aged 65 years and over;

•

In 2005-06, over 1.2 million people aged 65 years and over—participated in sport or
physical recreation. The proportion of participation again decreased with each
subsequent age group—49% of people aged 65 years and over participated in sport or
physical activity compared with 63% of those aged 55–64 years and 73% of people
aged 18–24 years;

•

Participation rates in sport or physical recreation were also slightly higher for older
men (51%) than for women (48%), and were higher for non-organised sport and
physical activities (39%) than for organised sport and physical activities (18%);

•

Walking for exercise was the most popular activity among those aged 65 and over
(29%), followed by lawn bowls (5.6%) and golf and aerobics/fitness (both 5.4%);

•

Participation rates for most activities decreased between ages 55–64 years and 65
years and over—notable exceptions were carpet bowls and lawn bowls which increased
their popularity among those aged 65 years and over (5.6%);

Source: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007b)
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Participation in selected sports and physical recreation activities, by age, 2005–06
55–64

65+

Number

Per cent

Number

Per cent

168,200

7.6

136,200

5.4

Bush walking

90,100

4.1

41,800

1.7

Carpet bowls

**1,800

**0.2

39,100

1.6

Cycling

114,200

5.2

42,800

1.7

Fishing
Golf
Lawn bowls

35,600
190,100
65,400

1.6
8.6
2.9

34,100
135,000
141,900

1.4
5.4
5.6

Swimming

134,300

6.1

104,500

4.2

Tennis
Walking for
exercise
Yoga

84,600

3.8

51,300

2.0

771,500
44,900

34.8
2.0

732,100
*6,800

29.1
0.3

Any activity

1,386,500

62.5

1,243,900

49.4

All persons

2,217,300

100.0

2,516,400

100.0

Aerobics/fitness

* Estimate has a relative standard error of 25% to 50% and should be used with caution.
** Estimate has a relative standard error of greater than 50% and is considered too unreliable for general use.
Note: Table includes the top 10 activities for each age group.
Source:
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (2007). Older Australia at a Glance (4th ed.). Canberra,
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

Both the government and community organisations have taken initiatives in persuading
older people to stay physically active. Here are a few examples.

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
The Seniors Physical Activity Recreation Choices (SPARC)
Program
This community-based intervention program was designed by the
Australasian Centre of Ageing to increase and sustain older Australians’
participation in physical activity. The innovative program combined the
use of an inventory of local physical activity resources, trained physical
activity motivator, regular telephone support and identification of a
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buddy to help older people begin or continue participating in physical
activities. Specifically, the program recruited and trained a number of
volunteer leaders (known as Physical Activity Motivator) to assist and
support older people to participate in physical or leisure activities. The
SPARC model was employed in Brisbane and Ipswich to increase the
likelihood of long-term exercise adherence of older people in these
communities.
For further information:
Patterson, et al. (2007)

The Let Everyone Actively Participate (LEAP) Program
The program is designed by the City of Whittlesea in Victoria. The
program offers a range of events and programs to older residents to
encourage them to try new things, meet new people and keep active.
The events range from leisurely luncheons and interesting day trips to
information seminars and ongoing activity programs. The possession of
a LEAP Activity Card gives people aged over 55 access to low cost or
discount activities such as swimming, exercise classes, saunas and spas
that are specifically tailored for mature residents. The council also
developed a LEAP calendar that provides information and contact
details for other seniors’ programs, activities, special offers and
community learning centres in the city. The program is an example that
demonstrates the commitment of a local government to promoting
physical activity and good general health among older members of the
community.
For further information:
http://www.whittlesea.vic.gov.au/content/content.asp?cnid=1275

The Heart Foundation Walking Program
The program is a national walking initiative of the National Heart
Foundation based on the foundation’s successful Just Walk It program
launched first in Queensland in 1995. The Heart Foundation Walking
program involves the use of volunteer walk organisers to lead small
walking groups in their local area. The Foundation provides support
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and training for the volunteer area coordinators and walk organisers
and offers awards to participants who reach particular milestones. The
program attracts a range of population groups, including older people
who seldom participate in other physical activity.
For further information:
http://www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/health-resources/programs-proje
cts?pid=421

Palmerston Senior Scooters
The program is developed by Palmerston City Council in the Northern
Territory. It aims at improving the health and wellbeing of older
residents by dancing. It involves the use of volunteer coordinators to
organise dancing sessions and events. Each session or event provides
participants with the opportunity to meet others, be entertained,
exercise and have fun. The initiative has branched out into schools,
demonstrations and a six week block of teaching line dancing.
For further information:
http://www.alga.asn.au/policy/healthAgeing/ageing/resources/innovat
ivePractice/connectingWithSeniors/palmerston.php

Access to Elderly Related Information
The state governments and local councils in Australia provides general information
services that respond to enquiries and provide information and advice to older people on
existing services, activities and discounts. Here are some examples:•

Senior Information Service (Victoria, NSW and Western Australia) or Senior Enquiry
Line (Queensland);

•
•

Older and Wiser (Victoria), Senior Shopper, Age-Wise (Queensland);
Seniors Discovery Pack (NSW) offers information on discounted accommodation,
attractions, events and tours to seniors ;

•
•

Seniors Legal and Support Service (Queensland);
Get Up and Go (Queensland).

In addition, seniors associations and community organisations like Council on the Ageing,
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National Seniors and the Association of Independent Retirees have dedicated webpage or
phone enquiry services set up that provide information for older people regarding different
aspects of life.
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Policy Context, Trends and
Organisations in Australia
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1. Recognition

of

SHM

by

Government

and

Business
The Australian Government has adopted a much broader and inclusive approach to ageing
in Australia over the past decade. The National Strategy for an Ageing Australia released
by the Commonwealth Government in 2001 has clearly marked a shift of policy approach
from dependency to active ageing (Commonwealth of Australia 2001). This strategy
affirms the rights of older Australians to access appropriate social and economic services
and opportunities, and to make life-long contributions to society. Specifically, it highlights
‘independence and self provision’, ‘attitude, lifestyle and community support’, ‘healthy
ageing’, and ‘world class care’ as priority areas for future attention by government, the
community, business, and all individuals. In targeting population ageing as one of
Australia’s key challenges, the government has endorsed a ‘whole-of-government’
approach to tackle the issue (Commonwealth of Australia 2004a).
While the National Strategy outlines a comprehensive ageing agenda for Australia, the
challenges for the economy and health of the ageing population remain the major concerns
of the government. In subsequent years, economic and health issues continues to dominate
discourses surrounding ageing issues in Australia. This is particularly the case during the
rule of the liberal/conservative government of John Howard between 1996 and 2007
(Borowski and Encel 2007; Ozanne 2007; 2010). The focus of the government on findings
ways to restrain health costs and to increase economic productivity has been clearly
reflected in the three Intergenerational Reports (Commonwealth of Australia 2002;
2007a; 2010) released over the past eight years and the Economic Implications of an
Ageing Australia report published by the Productivity Commission in 2005, which
examine alternative financial arrangements to meet the challenge of rapid population
ageing (Productivity Commission 2005). The focus of the government on financial issues is
also reflected on its attempts over the past decade on reforming and streamlining
residential aged care and expanding the use of community aged care services
(Commonwealth of Australia 2004c; 2004d; 2007b; 2008). Given the preoccupation of the
Australian Government on economic and health cost matters related to ageing, the issue of
SHM has received little attention in the policy arena over the past decade.
Regarding the business sector in Australia, there is relatively more awareness about the
emerging of a SHM and the importance of understanding the perception and needs of the
baby boomers (Pettigrew 2008). Over the past decade, there are some attempts to analysis
the preference and segmentation of the local seniors market. For instance, the Positive
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Ageing Foundation of Australia conducted a large survey in 2002 into older Australian’s
service preferences across a range of industries (Pettigrew 2002). The study involved more
than 30 focus groups and two telephone surveys of people aged 50 and over and it
identified supermarkets, financial services, and the health sector (especially general
practitioners and hospitals) as the industries that will be most beneficial to adopt
age-friendly customer service strategies. The study by Winter and Rose (2004) on the
senior consumer market also confirmed that health is the most important issue of concern
of older people in Australia followed by issues of social security, education and the
environment.
In addition to studies examining the senior market across multiple industries, there are
research focuses on specific business sector or service type in Australia. For instance,
Pettigrew et al. (2004) conducted a study specifically on the expectations of older
Australians on financial planning services. Broomhall et al. (2010 ), on the other hand,
examines the trend of lifelong learning and its potential for educational tourism targeting
the seniors. There are also a few studies that analysis different aspects of the seniors travel
market (Golik 1999; Prideaux, et al. 2001; 2004).

2. Government Policies, Laws and Departments for
SHM
Not available.
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3. SHM and GDP
Health and ageing expenditure as a percentage of GDP and total national budget

2003–04
Spending indicator
Portfolio of Health and Ageing programs1 expenditure as percentage of
Australian Government (national) budget (2008–09)2

Latest year (%)

(%)

16.3%

15.7%

Total health expenditure as percentage of GDP (2007–08)

9.1%

8.7%

Australian Government health funding as percentage of GDP
(2008-09)2,3,4

3.9%

3.7%

State, territory and local government health funding as percentage of
GDP (2007–08)3

2.3%

2.1%

Notes:
1. Includes programs which are the policy responsibility of the Minister for Health and Ageing and now
funded through appropriations to Treasury under the Federal Financial Relations Framework.
2.
3.

Includes sport and recreation programs.
2008-09 figures are actual expenses.
Comparison between Australian Government health funding in 2008-09 and state and local
government health expenditure in 2006-07 should be made with caution, due to definitional

4.

differences in data sources and reference years.
Includes funding by the Health and Ageing portfolio, Treasury, Medicare Australia, Department of
Veterans’ Affairs and the Australian Taxation Office. Includes sport and recreation programs.

Source:
Department of Health and Ageing (2010). Australian Health and Ageing System - The Concise Factbook.
Canberra: Department of Health and Ageing.

•

The Intergenerational Report 2010 predicts that ageing and health pressures will
result in an increase in total government spending from 22.4% of GDP in 2015–16 to
27.1% of GDP by 2049–50. Specifically, spending on health is projected to rise from
4.0% to 7.1%. Age-related pensions and aged care is projected to rise from 2.7% and
0.8% of GDP to 3.9% and 1.8% respectively in 2049–50. Overall, national spending of
Australia is projected to exceed revenue by 2¾ per cent of GDP in 40 years time.
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Projections of major components of Australian government spending (per cent of GDP)
2009-10 2014-15 2019-20 2029-30 2039-40 2049-50
Health(a)
Hospitals

1.0

1.0

1.1

na

na

na

Medical Benefits Schedule

1.2

1.2

1.2

na

na

na

Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme

0.7

0.7

0.7

na

na

na

Private Health Insurance

0.4

0.3

0.4

na

na

na

Other

0.7

0.6

0.6

na

na

na

4.0

3.9

4.1

4.8

5.9

7.1

Residential care

0.6

0.6

0.7

0.9

1.2

1.4

Community care

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.8

0.8

0.9

1.2

1.6

1.8

Aged and Service Pensions

2.7

2.7

2.8

3.3

3.7

3.9

Disability Support Pension

0.9

0.9

0.9

1.0

1.0

1.0

Family Tax Benefit

1.3

1.1

1.1

0.9

0.8

0.7

Child Care Benefit and Rebate

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.1

Baby Bonus & Paid Parental Leave

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.7

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.4

0.4

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.4

6.9

6.5

6.6

6.8

6.9

6.9

Schools

1.7

1.0

1.0

1.1

1.1

1.1

Higher Education

0.6

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

Vocational education and training

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.3

Total education

2.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

1.9

1.9

Public sector superannuation(b)

0.4

0.4

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.2

14.6

13.3

13.7

15.0

16.4

17.9

26.0

22.6

23.0

24.2

25.6

27.1

Total health
Aged care

Total aged care
Payments to individuals

Family payments

Parenting Payment Single
Unemployment Allowances and
Parenting Payment Partnered
Youth Allowance and Austudy
Carer Payment/Allowance
and Wife Pension
Total payments to individuals
Education

Total modelled payments
(excluding defence)(c)
Total payments (excluding interest)

(a) Health system components are projected individually over the medium term, out to 2022–23. From
2023–24 onwards, total health spending is projected using an aggregate model.
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(b) Refers to the Government’s superannuation spending associated with the public sector defined benefit
schemes. The projections of public sector superannuation payments are from the 2009 Long Term Cost
Report. The Report relies on economic assumptions which differ slightly from those underpinning the
IGR 2010. The impact of this inconsistency on the above proportions is not considered to be material.
(c) Excludes Defence funding. Additional information on Defence funding and the Defence White Paper
commitment can be found in the 2009–10 Portfolio Budget Statements for the Department of Defence.
Figures may not add due to rounding.
Source:
Commonwealth of Australia (2010). Intergenerational Report 2010. Canberra: Commonwealth of Australia.

4.Dominant Areas in the SHM in Australia
The aged care service is the most developed SHM sector in Australia. In recent years, the
sectors of senior travel and insurance as well as financial service have also expanded
rapidly. There are now dedicated services or business in these sectors that specifically
target the seniors market.
[Refer to Part II for further information on development of specific industries/business
sectors]

5. Organization, Links and Contact Points Related
to the SHM
Below is a list of the most important national/community organisations representing
or providing different kinds of service to the older Australians:
About Seniors
Senior citizens, retirees, those about to retire, veterans, pensioners and carers will find
this most comprehensive listing of information and links extremely valuable. There
are links of interest for seniors to Australian and State government departments,
national and state associations and community service groups as well as to seniors
lifestyle interests such as hobbies, sport, health, computing, finance and travel.
www.aboutseniors.com.au
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COTA
COTA is the peak independent movement representing older people. It is recognised
by governments and community organisations as a resource of objective policy on
ageing issues. On this site you can gain access to policy and information, publications,
fact sheets, membership, achievements, events and related links including state and
territory divisions.
www.cota.org.au
National Seniors Australia
National Seniors is a not-for-profit, membership-based community organisation
which has as its major objectives:
• To provide economic and social benefits for people 50 years and over;
Represent its members' views to government at all levels; and
• To make donations and provide service and advice to charitable institutions
assisting people 50 years and over.
With a membership of 280,000, National Seniors is Australia's largest organisation
representing those aged 50 years and over. Our membership is comprised of those in
the workforce, those on social security pensions and self funded retirees.
http://www.nationalseniors.com.au/
•

The Association of Independent Retirees
The AIR has been established with a vision to be recognised in Australia as a peak
body representing the needs and aspirations of fully and partly self-funded retirees of
all ages. On this website you can access events, latest news and facts as well as how to
become a member of AIR.
www.independentretirees.com
Aged & Community Services Australia
Aged and Community Services Australia is the leading national peak body in Australia
representing over 1,400 church and charitable organisations provided accommodation
and care services to older Australians. On this site you can access information on
projects and policies of the ACSA, as well as fact sheets, publications, information on
business partnerships and conferences.
www.agedcare.org.au
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National Aged Care Alliance
The national aged care alliance is a representative body of peak national organisations
in aged care, including consumer groups, providers, unions, and health professionals,
working together to determine a more positive future for aged care in Australia.
The Alliance was formed in April 2000. Four broad issues they are committed to are
consumer rights, quality of care, workforce planning and short and long term
financing of aged care.
www.naca.asn.au
Adult Learning Australia
Adult Learning Australia (ALA) is the national peak body representing organisations
and individuals in the adult learning field.
http://www.ala.asn.au/

Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association
The Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association (ASCCA) is the national peak
body for seniors and technology. The website is particularly for seniors who are
interested in using a computer and has information about seniors computer clubs
around Australia.
http://www.ascca.org.au/
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Background information of Canada
1. Profile of the Aging Population in Canada
According to the 2006 Census, the total Canadian population is about 31.6 million. Among the
Canadian population, those who are 65 years and older add up to 13.72%. As shown in Table 1.1,
derived out of the 2006 Census data, there are more females than males in this country. In the older
age groups, the proportions of females become larger. It is especially the case for people who are 85
years and older. Among them, the population of females is almost double the males.
Table 1.1. Age and sex distribution
Age/Sex

Total

Male

Male (%)

Female

Female (%)

Total - Age groups

31,612,895

15,475,970

48.95%

16,136,930

51.05%

45 to 54 years

4,977,905

2,449,095

49.20%

2,528,805

50.80%

55 to 64 years

3,674,490

1,806,530

49.16%

1,867,960

50.84%

65 to 74 years

2,288,360

1,087,270

47.51%

1,201,095

52.49%

75 to 84 years

1,526,280

637,905

41.79%

888,375

58.21%

85 years and older

520,605

161,920

31.10%

358,685

68.90%

Data source: 2006 Census, Statistics Canada (www.statcan.gc.ca)

Table 1.2 illustrates the education level of Canadians in different age groups, based on the 2006
Census data. As shown in the table, people in the older age groups tend to report having a lower level
of education. We can see that a few of the 65 years and older have a bachelor’s degree or above
compared to other age groups. On the other hand, the data also shows that the next cohort of seniors
who are currently between 55 and 64 years old will be more highly educated.
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Table 1.2. Age and Education distribution
Education Level
Age

Total
Population

Below high school

High school

%
23.8%

No.
6,553,420

%
25.5%

Above high school
certificate or
diploma
No.
%
8,356,705 32.6%

Bachelor’s degree

Above bachelor’s
degree

No.
2,981,465

%
11.6%

%
6.5%

Total - Age groups

25,664,220

No.
6,098325

45 to 54 years

4,951,415

811,240

16.4%

1,294,505

26.1%

1,869,650

37.8%

589,375

11.9%

No.
1,674,30
5
386,640

55 to 64 years

3,649,530

834,725

22.9%

872,930

23.9%

1,272,865

34.9%

370,745

10.2%

298,260

8.2%

65 to 74 years

2,255,640

862,605

38.2%

484,095

21.5%

652,260

28.9%

132,685

5.9%

123,995

5.5%

75 years and over

1,818,655

873,195

48.0%

384,575

21.1%

417,350

22.9%

76,770

4.2%

66,770

3.7%

a

a

Population of 15 years and older only
Data source: 2006 Census, Statistics Canada (www.statcan.gc.ca)
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7.8%

Table 1.3 indicates the different types of occupations of those who work. First, the proportion
of people who remain working decreases as they get older. For the older age groups, such as
those who are 65 years and older, most of the people who work are professionals. For the
younger age groups (i.e. those who are between 50 and 64 years old), managers and
professionals are the most common types of occupations they hold. While it is difficult to
predict the proportion of older adults that remain working as they get older, it is certain that a
higher proportion of future seniors will have a managerial and professional background.
Table 1.3. Age and occupation
Age groups
Occupation groupings

50-54

55-59

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80+

1. Managers

10.3%

8.6%

5.8%

3.0%

1.4%

0.9%

0.4%

2. Professionals

14.9%

13.5%

9.1%

4.4%

2.2%

1.3%

0.6%

3. Semi-professionals & technicians

6.2%

4.7%

3.0%

1.4%

0.6%

0.3%

0.2%

4. Supervisors

3.7%

3.2%

2.6%

1.9%

1.5%

1.2%

0.7%

5. Administrative & senior clerical
personnel
6. Skilled crafts and trades workers

5.6%

4.9%

3.7%

2.0%

0.9%

0.5%

0.2%

3.1%

2.8%

2.2%

1.1%

0.6%

0.2%

0.1%

7. Skills crafts and trades workers

7.2%

6.2%

4.6%

2.0%

0.7%

0.4%

0.2%

8. Clerical personnel

8.7%

7.2%

4.6%

1.9%

0.8%

0.4%

0.2%

9. Intermediate sales and service
personnel
10. Semi-skilled manual workers

7.8%

7.2%

5.6%

3.0%

1.1%

0.6%

0.3%

8.9%

7.8%

6.3%

3.2%

1.4%

0.7%

0.4%

11. Other sales and service personnel

5.8%

5.9%

5.0%

2.6%

1.0%

0.6%

0.3%

12. Other manual workers

2.6%

2.2%

1.6%

0.7%

0.3%

0.2%

0.1%

24.9% 45.2%

72.2%

87.2%

92.7%

0.5%

0.3%

0.2%

96.2
%
0.1%

13. Not working

14.3%

14. Missing

1.0%

1.0%

Data source: Statistics Canada 2006 Census Public Use Micro File
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0.8%

The average annual income of seniors 65 years and older is $25,556, which is the lowest
compared with people of other age groups. However, due to the progressive tax system in
Canada, the annual after-tax average income and median income of those 65 years and older
are about $10,000 lower than those between 45 and 64 years. It also means that the
consumption capacity of the seniors may not necessary drop a lot when one get into the senior
years. However, if one considers the fact that many non-seniors between the age of 45 and 64
years may still have mortgage responsibilities and education costs for their children, the actual
income gap left for consumption purposes may not be as high as it is seen. Of course, it is also
important to consider another fact that the senior group may have a higher chance of having
health problems, incurring additional expenses related to medical and health services.
Table 1.4. Age and income distribution
Annual Income

All Ages

45 to 64 years

65 years and over

Total Population

25,664,220a

8,600,940

4,074,295

Without income

1,241,065

229,350

2.7%

51,330

1.3%

With income

24,423,155

8,371,590

97.3%

4,022,965

98.7%

Median 2005
total income $

25,615

33,476

20,429

Median 2005
after-tax income $
Average 2005
total income $

23,307

29,223

19,697

35,498

44,795

29,911

Average 2005
29,214
35,703
after-tax income $
a
Population of 15 years and older only
Data source: 2006 Census, Statistics Canada (www.statcan.gc.ca)

25,556
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2. Life Expectancy of Canadians
Table 2.1 shows the life expectancy of Canadians at birth, stratified by sex. For Canadians
who were born between 1920 and 1922, their life expectancy is 59 years for men and 61 years
for women. Life expectancy for both men and women increases for those who were born in
more recent years. For Canadians who are currently about 50 years old (i.e. born between 1960
and 1962), the life expectancy is 68 years for men and 74 years for women. For those who are
60 years old, the life expectancy is 66 years for men and 71 years for women. For those who are
70 years old, the life expectancy is 63 years for men and 66 years for women, meaning that they
have actually lived beyond the life expectancy rates. The table also shows that for the younger
ones born between 2000 and 2002, their life expectancy is as high as 77 years for men and 82
years for women. Generally, more and more Canadians are living longer. With the growth of the
senior population, it is apparent that more and more Canadians live beyond the life expectancy
ages.
Table 2.1. Life Expectancy at birth, by sex, by province
Male

Female

Years

Years

1920 to 1922 (currently 88 to 90 years old)

59

61

1930 to 1932 (currently 78 to 80 years old)

60

62

1940 to 1942 (currently 68 to 70 years old)

63

66

1950 to 1952 (currently 58 to 60 years old)

66

71

1960 to 1962 (currently 48 to 50 years old)

68

74

1970 to 1972 (currently 38 to 40 years old)

69

76

1980 to 1982 (currently 28 to 30 years old)

72

79

1990 to 1992 (currently 18 to 20 years old)

75

81

2000 to 2002 (currently 8 to 10 years old)

77

82

Canada

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM, table 102-0512 and Catalogue no. 84-537-XIE.
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3. Retirement and Pension System in Canada
The retirement protection system in Canada consists of three layers. The first layer of the
Canadian retirement system is a security system to ensure that the minimum of living standards
for the seniors can be met. This layer consists of the Older Age Security (OAS) Program, which is
often referred as the cornerstone of Canada's retirement income system, and it provides seniors
with a modest pension at age 65 if seniors have lived in Canada for at least 10 years. For lowincome seniors, they may be eligible for other benefits as early as age 60. The Old Age Security
Act came into force in 1952, replacing legislation from 1927 requiring the federal government to
share the cost of provincially-run, means-tested old age benefits.
To qualify for an Old Age Security pension, a person must be 65 years of age or older, and must
be a Canadian citizen or a legal resident of Canada on the day preceding the application's
approval; or if they are no longer living in Canada, they must have been a Canadian citizen or a
legal resident of Canada on the day preceding the day he or she stopped living in Canada. A
minimum of 10 years of residence in Canada after reaching age 18 is required to receive a
pension in Canada. A minimum of 20 years of residence in Canada after reaching age 18 is
required to receive a pension outside of Canada. In July 2010, the average monthly OAS benefit
received by Canadian seniors was $490.30 while the maximum monthly benefit for October
2010 is $521.62.
The second layer of the pension system in Canada is a publicly funded pension system that
includes the Canada Pension Plan (CPP). In the province of Quebec, it operates its own pension
system called the Quebec Pension Plan (QPP). In general, the operating principles of both public
pension plans are the same. The Government of Canada established the CPP program in 1966.
A CPP retirement pension is a monthly benefit paid to people who have contributed to the
Canada Pension Plan. The pension is designed to replace about 25% of a person's earnings from
employment, up to a maximum amount. For 2010, the maximum amount is $934.17 per month.
People are qualified for a CPP retirement pension if they worked and have made at least one
valid contribution (payment) to the Plan. For the 2010 tax year, the prescribed contribution rate
is 4.95% of a salaried worker's gross employment income between $3,500 and $47,200, up to a
maximum contribution of $2,163.15. The employer matches the employee contribution,
effectively doubling the contributions of the employee. If a worker is self-employed, he/she
must pay both halves of the contribution. The rate of 4.95% has been in effect since 2003.
One is eligible to receive the benefit when they are at least 65 years old, or they are between
60 and 64 years old, and meet the earnings and contributions requirements set out in the
legislation. When the contributor reaches the normal retirement age of 65 (a reduced pension
is available from age 60), the CPP provides regular pension benefit payments to the contributor,
calculated as 25% of the average contributory maximum over the entire working life of a
contributor. There are provisions that enable the lower-earnings years in a contributor's
contributory period to be dropped out due to disability, child rearing, or other reasons. Every
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year, the CPP retirement pension is indexed to the Consumer Price Index. The average monthly
retirement pension (at age 65) in January 2010 was $502.57. CPP benefit payments are taxable
as ordinary income. The CPP also provides disability pensions to eligible workers who become
disabled in a severe and prolonged fashion, and survivor benefits to survivors of workers who
die before they begin receiving retirement benefits.
The third layer of the retirement system consists of a private pension plan and privately
invested retirement saving plan. The private pension plans are set up by employers with
premiums contributed by both the employers and employees, or in some cases only the
employers, so that retired employees can benefit by receiving income after one retires at a
certain age specified by the pension plan policy. Usually early retirement is feasible but the
pension amount received would be smaller when compared with those who retire at the
specific retirement age set by the employers and the pension plan underwriters.
A registered Retirement Savings Plan (RRSP) is an investment account designed primarily for
saving toward retirement years. As a retirement savings vehicle, regulated by the Canadian
government, RRSPs have special tax benefits. One’s annual RRSP contribution can greatly
reduce the amount of income tax one pays in that year, and the money one put away can have
years of tax-deferred growth potential. One only pays tax on the amounts one withdraws.
RRSPs are available through chartered banks, trust companies and other financial institutions,
and can be in the form of various kinds of saving and investment tools.
Contributions to an RSP can only be made by individuals with "earned income" taxable in
Canada, which includes salaries, self-employment income, maintenance and alimony payments,
and net rental income (but does not include income from pensions or investments). Certain
other types of income may be eligible, subject to the regulations established by the Canada
Revenue Agency (CRA). CRA issues statements to individual taxpayers with their "Notice of
Assessment" informing them of their RSP contribution limit for the following year.
The Registered Retirement Savings Plan (RRSP) program allows savings for retirement to grow
tax free in a special savings plan registered by the Canada Revenue Agency. For the 2010 tax
year, Canadians can choose to contribute a maximum of 18% of their previous year’s earned
income to a maximum of $22,000 to a RRSP account. The income tax for this amount can be
deferred while the interests and returns generated from this amount are also tax-sheltered.
When reaching the age of 60 years or older, one can begin to draw funds from this account.
When it is done, the amount withdrawn will be treated as income and carries tax implications.
However, since people who are retired tend to receive a lower income, the fund that one draws
from a RRSP account is likely to fall into a lower tax threshold.
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4. Personal Income Taxes in Canada
Canadians pay taxes to both the federal and provincial government, depending upon which
province one resides. As a general principle, personal income is taxed on a progressive basis (i.e.
the higher the income, the higher the tax rates) at the federal level as well as in all provinces
and territories except for Alberta. The Federal tax rates of Canada for 2010 are:
- 15% on the first $40,970 of taxable income, plus
- 22% on the next $40,971 of taxable income (on the portion of taxable income
between $40,970 and $81,941), plus
- 26% on the next $45,080 of taxable income (on the portion of taxable income
between $81,941 and $127,021), plus
- 29% of taxable income over $127,021.
For the different provinces and territories, the tax rates are listed below:
Provincial / Territorial tax rates
Provinces / Territories

Rate(s)

Newfoundland and Labrador 7.7% on the first $31,278 of taxable income, +
12.8% on the next $31,278, +
15.5% on the amount over $62,556
Prince Edward Island
9.8% on the first $31,984 of taxable income, +
13.8% on the next $31,985, +
16.7% on the amount over $63,969
Nova Scotia
8.79% on the first $29,590 of taxable income, +
14.95% on the next $29,590, +
16.67% on the next $33,820 +
17.5% on the amount over $93,000
New Brunswick
9.3% on the first $36,421 of taxable income, +
12.5% on the next $36,422, +
13.3% on the next $45,584, +
14.3% on the amount over $118,427
Quebec
16% on the first $38,385 of taxable income, +
20% on the next 38,385, +
24% on the amount over $76,770
Ontario
5.05% on the first $37,106 of taxable income, +
9.15% on the next $37,108, +
11.16% on the amount over $74,214
Manitoba
10.8% on the first $31,000 of taxable income, +
12.75% on the next $36,000, +
17.4% on the amount over $67,000
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Saskatchewan

11% on the first $40,354 of taxable income, +
13% on the next $74,943, +
15% on the amount over $115,297
Alberta
10% of taxable income
British Columbia
5.06% on the first $35,859 of taxable income, +
7.7% on the next $35,860, +
10.5% on the next $10,623, +
12.29% on the next $17,645, +
14.7% on the amount over $99,987
Yukon
7.04% on the first $40,970 of taxable income, +
9.68% on the next $40,971, +
11.44% on the next $45,080, +
12.76% on the amount over $127,021
Northwest Territories
5.9% on the first $37,106 of taxable income, +
8.6% on the next $37,108, +
12.2% on the next $46,442, +
14.05% on the amount over $120,656
Nunavut
4% on the first $39,065 of taxable income, +
7% on the next $39,065, +
9% on the next $48,891, +
11.5% on the amount over $127,021
Data source: Canada Revenue Agency (www.cra-arc.gc.ca)

5. Goods and Services Taxes in Canada
In Canada, the Goods and Services Tax (GST) is a multi-level value added tax introduced in
Canada on January 1, 1991. As of June 15, 2010, the GST rate is 5%. As a value added tax (VAT),
GST is a form of consumption tax. It is a tax on the estimated market value added to a product
or material at each stage of its manufacture or distribution, ultimately passed on to the
consumer. It differs from a sales tax, which is levied only at the point of purchase.
The Goods and Services Tax is levied on supplies of goods or services purchased in Canada,
except certain essentials such as groceries, residential rent, and medical services, and services
such as financial services. In 1997, the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Newfoundland and Labrador and the Government of Canada merged their respective sales
taxes into the Harmonized Sales Tax (HST). In those provinces, the current HST rate is 13%.
Nova Scotia then subsequently raised its rate of HST to 15% in July 1, 2010. HST is administered
by the Canada Revenue Agency, with revenues divided among participating governments
according to a formula. All other provinces continue to impose a separate sales tax at the retail
level only, with the exception of Alberta, which does not have a provincial sales tax. Ontario
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proposed in its 2009 Budget to harmonize its 8% retail sales tax with the GST effective July 1,
2010. In July, 2010, the province of British Columbia also started the implementation of the
12% HST through merging the provincial sales tax and the GST. In PEI and Quebec, the
provincial taxes include the GST in their base. The three territories of Canada (Yukon,
Northwest Territories and Nunavut) do not have territorial sales taxes.
Due to the fact that the GST/HST basically covers most of the goods and services purchased in
Canada, purchases made by seniors are to be affected. Goods and services that commonly used
by the senior population such as travel packages, retirement housing, vehicles, and non-medical
health products and services have also to be taxed. Some may argue that due to the limited or
fixed income received by the senior population, the GST/HST affects the senior population the
most. On the other hand, to relieve tax burden, the goods and services tax/harmonized sales
tax (GST/HST) credit is a tax-free quarterly payment that helps individuals and families with low
and modest incomes offset all or part of the GST or HST that they pay.

Table 5.1. GST/HST in different provinces in Canada
On or
after July
1, 2010

Alberta
British Columbia
Manitobaa
New Brunswick
Newfoundland
and Labrador
Northwest
Territories
Nova Scotia
Nunavut
Ontario
Prince Edward
Islandb
Saskatchewanc
Yukon

Before January
1, 2008, and
after June 30,
2006

On or after
April 1, 1997,
and before
July 1, 2006

Before
April 1,
1997

5%
12%
5%
13%
13%

On or after
January 1,
2008, and
before July 1,
2010
5%
5%
5%
13%
13%

6%
6%
6%
14%
14%

7%
7%
7%
15%
15%

7%
7%
7%
7%
7%

5%

5%

6%

7%

7%

15%*
5%
13%
5%

13%
5%
5%
5%

14%
6%
6%
6%

15%
7%
7%
7%

7%
7%
7%
7%

5%
5%

5%
5%

6%
6%

7%
7%

7%
7%

Provincial Sales Tax: a7%, b10%, c5%
Data source: Canada Revenue Agency (www.cra-arc.gc.ca)
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Policy Context, Trends and Organisations
in Canada
1.

Recognition of SHM and Policies in Canada

While the aging population is growing in Canada, there is a lack of attention on the SHM.
No formal policies and strategies have been developed or delivered to address the potential of
the SHM by the government. The different levels of government in Canada (municipal,
provincial, and federal) have set up department units or ministries responsible for issues related
to seniors. However, these government units mainly address policy and program issues related
to public or non-profit making services and benefits received by seniors. Some of these
departments and units have strategic directions and focuses on maintaining or promoting
wellness and the quality of life of the seniors, but many do not have an explicit mandate to
facilitate the business sector to venture into the consumption market of the seniors. One recent
event sponsored by one of the provincial governments in Canada did address the SHM issues.
Recently the Government of Nova Scotia sponsored the annual meeting of the Silver Economy
Summit in Canada in May 2010. Through the support of the Government of Nova Scotia, the
summit meeting addressed issues related to workforce, business and marketing opportunities in
the aging population. According to the Government of Nova Scotia, it has been highly
supportive of the silver economy as early as 2005. However, as the Silver Economy Summit was
actually part of the European Silver Economy Network, Canada’s involvement in this Summit
through the Government of Nova Scotia as the host was actually the first time in Canadian
history. Before that, no specific large scale efforts focused on the market and economy of the
aging population.
In the private business sector in Canada, there is not much organized effort to promote the
SHM. While individual companies may realize the importance of the growing aging population
and have increasingly more products and services developed for seniors, there have not been
lots of organized and coordinated efforts to promote the SHM in the sector. However, many
marketing campaigns of consumer products and services targeting the seniors can be found in
media and advertisements. These products and services are usually related to the increasing
number of seniors in the consumer market.
On one hand, there are business advising services offering knowledge on how to research
the senior market and to start up businesses in the SHM. A small number of publications in
Canada also indicate the importance of the growing business opportunities in view of the
demographic shift, one example being the book “Boom, Bust & Echo” by David K. Foot who also
provides guidance on how to profit from the increase of the aging population. On the other
hand, there are also services that are geared specifically towards the aging population. These
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strategic approaches to target the senior customers are just some examples of how the business
sector has come to understand the importance of the SHM:
a. Insurance & Banking: There are companies (e.g. Travel Guard Canada) offering travel
insurance to seniors. There are advisors that effectively and ethically insure and protect
seniors, by providing unbiased information, highlighting proven sales techniques, the
latest trends and effective strategies for serving the insurance needs of seniors. Most
banks have exclusive offers to seniors. For example, the CIBC 60 Plus Advantage
provides banking benefits for seniors aged 60+ at CIBC; BMO has Senior Plan and there
is no banking plan fee for seniors over 60. Scotiabank also has a Scotia Plus Program for
Seniors.
b. Travel: There are many of travel services and programs targeting seniors (e.g. Senior
Tours Canada, Canadian Senior Years, and Transitions Abroad).
c. Medicine: There are many types of medicine mainly targeting seniors. For example,
MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) is used to relieve joint pain; Glucosamine sulfate helps
to relieve symptoms of osteoarthritis and maintain healthy cartilage; Ebixa (Memantine)
is used to treat people with moderate-to-severe Alzheimer’s disease; Plavix
(Clopidogrel) is used to help prevent heart attacks, strokes, and other circulation
problems.
d. Housing: There are housing services and care targeting seniors, e.g. Sunrise Senior Living
offers independent living, assisted living, short-term or long-term care housing choices
for seniors. Retirement Homes offers information and guide on retirement living, and
the Care Guide offers resources to seniors to help them with senior’s housing, needs
assessment and caregiving, etc.
e. Retail Businesses: Most of the main Chain Stores in Canada offer Senior’s Day and
discounts to seniors. The Bay offers a 15% discount to seniors 60+ on the first Tuesday
of each month. Zellers offers 10% discount to seniors 55+ on the first Monday of every
month. Shoppers Drug Mart offers a 20% discount to seniors 65+ on last Thursday of
every month. Rexall also offers 10% discount to seniors most of the time.

2. Specific Policies and Government Departments on SHM
The Government of Canada has not been very active in formulating any policies specific to
the market of the seniors. However, in order to provide advice to the government on all matters
related to quality of life and the well being of seniors, a National Seniors Council has been set up.
The Council focuses primarily on issues related to health care issues, finances and pension,
health and wellness, legal matters, retirement issues, transportation, and travel and leisure. The
information provided by the Council is related to government and NGO programs and services
that are available to seniors in these areas. Even for areas related to travel and leisure, the focus
is on travel information for seniors to ensure their travel safety or publicly funded recreational
services that are available to seniors in Canada. No specific projects and actions have been
taken by the Government of Canada to address the potentials of the emerging SHM. Survey
studies and research in Canada are not available in this aspect.
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3. Information on SHM GDP
Industry Canada and Statistics Canada are the two federal government departments in
Canada that compile and publish the GDP statistics in Canada. A thorough search has been
made but neither of these departments have specific tabulations on the expenses or statistical
items related to SHM. Business and economic journal databases have been searched but not
enough information has been found on the market share of the SHM.

Specific Areas of SHM in Canada
Although no specific Canadian research has been found on the different specific areas
products and services in the SHM domain, efforts were made to document the types and
specific examples of goods and services that target the sliver-hair market in this project. In
Canada, goods and services targeting the aging population can mainly be divided into the
following sectors/domains:

1.

Financial Services

Finances and insurance related services: They include the services provided by banks,
financial institutions, and insurance companies. Financial management, reverse mortgage, life
insurance, insurance for homes, vehicles, and health care all common products target seniors in
this sector.
Bank Service
Banks in different provinces provide exclusive offers to elderly. For instance, the Canadian
Imperial Bank of Commerce (CIBC) 60Plus Advantage provides banking benefits for seniors aged
60 and above; The Bank of Montreal has Senior Plan and there is no banking plan fee for seniors
over 60; and the Scotiabank also has a Scotia Plus Programme for Seniors.
Reverse Mortgage
The Canadian Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) commenced providing the
Canadian Home Income Plan (CHIP) in 1986. It was modelled on similar programmes in the UK
and USA. Consultants engaged in promoting CHIPs, who are Certified Mortgage Brokers and
Licensed Insurance Agents have to abide by the professional standards of the relevant
regulatory bodies in their respective provinces. The Reverse Annuity Mortgage (RAM) is the
most common RM product currently available in Canada. Such plans provide the borrowers with
a lump sum payment with which they can purchase an annuity that ensures their continued
receipt of recurrent income even when the home is sold and the RM plan is terminated. Such
RM products are tailored to seniors of age 62 or above and the loan is normally only 10 to 40%
of the property value. Applicants could freely choose the mode of payment of the value up to
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40% of their homes, depending on their own ages, location/type of the house, and interior
condition. The options for receiving money could be in one lump sum advance, taking some
now and more later, or obtaining planned advances over a set period of time. They could even
combine a lump sum advance at the beginning with ongoing advances over time. The money is
tax-free, taking of no addition to house owner’s taxable income, Old Age Security (OAS), or
Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) (CHIP, 2010).
Health Insurance
Private Health Insurance broadly consists of Hospital Cash Plan, Critical Illness Insurance,
and Health & Dental Insurance in Canada. Hospital Cash Plan provides money for
hospitalization with a daily coverage amount, for instance, of $25, $50, or $100. This plan can
be purchased as a stand-alone policy or added as an option to a Simplified and Simplified Life
Plus policy. The Hospital Cash plan ends at age 70 and it can be purchased by those 25 to 65.
Critical Illness insurance is the fastest growing sector of the Canadian insurance market.
Because of the increased rate of life-threatening illnesses such as cancer, heart attack, and
stroke, people are protecting their finances and families by purchasing this type of insurance.
Aged 18 to 65 people could purchase the “No Medical critical illness plan” without taking a
medical exam or test beforehand. Meanwhile, the LifeCare plans provide coverage for 6 to 21
illnesses varying on the amount of premium. Under Health & Dental Insurance, Canadians could
freely choose their own plan include Core benefits for vision, extended health care, travel,
accidental death and dismemberment, and survivor benefits etc. For those who left an existing
group health and dental plan due to retirement, layoff, or other reason. The FollowMe family of
health and dental plans offers solid protection no matter who provided the previous group
health and dental coverage. Regardless of age, no medical information is required.
Life Insurance
In general, there are only 2 basic types of policies of life insurance, permanent (whole
life) and term (temporary). Simply put, permanent coverage remains in effect for the lifetime of
the insured, while term coverage expires after a set number of years (eg. 10 or 20 years) or to a
certain age (eg. to age 75 or 85 or 100). Generally, term insurance premiums are lower with
protection during 10, 15, 20, 25, or 30 year terms. In addition, these plans may be renewed for
additional terms or converted to permanent life insurance plans. The Deferred Term policy is
available for 10 years, for 20 years or to age 100. The premium payments will never increase.
There are a number of options available with this plan. It can be purchased if you are 18 to 70
(CPP Canada Protection Plan, 2011).
Travel Insurance
Canada insurance companies, e.g. Travel Guard, do provide Travel Insurance for mature
travellers that generally cover emergency medical expenses, emergency medical assistance in
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finding a medical facility close to the travelers and emergency medical evacuation home (Travel
Guard, 2011).
Financial Management
Financial management is prevalent among the provinces for senior Canadians. In British
Columbia, number of government programs designed to help supplement elderly incomes after
they retired. Many income security programs exist e.g. Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS)
for low income seniors, and Allowance/ Allowance for the Survivor Benefits for aged 60 -64
with spouse receiving Old Age Security pension/ spouse dead. The BC Senior’s Supplement and
other provincial benefits supplement the Canada Pension Plan and other federal programs.
Regarding Taxation, senior home owners could try to apply the provincial Home Owner
Grant to help reduce property taxes. For those who are aged 55 or over, they are able to defer
the payment of property taxes on their main residence. Through the Property Tax Deferment
Program, seniors can receive a low-interest loan to pay their annual property taxes
Regarding Income Taxes, the Canada Revenue Agency offers advice and guidance designed for
seniors in the following areas:
• Old Age Security, CPP and other benefits
• RRSP options when they turn 71
• How to set up and manage a Registered Retirement Income Fund (RRIF)
• Tax credits for seniors based on age, disability, medical expenses and more
• Attendant care expenses senior can claim if they live in a retirement home
• Pension income splitting
• Seniors’ options if they reside part of the year outside of Canada
• How to get free volunteer help filing their income tax return
• Tax implications and other information on charitable giving (for hints on steering clear of
fraudulent charities, see our section on “Scams”)
Source: Website of the Province of British Columbia Seniors BC.

2.

Tourism

This aspect of services includes travel packages and tourism services for the seniors. Some
agencies operate worldwide group tours for mature traveler age 50 or above. Escorting seniors
to over 100 destinations, special features for those tours could be Home pick-up and drop-off
services (from most Canadian cities), accommodation specially fitting elders, special meals
(Senior Tours Canada, 2006).
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3.

Trading and Logistics

The Access to Travel (ATT) website, provides accessible travel information sources and
information on accessible transportation and travel across Canada for Canadians with
disabilities and seniors, as well as for their families and caregivers. Those carriers travelling
between Canadian cities by air, rail, ferry and intercity bus; local transportation; accessibility of
airport terminals; provincial tourism; service standards, and etc (Access to Travel, 2011).
Airline
Private airline companies within Canada such as Air Canada, Air Transat, Canadian North
Airlines, Canjet Airlines, First Air, Provincial Airlines Limited, WestJet, and etc., provide various
special services and care for old-aged passenger with disabilities, for example, Preferred seating,
Attendant/Escort Fares, Carriage of Mobility aids, Special Meals with 24+ hours notification,
Stretcher Service, Washrooms onboard, Wheelchair assistance to/from gates, to/from
connecting flights and other carriers, Incubator acceptance. Also, a discounted fare would be
given for every elderly passenger. For example, Air Canada offers 10% off of the base fare for
aged 60+ before taxes and surcharges. Southwest Airlines also offers special Senior Fares to
those aged 65 or above people with time and the yearn to travel. American Airlines, American
Eagle, AmericanConnection, and Continental Airlines offer Senior Fares in most domestic
markets for seniors 65 years or older (Canadian Senior Years, no date).
Bus
Over 10 bus or coach private companies throughout Canada, for example, Coach Canada
offers services to special needs passengers presenting a valid disabled status identification card,
including Wheelchair Accessible coaches, Assisted seating (for passengers who can travel on
their own but need some help at the Terminal with luggage or boarding), Attendants ride free,
Service animals ride free. Schedules are usually on 2 bases: on regular time or on reservation.
Special needs passengers only pay regular fares.
Rail
The VIA Rail Canada, mandated by the Government of Canada, operates up to 503 trains weekly
on 12,500 kilometres of track, and serves 450 communities across the country, from coast to
coast and north to Hudson Bay. These include rapid intercity services, cross-Canada services,
and services to remote communities. It offers aged 60 or above passengers with discount fares.
Adapted services, such as accessibility, special meals and medication, would be provided for
disabled or people in need.
On the other hand, The Golden Connections Programme is one of the pilot projects within
the Victorian Transport Connections Programme launched by the provincial government of
Victoria, Canada, in order to assist the transport disadvantaged members of the community.
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The service is very user-friendly that even if there is only one passenger booking the service, it
would still be offered. If demand exceeds the achievable level of service using the available
vehicles, other vehicles are brokered (e.g. private operators, school buses). In 2006, the
programme had patronage levels between 300 and 800 passengers per month (Zwart, & Welsby,
2006). The programme provides the following on-demand community transport services using
12-seater community buses and a station wagon:
i. Door-to-door community car service for medical and social trips;
ii. Community bus hire for groups (volunteer driver or self-drive) with rates based on
distance travelled and petrol costs;
iii. Services to identified community and social events, including planned excursions; and
iv. Regular transport routes to larger towns and regional centres such as a Friday night
service.

4.

Professional Services

Like many western economies, the major source of fund for LTC in Canada is general
taxation/governmental fund and insurance contribution, while the private sector merely plays a
minimal role. Canada adopted a tax-based model, basing upon the National Health Service
system; However, the services are provided by independent or private, or NGO operators, while
the government provides subsidies to the provider or the users and the insurance companies
reimburse the expenses to the users in the case of LTC insurance. The government monitors and
regulates the service quality of the service providers.
With the federal nature of governance, there exists a wide variety of different programmes
in the financing and provision of LTC. The following depicts the features of LTC in one of the
provinces, that of British Columbia:
i. Mixed public-private (National Health Service (NHS) model)
ii. Plans and managements are from the central governments;
iii. Specific functions are decentralised to lower levels of governments;
iv. Service providers are independent but closely supervised by the governments
v. All provinces have some form of assessment.
vi. Although the federal government shares a portion of health care costs, it is not directly
responsible for the planning, delivery, and governance of health services.
vii. Each province has established a unique approach to long-term care, resulting in a health
policy mosaic.
viii. Case-mix-based funding systems: different instruments are employed to assess older
people’s LTC needs and funding amount. As a result, LTC exhibit regional disparities in
the types of services available to Canadian seniors and unequal access to therapeutic
interventions in home- or facility-based care. The different approaches in funding
have had a direct impact on the types of services seniors receive, irrespective of their
needs (Hirdes, 2001).
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The jurisdictional responsibility for home care, as well as most other healthcare and social
programmes, rests with the provincial governments, because home care is categorized as an
extended health care service in the Canada Health Act (CHA) 1984 (Health Canada, 2010).
Home care services in Canada vary widely between provinces/territories, even between regions
within some jurisdictions.
The Integrated System of Care for the Frail Elderly (SIPA) is a programme of integrated care
for vulnerable community-dwelling older persons and has resulted in a 50% reduction in the
number of patients awaiting nursing home placement after acute hospitalisation (Beland et al.,
2006).

5.

Education

The Routes to Learning Canada in Canada is a nation-wide learning travel agent for older
adults to acquire knowledge about cultural, natural, and historical environments across the
world. It caters to participants from every walk of life to learn together, exchange ideas, and
explore Canada and other countries. Interested customers could visit its website and fill in
personal information, interest on the travel learning, destination and duration preference, and
etc., the online search engine would match up number of appropriate programmes for them to
determine. At a glance, available programmes span 3 categories i.e. 1) Canadian Adventures
across Eastern, Western, and Central Canada that usually take 3-13 days and charge from
US$800 – 3,000; 2) Cruising Expeditions that take more than a week and charge from
US$3,000 – 6,000; 3) International Adventures that take 10-16 days and charge from US$2,000 –
3,500 (Routes to Learning Canada, no date).
Among the provinces of Canada, numbers of social learning centre could be easily accessed
by the locals with the provisions of various topics for study. For example, in Ontario, many notfor-profit organizations such as Encore Seniors’ Education Centre offer academic courses and
activities of special interest to seniors and adults over 50 in Cornwall, Ontario and the
surrounding counties. Those include computer learning courses, spiritual courses, painting
courses, gardening courses, language courses, digital photographing courses, music courses, car
maintenance courses and other hot topic courses.

6.

MEDICAL SERVICE

Canadian government recognize “Health and wellness” as the type of service including
medicine, assistive devices, dental care, eye care, foot care, food, and nutrition for seniors.
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Canada’s Health Care System (Medicare) is an insurance programme shared between the
federal and provincial-territorial governments. Based upon the Canada Health Act (CHA),
provincial and territorial governments have the responsibility to manage, to organize and to
deliver health services for the entitled Canadians who are insured to receive services without
copayment (Health Canada, 2009). Approximately 70% of total health expenditures in 2004
came from public sources, with the rest paid privately (both through private insurance, and
through out-of-pocket payments). The extent of public financing varies considerably across
services. For example, approximately 99% of physician services, and 90% of hospital care, are
paid by publicly funded sources, whereas almost all dental care is paid privately (Canadian
Institute for Health Information, 2005).
eHealth
The Government of Canada has been making investments in this area since the 1997 Federal
Budget, including federal commitments towards First Ministers Agreements (September 2000
and 2003). eHealth is an essential element of health care renewal: its application to Canada's
health care system will result in benefits to Canadians through improvements in system
accessibility, quality and efficiency. A key factor in the success of the Government's work is its
strong commitment to collaboration (Health Canada, 2010b). For example:
-

-

-

7.

It refers to electronic patient administration systems; laboratory and radiology information
systems; electronic messaging systems; and, telemedicine -- teleconsults, telepathology,
and teledermatology, to name a few
Within the home care setting, examples include teleconsults and remote vital signs
monitoring systems used for diabetes medicine, asthma monitoring and home dialysis
systems
Within the primary care setting, eHealth can refer to the use of computer systems by
general practitioners and pharmacists for patient management, medical records and
electronic prescribing.

TESTING AND CERTIFICATION
Food Safety for Older Adults

Several federal agencies work in partnership to safeguard Canada’s food safety. Health
Canada sets policies and standards governing the safety and nutritional quality of all food sold in
Canada. The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) enforces the policies and ensures that
necessary warnings are released quickly to the Canadian public. As a founding member of the
Canadian Partnership for Consumer Food Safety Education, Health Canada also participates in
public awareness campaigns on safe food practices. An example is the FightBAC!® program,
which encourages consumers to think of food safety at every step of the food handling process,
from shopping for groceries to reheating leftovers.
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In addition, the Division of Aging and Seniors, Public Health Agency of Canada, provides
federal leadership on health issues related to aging and seniors. The Division serves as a focal
point for information and a centre of expertise in this area (Health Canada, 2010b).
Accreditation
An independent and not-for-profit organization, called Accreditation Canada, has been provided
health organizations with an external peer review to assess the quality of their services based
on standards of excellence. It is accredited by the International Society for Quality in Health
Care and has been fostering quality in health services across Canada and internationally since
1958. Among those over 1,000 reviews of client organizations accomplished, they include
Regional Health Authorities, hospitals, and community-based programs and services, from both
private and public sectors, not only in Canada but sometimes around the world. Accreditation
standards assess governance, risk management, leadership, infection prevention and control,
and medication management, as well as services in over 30 sectors, including acute care, home
care, rehabilitation, community and public health, labs and blood banks, and diagnostic imaging
(Accreditation Canada, 2010)..

8.

INNOVATION AND TECHNOLOGY

The Sheridan Elder Research Centre (SERC) has received funding from the federal
government for conducting the “Ageing in Place: Optimizing Health Outcomes through
Technology Design and Social Innovation” project (SERC, 2010). Under the project, SERC will
collaborate with small and medium-sized companies in the research and design of technology
applications that promote cognitive health and social inclusion (Orlov, 2010).

9.

CULTURAL AND CREATIVE INDUSTRIES

Originally, these cultural and creative industries are meant to be those promoting new,
innovative products and services that are related to cultural and aesthetic pursuits of people.
Such industries may not necessarily be confined to some specific socio-economic or age groups.
In the present context, activities that are related to promoting older people’s participation in
cultural and creative activities are included. These activities might have to address to the
specific physiological and/or cognitive limitations of older people in expression, communication
and/or locomotion. The following are some examples found in the economies reviewed that are
mostly provided by the NGO sector while occasionally by government departments at the
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municipal level.
The City of Whittlesea in Victoria launched “The Let Everyone Actively Participate (LEAP)
Programme” to offer a range of events and programmes to older residents in order to
encourage them to try new things, meet new people and keep active. The events range from
leisurely luncheons and interesting day trips to information seminars and ongoing activity
programmes. The possession of a LEAP Activity Card gives people aged over 55 access to low
cost or discount activities such as swimming, exercise classes, saunas and spas that are
specifically tailored for mature residents. The city council also developed a LEAP calendar that
provides information and contact details for other seniors’ programmes, activities, special offers
and community learning centres in the city. Another programme, Palmerston Senior Scooters,
developed by Palmerston City Council in the Northern Territory, aims at improving the health
and wellbeing of older residents by dancing. It involves the use of volunteer coordinators to
organise dancing sessions and events. Each session or event provides participants with the
opportunity to meet others, be entertained, exercise and have fun. The initiative has branched
out into schools, demonstrations and a six-week block of teaching line dancing.

10.

ENVIRONMENTAL INDUSTRY

N/A

11.

HOUSING

There is a strong presence of a private market for senior housing, lodges, retirement
communities, and assisted living facilities.
Retirement Community
The majority of retirement communities (RC) in Canada are not-for-profit, running by
churches, some municipalities or similar supporting organizations, especially for those providing
life-lease RCs (Comfortlife.ca, 2010b). The Role of Government is relatively less involvement in
term of operation but providing care and cash assistance to RC residents. The Government
mainly subsidizes the Communities Care Access Centres (CCACs)(2010) in providing Continuum
of care and the provincial associations in setting standard, doing inspection as well as
accreditation among the RCs. Cash allowance also exists for old renter with the consideration of
their financial statues.
Certain types of lease for senior to choose for:
1) Traditional Rental (monthly)(from $1,000 to $4,500)
- Incl. room and board, light housekeeping and use of amenities,
- some are exclusive of personal support and health-care service.
Non-profit retirement communities/ villages often offer subsidies for low-income seniors.
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2) Life Lease:
- fixed value
- declining value, depending on the terms of the initial lump-sum payment and the
resident's entitlement to the increased equity at the end of the lease
3) Ownership: old people could purchase a condo on mortgage. (Comfortlife.ca , 2010a)
RCs are not regulated by the Ministry of Health and Long Term Care (MOHLTC). However, the
following provisions of service are governed:
1) tenancy: the Tenant Protection Act, 1997
2) accommodation and food preparation: the Health Protection and Promotion Act
3) associated guidelines for safe meal preparation, sanitation and water quality
4) all kitchen facilities are inspected by local Public Health departments
Some municipal governments have created laws to govern the delivery of care services within
retirement homes.
The MOHLTC does not set standards for retirement homes, as they are not government
funded. However, the provincial associations, e.g. Ontario Residential Care Association (ORCA) ,
set professional operating standards, inspect and accredit retirement residences in the province.
(Comfortlife.ca, 2010c)
Government Assistance
The “Shelter Aid for Elderly Renters (SAFER) programme in British Columbia in Canada
provides monthly cash payments to subsidize rents for eligible BC residents who are age 60 or
over and who pay rent for their homes. In addition, the “Seniors’ Rental Housing” provides
seniors age 55-plus and persons with disabilities who are able to live independently with an
affordable option for staying in the communities they know and love. Many Seniors’ Rental
Housing buildings are managed by non-profit providers operators. The “Seniors' Supportive
Housing programme” provides specially modified rental homes, in selected subsidized housing
developments, primarily to low-income seniors who need some assistance in order to continue
to live independently. The programme supports the older people in converting and upgrading
existing facilities to enhance their accessibility and improve safety systems, and
provides support services such as 24-hour response, light housekeeping, meals, and social and
recreational activities (British Columbia, 2006).
Governments at various levels (state/provincial and municipal) in Canada provide loans to
the elderly home-owners for them to renovate and maintain their houses especially in such
aspects as installation of handrail and other internal fittings that accommodate the elders’
changing physiological needs. The Home Adaptations for Seniors Independence in Canada is an
initiative to assist low-income seniors to make home adaptations.
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Governments may also resort to “supply-side” intervention, by providing various types of
incentives to developers or service operators. For instance, earmarked grants are given to nonprofit developers (such as housing associations, philanthropic organizations) to build or furnish
rental housing or residential/institutional services for poor elders. This relieves the government
of the long-term commitment in provision and management of such housing development
projects. The Canadian government gives priority to development plans, or ‘fast tracking’, to
encourage developers to develop elderly housing. “Density bonus” is also offered to encourage
private developers to build affordable housing units for elders.

12.

Others
Senior Dating Service for Canada

Matching service for year 50 plus Canadian singtons is quite prevalent that certain online
organizations, e.g. 50YearsPlus.com, Senior Singles Canada, SeniorPeopleMeet.com and etc.,
provide a range of service from finding dating partner, reserving dating Venus and activities, as
well as dating tips.
Retirement planning and related legal services: These include professional services dealing with
estate planning, as well as some legal services such as setting up wills and power attorney.

Organizations Promoting SHM
Efforts were made to contact the Chamber of Commerce of ten major Canadian cities to
explore their understanding about the existence of specific consortium, organization, and
business/trade associations that are organized for the promotion and coordination of SHM. The
contact results indicate that none of the Chambers of Commerce is aware of the existence these
types of organizations or associations.
In the public sector, each of the provinces and territories as well as the federal government
has set up a ministry responsible for issues related to seniors. However, as government
departments or units that are responsible for overseeing issues related to seniors, their focuses
are more related to the public services of each of the provinces or territories. These areas of
focuses are generally related to health care, financial benefits, well being, and quality of life. A
list of websites about these federal, provincial, and territorial departments/ministries is included
in below:
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Contact Points for Development of SHM
No organized contact points for the development of the SHM can be identified. However,
there are some organizations that share an interest in the consumption markets and provide
services and consultations. For instance, in the private sector, there is some online information
available on how to operate the senior care business in Canada or to provide information on
how to set up care businesses for seniors.
a. http://www.ehow.com/how_4619200_open-senior-care-business-canada.html)
b. http://www.canadabusiness.mb.ca/home_page/business__dream_it/what_business_sh
ould_you_start/starting_a_personal_care_home_for_seniors/
There are also some consulting firms and marketing companies focusing on providing
advice and consulting services to businesses to target or reach out to the senior market. A list of
examples is presented below. However, most of these marketing research and consulting
companies do not just specialized in the SHM. The most relevant linkage between their
expertise to the SHM is related to some of their interest in the health care, insurance, and
finance markets for the aging population.

Research Dimensions
http://www.researchdimensions.com/index.html
Founded in 1978, Research Dimensions is a full service market research organization in Toronto
and Boston which offers services in innovative market research and methodologies.

Manitoba Marketing Network
http://www.manitobamarketingnetwork.ca/home.html
The Manitoba Marketing Network provides practical marketing assistance to small businesses
through the offering of workshops, counselling and business mentoring services to help the
business grow and advance the business.

Home Care for the 21st Century
http://www.homecaremanuals.com/index.htm
It offers resources for starting and operating a non-medical home care business. It offers guide
services which combine training, knowledge, research and hands-on experiences to help people
start and operate their own home care business.
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ProFile Canada
http://www.profilecanada.com/index.cfm
The ProFile Canada database was conceptualized and developed in the late 1980‘s as an
alternative to the then existing B2B marketing databases. ProFile Canada improved on the
traditional databases by going beyond basic company data by providing a more complete
portrait of an organization including: company name, address, phone number, sales revenue,
number of employee numbers, website address, and product/service descriptions to name a
few. By the mid 1990‘s ProFile Canada had established itself as the premier B2B database for
leading Canadian companies.
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Background Information
1. Demographics and Profiles of Older People
Estimated resident population for France, 2010
Number
(Thousands)

Per cent of total
population

Under 20

15,942.9

24.7

20-59

34,080.1

52.7

60-64

3,882.5

6.0

65+

10,761.9

16.6

75+

5,687.5

8.8

Total

64,667.4

100

Age (years)

Source: Insee (2009). Estimations de population. Bilan démographique 2009 - Deux pacs pour trois
mariages. Retrieved from
http://www.insee.fr/fr/themes/document.asp?reg_id=98&ref_id=ip1276.
Estimated Age Structure

Age (years)

Number
Male

Number
Female

Per cent of total
population

0-14

6,129,729

5,838,925

18.6

15-64

20,963,124

20,929,280

65

65+

4,403,248

6,155,767

16.4

Total

31,496,101

32,923,972

100

Source: CIA (2010). Population: France. The World Factbook. Retrieved from
https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/fr.html
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Life expectancy (years)

Life expectancy at birth
Men
Women
Life expectancy at age 40
Men
Women
Life expectancy at age 60
Men
Women

1999

2006

2007

2008

2009

74.9
82.5

77.1
84.2

77.4
84.4

77.6
84.3

77.8
84.5

37.0
43.7

38.8
45.1

39.0
45.3

39.1
45.3

39.4
45.4

20.2
25.3

21.8
26.7

21.9
26.9

22.0
26.9

22.2
27.0

Source: Insee (2009). Estimation de population et statistiques de l’état civil. Bilan démographique
2009 - Deux pacs pour trois mariages. Retrieved from
http://www.insee.fr/fr/themes/document.asp?reg_id=98&ref_id=ip1276.
Structure of income of the household with older person(s) (%)

55-64
Salary
Independent Revenue
Capital Income
Retirement pensions
Total

62.8
9.0
4.9
23.2
100.0

65-74
14.3
2.2
6.5
77.0
100.0

75 +

55+

Total
household

8.1
0.9
8.4
82.6
100.0

38.4
5.5
6.1
50.1
100.0

72.7
8.4
3.7
15.2
100.0

Source: Baclet, A. (2006). Les seniors: des revenus plus faibles pour les plus âgés, compensés par
un patrimoine plus élevé. Les revenus et le patrimoine des ménages, édition 2006. Retrieved from
http://www.insee.fr/fr/ffc/docs_ffc/ref/REVPMEN06c.PDF.
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Average household disposable income by age (euros)

Year

45-54

55-64

65-74

75+

All
household

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008

39,120
39,950
40,610
40,420
39,730
40,050
40,700
40,750
41,090

35,420
35,980
35,970
36,060
36,000
36,830
36,870
38,210
37,770

27,800
28,320
28,530
28,160
28,880
28,700
31,170
30,480
30,950

23,930
24,370
25,140
24,860
24,480
25,040
25,750
25,580
26,350

31,960
32,630
33,320
33,040
32,840
33,060
33,700
34,030
34,450

Source: Insee (2008). Revenu disponible moyen des ménages selon l'âge de la personne de
référence. Revenus et niveaux de vie. Retrieved from
http://www.insee.fr/fr/themes/tableau.asp?ref_id=NATSOS04203&reg_id=0.
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Special Issues Related to Development of the Silver Hair Market in France
1. Financial Services
OLD AGE INSURANCE
In France, since 2004, the old-age insurance system is operated under a system of mandatory
supplementary pensions which is administered on a bipartite basis by employers and employees;
and with variable contributions by the Government. It relies primarily by social security
contributions as well as by taxes (Naczky & Pailer, 2010). Government report indicated that the
source of funds for old-age allowance originated from the insured person (6.55% of insurable
earnings), the employer (8.2%) of insurable earnings, and variable subsidies from the Government.
The old-age insurance provided by the Government covers the following areas of social security:
old-age pension, old-age allowance, old-age special allowance, disability pension, and we well as
the income-tested survivor-pension, and allowance.
Retirement Protection Scheme
There are 3 types of retirement schemes (Moreau, 2010):


The general scheme (régime général) for employees in private sector: The general scheme
covered two thirds of the working population. The retirement protection system is in two-tier
with a basic scheme introduced in 1945 having 16 funds federated as the CNAVTS (National
Employees’ Old-Age Insurance Fund) and supplementary cover, which aimed to enhance the
basic cover and became compulsory under the Act of 29 December 1972. The funds of
supplementary come from two federations: the AGIRC (General Association of Pensions
Institutions for Management Staff) for executive staffs and ARRCO (Association of
Supplementary Pension Scheme, for non-managerial employees.



Special scheme for public sector employees: The special scheme often combines the basic and
compulsory supplementary tiers to form a single scheme.



Old-age insurance schemes for self-employed citizens: There are 3 independent old-age
insurance schemes: Self-employed non-professionals industrialists, shopkeepers and traders,
and professional people. The schemes were established under the Act of 1 January 1948.

According to Moreau (2010), the French pension schemes are set by Parliament, which would
review the social security resources and expenditure every year as part of the social security
finance bill.
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2. Tourism
France is a great destination for seniors’ travel in particular, with all kinds of great discounts and
cost-saving opportunities across the country.
For example, many museums and monuments offer a discount for senior travellers, in some cases
of up to 40%. Some sites begin the discount at age 65, but if the visitor is over 60 but he/she could
ask just in case, and show passport or other ID to prove their ages. The Louvre, for example, has
a great €6 entry special on Wednesdays and Fridays from 6 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. (White, 2011).
In order to give older people in France a chance to enjoy a time-honored French tradition—the
vacation– the ANCV (National Agency for Vacation-Cheques) has launched the programme “Seniors
on holiday” in 2008. The programme is aimed to give seniors with modest incomes direct financial
assistance and also connects them with preferential rates from professionals in the tourist industry.
The Agency also unveiled offers of vacations at discount prices designed for groups of 30 to 80
people willing to travel outside of the traditional tourist season, and to finance half of the cost of
these stays. To qualify, people must be at least 60 years old, and neither the beneficiary nor his or
her spouse can be employed. They must be willing to pay for transportation to the vacation venue,
and also be resident in France. The programme was going to add an arm specifically devoted to
elderly vacationers who are disabled in coming year (Web in France Magazine, 2008).

3. Trading and Logistics - transportation
There are several concessionary tickets and discounts provided for elderly French people to travel
within France. Since France has a very extensive rail network connecting anywhere in the country,
the SNCF (French State railway company)’s Carte Senior entitles aged 60 or above to have
discounts of 25-50% on all train journeys Another 30% discount on rail journeys in 22 other
European countries would be extra privileged. Regarding flight service, Air France offers elderly
customers a 10% discount on internal flights around the country and 10% discounts to those over
62 on selected international flights varying across time of the year (White, 2011).
In order to encounter the rapid increasing demand of accessibility for both old and disabled people,
the STIF transport authority conducted a comprehensive strategy, including series of assessment of
all transports and a “master plan” with the aim of achieving a more friendly transport system for
people with reduced mobility. It is anticipated to benefit older people using the Ile de France (Paris
region) transport network (AENEAS, 2009).
According to the European Conference of Ministers of Transport (ECMT) (2009), cities in France
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such as Grenoble have adapted special buses for disabled people on both regular and on-demand
schedules. This experimental service collaborated with taxis to provide a good level of service for
users, mainly blind and partially sighted people. In 2001, the service carried over 27,000
passengers.
Private companies also offer services of accompanying and transport around France Island and
sometimes in the province. The AGE of Gold SERVICES association offers support for the elderly
with a vehicle to appointments to the hospital, a doctor or a station. Those private companies in
France also offer an accompanying vehicle for Paris and the near suburb. These transport
services can be very practical for seniors who can no longer travel or only go to medical
appointments. Some of these companies also provide delivery of drugs and convey some are built
for wheelchairs. Finally, the association LES companions DU VOYAGE may accompany, without a
vehicle, a person suffering from Alzheimer's disease by train, for example.
In the Allocation personalized of autonomy (APA), it is also possible to integrate an application for
funding for an escort or a transport in the aid plan (Les personnes âgées, 2008a).
4. Professional Services
Legal advice to the old-age
The French model of legal advice to the old-age clearly distinguishes between advice on legal and
social issues, and on consumer issues. On one hand, free advice and information on legal and
social issues is provided by numerous organizations under the funding of various sources including
the Ministry of Justice (the State), or at a local level through departments, cantons, or
municipalities. Information and services are provided through publications of printed materials or
websites; advice hotlines; face-to-face assistance, such as public writers to write letters or fill in
documents on behalf of individuals; assistance with administrative procedures; legal advices, or
any other specialized advice regarding housing or other public services.
On the other hand, advice on consumer issues is primarily provided by the Direction Générale de la
Concurrence, de la Consommation et de la Répression des Fraudes (DGCCRF) which is an agency of
the Ministry of Economy, Finance and Industry, the Institut National de la Consommation (INC)
which is a semi-public organization and by local consumer associations

5. Educational Services
University at the third age
The project of “Universities of the Third Age (U3As)” provides learning opportunities for older
adults who are largely free of work and family responsibilities. Worldwide, they typically take one
of two forms (Swindell, 1997): the French model (based on the first U3A founded in 1972), and the
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British model (arising in Cambridge in 1981). In the French model, many are affiliated with colleges
and universities which aim at providing formal education (Swindell 1995). U3As programmes are
funded in the main by the subscriptions of their members. Funding from outside sources may be
sought on occasions and is accepted only if there are no conditions attached which might conflict
with the trust’s aims and guiding principles. Members undertake themselves, without payment,
the many and varied tasks necessary to run their U3A. Usually, paid tutors are engaged only when
special expertise is necessary to ensure the health and safety of members taking part in certain
activities.
6. Medical Services
In France, there are no facilities deemed nursing homes; care of this character is generally
provided in long-stay hospitals under the hospital authorities and in the medical care sections of
retirement homes. Approximately 2% of elderly people (aged over 65) reside in these two types of
facilities. These retirement homes are under the jurisdiction of the social service agencies with the
medical care component supported by health insurance and paid for at a flat rate. Admission to
the medical care section is determined by the medical advisor to the sickness insurance funds.
While the patients pay an average cost of US$ 50 and a maximum of US$ 120 per day. Under the
present French system, if users are unable to afford it, welfare assistance is available (Ribbe,
Ljunggren, Steel, Topinkova, Hawes, Igegami, Henrard, Jonnson, 1997).
Home help service
To prevent, postpone, or shorten stays in hospital or residential care institutions, home help is
intended to provide assistance with everyday tasks to people aged 60 or more to enable them to
carry on living in their own homes. Home care usually concerns domestic help, washing, cooking,
shopping, and nursing care. The home help is partly financed by retirement schemes (depending
on the income of the person receiving the service) and partly by social welfare benefits provided
by the “département”. Certain services, such as meals-on-wheels and house alarm systems are
often financed by regional governments and recipients may have to contribute towards costs.
Home nursing care services and other paramedical services, on the other hand, are fully financed
by the healthcare system.
Home care services for elderly people are mainly provided by private non-profit making
associations and by municipalities. Many services are provided by volunteers and are therefore
cost free. People who need assistance (but to a lesser extent than that needed by people who are
entitled to the individual attendance allowance) receive special allowances or increased benefits
to pay for services from third parties (European Commission, 2002).
In a nutshell, in France, more sectors contribute to the financing of care of the elderly. The idea
behind providing dependent elderly with a cash benefit was to allow them to choose the type of
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care according to their preferences (i.e. the universal voucher system). The idea of promoting
“freedom of choice” in eldercare as well as in childcare is in line with care policies in corporate
welfare states (Jönsson, Daune-Richard, Odena, & Ring, 2009).
Hospital at home
Hospitalization at domicile (HAD) is a transitional solution, which can either follow a hospitalization
or substitute. It allows ensuring the home of the patient to the medical and paramedical important,
for a limited but renewable period according to the evolution of his State of health. The HAD
structure works with patients of any age with a serious illness, acute (disease transient that occurs
in a brutal way) or chronic. Admission is subject to a medical prescription and the explicit
agreement of the patient.

7. Testing and Certification
A self assessment tool is used by the French Government for helping institutional establishments
as their initial assessment, in which institutions could identify their strengths and weaknesses in
order to indicate improvements in quality (Solidarite of French Government, 2008).

8. Innovation and Technology
There are many innovative products for elderly in France. French people promoted E-inclusion
with different electronic devices. In a website, named Gerontechnolgie.net, catalogues of many
elderly-friendly products for senior are classified into different areas, ranging from Entertainment,
Social Connect, Communication, Working Memory, and Help Caregiver. Outstanding examples
could be seen as follows:
Name

Description

Musical Pillar
Mélo





i Pocarte
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Innovation awarded
Special for elders in institutions
Offers games, which some are designed to make
working memory: game musical Lotto, play Lotto,
Abacus game guess the chanson…etc.
Electronic device for enhancing e-communication
with family, and friends
The device connects to computer with different
manipulating cards of functions ranging from
communication, entertainment, TV games, and etc.

Function
Entertainment +
Working
memory

Entertainment +
Social connect +
Working
memory

Ordimémo




e sidor





Hotline Assytel







System
UbiQuiet



Medici e Témo








Secufone
Phoenix
Quiet Bazile






The Geophone
Pack



Birdy Angel
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an ultra mobile computer for senior citizens
Embedded software has 12 communication
functions: Checklist, messaging, directory, Photos,
racing, phone/Visio, aid housewives, medical, mail,
ideas, news and weather, entertainment and Internet
and more in each topic. The software is regularly
being updated.
The 3rd generation computer
Touch screen
All functions e.g. writing text, attaching photos,
signing, and drawing are handy for elderly users
A box + a Medallion (or a bracelet)
Operate like PE link in Hong Kong
24-hours real person stand-by at call centre
A real communicator object installs at the home
It enables to promote the social link for the elders by
receiving voicemail messages, displaying the photos
of the calling person, assisting to send SMS without
keyboard, warning effortless while no caregiver,
nurse, or others around.
The wireless sensors keep detecting any abnormal
situations
A permanent link with health care professionals
A web portal to ensure everything goes well
Maintain user’s privacy
A companion mobile
24/7 service for emergencies
A built-in GPS to indicate the location of the elders to
their family
Smartphone
Transmitting data of geo location in an emergency.
Phone with only one button
Connect to call centre where could call and receive
incoming call for the elders
Individual geo-locating service combines GPS and
GSM technologies and allows a localization in real
time
Similar to PE link service with extra functions of GPS,
voice call, and sms caregiver.

Entertainment +
Social connect
+communication
+ Working
memory

Entertainment +
Social connect +
Working
memory
Communication

Communication

Communication

Communication
Communication

Communication

Communication
+ Help caregiver

Vivago Watch





EDAO by LINK
CARE SERVICES




A Watch with 3 sensors (temperature, movement,
Help caregiver
micro-movements and impedance) records bearer’s
activities
A Terminal relay system transmits data to a computer
that scans and allows trigging alarms according to the
needs and situations.
For both institutional care and home
Help caregiver
A service of video vigilance for assisting professional
teams while taking over it. Then, Edao immediately
alert crews of an incident or abnormal behavior: fall,
flatters, prolonged immobility

Source: Gerontechnolgie.net (2010).

9. Cultural and Creative Industries
No available information

10. Environmental Industry
No available information

11. Housing
France, as a Catholic country, values the spirit that French citizens should take care of their elderly
relatives within the family unit. Adult offspring in France are obligated to provide for ageing
parents who do not have the means to look after themselves (theage.com.au, 2004). They also
need to provide or fund a home for their parents under article 207 of the Civil Codes. It was
commented that retirement homes in France were less common than in many other Western
countries (Just Landed, 2010). Below are some types of home available in France:


Retirement homes (maison de retraite) are provided by both public and private sectors. They
may be with or without specialist care facilities. Homes in private sector are run as private
businesses or as non-profit-making associations, managed by insurance companies, hotel
chains, associations of foundations, while homes in public sector are under the authority of
either the health sector or the commune. There are two types of retirement homes for aged
over 60:
 Traditional retirement homes (établissements d'hébergement pour personnes âgées)
(EHPA) do not offer in-house medical services but use freelance medical help from
district nurses and GPs.
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Retirement homes for dependent elderly people (établissements d'hébergement pour
personnes âgées dépendantes) (EHPAD) would sign a convention with the department
and the state requiring them to provide a certain level of quality and to house the
residents in the best conditions of hygiene, safety and comfort.



Sheltered accommodation (foyers-logement in the public sector or résidences-services in the
private sector) is designed for older people who are independent, but no longer want or are
able to live by themselves. The accommodations are usually in the form of a studio or
two-room flat with access to joint facilities and services. Canteen, cleaning and washing
services, medical assistance and entertainment are charged. The accommodation in private
sector can be of a very high standard and include 24-hours presence of nursing staff.



Small residential units (Petites unités de vie or PUVs) accommodate up to 24 residents aged
60 or above living independently within a given local community so that the residents can
remain in their local community. This unit is a small flat with communal living areas.
Long term care units (Unités de soins de longue durée) are designed for those who need
regular medical treatment and supervision. These units can be independent or within the
body of a larger retirement home and provide a safe environment for the residents. The
residents are encouraged to take part in communal life, such as helping with domestic tasks.
(The Connexion, 2009; Just Landed, 2010)
Temporary accommodation responds to emergencies and crisis situations where the person
can no longer remain at home:
Momentary disruption of support from friendly family environment or the elderly person
who prevents it from staying at home (hospitalization of a spouse).
Following a hospital stay to better prepare the return home
Unavailability of Housing
Seasonal Home
Relay for families: exhaustion, fatigue, and so on.
If the person does not have sufficient resources to pay the fee, an application for social
assistance may be filed with CCAS under temporary accommodation. The duration of this
assistance varies from one department to another one. There is no maintenance obligation
under the social assistance for temporary housing (Les personnes âgées, 2008b).





12. Others
No available information
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Demographics & Profiles of the elderly
At the end of 2010, 20.3% of the some 82 million people living in Germany were 65 years old or
over. The proportion of elderly people in the total population varies considerably across the
regions:
 Accounting for an average of 23.5%, the proportion of elderly people aged 65 years or over
was higher in the eastern lands of Germany (excluding Berlin).
 Sachsen recorded the highest proportion at 24.7%, followed by Sachsen-Anhalt with 24.2%.
The western lands had a lower proportion of elderly people at 20.2%.
 The lowest proportions were found in the city states of Berlin (19.1%) and Hamburg (19.0%).
The highest proportion of elderly people in western Germany was recorded for the Saarland
at 22.2%.
But in 50 years, every third person in Germany will be at least 65 years old and one out of every
seven will be 80 or more years old. Based on two different population projections, Germany's
population is expected to shrink to between 65 and 70 million people, with first signs of
demographic change noticeable in two decades.
The population will decline because the number of births will continuously decrease by 2060 and
the number of deaths will increase until the beginning of the 2050s. The annual deficit of births,
that is the excess of deaths over births, will more than triple by 2060, according to Roderich Egeler,
President of Germany's Federal Statistical Office (Destatis).
Political analysts are already forecasting that the new generation soon may not be in a position to
pay the retirement pensions of their parents. According to Eurostat statistics, in 50 years' time the
number of pensioners compared to people of working age will have doubled from 25 percent to 53
percent.

Retirement
In 2006, the cabinet agreed to raise the retirement age by two years to 67 - a change to be
implemented in stages from 2012 to 2029. The change means those born in 1964 and after will be
entitled to a full pension at the age of 67, while anyone born before 1954 can still retire at 62.
Retirement will be staggered for those born in the 10 years in between. An exception to retirement
at 67 will also be made for anyone who paid into the security system for 45 years or more.

Employment of older people: "Initiative 50+"
In 2006, the Ministry of Labour also introduced the “Initiative 50+” scheme to boost employment
options for the elderly. This includes the introduction of state subsidies for further training and
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financial rewards for anyone who takes a job paid less than s/he would receive in unemployment
benefits. Employers, meanwhile, will receive a bonus for hiring staff over 50 for at least one year.

Long term care insurance for the elderly
A long-term care insurance scheme, similar in nature to other social insurance systems in Germany
(pension, employment and health insurance), was introduced by the German Parliament in 1994.
All employees earning less than the social security earnings ceiling for the German social insurance
system (3,937.50 euros per month in 2006) are members of this system. Contributions are paid
equally by employers and employees and are calculated from gross income up to a social security
contribution ceiling, which is fixed every year. Employees who are not covered by the social
insurance system (i.e. civil-servants, self-employed etc.) are usually members of a private health
and pension insurance.

Pension for the elderly
The pension system in Germany includes different components, which vary according to their
mode of financing, social group, level of benefits and the degree of voluntary involvement.
Schmähl (2002:7) describes the German pension system as a three-tier system consisting of:
 Mandatory basic schemes as the first tier
 Supplementary occupational schemes as second tier and
 Additional private old-age provision as third tier
Mandatory basic schemes
Several different mandatory pension schemes, such as Social Long Term Care Insurance (SLTCI),
exist for different groups of the population. The most important system, the mandatory statutory
(social) pension scheme covers more than 80% of the population. This statutory (social) pension is
financed as a pay-as-you-go system with equal contributions from employees and employers up to
a certain limit of the gross earnings and is subsidized by federal government taxes. In 2004, the
overall contribution rate was 19.5%. The pension benefit payments are earnings-related and are
calculated on the basis of all earnings during a working life.
Occupational schemes
The occupational schemes supplement as a second tier the statutory (social) pension scheme.
While in the public sector, in principle, both white and blue collar workers are covered by an
occupational pension scheme, this holds true for only about 50% of the employees in the private
sector. Here the access to a company based insurance increases with the size of the firm, e.g. in
firms with more than 5000 employees, nearly 90% of the workforce participate in an occupational
pension scheme. Despite a great variety of pension arrangements in the private sector, they usually
have two common features: They are financed by the employer and are based on capital-funding.
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Private insurance schemes
The private insurance schemes, the additional third tier of the German pension system, consist of
very different types of funds and insurance, which can be used as a source of income in old age.
The German government grants tax deductions and allowances to encourage savings in private
funds. Federal statistics show, however, that the possibility of availing oneself of this third type
depends on an individual’s net income situation.

Special Issues Related to Development of the Silver Hair Market in Germany
1.

Financial Services

Over the last few decades, access to basic financial services has become a necessary precondition
for participating fully in the economic and social life of a modern society. In particular, access to
and use of a bank account, offering a minimum of basic transactions has become a key to social
integration.
Banking has evolved from a personal service to an electronic service, which is difficult for many
people. For the financial services sector, it can be said that financial inclusion is both a societal
challenge and a business opportunity – a win-win situation in the long run. In many countries,
corporate social responsibility has become a part of the development, marketing and external
communication strategies of financial institutions. Corporate social responsibility is an umbrella
term that includes, among others, a focus on marginal customers.
Some providers (e.g. in Belgium, Germany, Italy, Ireland and the United Kingdom) have been
active in finding and implementing solutions to financial exclusion in different areas of financial
services provision. These include developing new products and services that are more appropriate
to the needs of people who are financially excluded, working in partnership with not-for-profit
organizations or public authorities to reduce costs and barriers to access and raising the levels of
financial capability to encourage the use of financial services by those reluctant to do so.
Commercial social-oriented providers, including savings banks, post offices and other mutual
co-operative providers, have been particularly active in developing such new products.

Insurance for the elderly
Long Term Care (“LTC”) insurance
The responsible long-term care insurance funds (Pflegekassen) are affiliated to the corresponding
health insurance funds (Krankenkassen). Employees who are not covered by social LTC insurance
are permitted to contract with a private long-term care insurance institution as long as they are
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members of a private health insurance scheme. Around 90 per cent of the German population is
consequently covered by the social LTC insurance scheme and around 9 per cent have private LTC
insurance cover.
 Financing of LTC insurance
LTC insurance is similar to other German social insurance schemes in that it is financed by
contributions based on gross income, which are shared equally by employers and employees in a
pay-as-you-go system. Children and non-employed married partners can be co-insured without
paying extra contributions. The contributions are calculated as a share of gross income up to a
contribution ceiling of 3,562,50 euros (in 2006). This means of course that people on higher
incomes contribute more to the social insurance scheme in accordance with the solidarity
principle.
 LTC providers
Long-term care providers are supported either locally, by the federal states, or by non-profit or
private organizations. A supply contract (Versorgungsvertrag) is concluded between these
institutions and the insurance funds. This contract is essential for ongoing home care or nursing
home care in that it qualifies this form of support for the recognized LTC market. The supply
contract regulates the type, contents, and extent of the general nursing benefits which a care
institution must provide. It also defines the so-called care package (Leistungskomplexe). Nursing
institutions must guarantee humane, dignified, and stimulating care, and must respect human
rights. Frail elderly people must be nursed, looked after, and comforted; terminal care
(Sterbebegleitung) must also be provided where applicable. Qualifying nursing institutions must
contribute to quality assurance procedures.
 Monitoring of LTC
The federal states are responsible for ensuring that an efficient and cost-effective long-term care
infrastructure is provided, for guaranteeing that the scale of services on offer is adequate, and for
the quality and efficiency of LTC institutions. It is the task of the authorities (the Federal
Government, governments of the states, local authorities) to avoid disparities in support and to
ensure a regular supply of long-term care in every region in Germany. This includes assuming the
investment costs of all local, state-owned, and non-profit-making care institutions and private
maintenance.
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‘Health Fund’
In 2007 a reform of the healthcare system was passed. Its key pillar is the Health Fund: Since 2009
all the contributions paid by employees and employers to the statutory health insurance scheme
flow into this Fund. This is supplemented by tax revenue. Ever since there has been a standardized
contribution set by the Federal Government for health insurance. For each insured person the
health insurance companies receive a flat rate from the Health Fund. Companies which insure a
particularly large number of old or sick people and low earners receive a subsidy.

Debate over Long Term Care insurance
At present, the long-term care insurance, like pension schemes and statutory health insurance, are
at the centre of an intense political debate in Germany. The issue of the deficits of the long-term
care insurance in the last four years and the expected cost increases due to demographic changes
form the background of the debate. Even the abolishment of the social care insurance and the
introduction of either a tax-based system or a private insurance have been presented as solutions.

Reverse Mortgage
Reverse mortgages enable owner occupiers of private dwellings to purchase a mortgage and pay it
back with the value of their property. This allows older homeowners with a low income to
significantly supplement their monthly income or pension. There is a considerable potential for
growth in the market for reverse mortgages in Germany because of the enormous real estate
wealth held by older individuals. This is the conclusion of a survey of 170 financial market experts
conducted by the Centre for European Economic Research in Mannheim (ZEW) in its monthly
German Financial Market Survey, undertaken in collaboration with the mortgage provider
ImmoKasse GmbH in 2009.
According to the opinion of the experts surveyed by the ZEW, the most significant hindrance to
more wide spread use of this new financial product in Germany is that consumers are scarcely
aware or informed about its existence or function. With more than four million homeowners in
Germany who are 60 years of age or older, there is a large potential pool of customers for reverse
mortgage products. The market is just beginning to take shape in Germany, however. Within
Europe, there is already a well established market for reverse mortgages in the UK, and rising
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demand is currently being witnessed in Spain, Sweden, Finland, France and – most recently – in
Germany.

2. Tourism
Tourist product design and marketing must adapt to the fact that its customers are aging. Together
with the expected increase in frequency of travel by this age group, this should have a positive
effect on senior tourism. In fact, the share of the 60-plus among the holiday tourists has
significantly increased in comparison to the other age groups. While only 5% of travellers was aged
60 or above in 1994, this age group accounted for 30% of all travellers in 2004. On the whole, one
can recognize a trend to up-market accommodation, coach tours and inland trips. Thus, for older
people, Germany is an above-average popular travel destination. It should not, however, be
forgotten that as society ages the number of people with health problems will also increase.
Packages combining tourism and nursing care which take into account the needs of relatives of the
chronically ill or people with health problems are currently still rare in the tourist market.
There is also a trend towards a two-segment split in the senior market–tourists who want to enjoy
new experiences and who spend a lot on tourism, and tourists who have a relatively small budget
but who still want to travel. The tourist industry will accordingly have to develop target group
specific packages for both groups, to a greater extent than it now does. The economy group in
particular is a target group whose size means that it cannot be neglected.
In future, marketing must increasingly be tailored to match the needs and desires of older people.
In order to address the very heterogeneous target group of senior citizens successfully, thorough
knowledge of their very differentiated motivations and lifestyles is needed, and this still needs to
be gathered.

3. Trading and logistics
Case study: “BarenTicket” and “Fit & Mobil Campaign” in the Rhine & Ruhr Area
The VRR’s (Rhine & Ruhr Public Transport Authority) monthly ticket for frequent users over the age
of 60 is a showcase for the integration of ticketing, marketing and communication.
The “BearTicket” is targeting active older people, highlighting public transport as a convenient
means of transport that ensures their participation in society, recreation and culture. The ticket is
valid during the whole day, there are no peak hour limits. During off peak times, the BarenTicket
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entitles the users to take other people with them. It is also possible to see the 1st class
compartments in trains without extra charge, which are less crowded.
Parallel to the new ticket, the VRR started the “fit & mobil” initiative (“fit & mobile” in English). In
this joint initiative, the Transport Authority is cooperating with organizations with social, health,
sport, culture, education or recreation background. The target is to motivate older people to
participate actively in society and to use sustainable transport modes.
Case study: BOB-ticket in Bremen
The BOB-ticket is an innovative pricing strategy for non-frequent public transport passengers.
Surveys showed that about 30% of citizens use public transport frequently. About 70% of all
citizens rarely or never use it and are not familiar with networks, schedules and tickets. The
BOB-ticket is a post-paid e-ticketing system based on smartcard technology. Unlike standard
ticketing systems, the passenger only has to register on the card the stop of destination when
starting the trip. The booking system will always select the cheapest price. When several trips are
made in one day, only the price of the cheaper day ticket will be charged. This scheme fits older car
drivers who are not familiar with ticketing schemes and consider public transport being too
expensive. It is appropriate to overcome personal barriers and make them more frequent users.
Each trip has to be registered on the smartcard via a terminal inside the vehicle, the handling is
much easier than of standard ticketing machines, as the passenger only has to know the
destination of his or her trip. However this task might be difficult for older people with mobility
impairments.

4. Professional Services
Before the introduction of long-term care insurance, care dependency was viewed mainly as a
private matter for the elderly and their families and had only limited societal support. Long-term
care insurance broadened the access of the care dependent elderly and their relatives to different
types of support and achieved a relatively high level of coverage in case of care dependency.
Despite the fact that most benefit recipients prefer cash to services, the rising purchasing power
and the opening up of the market, with a marked inroad for for-profit providers, has led to an
expansion especially in home-based care and has supported the expansion and restructuring of
residential care facilities, corresponding to the changing demands. Home-based care providers
typically supply services, which include specialist nursing care, basic nursing care and domestic
services.
Home-based care
With the introduction of long-term care insurance in 1995, the number of home-based care
providers increased significantly from previously approx. 6,000 to approx. 11,000 with the figures
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stabilizing since the end of the 1990s. In 2003, some 12,696 service providers delivered services
within the range of the long-term care insurance.
Semi-residential care
 Day care
Day care services are defined as semi-residential facilities meant as a link between domestic and
residential care. They are usually offered by home-based service providers or in conjunction with
residential care facilities. A precondition for the demand of day care services is that care is secured
in the morning time, the evening, during the night and even at the weekend.
 Short-term care
Short-term care is defined as a limited time period in a residential home, when permanent
admission to a nursing home or a hospital is not warranted. Short-term care services are offered
either integrated in nursing homes, where some beds are used for short-term care or established
as independent units, almost always linked to nursing homes. In 2003, 4,550 providers offering
mainly integrated beds in nursing homes for short-term care were registered by the care insurance
funds.
Meals on wheels
Meals on wheels provide a warm meal to elderly people, who are no longer capable of preparing it
themselves. The service is offered by a wide range of private and non-profit providers. Often, a
comprehensive offer is established and the users can choose between various diets and levels
even up to exclusive and expensive meals. The municipality can subsidize the costs for people with
a low income, close to the defined social assistance limit. In Berlin, for example, a person with a
low income may choose any meal that costs up to 6 € and would only have to pay ca. 2 € per meal.
Visiting and accompanying services
Visiting and accompanying services aim towards furthering the social integration of elderly people
and supporting them in their leisure activities, thus preventing even different transport services
are available. These services are organized by public authorities, parishes, and associations. They
are often rendered by voluntary workers who are recruited and supported by these organizations.
Further opportunities are made available through associations that were founded for this specific
reason. They are sometimes subsidized by the state and participants pay a small nominal fee
annually giving them approximately an hour care service every week, which they can use to have
somebody accompany them to a doctor or for leisure activities.
Emergency call systems

The service is meant to give elderly people living alone a feeling of security when they have acute
health problems, e.g. if they need to get help quickly in the case of a stroke or an accident. The
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costs for the technical equipment are covered by the long-term care insurance. The services are
provided by various organizations. In Berlin, the service is offered by non- profit organizations for a
monthly fee of 30 €, which can be paid for by public funds within the framework of the Federal
Social Assistance Act (BSHG).
Counseling
Counseling services on the local area level are organized by a wide range of different actors, like
care insurance funds, public service, non-profit organizations and service providers. The
often-uncoordinated counseling services are criticized by the experts for the fragmented and
sometimes ambivalent information as well as for the difficulties establishing continuous case
management services. Those seeking advice are mainly interested in information related to
different providers of home-based and residential care, in possibilities and prerequisites for
further welfare state benefits and assistance in the course of admission to a nursing-home. In
addition, the experts at the insurance funds offer legal advice in conflicts with service providers.
The elderly or their relatives, however, are only seldom interested in an intensive counseling or
case-management. Moreover, the informal carers receiving cash benefits are obliged to accept a
continuous counseling by the professional services to assure the quality of the care. The
professional carers must even assess the existing care arrangements and propose necessary
changes.

5. Educational Services
With the shortening of the period of professional work and the prolongation of the life stage after
retirement, education for senior citizens has acquired a special status within adult education.
Examples of providers (institutions) of adult education include:
• Adult education centres/community colleges (Volkshochschulen)
• Catholic and Protestant churches
• Educational Association ARBEIT und LEBEN
• Company education organizations in industry and trade
• eEducational organizations of welfare associations
• University institutions (senior citizens’ lecture series)
• Community adult education centres (Heimvolkshochschulen)
•
Rural adult education organizations
• National and Federal Agency for Civic Education
• Political party foundations (e.g. Friedrich-Ebert-Foundation, Konrad-Adenauer-Foundation,
etc.)
• Educational organizations for individual trade unions and of the DGB (German Trade
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Union Association)
Adult education and senior citizens’ education
Senior citizen's education has become a permanent feature of general adult education.
Numerically elderly people represent an ever larger interest group. They are a cross-sectional
group in the educational landscape and can be found in all institutions, with all providers, and in
the most diverse offers. Educational offers for senior citizens are distinctly set aside as a specific
educational segment in the provider's educational programme. Nevertheless, it must be pointed
out here that there are offers for mixed-ages as well as educational offers solely for senior citizens.
Most of the trainings for the elderly are part-time courses, running from once a week for two
hours, or weekend courses. There are correspondence courses and distant trainings, but they are
dedicated to persons of all age groups and not specifically for the elderly. Most of the elderly
prefer to attend courses in their own town.
Most of the German universities offer the possibility to the elderly either to participate in normal
lectures as a guest student or they organize a special study for seniors in form of a “University of
the Third Age”. Some universities also have a mixture of both.
Case study of the region of Kassel
In the region of Kassel there is the “Lernende Region” (learning region), which is a network of
education institutions in the city and region of Kassel. The members of this initiative are
widespread, eg.the University of Kassel, the Volkshochschulen (community colleges), education
institutions of the trade unions, as well as private organizations work together. There are
job-related classes and trainings as well as political, social, health related and other general topics.
The government of the region of Kassel organizes training courses for everybody, not especially for
the elderly, but many older persons take part in these courses. They offer courses with a wide
range of topics, such as language courses, computer courses, health, gymnastics, sports, politics,
history, social science etc. There are also special courses like “The elderly in our society. Social
changes, physical changes, ability for learning”
Single lectures are held in 2006 on “Taxation of pensions – new law on earnings in old age”,
Staying fit – but how?”, “Conflicts about rules of the house and peace in the house in tenancies”,
“What to do when it is hot”, “Preventions of falls in old age”, “The therapy of Ayurveda”,
“Inheritance and entailing”, “Security in everyday life”. Further more there are special sightseeing
and viewings, like the TV-studio in Kassel, the Jewish cemetery, factories, museums etc., and
special performances in the theatres of Kassel.
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At present the German Federal Ministry for the Family, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth
(Bundesministerium für Familie, Senioren, Frauen und Jugend) supports a pilot program called
"Experience-based knowledge for Initiatives" ("Erfahrungswissen für Initiativen" - EfI). This
program promotes an advanced and further education process which enables the application of
the empirical knowledge of elderly people in society, which makes it possible for elderly people to
engage in new roles and areas for action, and which simultaneously shows them recognition for
their efforts for active involvement. Among other things, new forms and areas for
intergenerational and multicultural encounters are being tried out through this program. In this
way, already actively involved elderly people will be equipped with knowledge and methods for
specific areas of action, which will then give them an opportunity in their capacity as a senior
citizen trainer to be effective as a multiplier, tutor and/or as moderator.
Although there is a wide range of opportunities for the elderly for further education there are only
few initiatives to reach the less educated seniors in Germany. One example is an outreach
program carried out some years ago in Kassel is called the Kassel Project "Outreach Counseling
and Education Activities for Old Persons", where 12% of the older inhabitants of a working-class
district took part in study groups, lecture courses, and educational excursions after social workers
had built up familiar contacts over 2 years with a target group of risk persons (characterized by
poor health, low income, living alone, etc.). Those seniors contacted continuously took part at a
rate above average. It is shown how outreach counseling and educational activities can support
each other in a community context.
Some EU-projects concerning the situation of the elderly in Europe and seniors’ education
The heterogeneity of the living situation of the elderly in Europe and within the regions of the
member states is considerable. “The north Europeans are healthier and richer, but people in
southern Europe live longer”, the coordinator of the SHARE-project (“Survey of Health, Ageing and
Retirement in Europe“) summarized briefly (www.share-project.org).
The project investigates the living situation of persons of 50 years and older in 11 European
countries regarding the dimensions health, occupation, income/capital, family and social networks.
To strengthen the participation of the elderly several projects emphasize the resources and
potentials of seniors. In the recent years the project NIGEL worked on “New activating methods in
the education for seniors to strengthen the European civil society” (www.generationendialog.de).
Basing on the German model program “Experience for initiatives” the project network LACE is
aiming at a creative combination of lifelong learning and the establishing of innovative roles for
the elderly. LACE means “Lifelong Learning and Active Citizenship in Europe’s Ageing Society“ and
has partners in seven countries (www.isab-institut.de and www.eurog-europe.org).
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6. Medical Services
Case study: medical application for Ambient Assisted Living
A very interesting application for Ambient Assisted Living is the continuous monitoring of
physiological patient data. Therefore sensor systems inside or outside the body are needed. Up to
now only stand-alone solutions are available, that means data remain stored in the device.
Examples for ambulant devices with limited storing potential are 24-hour blood pressure
measurement or 72-hour blood sugar measurement. Using miniaturized sensors future systems in
domestic surroundings should measure continuously and precisely blood pressure, intraocular
pressure, electrocardiogram (ECG), level of blood sugar or respiratory sounds. The collected data
will be wireless transmitted to the physicians. The world market for patient monitoring added up
to a volume of 7 billion EUR in 2000 with a yearly growth rate of 10% until 2010.
Main topics:
 Primary and secondary prevention of serious health problems like cardiovascular diseases,
 diabetes 2, dementia, incontinence, adiposity or decubitus
 Emergency function for critical situations (heart attack)
 Monitoring Systems which help to collect the data necessary (and give ideas for therapy)
 Solutions for everyday problems on the basis of modified existing devices (e. g. blind
 Person's cane with sensors, window with integrated display for gymnastic exercises) because
they are familiar and thus reduce the users inhibitions
 Diagnosis, therapy and communication have to be considered in common
 Infrastructural and technological Homecare System to help reducing retention period in
hospital or going to a nursing home as late as possible
Additional health aids
The long-term care insurance and the health insurance cover the costs for technical equipment,
like wheelchairs, walkers, special beds, emergency call systems or material goods like padding for
beds and bandages if they are necessary to maintain or facilitate domestic care or foster an
independent way of living. Within the framework of the long-term care insurance, experts in the
medical department of the health insurance assess the necessity for the health aids. The care
insurance provides up to 34 € per month for material goods. Benefit recipients must make a
payment of 10% at maximum 25 € for the costs of technical equipment. Larger equipment like
wheelchairs is usually loaned out by specific service centres or medical suppliers, which hold
contracts with the care insurance funds.
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7. Testing and Certification
Not available.

8. Innovation and Technology
Ambient Assisted Living (“AAL”)
Ambient Assisted Living" (AAL) is the name for a new European technology and innovation funding
programme. The objective of the AAL Joint Programme is to enhance the quality of life of older
people and strengthen the industrial base in Europe through the use of Information and
Communication Technologies (ICT).

The programme is intended to address the needs of the ageing population, to reduce innovation
barriers of forthcoming promising markets, but also to lower future social security costs. AAL aims
by the use of intelligent products and the provision of remote services including care services at
extending the time older people can live in their home environment by increasing their autonomy
and assisting them in carrying out activities of daily living.

Internet Accessibility
Many seniors are less mobile so that offers of learning with the help of the new IT media become
important. Those can only be used by the elderly, though, when there is access to the internet and
the necessary knowledge how to use it is available. More than 50% of the population in the age of
60 to 69 years do not have internet access yet, and in the group of the seniors more than 69 years
of age the number is more than four fifth.
The contents of the few existing Elearning offers mainly are IT-technologies, while programs with
contents of the actual living context (e.g. ageing, health, travelling, culture) are missing. The aim of
the services mainly is to support the participation of the elderly in the new communication media.
But the interests of seniors are besides these communication technologies especially cultural
topics (like arts and music). Seniors are also interested in health and nutrition, politics and society,
languages as well as foreign countries and knowledge about their own region. Especially
interesting for them are programs on the aspects of ageing. Altogether there is an interest to
deepen or to extend ones knowledge or to gain new knowledge.
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Case study : “Seniors learn online”
One of the exceptions is the a.m. learning portal “Senioren Lernen Online” (seniors learn online),
which is aiming especially at the needs of the elderly. The range of the available courses is
reaching from Web 2.0 technologies, processing photos and videos to the elaboration of
presentations for lectures about journeys. This multiplex offer animates seniors to life long
learning and provides them with the necessary tools, to produce their knowledge and their
experiences actively themselves.
"Senioren Lernen Online" (SLO) is a union of seniors in pension age, who work voluntarily. They
want to motivate persons of the same age to use modern technologies to pass on their knowledge
and their experiences. SLO gives the possibility to learn at home independent from time and place.
Doing this they receive instruction and personal support.
At present mainly courses with technical contents are being offered, like telephoning via internet,
processing photos and videos, creating web pages and working with Windows. For the
presentation of the contents and for the communication the tutors use up-to-date web 2.0
technologies. Thus the elderly automatically are guided to actual technologies and are used to
expressions like virtual classrooms, Twitter, Blogs, Podcasts or Wikis.
Case study: “Hungry for knowledge”
On the platform “Wissensdurstig” (hungry for knowledge, www.wissensdurstig.de) seniors of the
target group 55+ can search for education, events, lectures etc. taking place nearly in all regions of
Germany. Thus it acts as a database for all kinds of offers for the elderly.
Case study: “Seniorweb.ch”
Seniorweb.ch is a Swiss example for a comprehensive offer of Elearning. This Swiss platform offers
Elearning for nearly every topic the elderly could be interested in, starting from PC knowledge,
learning languages, economics, health, travelling up to leisure activities and cooking. This platform
is also open to German users.

9. Cultural and Creative Industries
Senior clubs
Within the context of elderly assistance systems, welfare associations, churches or self-help
groups autonomously define the objectives, the themes and the organization of the measures. The
result is a very heterogeneous structure of services and offers, which are provided in a
co-operation of professionals and volunteers. Offers in the elderly assistance system like senior
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clubs often reach only certain groups. During the lifetime developed forms of participation have
proved to be decisive for the activities in old age.
Elderly people, who are open-minded and have participated in different cultural and sporting
activities during the course of their life, find access to the different offers more easily. In particular
women, who have reared children, engage themselves in similar activities in volunteer work in the
social area, e.g. visiting services. In contrast to the scarcity of opportunities for minorities within
the existing elderly assistance system, elderly migrants contribute as volunteers to the
development of their own organizations where their culture-specific competence is
acknowledged.

10. Environmental Industry
Not available.

11. Housing
The government policy in Germany aims at enabling elderly people to live an independent life as
long as possible in their own homes. To accomplish this principle, the most important approach is
seen as the adaptation of the homes of the elderly to suit the changes in their physical conditions.
Both this and the replenishment to suit an elderly person’s needs could lead to the goal of
ensuring that they have enough room to move around in their own homes, feel more secure and
have more comfortable utilization of their kitchens and bathrooms.
Typical modernization measures are: creating barrier-free living space, revamping bathrooms and
kitchens and making it easier access buildings and apartments. On the local area level, intense
counseling services are offered to find a solution to suit the needs of the individual elderly people.
Within the framework of the long-term care insurance, grants can be awarded for the adaptation
of an individual’s living environment, dependent on the income of the care dependent and the
cost of the measure. The grant may not exceed 2557 € for any individual measure.
Furthermore, a variety of special housing arrangements have been created. Flats adapted to the
specific needs of the elderly have been built within regular housing projects to ensure that
different generations can live together under one roof. The flats don’t usually offer any further
advantages besides the adaptation to these needs, but there are specific forms of sheltered
housing for people who need more security and care. This type of housing has lifts and well-built
pathways to and from the houses and a care system that includes an emergency call system,
day-care as well as counseling services with a social worker.
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In publicly subsidized housing arrangements the rents are comparable to those of other public
subsidized flats and when necessary, welfare state benefits can be granted up to a certain limit
after means-testing.
The Enquete Commission on Care of the federal state of North Rhine-Westphalia listed out six
areas of application in IT-aided assisted living (Enste, Naegele & Leve, 2008):
i.
Technology for promoting independent living in old age
ii.
Mechanical household and mobility aids, i.e. user friendly domestic appliances
iii. The utilisation of technology in connection with housing adaptation, such as self-adjusting
blinds and blackout installations and electrical equipment that automatically switches off in
case of malfunction.
iv. Technology assisting health promotion and health control, e.g. e-health or health
monitoring.
v.
Technology assisting communication, such as home emergency call system.
vi. Tele-care, i.e. new forms of telematics-based care possibilities in the case of long illness and
the need for care.

12. Others
Grocery Shopping
A German grocery store chain, Germany's Kaiser, caters the need of their grey customers by
transforming its stores from supermarkets to senior markets. The stores’ makeovers include steps
in front of the dairy case, widened aisles, non-skid floors, brighter lighting, larger price labels,
smaller packaging, magnifying lenses connected to shelves and carts (for smaller labels),
redesigned carts with built-in seats, and even some emergency call buttons (Roth, 2007).
Funeral
Germany's methods of handling the dead are different from those countries in the rest of the
Western world. In general, cremation and embalming were handled by the state, instead of
funeral homes. Therefore, people have had no choice as to what to do with cremated remains
such that they had to be buried in a cemetery; the private cemetery hardly exists; and many
people choose an anonymous grave with no headstone. State-operated crematoriums are
strategically situated around the country, and a small but growing number of funeral homes now
may also perform this function. The funeral industry claims it can do the job at less cost while also
providing the customer with more personal service.
Currently, the savings on the embalming and the use of a smaller cemetery plot are about the
only way that cremation saves money in Germany. This contrasts markedly with most other
western countries. Cremated remains there don't have to be buried at all, saving the cost of the
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burial and a headstone. The urn can be enshrined on the mantelpiece or in the garden; or the
ashes can be strewn to the winds at some place that the deceased loved.
Cemeteries in Germany are almost exclusively state- or church-operated, though exceptions are
occasionally made for people with special religious needs
(http://www.howtogermany.com/pages/funerals.html ).
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1.

Background Information

1.) Population Estimates, Employment Activity, and Living Arrangement Data (education,
occupation, and monthly income unavailable from the Office for National Statistics).
Mid-2007 United Kingdom Population Estimates (Total UK Population of 60,975,400)
Males
%
Females
%
Total
%

50-54
1,842,400
3.02%
1,887,500
3.10%
3,729,900
6.12%

55-59
1,844,900
3.03%
1,903,200
3.12%
3,748,100
6.15%

60-64
1,700,700
2.79%
1,782,400
2.92%
3,483,200
5.71%

65-69
1,296,400
2.13%
1,400,900
2.30%
2,697,200
4.42%

70-79
1,962,900
3.22%
2,369,400
3.89%
4,332,300
7.10%

80+
973,300
1.60%
1,776,200
2.91%
2,749,500
4.51%

Source: Wroth, C. & Wiles, A. (2009). Key population and vital statistics: Local and health
authority areas.
Population and vital statistics of usual residence in the United Kingdom, 2007 (Series VS No. 34,
PPI No 30). Newport, UK: Office for National Statistics.
UK Employment Activity Rates by Age

– May to July 2010

50-59/64
60/65 and over
Male
76.2%
12.0
Female
73.5%
13.8
Source: Office for National Statistics. (2010). Labour Force Survey. Newport, UK.
Occupational Classification for Males Aged 65 and over 2007
Socio-Economic Classification
Higher managerial and professional
Lower managerial and professional
Intermediate
Small employers and own account
Lower supervisory and technical
Semi-routine
Routine
Never worked and long-term unemployed
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Percentage
17%
19%
6%
13%
17%
12%
16%
1%

Occupational Classification for Females Age 65 or Older 2007
Socio-Economic Classification
Higher managerial and professional
Lower managerial and professional
Intermediate
Small employers and own account
Lower supervisory and technical
Semi-routine
Routine
Never worked and long-term unemployed

Percentage
3%
18%
21%
6%
6%
24%
18%
4%

Source: Ali, R., Binmore, R., Dunstan, S., Greer, J., Matthews, D., Murray, L., & Robinson, S.
(2009). General household survey 2007. Newport, UK: Office for National Statistics.

Living Arrangement – Percentage who lived alone 2007
Age
45-64
65-74
75+

Male
15
20
34

Femal
14%
30%
61%

Tota
15
25
51

Source: Ali, R., Binmore, R., Dunstan, S., Greer, J., Matthews, D., Murray, L., & Robinson, S.
(2009). General household survey 2007. Newport, UK: Office for National Statistics.
Marital Status by Sex and Age – 2007
Marital Status
Male 65-74
Male 75+
Female 65-74
Female 75+
Married
14
9%
13
6%
Cohabiting
2%
1%
2%
0%
Single
2%
2%
2%
3%
Widowed
30
55
23
62
Divorced
10
6%
12
7%
Separated
16
6%
7%
2%
Source: Ali, R., Binmore, R., Dunstan, S., Greer, J., Matthews, D., Murray, L., & Robinson, S. (2009).
General household survey 2007. Newport, UK: Office for National Statistics.
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UK Life Expectancy -2008
Age
50
60
70
80

Life Expectancy
88.4
88.4
89.1
90.2

Average Monthly Income for Pensioners – 2006-2007 Data
Recipient
Couple
Single Male
Single Female

Average Monthly Income
£2032
£1068
£960

In 2007, those aged between 65 and 74 years of age spent over 30 percent of weekly household
income on food, domestic energy bills, housing costs, and council tax. For households of those
who are aged 75 years or older, this weekly expenditure exceeds 40 percent.
Source: Office for National Statistics. (2009). Pension Trends. Newport, UK.
http://www.statistics.gov.uk/cci/nugget.asp?id=1274
2.) Longevity of Elderly Population

UK Life Expectancy at Birth: 2006-2008
Sex
Males
Females

Life Expectancy
77.53
81.74

Office for National Statistics. (2009). Period and cohort life expectancy tables – 2008-based.
Newport, UK.

3.) Retirement Protection in the United Kingdom
The United Kingdom’s Government has a pension arrangement which includes the Basic State
Pension (formerly known as Retirement Pension), Graduated Retirement Benefit, as well as State
Second Pension (formerly known as State Earnings-Related Pension Scheme). In the United
Kingdom, government pensions have existed since 1908.
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The Basic State Pension is a contribution-based benefit which is dependent upon an individual’s
National Insurance contribution history. The minimum pension an individual could receive is a
flat rate of £24.41 per week. However, for an individual who has contributed to their maximum
level of National Insurance contributions (usually 44 years for males and 39 years for females), the
Basic State Pension is payable at a flat rate maximum of £97.65 per week (in 2010-2011).
Source:
http://www.direct.gov.uk/en/Pensionsandretirementplanning/StatePension/Basicstatepension/
DG_10014671
4.) Taxation in the United Kingdom
The tax regime in the United Kingdom has two distinct levels: the central government (Her
Majesty’s Revenue and Customs) and local government. Central government revenues are
generated from a variety of sources including income tax, National Insurance contributions
(unemployment), value added tax, corporation tax, as well as fuel duty. Local government
revenues come from central government grants, business rates in Wales and England, Council
Tax (property), as well as fees (such as parking).
The income tax range is as follows: N/A for £0-£2440; 20% for £0-£37,400; 40% for over £37,400;
and 50% for over £150,000. From the 2010-2011 tax year, changes in personal allowances will
affect the taxation of those whose incomes are above £100,000. Income will be reduced by £1
for every £2 above the £100,000 limit. For those above this £100,000 limit who are aged 65-74,
they will be allowed an allowance of £9,490. For those aged 75 or older, this allowance above
the £100,000 limit is £9,640.
Source: http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/rates/it.htm
5.) Sales Tax in the United Kingdom
Sales tax in the United Kingdom is referred to as a Value Added Tax (VAT). Each country in the
European Union has its own rates of Value Added Tax. In the United Kingdom there are three
rates: Standard Rate: Most goods and services include the standard rate of 17.5 percent.
Reduced Rate: Certain items are eligible for a reduced rate of 5 percent, such as power and fuel.
Zero Rate: Certain goods are exempt from the Value Added Tax in the United Kingdom including:
food, books, newspapers, magazines, clothing and footwear for young children, as well as some
special exempt items such as equipment for disabled individuals.
Source and Further Information:
http://www.businesslink.gov.uk/bdotg/action/layer?r.s=tl&r.l1=1073858808&r.lc=en&r.l2=10831
26673&topicId=1081167361
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2.

Silver Hair Market in the United Kingdom

The term “Silver Hair market” is not commonly used in the UK. Terminology in this area varies
considerably from country to country. Generally, the term “Older people” is used in the UK to
refer to people aged 65 and over. The needs and opportunities relating to the older market have
been well recognized in the UK, especially in government policy in relation to health and pension
provision and in respect to developing business opportunities to respond to increasing numbers of
older people in the population.
In the early 2000s, the UK Government initiated the exploration of the implications of an ageing
population in their Foresight Ageing Population Panel to examine the opportunities that arose
from the interaction of innovations in science and technology with wider social and market trends:
http://www.bis.gov.uk/foresight/our-work/completed-panels-1999-2002
http://www.bis.gov.uk/assets/bispartners/foresight/docs/ageing-population/the-impact-ofdemographic-change-may-2000.pdf

In 2005, the UK government published a policy document “Opportunity Age”
http://books.google.ca/books?id=6eWY8rj93ZIC&printsec=frontcover&dq=opportunity+age+vol
ume+one&source=bl&ots=yas8SnZpiq&sig=ZigpPxs2gBxOxkfb4mASYA5T3k&hl=en&ei=6DjLTMLFNYK0sAP7oLXVDg&sa=X&oi=book_result&ct=result&
resnum=4&ved=0CA4Q6AEwAw#v=onepage&q&f=false
The strategy has been produced for consultation by the Department of Work and Pensions, in
partnership with other government departments and organisations including the Department of
Health, Association of Directors of Social Services, Better Government for Older People, Age
Concern and the Local Government Association.
The document sets out proposals in 3 areas:
1.
2.
3.

To achieve higher employment rates overall and greater flexibility for over 50s in continuing
careers, managing any health conditions and combining work with family (and other)
commitments;
To enable older people to play a full and active role in society, with an adequate income and
decent housing; and
To allow us all to keep independence and control over our lives as we grow older, even if we
are constrained by the health problems which can occur in old age.
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There are several proposals contained within Chapter 4 “Services that Promote Well-being and
Independence” which are of particular relevance to this Panel:i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.

Ensuring that older people can remain living in their own home for as long as possible, in
warmth and comfort;
Putting the older customer in control, for example, by individual budgets to those who
want them so that they can use them to ‘buy’ their own care packages;
Increasing out support for carers, including older carers;
Building, for the first time, an integrated home visiting service that can offer older people
a full care, benefit, heating and housing check-up, so they receive all the support they
need;
Promoting healthy living among older people;
Developing one-stop access to services, including piloting a fully integrated service so that
older people can ring a single telephone number for advice on the full range of services
available locally;
Tackling rural exclusion; and
Tackling the specific disadvantage that black and minority ethnic elders can face.

The UK Government has recently published a Bill: Empowering engagement: a stronger voice
for older people
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/empowering-engagement-stronger-voice-older-people.pdf
The Government supports the case for a new UK Advisory Forum on Ageing to provide a stronger,
clearer and louder voice for older people at a national level. The Government sees a strong case
for investing in a new regional role to help champion older people’s voices at a regional level, and
to strengthen the network of local authority forums. This will help ensure these voices are clearly
heard and inform regional and national policy and delivery. Working with the networks of older
people’s groups, and age-sector organisations, the aim is to bring about a more effective dialogue
about the services and policies which most affect wellbeing in later life. This would be done as
part of a new commitment to work together to oversee implementation and development of the
Government’s strategy for older people and an ageing society. The new public sector duty,
extended to cover age, forms part of the Equality Bill which the Government intends to introduce
in 2009. This will require public authorities to pay due regard to age equality and good relations
between the ages when planning service provision, making effective dialogue of this kind an
essential priority.
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This section examines the direct costs associated with state pensions and long-term care for older
people as a proportion of GDP in the UK 1.
“If government expenditure on pensions and other posts connected with retirees (such as health
and long-term care) rise, then either other government spending must fall or taxes must rise or
some combination thereof. But, again, if taxes rise to maintain government spending in other
areas - except in such, like education, where the demand falls - the share of GDP available to
other sectors falls. And since there is also a connection between the level of taxation and
economic growth, higher taxes can stifle growth, further exacerbating the squeeze on GDP. But
what are the actual figures involved? There are various ways of estimating pension expenditure.
The OECD has published projections of pension costs in the different European countries over the
next 30 years. For the UK, these are projected to rise from 4.5% of GDP in 2000 to 5.5% in 2030
(see Table 2.1.3.1). With the exception of Ireland, this is the lowest actual pension cost in the EU;
the relative rise per capita is also the lowest. Nevertheless, the figure still represents a rise of 22%.
Table2.1.3.1 illustrating State Pension costs relative to GDP in the UK until 2030
Year
State Pension costs as % of GDP
2000
4.5
2010
5.2
2020
5.1
2030
5.5
Source: OECD
In the UK, the rise in state pension cost is limited as a result of the limiting of the basic state
pension increases to price increases and the reduction of SERPS benefits. However, this is not the
full story. In addition to pension costs, the demographic changes are also, as mentioned above,
likely to mean higher health and long-term care costs. The next table shows a forecast of this on
effect from the Royal Commission Long Term Care.
Table illustrating the development of long-term care costs for older people (% of GDP)
Year
Year Public sector long-term care costs as % of GDP
1995
1.0%
2010
0.9%
2021
1.0%
2031
1.1%
Source: With Respect to Old Age: Long Term Care - Rights and Responsibilities

This section quotes directly from The Impact of Demographic Change Philip Booth and Deborah
Cooper, Social Insurance Reform Research Unit, City University and Gabriel Stein, Lombard Street
Research.
http://www.bis.gov.uk/assets/bispartners/foresight/docs/ageing-population/theimpact-of-demographic-change-may-2000.pdf
1
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These last two tables together show that the direct increased cost to the public sector of ageing is
1.1% of GDP. Government spending today accounts for just below 41% of GDP. There is, at least
for the moment, a consensus among the larger parties - answering to a consensus among the
voters - that this share should not rise and ideally even be brought down below 40%. Using 40% as
a guideline means that the increased costs of ageing is about 2¾% of public sector expenditure.
This is the sum that must, therefore, be cut from some other spending, unless taxes are to rise.
While lower spending on education may be of some help, it is unlikely to be sufficient to
compensate for the entire increase. These costs could be regarded as the “direct” effect of
ageing”.
There appears not to be an overall trade organization related specifically to the older market in the
UK. However, there are organizations which focus on particular market sectors.
Home care
http://www.ukhca.co.uk/
United Kingdom Homecare Association Limited (UKHCA) is a professional association made up by
home care providers from the voluntary, independent, not-for-profit as well as statutory sectors
in UK, representing over 1,900 members. It was set up in 1989 to respond to issues arising from
the changing social care and health legislation. It represents its members in protecting their
rights and professionalism as well as providing various kinds of services to them, such as
business consulting services.
Telecare
http://www.telecare.org.uk/
The Telecare Services Association (TSA) is the representative body for the telehealth and telecare
industry in UK. It has over 350 members, including local statutory bodies, registered social
landlords and private suppliers. TSA members give support to the majority of the 1.7 million
service users who benefit from telecare in the UK. It serves both its members as well as
individuals in the community to enable them to live independently at home, such as providing
relevant advice to the elders and their family members and connecting them with suitable
telecare agencies.
Social housing
http://www.housing.org.uk/
National Housing Federation is a representative body for 1,200 independent, not-for-profit
housing associations in UK and it is also a major advocacy group in striving for better and
affordable housing. Its members provide 2.5 million affordable houses for more than 500 million
people. It mostly focuses on advocacy work in macro social issues, such as promoting the
construction of environmental friendly and energy saving houses and striving for welfare reform.
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There are also a number of welfare organizations within the UK voluntary sector:
Age UK was formed from Age Concern and Help the Aged
http://www.ageuk.org.uk/
This charity provides information and advice to older people, runs campaigns, commissions
research and provides training. Age UK also offers commercial products in key areas: travel,
motor and home insurance; funeral plans; gas and electricity packages; and aids for the home,
such as stairlifts and personal alarms.
Housing and advice
http://www.eac.org.uk/
Elderly Accommodation Counsel (EAC) is a national charity which aims at helping older people to
improve their living condition at homes. It primarily works on delivering information and advice
service directly to older people and their family members. It is also a policy advocacy group in
promoting the well-being of older people, particularly focusing on raising the awareness of
government and general public towards the living conditions of older people.

3. Special Issues Related to Development of the SHM in France

i.

Financial services
a.

Insurance for seniors

Certain companies provide insurance for “high-risk” groups. E.g. some provide medical travel
insurance for people with pre-existing medical conditions who find difficulty in getting travel
insurance elsewhere, whether it's because of medical conditions, disability or age e.g. AllClear
Travel in the UK is a private insurance company that provides travel insurance for seniors with
pre-existing medical conditions, without age limits.
http://www.allcleartravel.co.uk/cgi-bin/lansaweb?procfun+msdweb01+msdw009+alc
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Some insurance companies further classified the insurance based on different age groups and
provide to older people who are over 50s, 60s, 70s, 75s and 80s respectively.
http://www.travelinsurancefinders.co.uk/
Besides, there are also specific insurance for the older people, such as cheaper car insurance for
senior drivers over 50s.
http://www.quotezone.co.uk/over-50-car-insurance.htm
b.

Financial / investment planning consultancy

The financial industry in the UK is the second largest economic engine after only the tourism
industry. This sector is expected to experience growth, as the UK Government has been
increasing financial literacy and developing programmes to encourage individuals to save
more for their retirement. These programmes include a pension entitlements awareness
programme, a web-based Retirement Planner, as well as a new pension tracing service to
trace unclaimed entitlements.
Companies in the UK which provide financial and investment planning consultancy include
Barclays, Citigroup, HSBC, Griffin Speculators, Growth Company, IMA, Jupiter, UK
Investment, and UK Investment Advice. London is well established as a global hub for
financial services and commerce, and ranks beside New York on the Global Financial Centres
Index for competitiveness. Aside from London, Leeds, and Edinburgh are also impressive
financial centres in their own right.
c.

Reverse Mortgage

A reverse mortgage is only available to people who are 62 years or more of age. The home to
be mortgaged must be owned by the borrower, either individually or as a joint holder. He must
have lived in the home for the majority of the years and this must be the primary residence of
the customers.
Reverse mortgage is a good source of income for the elderly people. The borrower must decide
the manner in which the amount received through the reverse mortgage is to be disbursed. The
government does not tax the amount received on the mortgage, and the borrower is
free to use the money in the way he likes. Customers who want a regular income can draw a
regular monthly payment. Some customers want a credit line opened in their name so that
they can draw cash as and when they want. For others the availability of a lump-sum amount
is more important, since they can apply it for purposes that are more constructive. Even a
combination of these options may be used to draw the money on mortgage.
http://www.ukfinanceworld.co.uk/Reverse_Mortgages_a_Reversal_of_the_Mortgage_Process.
html
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ii.

Tourism
a.

Packaged tour for elderly

The tourism sector is the largest economic driver in the UK. SAGA Holidays are a longestablished tour operator, specialising in the seniors market in the UK:
http://travel.saga.co.uk/holidays.aspx
As well as the traditional package tour, SAGA specialise in escorted tours, ocean cruises and river
cruises, which are and expanding market, and special interest holidays, such as archaeology and
art appreciation.
A general world market report for this sector can be found at:
http://www.emeraldinsight.com/journals.htm?articleid=855818&show=html
The domestic travel industry in UK sees the older market in the UK as a good one to target as
many of them find it hard to secure insurance for overseas travel at a reasonable price while
others dislike the problems inherent in overseas travel.
http://www.travelweekly.co.uk/Articles/2008/03/06/26885/analysis-travel-agents-and-the-ukholiday-market.html
The traditional package tour appears to be in decline in general. So-called dynamic packaging is to
blame - whereby travellers put together their own flights, hotels and trips with
the help, invariably, of the internet. This trend has escalated now that two-thirds of households
have fast broadband connections. The rise of internet booking comes alongside the explosion in
low-cost airlines, which has allowed an ever more adventurous population to
discover parts of the continent ill-served by package firms. The Office for National
Statistics said that Britons took 20.6 million package holidays in 2001. This fell to 18.9
million in 2005. Chepa flight operators such as Ryanair increased its passenger base to 31
million in that period. Mintel, the market research company, suggests package
holidays will decline by one per cent over the next five years while independent
holidays grow by 45 per cent.
(http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/uknews/1553361/Package-holidays-for-5-as-salesplummet.html)
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iii.

Trading and logistics
a.

Public transportation

In UK, concessionary travel is funded by the UK Government to provide free off-peak travel on all
local buses anywhere in England for people aged 60 or above and eligible disabled people. Those
eligible will get free travel on local buses from 9.30am until 11pm on weekdays, and all day
weekends and bank holidays, across England. They may also receive any other further concessions
which their local authority might choose to offer on top of that. The types of discretionary
concession offered by local authorities may include: companion passes for those who are unable
to travel alone; free travel on other modes or transport where buses are limited or scarce; and
relaxation of time restriction to allow travel in peak periods (Department of Transport, UK, 2010).
Other concessionary travels are also available such as “Senior Railcard”, in which aged 60 or above
citizens could use the card throughout England, Wales and Scotland. The card is valid for 12
months that offers a third off most standard and first-class fares. Aged eligible visitors to Britain
can also purchase a Senior Railcard to get the benefit (Directgov, UK, 2010). Apart from using local
transport, Senior Railcard holders also enjoy other special offers, like 2-for-1 entry to museums,
galleries, theatre, restaurants, boat trips, and discounts on magazine, accommodation and
restaurants. All these may help to enhance elderly life (SeniorRailcard, UK, 2011).
Department of Transport, UK. (2010). Resource guide for local authorities: Transport solutions for
older
people.
Retrieved
from
http://www.dft.gov.uk/pgr/inclusion/older/transportsolutions.pdf
Directgov,
UK.
(2010).
Senior
Railcard.
Retrieved
from
http://www.direct.gov.uk/en/Pensionsandretirementplanning/TravelAndLeisure/Travelling
AtHomeAndAbroad/DG_10026844
SeniorRailcard, UK. (2011). Cardholders: Offer. Retrieved 19th January, 2011 from
http://www.senior-railcard.co.uk/cardholders/offers
b.

Rehabus for elderly

No information on this could be found.

iv.

Professional services
a.

Home care for elderly

Public sector spending cuts and the rising cost of elderly people’s needs are forcing a
governmental rethink on how to pay for and deliver support. However, there are clear signs that
elderly people will have to contribute more from their personal wealth for their care, while
future generations look likely to have higher expectations of personal choice and individuality.
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These trends are already starting: a recent report on the care homes sector from Laing and
Buisson, a market researcher, indicated that private payers’ share of demand for care home
places is rising and is projected to continue growing.
A comprehensive report on the market for elderly-specific accommodation in the UK can be
found at:
http://www.cbre.pt/uk_en/services/leisure_and_alternative_investment/Leisure%20%20AI%20%20Content/Leisure%20%20AI%20%20Next%20Steps/Elderly_Accommodation_Market_Sep08.pdf
A report on Care of Elderly People UK Market Survey 2009, published by Laing and Buisson
provides the following information:
http://www.cardi.ie/publications/careofelderlypeopleukmarketsurvey2009
2009 figures confirm that care home demand and capacity has passed an ‘inflection point’. A clear
shift has taken place from a declining to a growing market, with the number of independent sector
residents projected to rise from 419,000 in 2009 to 424,000 by 2014 and to 459,000 by 2019;
i.

Private payers share of demand has risen to an estimated 41% share nationally in 2009;

ii.

Third party top-ups may be more frequent than previously estimated, according to new
figures from Laing & Buisson surveys;

iii.

Private payers’ market share is projected to continue growing in the future as the rate of
owner occupation continues to expand amongst the very old population at risk of
entering care homes;

iv.

Occupancy rates dropped to an average 89.8% across all independent sector care homes by
March 2009. Major providers such as Southern Cross and BUPA have also reported a decline
in occupancy;

v.

The national dip in occupancy in 2009 results from capacity expanding slightly faster (2%) than
volume of demand (1%);

vi.

Elderly care home closures dropped again in the year to March 2009;

vii.

In contrast, there was a spurt in new registrations;

viii.

A falling off in new registrations is projected in the next two years, as the pipeline of
projects started prior to the credit crunch dries up and as new starts are curtailed by
constraints on bank lending until credit markets return to normal;
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ix.

Fee inflation reported by care homes has slowed down, to an average of 1.9% for nursing
care and 3.2% for residential care according to Laing & Buisson surveys for financial year
2009/10;

x.

Average margins should not be adversely impacted in 2009/10 since fee inflation is just above
the 2–2.5% that Laing & Buisson estimates is needed in 2009/10 to keep pace with care
home cost inflation.

It is likely that 2010/11 will see a continuation of relatively modest fee and cost increases, with
relatively little impact on margins. This may, however, prove to be the calm before the storm.
Looking further forward, there is a real risk that the year 2011/12 will witness below inflation
baseline fee increases from local authorities, as central government ends its policy.
b.

Nursing care for elderly

Certain types of nursing care for the elderly are covered by the NHS. Eligibility is dependent
upon a community care assessment. Each local authority sets its own criteria for an assessment,
but the Department of Health has issues guidance on fair access to care services.
More information can be found here:
http://www.nhs.uk/CarersDirect/guide/practicalsupport/Pages/Overview.aspx
c.

Legal advice

Free legal advice is available for residents of England and Wales through
Community Legal Advice. The organization also provides a calculator to see if an individual is
eligible for legal aid.
http://www.communitylegaladvice.org.uk/
d.

Counseling service

Within the UK, the NHS offers one of the most comprehensive and wellrespected mental health services in Europe, as acknowledged by the World
Health Organization The NHS website, British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy,
Help to Heal, as well as the Counselling Directory provide online resources for
individuals searching for a counselor within the UK.
More information:
http://www.nhs.uk/NHSEngland/AboutNHSservices/mentalhealthservices/Pages/Overview.aspx
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e.

Elder Abuse Hotlines

Action on Elder Abuse and Abused Empowered Survive Thrive (AEST) are the two
main elder abuse hotlines in the UK. These charities also offer other services
to seniors who have experienced elder abuse in distinct geographic areas.

v.

Educational services

In UK, state owned institutes, including community schools, colleges or universities, learning
centres, job centres, new deal information line, local education authority, and local museums,
provide informal education for old aged people. Private companies (e.g. archives, galleries, and
health centre) and NGO (e.g. elderly leisure centre) in UK provide informal education for old aged
people.
Department for education and skills, UK. (2001). Learning in Later Life: Learning Provision.
Retrieved 19th January, 2011 from http://www.lifelonglearning.co.uk/lill/index.htm
a.

University of third age

There is a University of the Third Age in the UK which has a website which serves as a portal for
older adults who are interested in attending post-secondary education either through distance or
in their local area. More information can be found here:
http://www.u3a.org.uk/about-u3a.html
b.

Lifelong learning

In the United Kingdom, 4.5 million students of all ages pursue further
education. The UK education system has a reputation for high quality teaching and research,
but continues to face challenges from under-funding and falling standards. More information
can be found here: http://www.buyusa.gov/uk/en/ukresearch.html#_section5

vi.

Medical services
a.

Health check and medical consultation

GPs, Hospitals, and Community Care Assessments provide health and medical
consultations within the UK. The NHS Direct website also has an initial assessment tool
which can be found here:
https://www.nhsdirect.nhs.uk/CheckSymptoms/SATs/InitialAssessment
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b.

Pharmaceutical products

The pharmaceutical industry is the third most profitable activity after tourism
and finance. Medicines cost the NHS in England over £7 billion every year. Given
demographic trends, this industry is not expected to decline in revenue any time soon. More
information can be found here:
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm200405/cmselect/cmhealth/42/42.pdf
c.

Disability / mobility aids

The report NHS website reports that assessments determine whether or not
individuals are eligible to have wheelchairs, scooters, and other mobility aids covered by
socialized medicine. The UK market for orthopedic and rehabilitation equipment was worth $3
billion in 2006. This equipment assists the 10 million people – 17% of the total UK population
of 61 million – who have been classified as having a permanent or temporary, physical or
mental disability. More information can be found here:
http://www.nhs.uk/CarersDirect/guide/practicalsupport/Pages/Othersupport.aspx
http://www.buyusa.gov/uk/en/ukresearch.html#_section5
d.

Dental services

Within the UK, the NHS covers dental treatments. Average courses of treatment cost £16.50 or
£45.60. The maximum charge for a complex treatment is £198.

vii.

Testing and certification
a.

Testing of products e.g. health food

Product testing in the UK is done by specialized firms such as Specialized Technology Resources
UK (STRUK), Eurofins, among others. These firms are specialized according to the distinct industries
that they serve.
b. Healthcare Accreditation
CHKS has been working with UK acute trusts to drive, assure and demonstrate quality
improvement in the UK. They have service-specific and hospital accreditation programmes that
was internationally-recognised by ISQua (International Society for Quality in Healthcare) and
accredited by UKAS (UK Accreditation Services) to award ISO 9001:2008 certification.
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List of the organisations was certificated
http://www.chks.co.uk/index.php?id=532

thru

CHKS

could

be

found

there:

viii. Innovation and technology
The Technology Strategy Board and the Design Council deliver a £2million programme named
“Independence Matters” aiming at developing innovative new technologies, system and
approaches to help older UK people staying well while living independent and fulfilling lives
More information can be found here: http://www.innovateuk.org/_assets/pdf/pressreleases/press%20release%20independence%20matters.pdf.
a.

Innovative design and technology targeted to elderly

The north-east, Yorkshire, and Humberside are the main centres of medical and
technological research on aging. A “50 active years after 50” research programme is
underway at NewCastle University and Leeds University. Brandon Healthcare in Leeds is an
award winning device maker for the elderly. More information can be found here:
http://www.ft.com/cms/s/0/6b59e9e6-a345-11df-8cf4-00144feabdc0.html
b.

Adult care products

There are companies, such as Independent Care Products, specializing in senior care products
and assist the older people to live independently at homes. The products are suitable for those
who have reduced vision, strength and mobility issues and other health and medical needs. The
products include bed, bath and personal care, continence care products and also skin care
products.
http://www.independentcareproducts.com/
c.

Home alarm security systems

The UK market for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) was worth $1.6 billion in 2006. Growth
has been stimulated because of new and more stringent health and safety regulations, as well as
a growing willingness of employees to sue after accidents. More information can be found
here:
http://www.buyusa.gov/uk/en/ukresearch.html#_section5
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d.

Monitoring and safety device

The UK has a very large market for social alarms (personal response systems) where a person
can press a button on a pendant or wrist device to raise an alarm in a call centre. The UK has
about 1.5 million users or 15% of the 9.7 million 65+ population. No definitive information on
this sector could be found, other than information from the NHS website saying that assessments
determine whether or not individuals are eligible to have monitoring and safety
devices covered by socialized medicine. More information can be found here:
http://www.nhs.uk/CarersDirect/guide/practicalsupport/Pages/Othersupport.aspx

ix.

Cultural and creative industries
a.

Arts and cultural activities

No information on this industry could be found.

x.

Environmental industry
a.

Organic farming products

Since the early 1990's, organic farming in the UK has expanded rapidly
and by mid-2003 accounted for 4% of the agricultural land area with nearly 4000 farms
managing some 720,000 hectares. This growth has been driven by consumers and policy
makers who see organic farming as making a contribution to environmental, welfare, social
and nutritional goals. It is one of a number of sustainable food production
strategies; integrated farming being another, less restrictive option for farmers.
More information can be found here:
http://www.ukagriculture.com/farming_today/organic_farming.cfm

xi.

Housing
a.

Universal design

According to the Center for Universal Design; in the UK a number of organizations are listed
as proponents
of
Universal
Design
including
Building
for
Life,
CEBE,
Centre for Accessible Environments, Design Council, Dogrose Trust, Global Aging, as well
as Ricability.
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b.

Housing for elderly

In the UK, services such as EAC (Elderly Accommodation Counsel) exist which assist elderly people
make informed choices about housing, support, and care needs. More information can be found
here:
http://www.housingcare.org/elderly-accommodation-counsel.aspx
Note: EAC is primarily an advisory body which provides information to older people and assists
them to make choices on their own housing needs instead of a direct provider of elderly homes.
c.

Retirement Communities

“Retirement Villages” in UK, are larger complexes and generally offer more leisure and care
facilities than mainstream sheltered/retirement housing, mainly provided by local authorities or
by housing associations, but there are some charitable and private sector providers.
More information could be found there: http://www.firststopcareadvice.org.uk/stayingput/homeshare.aspx
d.

Nursing Homes

See (b. Housing for elderly)
If older people who reside in the UK and have been diagnosed with a severely debilitating mental
or physical health issue such as senile dementia, then they are legally entitled to free or
subsidized long term care in a nursing home or other residential service subsidized by the
National Health Service in UK.
e.

Home modification

Situated in London, the Centre for Accessible Environments is the UK’s premiere resource for
home modification. They offer a variety of services to improve access to the built
environment for disabled and older people. Their services include access consultancy
(including access audits, access statements, design appraisals, access plans and strategies)
training, publications (including the industry leading design guide Designing for
Accessibility and the only complete guide to access auditing, the Access Audit Handbook),
access auditing tools (including the SmartTool® Digital Gradient Measure), Access by
Design (the leading journal in the field) and our information and advice services.
More information can be found here:
http://www.cae.org.uk/index.html
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F. Homeshare
Homeshare is a programme that matches older householders and householders with disabilities
with people of integrity to provide companionship and help around the home in return for free
accommodation.
http://www.firststopcareadvice.org.uk/staying-put/homeshare.aspx.

xii.

Others
a.

Funeral Planning

The current format of the Funeral Planning sector in the UK evolved during
the 1980’s and 1990’s. At that time, there was no regulation of the sector; so anyone could
become a funeral plan provider and receive payment in advance for future
funeral provision. After extensive consultation, Her Majesty’s Treasury brought
forward regulation to ensure proper consumer protection for the security of
the customer's investment and delivery of the funeral in the future. Regulation
took effect from January 1st 2002 and affects all funeral plans sold from that date onwards.
The Funeral Planning Authority is the self-regulatory organisation for the UK
Funeral Planning sector. More information can be found here:
http://www.funeralplanningauthority.com/
b.

Entertainment

The most complete information on this sector is likely to be found in these reports:
http://www.reportbuyer.com/leisure_media/country_overviews_leisure_media_/uk_entertain
ment_industry_sector_report.html
http://www.highbeam.com/doc/1G1-186963129.html
http://www.reportlinker.com/d011002452/Entertainment-sector-in-United-kingdom.html
There are a number of entertainment services agencies, such as Elderly Entertainment Services
(EES), which specialize in organizing activities for the older people, particularly for those who are
living in residential care homes. EES provides both physical activities, such as chair basket ball and
skittles, and cognitive activities, such as reminiscence quizzes, memory recall and big crosswords.
They also provide big screen movies for older people who are visually impaired.
http://www.elderlyentertainmentservices.co.uk/
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Besides, some companies are specialized in products that can assist the older people to enjoy
their own entertainment at home, such as pocket magnifier for reading books and magazines, big
button universal remote for televisions and big button keyboards for computers.
http://www.independentcareproducts.com/entertainment
c.

Grooming, fitness

Within the grooming sector overall, male grooming seems to have a significant focus as it has
become more acceptable for males to purchase and utilize a variety of
different grooming products. However, many of the advertisements are geared towards
younger males so this may not affect older adults.
The UK Health & Fitness Sector, valued at almost GBP 2.5 billion, has grown in value by 4% over
from September 2009-2010. It now has more members than at any time in its 20-year history.
http://www.prnewswire.co.uk/cgi/news/release?id=180067
d.

Access to elderly related information

FirstStop Advice is one of the best places for seniors in the UK to obtain elderly related
information, other than the aforementioned specialized organizations. It is led by EAC and works
in partnership with other national and local organizations. It offers services and advice to older
people, their family members and carers about various aspects in later life of people. Its services
include housing, care and support, finance and rights of older people.
http://www.firststopcareadvice.org.uk/
e.

Welfare organizations

Within the UK, the key aspects of the welfare state include social security,
health, housing, education, and welfare and children.
Corresponding departments
include the Department of Health,
Department
for
Work
and
Pensions,
Department
for
Communities
and
Local Government, and the Department for
Children, Schools and Families.
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Introduction
This report covers a broad spectrum of areas and dimensions related to the lives of older
adults in the United States of America (U.S.). Consistent with global trends, this demographic
segment, defined as adults aged 65 and older, has expanded in size over the years in the U.S. and is
now challenging policymakers, individuals, businesses and health care providers to meet their
increasing needs.
The report is divided into three parts:
• Part One: Background information regarding population aging in the U.S.
• Part Two: An examination of specific issues related to the development of the Silver Hair
Market in the U.S. in four pillar industries and six major business domains.
• Part Three: The policy context of aging in the U.S. and major resources (agencies or
organizations) relevant to the Silver Hair Market.
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION
1. Demographics and Profiles of Older People
Age group
All Ages
Under 5
5 to 9
10 to 14
15 to 19
20 to 24
25 to 29
30 to 34
35 to 39
40 to 44
45 to 49
50 to 54
55 to 59
60 to 64
65 to 69
70 to 74
75 to 79
80 to 84
85 to 89
90 to 94
95 to 99
100 and
over

Resident Population by Age: 2003 to 2009 in the United States

2003
290,326,418
19,939,783
19,778,497
21,192,641
20,574,392
20,685,099
18,971,363
20,551,481
21,283,951
22,903,229
21,713,549
19,003,596
15,705,726
12,100,204
9,736,192
8,644,599
7,522,925
5,444,903
3,001,003
1,218,980
305,219

2004
293,045,739
20,243,450
19,655,077
21,113,264
20,808,179
20,958,686
19,372,040
20,259,538
20,895,746
22,942,889
22,053,437
19,447,077
16,460,319
12,572,543
9,945,182
8,556,605
7,491,097
5,586,116
3,059,489
1,262,721
312,489

2005
295,753,151
20,483,758
19,632,095
20,837,186
21,119,706
21,081,219
19,866,271
19,846,368
20,818,227
22,726,250
22,402,350
19,940,053
17,315,011
12,980,960
10,116,613
8,549,024
7,497,441
5,678,718
3,175,097
1,309,942
325,258

2006
298,593,212
20,612,794
19,831,119
20,579,051
21,366,836
21,161,162
20,510,892
19,432,972
20,958,950
22,320,321
22,696,450
20,407,184
18,169,581
13,339,984
10,358,555
8,577,594
7,481,757
5,724,934
3,312,270
1,354,425
342,425

2007
301,579,895
20,921,289
20,054,444
20,318,855
21,562,382
21,217,108
21,018,332
19,352,724
20,992,716
21,858,105
22,786,678
20,962,479
18,208,990
14,458,648
10,746,312
8,642,992
7,439,268
5,774,217
3,450,493
1,396,759
360,240

2008
304,374,846
21,152,563
20,313,416
20,103,526
21,628,099
21,322,253
21,441,834
19,515,671
20,846,774
21,394,190
22,802,020
21,431,624
18,541,377
15,081,608
11,332,535
8,806,448
7,385,163
5,825,975
3,551,642
1,455,909
381,297

2009
307,006,550
21,299,656
20,609,634
19,973,564
21,537,837
21,539,559
21,677,719
19,888,603
20,538,351
20,991,605
22,831,092
21,761,391
18,975,026
15,811,923
11,784,320
9,007,747
7,325,528
5,822,334
3,662,397
1,502,263
401,977

49,086

49,795

51,604

53,956

56,864

60,922

64,024

Source: Annual Estimates of the Resident Population by Sex and Five-Year Age Groups for the United States:
April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2009 (NC-EST2009-01); U.S. Census Bureau, Population Division
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Age
group
.
Total
Under 5
5 to 9
10 to 14
15 to 19
20 to 24
25 to 29
30 to 34
35 to 39
40 to 44
45 to 49
50 to 54
55 to 59
60 to 64
65 to 69
70 to 74
75 to 79
80 to 84
85 to 89
90 to 94
95 to 99
100+

Resident Population by Age and Sex: 2000 to 2009 in the United States
2000

Males
138,458,548
9,823,752
10,485,636
10,566,274
10,427,743
9,776,017
9,760,733
10,334,673
11,295,902
11,167,260
9,952,717
8,698,814
6,552,900
5,162,483
4,394,111
3,909,114
3,057,704
1,854,588
885,844
284,403
58,053
9,827

Females
143,713,409
9,379,883
9,990,219
10,054,838
9,847,745
9,349,651
9,534,713
10,195,399
11,355,417
11,350,526
10,264,971
9,072,249
7,004,739
5,692,999
5,122,366
4,949,015
4,382,762
3,133,523
1,924,395
837,007
230,239
40,753

2005

Males
145,560,767
10,468,875
10,043,468
10,672,829
10,846,318
10,858,034
10,111,488
10,021,927
10,457,778
11,295,179
11,059,996
9,757,902
8,402,693
6,189,613
4,714,694
3,833,980
3,169,971
2,179,051
1,059,798
347,264
62,574
7,335

2007

Females
150,192,384
10,014,883
9,588,627
10,164,357
10,273,388
10,223,185
9,754,783
9,824,441
10,360,449
11,431,071
11,342,354
10,182,151
8,912,318
6,791,347
5,401,919
4,715,044
4,327,470
3,499,667
2,115,299
962,678
262,684
44,269

Males
148,612,102
10,697,321
10,254,158
10,404,938
11,064,959
10,949,364
10,721,380
9,809,998
10,564,508
10,896,333
11,264,557
10,266,678
8,832,827
6,916,474
5,015,938
3,895,845
3,176,314
2,244,469
1,175,706
381,541
70,968
7,826

Females
152,967,793
10,223,968
9,800,286
9,913,917
10,497,423
10,267,744
10,296,952
9,542,726
10,428,208
10,961,772
11,522,121
10,695,801
9,376,163
7,542,174
5,730,374
4,747,147
4,262,954
3,529,748
2,274,787
1,015,218
289,272
49,038

2009

Males
151,449,490
10,887,008
10,535,900
10,222,522
11,051,289
11,093,552
11,115,560
10,107,974
10,353,016
10,504,139
11,295,524
10,677,847
9,204,666
7,576,933
5,511,164
4,082,226
3,149,236
2,298,260
1,266,899
424,882
82,135
8,758

Females
155,557,060
10,412,648
10,073,734
9,751,042
10,486,548
10,446,007
10,562,159
9,780,629
10,185,335
10,487,466
11,535,568
11,083,544
9,770,360
8,234,990
6,273,156
4,925,521
4,176,292
3,524,074
2,395,498
1,077,381
319,842
55,266

Source: Annual Estimates of the Resident Population by Sex and Five-Year Age Groups for the United States:
April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2009 (NC-EST2009-01); U.S. Census Bureau, Population Division

Resident Population Projections by Sex and Age (in thousands) 2010-2015
2010

2015

Age (years)
Total

Males

Females

Total

98,613

45,593

53,019

50 to 54

22,109

10,827

11,282

55 to 59

19,517

9,450

60 to 64

16,758

65 to 69

Total

Males
51,066

58,681

22,367

10,977

11,390

10,067

21,682

10,524

11,158

8,024

8,733

18,861

9,023

9,838

12,261

5,747

6,514

15,812

7,449

8,364

70 to 74

9,202

4,191

5,011

11,155

5,109

6,046

75 to 79

7,282

3,159

4,123

7,901

3,480

4,421

80 to 84

5,733

2,302

3,431

5,676

2,342

3,334

85 to 89

3,650

1,297

2,353

3,786

1,409

2,376

90 to 94

1,570

473

1,097

1,856

591

1,265

95 to 99

452

108

344

546

142

404

79

15

65

105

21

84

100 and over

109,747

Females

Source: U.S. Census Bureau (2010)
http://www.censU.S..gov/compendia/statab/cats/population.html
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Resident Population Projections by Sex and Age (in thousands) 2020-2050
Age (years)

2020

2025

2030

2035

2040

2045

2050

Total

118,659

126,264

133,445

141,091

148,480

155,379

161,103

50 to 54

20,852

20,404

21,087

22,884

24,025

24,750

24,445

55 to 59

21,994

20,575

20,186

20,903

22,703

23,867

24,621

60 to 64

21,009

21,377

20,080

19,760

20,513

22,305

23,490

65 to 69

17,861

19,957

20,381

19,230

18,989

19,776

21,543

70 to 74

14,452

16,399

18,404

18,879

17,906

17,754

18,570

75 to 79

9,656

12,598

14,390

16,249

16,771

16,016

15,964

80 to 84

6,239

7,715

10,173

11,735

13,375

13,925

13,429

85 to 89

3,817

4,278

5,383

7,215

8,450

9,767

10,303

90 to 94

1,976

2,047

2,360

3,044

4,180

5,007

5,909

95 to 99

669

739

795

952

1,270

1,803

2,229

100 and over

135

175

208

239

298

409

601

Source: U.S. Census Bureau (2010)
http://www.censU.S..gov/compendia/statab/cats/population.html

Growth in the Number of People Age 65+, 2000–2030

Source: U.S. U.S. Bureau of the Census. (2000a). Projections of the resident population by age, sex,
race, and Hispanic origin. Washington, DC: U.S. Government Printing Office.
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Average Number of Years of Life Remaining by Sex and Age: 1989 to 2006

Age
40
45
50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100

1989–1991
38.0
33.4
29.0
24.8
20.9
17.3
14.0
11.0
8.4
6.2
4.5
3.3
2.5

Total
1999–2001
38.9
34.3
29.9
25.6
21.5
17.8
14.3
11.1
8.4
6.2
4.5
3.2
2.3

2006
39.7
35.2
30.7
26.5
22.4
18.5
14.9
11.6
8.7
6.4
4.6
3.2
2.3

1989–1991
35.1
30.7
26.4
22.3
18.5
15.1
12.1
9.4
7.1
5.3
3.9
2.9
2.3

Male
1999–2001
36.6
32.1
27.8
23.6
19.7
16.1
12.8
9.9
7.4
5.5
4.0
2.8
2.0

2006
37.6
33.1
28.8
24.7
20.7
17.0
13.6
10.5
7.8
5.7
4.1
2.9
2.0

1989–1991
40.7
36.0
31.4
27.1
22.9
19.0
15.4
12.1
9.1
6.7
4.7
3.4
2.5

Female
1999–2001
41.0
36.3
31.7
27.3
23.1
19.1
15.4
12.0
9.1
6.6
4.7
3.3
2.3

2006
41.7
37.0
32.5
28.0
23.8
19.7
15.9
12.3
9.3
6.8
4.8
3.3
2.3

Source: U.S. National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Reports (NVSR), U.S. Decennial
Life Tables for 1999–2001, United States Life Tables, Vol. 57, No. 1, August 5, 2008 and unpublished data.

Life expectancy at birth by sex and race (1984-2006) and projections (2010-2020)

Age (Years)

1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
Projections
2010
2015
2020

Total
(Years)
73.5
73.9
73.7
74.1
74.5
74.6
74.7
74.7
74.7
74.9
74.9
75.1
75.4
75.5
75.8
75.5
75.7
75.8
76.1
76.5
76.7
76.7
76.8

Total
Male
(Years)
69.6
70.0
70.0
70.4
70.8
71.0
71.1
71.1
71.2
71.4
71.4
71.7
71.8
72.0
72.3
72.2
72.4
72.5
73.1
73.6
73.8
73.9
74.1

Female
(Years)
77.3
77.8
77.4
77.8
78.1
78.1
78.2
78.2
78.2
78.3
78.3
78.5
78.8
78.9
79.1
78.8
79.0
78.9
79.1
79.4
79.5
79.4
79.3

78.3
78.9
79.5

75.7
76.4
77.1

80.8
81.4
81.9

Total
(Years)
74.1
74.6
74.4
74.8
75.1
75.2
75.3
75.3
75.4
75.6
75.6
75.9
76.1
76.3
76.5
76.3
76.5
76.5
76.8
77.2
77.3
77.3
77.3

White
Male
(Years)
70.4
70.8
70.7
71.1
71.5
71.6
71.8
71.8
71.9
72.1
72.2
72.5
72.7
72.9
73.2
73.1
73.3
73.4
73.9
74.3
74.5
74.6
74.7

Female
(Years)
78.0
78.4
78.1
78.4
78.7
78.7
78.7
78.7
78.8
78.9
78.9
79.2
79.4
79.6
79.8
79.5
79.6
79.6
79.7
79.9
80.0
79.9
79.9

78.9
79.5
80.0

76.5
77.1
77.7

81.3
81.8
82.4

Total
(Years)
68.1
68.5
68.1
68.9
69.4
69.4
69.5
69.3
69.1
69.1
68.9
68.8
69.1
69.3
69.6
69.2
69.5
69.6
70.2
71.1
71.3
71.4
71.8

Black
Male
(Years)
63.7
64.0
63.8
64.5
65.1
65.2
65.3
65.0
64.8
64.7
64.4
64.3
64.5
64.6
65.0
64.6
64.9
65.2
66.1
67.2
67.6
67.8
68.2

Female
(Years)
72.4
72.9
72.5
73.2
73.6
73.5
73.6
73.4
73.4
73.4
73.2
73.3
73.6
73.8
73.9
73.7
73.9
73.9
74.2
74.7
74.8
74.7
75.1

73.8
75.0
76.1

70.2
71.4
72.6

77.2
78.2
79.2

Source: U.S. National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report.
Deaths: Final Data for 2006, Volume 57, Number 14, April 17, 2009.
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/lifexpec.htm
http://www.censU.S..gov/population/www/projections/2008projections.html
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Persons 65 Years Old and Over--Characteristics, by Sex
Characteristics

Males

Year
Total

1990

Females

2000

2005

2006

2007

2008

1990

2000

2005

2006

2007

2008

12.3

13.9

15.1

15.2

15.4

15.8

17.2

18.7

20.0

20.3

20.6

21.0

4.2

4.2

4.4

3.8

4.0

4.2

4.9

3.6

3.9

3.6

3.7

4.0

76.5

75.2

74.9

75.0

75.4

74.5

41.4

43.8

44.7

44.9

44.5

43.9

Spouse present

74.2

72.6

71.7

71.9

72.8

71.9

39.7

41.3

42.0

41.9

42.2

41.7

Spouse absent

2.3

2.6

3.2

3.1

2.6

2.6

1.7

2.5

2.7

3.0

2.3

2.3

Widowed

14.2

14.4

13.7

13.1

13.1

13.8

48.6

45.3

42.9

42.4

42.2

41.9

Divorced

5.0

6.1

7.0

8.1

7.5

7.5

5.1

7.2

8.5

9.1

9.6

10.2

Less than ninth grade
Completed 9th to 12th
grade, but no.high school
diploma

30.0

17.8

13.2

13.0

12.2

11.3

27.5

15.9

13.5

12.9

11.7

11.1

15.7

12.7

11.9

11.0

11.4

10.8

16.4

14.7

13.3

12.5

12.5

11.8

High school graduate
Some college or
associate's degree
Bachelor's or advanced
degree

29.0

30.4

31.6

32.9

33.5

32.0

35.6

39.9

39.9

39.5

40.3

40.5

10.8

17.8

18.4

17.4

18.2

19.2

11.0

18.2

19.0

20.2

20.5

20.8

14.5

21.4

24.9

25.6

24.8

26.7

9.5

11.4

14.3

14.9

15.0

15.8

15.9

16.9

19.1

19.8

19.8

20.5

8.4

9.1

11.1

11.4

12.2

12.7

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.6

0.7

1.0

0.3

0.3

0.4

0.3

0.4

0.5

Not in labor force

83.6

82.5

80.2

79.7

79.5

78.5

91.3

90.6

88.5

88.3

87.4

86.7

Percent below poverty

7.8

6.9

7.0

7.3

6.6

6.6

13.9

11.8

11.9

12.3

11.5

12.0

Marital status:
Never married
Married

Educational attainment:

Labor force participation:
Employed
Unemployed

U.S. Census Bureau (2010) http://www.censU.S..gov/compendia/statab/cats/population.html

Elderly Living Arrangements
Persons 65 Years Old and Over--Living Arrangements: 2007

Relationship by Household Type
Total
In households
In family households
Householder
Spouse
Parent
Other relatives
Nonrelatives
In nonfamily households
Householder
Living alone
Not living alone
Nonrelatives
In group quarters

Number
37,840,558
35,981,060
24,716,418
12,257,227
8,825,753
2,117,289
1,362,204
153,945
11,264,642
10,778,365
10,264,914
513,451
486,277
1,859,498

Percent Distribution

Source: www.censU.S..gov/compendia/statab/2010/tables/10s0035.xls
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100.0
95.1
65.3
32.4
23.3
5.6
3.6
0.4
29.8
28.5
27.1
1.4
1.3
4.9

Labor Force Participation Rates of People Age 55 and over, by Age Group and Sex,
Annual Averages, 2004-2005
Year
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005

55–61
74.8
75.4
75.5
75.4
74.3
74.9
75.4
74.9
74.4
74.7

Males
62–64
45.7
46.2
47.3
46.9
47.0
48.2
50.4
49.5
50.8
52.5

65–69
27.5
28.4
28.0
28.5
30.3
30.2
32.2
32.8
32.6
33.6

70 and over
11.5
11.6
11.1
11.7
12.0
12.1
11.5
12.3
12.8
13.5

Year
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005

55–61
56.4
57.3
57.6
57.9
58.3
58.9
61.1
62.5
62.1
62.7

Females
62–64
31.8
33.6
33.3
33.7
34.1
36.7
37.6
38.6
38.7
40.0

65–69
17.2
17.6
17.8
18.4
19.5
20.0
20.7
22.7
23.3
23.7

70 and over
5.2
5.1
5.2
5.5
5.8
5.9
6.0
6.4
6.7
7.1

Source: Federal Interagency Forum on Aging-Related Statistics. Older Americans Update 2006: Key
Indicators of Well-Being. Federal Interagency Forum on Aging-Related Statistics. Washington, DC: U.S.
Government Printing Office. May 2006

Percent of U.S. Population with a Bachelors Degree or More, 2004

Age
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
65 and over

Men
27.43
28.99
30.59
32.48
24.81

Women
33.13
30.80
28.58
24.84
14.30

Source: Munnell, Alicia H. (2006). Policies to promote labor force participation of older people. CRR
WP 2006-2. Boston, MA: Center for Retirement Research at Boston College.
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Living Arrangements of Persons 45 Years and Over by Selected Characteristics: 2008
(in thousands)
Living Arrangement

45 to 54

Total
Alone
With spouse
With other persons
White
Alone
With spouse
With other persons
Black
Alone
With spouse
With other persons
Asian
Alone
With spouse
With other persons
Hispanic origin
Alone
With spouse
With other persons
Non-Hispanic
White
Alone
With spouse
With other persons

55 to 64

65 to 74

75 and over

43,919
5,579
28,573
9,767
35,906
4,372
24,204
7,330
5,198
907
2,395
1,896
1,900
134
1,468
298
4,885
420
2,919
1,546

33,287
5,995
22,474
4,818
28,003
4,878
19,526
3,599
3,372
877
1,593
902
1,305
121
990
194
2,789
370
1,721
698

19,575
4,542
12,592
2,441
16,649
3,725
11,145
1,779
1,832
626
753
453
752
108
498
146
1,530
285
897
348

17,192
6,671
7,497
3,024
15,168
5,952
6,796
2,420
1,317
545
384
388
512
110
241
161
1,025
245
432
348

75 and
over –Male
6,781
1,457
4,481
843
6,050
1,273
4,061
716
461
144
239
78
192
27
135
30
429
49
266
114

31,319
3,993
21,426
5,900

25,397
4,534
17,901
2,962

15,212
3,457
10,293
1,462

14,207
5,722
6,384
2,101

5,648
1,223
3,808
617

75 and
Over-Females
10,411
5,213
3,016
2,182
9,118
4,679
2,736
1,703
858
402
146
310
321
84
106
131
596
196
166
234
8,560
4,498
2,576
1,486

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, ‘‘America’s Families and Living Arrangements: 2008; published January 2009;
<http://www.censU.S..gov/population/www/socdemo/hh-fam/cps2008.html> and unpublished data.

Persons 65 Years Old and Over-- Disability Status: 2007 (in thousands)
Type of disability
Older Persons with any
disability
With a sensory disability
With a physical disability
With a mental disability
With a self-care disability

Total 65 years old and
over (1,000)

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, 2007
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14,735
5,893
11,285
4,467
3,772

65 to 74 years old (1,000)
5,674
1,847
4,394
1,426
1,134

75 years old and over
(1,000)
9,061
4,046
6,891
3,041
2,638

2. Retirement Protection Scheme/Pension
In the U.S. the only social program similar to a retirement protection scheme or pension is
Social Security. Social Security is a social insurance program that is funded through payroll taxes
called the Federal Insurance Contributions Act (FICA). The program is part of the larger Social
Security Act, drafted during President Franklin D. Roosevelt's first term by the President's
Committee on Economic Security and signed into law on August 14, 1935. Social Security serves as
a safety net for uncertainties due to unemployment, illness, disability, death and old age. To
safeguard FICA contributions towards Social Security, special trust funds were created from which
benefits are paid. To date, more than $8.7 trillion has been paid into the Trust Funds, and more
than $7.4 trillion has been paid out in benefits. The remaining contributions are deposited with the
Trust Funds and will be used to pay future benefits. The trust fund is overseen by Social Security
Board (SSB) which is now called the Social Security Administration. In 2008, there were about
50,898,244 beneficiaries who in total collected $615,344,000,000 (Social Security Administration,
2010).
In order to offset the effects of inflation on the fixed income of Social Security recipients
there are annual increases in Social Security benefits. This annual increase or Cost of Living
Allowance (COLA) has become an important part of the Social Security program. Since the
beginning of 1975, the COLA has been made automatic based on annual increases in consumer
prices so that recipients will not have to wait.

3. Taxation
Tax authority in the United States involves a complex system vested in both federal and
local government (state, city, etc.). The federal tax law is administered by the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS) which is a bureau of the Department of Treasury. At the federal level, the income tax
rates are between 10% and 35% depending on income brackets. At the state level, a total of 41 (of
50) states impose income taxes. New Hampshire and Tennessee apply income taxes only to income
from interest and dividends. Seven states (Alaska, Florida, Nevada, South Dakota, Texas,
Washington, and Wyoming) do not tax personal income.
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The following serve as common sources of taxation:
•
•
•
•
•
•

tax.

Sales tax
Personal income tax
Property tax
Investment tax
Expatriate tax
International business tax

States may impose other taxes such as inheritance, fuel, inheritance, and corporate income

Sales Tax
The United States has sales tax which is collected mostly by the individual states and local
governments. These taxes are levied on the sale of goods and services. The three different types of
sales tax are vendor tax (i.e. taxes on the person doing business), consumer tax (i.e. taxes paid by
the consumer usually collected by the retail sale and given to the state), and the combination
vendor-consumer tax. At present, 45 of the 50 U.S. states levy sales taxes against
purchases. Alaska, Delaware, Montana, New Hampshire, and Oregon are the exceptions. In some
states, sales tax is exempted from some essential items, such as food, clothing, etc. There are no
specific sales tax exemptions targeted at the Silver Hair Market.

Income Tax
Individual workers in the United States are required by law to pay taxes on their income
regardless of where they work and live. Payroll taxes are used in financing disability, retirement,
and health benefits for the elderly through social security retirement benefits and Medicare. The
rest of the federal taxes are primarily excise taxes like those on gasoline, alcohol, tobacco, and
various other taxes such as stamp duties.
Income Brackets and Tax Rates for 2010
Marginal
Tax Rate
(%)
10
15
25
28
33
35

Single ($)
0 – 8,375
8,376 – 34,000
34,001 – 82,400
82,401 – 171,850
171,851 – 373,650
373,651+

Married Filing Jointly
or Qualified
Widow(er) ($)
0 – 16,750
16,751 – 68,000
68,001 – 137,300
137,301 – 209,250
209,251 – 373,650
373,651+

Married Filing
Separately ($)
0 – 8,375
8,376 – 34,000
34,001 – 68,650
68,651 – 104,625
104,626 – 186,825
186,826+

Head of Household
($)
0 – 11,950
11,951 – 45,550
45,551 – 117,650
117,651 – 190,550
190,551 – 373,650
373,651+

Source: Internal Revenue Service (http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rp-09-50.pdf)
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Payroll Taxes
The combined employee-employer payroll tax rate on labor income has increased from six
percent in the early 1960s to over 15 percent in the 1990s and 2000s. Payroll taxes for financing
Social Security and Medicare have also increased significantly, climbing from about two percent of
the GDP in the 1960s to 6.4 percent of the GDP by 2004 (Piketty & Saez, 2007). The percentage of
income to be paid is dependent on an individual or household income bracket. The table below
shows the marginal tax rates for different individuals and households depending on filling
classification (single, married filing jointly or qualified widow or widower, married filing separately
and head of household).

Special Issues Related to Development of
the Silver Hair Market in United States
Introduction
Older Americans seems to be optimistic about life in general. A survey conducted by the
Wall Street Journal, NBC, and the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago on the next generation of
retirees shows that nearly 90% of baby boomers surveyed expect to continue to learn, travel, and
study. Nearly 80% plan to continue volunteer activities, and at least 60% believe that they will be
engaged in part-time work. In fact, the high expectations of baby boomers for the future of old age
can be best characterized by the nearly 80% of respondents who did not see “serious limits on
their activity until after age 70,” and nearly half believe that they will be “active and going strong
over age 80” (Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago, 2003). These facts send a clear message to U.S.
industry that elderly Americans will require many other specific services to significantly improve
their quality of life and to meet their lifestyle. The implications of such services to various industrial
sectors are explained below.
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1. Financial Services
Persons over the age of 50 control over 70% of the wealth in the U.S. Today’s older adults
are the most affluent in American history, primarily due to generous pensions and Social Security
benefits and reduced poverty among the elderly (DeWitt, 2010). This more affluent status has also
enabled them to obtain higher purchasing power than previous older consumers. According to an
AARP report (AARP, 2004), people 45 and older spent $2.28 trillion of total consumer spending
($4.36 trillion) in the United States. This constitutes about 52% of the total market share in the
United States.
Furthermore, a report released by the McKinsey Global Institute in 2007 indicates that the
baby boom generation is the wealthiest generation in the United States. This is in large part due to
three factors--size, social changes and education (Court, Farrell, & Forsyth, 2007). The baby boom
generation is 50% larger than the previous generation, having been born after World War II or
between the years of 1946 and 1964. It was the first generation in U.S. history to see woman in the
workforce on a regular basis and to achieve high levels of education—all factors directly related to
wealth accumulation. Today baby boomers are beginning to age into old age (65 years old) and
have therefore become a critical component of the U.S. Silver Hair Market.
Baby boomers made up one quarter of the U.S. population in 2006 and given their wealth,
many businesses are positioning themselves and their products to gain from this generation. This
fact has brought the elderly population to the forefront of the financial service market. In 2002, Inc
magazine reported that when asked what type of business they would start, nearly half of CEOs,
venture capitalists, and technologists indicated that they would start a business associated with
the baby boomers. This finding is consistent with data that suggests that older adults have money
to spend and are spending it in record numbers.

Financial Abuse
Given the affluence of older adults, frequently coupled with physical and cognitive
disabilities, seniors are at high risk for financial abuse. In fact, 15% of cases of elder abuse in the
U.S. are financial in nature. Sadly, perpetrators are often family members, including sons,
daughters, grandchildren, or spouses. According to the National Committee for the Prevention of
Elder Abuse, elder financial abuse may include:
•

Taking money or property
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Forging an older person's signature
• Getting an older person to sign a deed, will, or power of attorney through deception,
coercion, or undue influence
• Using the older person's property or possessions without permission
• Promising lifelong care in exchange for money or property and not following through on the
promise
• Confidence crimes ("cons") including the use of deception to gain victims' confidence
• Scams including fraudulent or deceptive acts
• Fraud including deception, trickery, false pretence, or dishonest acts or statements for
financial gain
• Telemarketing scams. Perpetrators call victims and use deception, scare tactics, or
exaggerated claims to get them to send money. They may also make charges against
victims' credit cards without authorization
Source: National Committee for the Prevention of Elder Abuse (NCPEA)
•

Many older adults have fewer support systems and reserves – physical, psychological, and
economic. Therefore, the impact of abuse and neglect is magnified, and a single incident is more
likely to trigger a downward spiral leading to loss of independence, a serious complicating illness,
and even death (Bonnie, & Wallace, 2002).
Financial Planning
Many Americans are retiring earlier than age 65 and are looking at new ways to spend their
time in retirement. For many of today's retirees this means continuing to work part time or
transitioning to different careers and “postponing” retirement until a later date. Regardless of
one’s individual plans, finance plays a major role in the decision about when and how to retire. A
2008 survey by the Employee Benefit Research Institute found that 33 percent of U.S. workers who
have not saved for retirement still feel very or somewhat confident that they will have a
comfortable retirement (Employee Benefit Research Institute, 2008). For this reason, the financial
planning industry has leapt into the aging market, paying careful attention to the baby boomer
generation.
However, AARP’s Public Policy Institute (PPI) found that today’s older consumers were less
knowledgeable than their younger counterparts, especially regarding savings and investments.
Looking at a number of key financial behaviors and money management skills, PPI also found that
nearly half (48 percent) of older consumers were “lost” (Gaberlavage, 2009). These facts put the
financial planning industry at a major advantage while simultaneoU.S.ly putting seniors at risk of
being taken advantage of.
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Due to the confidence of the aging market and strong desire to shape their retirement
future, some large U.S. financial institutions are now catering to older customers to leverage the
wealthy in this market. For example, Wells Fargo, the fourth largest bank in America began an Elder
Services division in the late 1990s aimed at seniors. This program combines traditional services
such as wealth and real estate management with non-traditional services such as transportation to
important appointments and grocery shopping, among others.
At the outset of this program, the division catered to the oldest old customers (average age
of 85), but more recently the division has shifted its focus onto the baby boomers who may or may
not be retired, but are looking for professional help in identifying their long-term needs and
services. Wells Fargo Elder Services division connects its customers with separate vendors in order
for them to maintain the lifestyle they desire. This may include anything from health services to
commercial real estate managers, personal bill payers and income tax preparers, as well as grocery
delivery services. Another key feature of the Wells Fargo Elder Service division is a 24/7 call center
available to customers to take care of anything unexpected or to make changes. The program is
currently available in 30 states to Wells Fargo customers with a minimum of $1 million in investable
assets, which excludes their residence. Customers pay up to 2% a year in total fees on their assets
for these services.
Source: http://www.sdbj.com/news/2010/jun/21/wells-fargo-banks-safety-net-providing-comfort-el
d/
It is likely that the U.S. will see trends like the Wells Fargo Elder Service division continue
because it is a way for financial institutions to develop an intimate relationship with its clients,
making them (and their family) more likely to be loyal to the institution over time. Although Wells
Fargo has been the leader in this movement, Merrill Lynch, one of the world's leading financial
management and advisory companies also has a program targeted at wealthy seniors called “Stand
Ready”. This program helps customers organize all the details of their lives in case they suddenly
become incapacitated.
Source: http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424052748704256304575320903355455166.html?
mod=googlenews_wsj
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Insurance
The insurance market in the U.S. encompasses many different categories, including but not
limited to, health, life, long-term care and general (such as car, house, flood, etc). One of the most
pressing insurance issues in the U.S. revolves around healthcare insurance. However, as a result of
Medicare (social insurance for seniors described in detail later), fewer than two percent of
Americans age 65 or older are without health insurance. This is in stark contrast to younger age
groups in the U.S. who are too frequently living without health insurance (Wu, 2010). Therefore,
for most older adults decisions around life, long-term care and general insurance are the most
relevant. The Lincoln Financial Group launched a long term care insurance that guarantees a
constant premium, thus protecting the insured from inflation.
Reverse Mortgage
Reverse mortgages are home loans that allow home owners to covert a portion of their
equity into cash. Unlike a traditional home equity loan, repayment is not required until the
borrower is no longer using their home as a principal residence or fails to pay the mortgage.
Source: http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/sfh/hecm/rmtopten.cfm
In 1989, the US Congress created a new type of RM called the “home equity conversion mortgage”,
or HECM, which completely protects the borrower's tenure in his or her house. As long as the
borrower pays the property taxes, maintains the property and does not change the names on the
deed, he can remain in the house forever. Furthermore, if the RM lender fails, any unmet payment
obligation to the borrower is assumed by the Federal Housing Administration (Guttentag, 2010).
The most crucial feature of the USA RM programme is the statutory requirement of compulsory
counselling provided to the older mortgagers. This ensures that the older people can be best
informed in their choice in engaging in RM. There are more than 90 per cent of RM borrowers
prefer a safe plan as provided by the federal government-insured US HECM programme (Huang,
2010). This also shows the important role played by the government in providing insurance and
protection in the development of RM. The federal government serves as the insurer of last resort,
it could be a strong backing for the sustenance of RM.
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Although discussion about reverse mortgages has received significant buzz in the U.S., only
one percent of Americans have actually taken out a reverse mortgage. This is in large part due to
the limited number of people who would actually financially benefit from such a loan, a lack of
understanding and confidence about reverse mortgages and high costs.
Source: http://assets.aarp.org/rgcenter/consume/2007_22_revmortgage.pdf

2. Tourism
With the current demographic shift in the U.S. and the aging of the baby boomers, seniors
have become an important segment of the travel and tourism industry. Considering the wealth
and the ballooning of this population, it is not surprising that older consumers are also the
fastest-growing market segment in the travel and tourism industry in the U.S. (TIA, 2002). For
example in 2001, baby boomers generated the highest volume of travel, accounting for 44% of
trips in the United States (TIA, 2002).
In terms of spending while traveling, Duly and colleagues (2003) reported that individuals
between the ages of 45 and 54 years spent the most on aggregate leisure trips in 2000, with 24%
(7.9 billion) of the year’s total travel expenditures (32.3 billion). The next highest group in terms of
travel expenditures was that aged 65 or older (19%). According to the report the average travel
expenditures by individual households were the highest for those 65 and older (Duly, Janini, Keil,
Paszkiewicz, Paulin, & Tseng, 2003).
There are a wide variety of travel-learning programmes for seniors provided by the business
sector:
The AmeriSpan
It is a programme that offers immersion programmes for seniors to travel to different countries
and learn different languages. This provides specialized programmes that combine activities
including cooking, wine-tasting, sailing, golf and dance with language classes.
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The Centre for Global Education
It organizes travel-study seminars to different parts of the world for seniors to learn about
unfamiliar cultures and contemporary challenges. The tours are specifically designed with
all-inclusive tour itineraries and themes.
Road Scholar (formerly Elderhostel)
The recently re-named Road Scholar program began as Elderhostel in 1975 and is an
example of innovation in the senior travel market. The Road Scholar program is an extremely
popular effort for seniors to explore the world’s places, peoples, cultures and ideas with a goal of
having participants discover more about themselves along the way. Today the Road Scholar
program includes trips to every state in the U.S. and to over 90 countries. Although the program
centers around travel, at the heart of the program is the concept of lifelong learning and
community building among older adults. Most program participants pay for the experience, but
Road Scholar has an extensive scholarship program, funded by individual donors, that provides
over 600 scholarships annually.
Source: http://www.roadscholar.org/about/history.asp
The ElderTreks
They are small group adventure travel tours for travellers 50 and over. It focuses on adventure,
culture and nature. To illustrate, such tours may include a wildlife safari in Tanzania, exploring
Mongolia by camel, hiking to Patagonia's Torres del Paine, navigating the ruins of Angkor Wat or
stepping foot on the Antarctic Peninsula.

3. Trading and Logistics
Transportation is an issue central to Americans—from waterways, to railroads, to cars, to
airplanes, transportation has always been a symbol of the key American values of expansion,
freedom and independence. A study from 2007 indicated that nearly nine in 10 Americans own a
car, representing 190 million people and the world’s highest car ownership rate (86%) [Global TGI,
2007]. Besides infrastructure and vehicles, the baby boomers have also shaped the work of the
transportation institutions in the United States. This can be traced back to their young age. Their
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numbers dictated expansion of streets, public transportation, sidewalks, and all the public assets
that make up a community—from schools to parks (Coughlin, 2009).
Source: Global TGI (2007). Americans leads the world in care ownership, China and India fast
catching up in absolute number of cars owned
http://tw.en.nielsen.com/site/news20070430e.htm

For older Americans, the ability to move from place to place is critical, whether to doctor’s
appointments or social outings. Unfortunately, given the massive size of the U.S. and limited public
transportation, issues around transportation become central to the quality of life and health of
seniors. In fact, the issue of mobility and seniors is so critical in the U.S. that it ranked third among
73 priority areas identified at the 2005 White House Conference on Aging (described later in this
report). At this landmark conference, voting delegates pledged to "Ensure that Older Americans
Have Transportation Options to Retain Their Mobility and Independence". This pledge went to
President Bush and Congress and is currently among 50 priority areas guiding U.S. aging policy
until 2015.
Source: http://www.publictransportation.org/resources/releases/release051219.asp
Automobiles
Driving is the predominant mode of transportation for the elderly in the U.S. The next most
frequent mode of transportation is as an automobile passenger. Automobile trips, as driver or
passenger, account for more than 90 percent of all trips by seniors. Transit, walking, taxi, and other
modes are used for only a small fraction of the total trips taken by older persons (Burkhardt,
McGavock, & Nelson, 2002). In 1995 there were 16.5 million licensed drivers over 70 years of
age―a 47 percent increase from 1985. By the year 2020, many of the expected 54 million
Americans over 65 years of age will be driving. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006).
Key Facts
• Older adults wear safety belts more often than any other age group except infants and
preschool children. (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Behavioral Risk
Factor Surveillance System Survey Data. Atlanta (GA): Department of Health and Human
Services (U.S.). CDC; 1997. [Cited 2002 June 1])
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•

Most older drivers recognize and avoid situations where their limitations put them at risk.
They drive less after dark, during rush hour, or in bad weather, and they may avoid difficult
roads or intersections. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

Older adult drivers are less likely to drink and drive than other adult drivers. (Quinlan,
Brewer, Siegel, Sleet, Mokdad, & Shults, 2005)

•

Older drivers become more prone to collisions with age, even though they drive less.
Because older drivers are more fragile, their fatality rates are 17 times higher than those of
25 to 64 year olds. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

The collision rate per mile driven rises steadily for drivers 65 and older, and those drivers
are involved in more collisions per mile driven than any other age group except teenagers.
(AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

Refresher courses, reasonable limits, safe routes and other minor adjustments may help
many seniors driver safer longer. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

Experts agree that driving ability generally begins to deteriorate at age 55. Still, drivers are
not all the same. Some can continue to drive safely well into old age. Others can’t. (AAA
Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

Age lengthens the time it takes the brain to process information and also makes it harder to
ignore distractions. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

Studies show that 30 percent of people age 65 or older suffer significant hearing loss,
especially to high-pitched tones, such as sirens, and to specific sounds amid background
noise, such as horns and railroad warnings. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

•

Research shows that 90 percent of older drivers who fail reaction tests at high speeds
perform satisfactorily at speeds 10 mph slower. (AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety, 2006)

Source: http://www.aaaseniors.com/know-the-facts
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Forecasted Travel Demand of 65+

Source: Burkhardt, et al. (1998)

Retiring from Driving
Driving is closing connected to independence in the United States. However, there often
comes a time in an older person’s life in which driving becomes unsafe due to limited cognitive or
physical abilities. In many cases when this happens, families or friends must intervene to ensure
that the older adult remains safe and does not endanger the public. Because of the close
connection between driving and independence, the process of “retiring” from driving can be one
of the more complicated and contentious decisions for families and seniors.
Several different organizations in the U.S., including AARP, AAA, and local non-profits
provide various driver’s safety self-assessments or classes to seniors willing to assess their driving
safety. However, many older adults are unwilling to participate in such assessments and are also
resistant to feedback from their family members. In fact, studies show that older drivers give the
least credibility to family members who criticize their driving. Older drivers tend to be more open
to feedback and suggestions from law enforcement officers, doctors, and friends ― particularly
fellow seniors. For this reason, many family members will express their concerns to these other
individuals in hopes that they will convince the older person to stop driving. In some U.S. states,
law require doctors to file a report with the motor vehicle licensing authority when a patient is
diagnosed with Alzheimer’s, dementia, seizure disorders, narcolepsy, and other specific health
conditions.
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Additionally, almost every U.S. state has a procedure in which anyone can report an unsafe
driver of any age to the Department of Motor Vehicles. Police officers may use this procedure to
file reports after a collision involving a suspect driver. If the complaint is deemed reasonable and
credible the driver will be required by the state agency to take a re-examination, and the license
may be revised or revoked accordingly.
Source: http://www.aaaseniors.com/howtohelp/overcoming-resistance
Public Transportation
Although public transportation is severely lacking in much of the United States, especially
outside of America’s largest cities, it does play a central role in the lives of many older Americans.
For that reason, the U.S. is working to broaden and improve public transportation service for
seniors. The focus of these efforts include: modifying public transportation vehicles so that they
are easier to board and access, reducing fares, training employees about senior issues, creating
senior travel programs and developing individualized assistance for seniors.
Source: http://www.publictransportation.org/reports/asp/aging_options.asp
Key Facts
•

More than one in five Americans (21%) over age 65 do not drive.

•

More than 50% of non-drivers age 65 and older stay home on any given day partially
because they lack transportation options.

•

Older non-drivers have a decreased ability to participate in the community and the
economy.

•

A Harris Interactive survey of Americans age 65 and older indicated that 80 percent regard
public transportation as better than driving alone, especially at night.

Sources:
http://www.publictransportation.org/reports/asp/aging_options.asp
http://seniortransportation.easterseals.com/site/PageServer?pagename=NCST2_older_tips

1975 Federal Transit Administration's (FTA) Elderly and Persons with Disabilities Program
The Transportation for Elderly Persons and Persons with Disabilities or “Section 5310”
program awards grants to non-profit organizations in the U.S. to serve the transportation needs of
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seniors or people with disabilities when public transit is deemed inadequate or inappropriate.
Funds are allocated based statewide grant applications. Section 5310 was reauthorized and
received increased funding in 1998 as a result of the Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century
(TEA–21). More recently, in 2005 Congress enacted SAFETEA–LU which further required that
projects funded with 5310 funds be derived from locally developed and coordinated public
transit-human services transportation plan.
Examples of common Section 5310 providers include local senior centers and programs for
the physically, mentally and developmentally disabled populations. These non-profits provide
transportation for older adults to medical, nutrition and service appointments; adult day facilities;
shopping and employment. In situations where no appropriate non-profits exist to provide
transportation services, public agencies may function as Section 5310 grant recipients.
Source: http://www.fta.dot.gov/funding/grants/grants_financing_3556.html
Other forms of flexible transportation services for the elderly include:
EasyRide Program
Capital Metro Transportation Authority in Austin, Texas, has implemented an innovative
program to serve elderly passengers in the evenings and on weekends. The EasyRide program
is similar to a charter service and is provided free of charge. The program requires a group of
20 persons over the age of 65 and 48-hour advance notice. Seniors can travel Monday
through Friday, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to midnight. They can also travel on
Saturdays from 6 a.m. to midnight and on Sundays from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Seniors can travel to
any destination in the Capital Metro 505-squaremile service area, and they ride on air
conditioned, lift-equipped, kneeling bU.S.es. Popular destinations have included shopping
trips, picnics, and sightseeing adventures.
Transportation Options (TOPS) and ACCESS
The Transportation Options (TOPS) program in Broward County, Florida, and the ACCESS
brokerage system in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania have implemented “zero trip denial” policies.
These policies state that the systems will find some way to accommodate any legitimate trip
request within their service area. ACCESS even goes so far as to guarantee on-time
performance. Both systems have extremely low complaint rates; ACCESS has one of the
lowest complaint rates (0.5 per 1,000) of any large urban system in the nation. ACCESS also
boasts a 93-percent on-time performance rate. It is achieved primarily through extensive
complaint monitoring and quality checking. TOPS employs “mystery riders” to anonymoU.S.ly
check on participating providers and surveys passengers and participating agencies
extensively. Riders in the TOPS system can choose from various providers, which makes
quality of service a priority for participating transportation agencies. ACCESS carefully
monitors the on-time performance and complaint logs of their participating providers, using
competition among providers as an incentive for better performance.
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Mountain Empire (MEOC)
Mountain Empire (MEOC) provides one-on-one service to clients who are too fragile to
endure a 3- or 4-hour bus ride. This means that they will take the passenger to the doctor,
wait, take the passenger to the pharmacy, wait, and then finally take the passenger home. In
other cases, they will take the passenger to the grocery store, wait, and then take him or her
home. In some cases, MEOC drivers will pick up a shopping list and a blank check from a
client and do the client’s shopping. The component that allows a small, rural transportation
system such as MEOC to provide such a high level of service is their extensive evaluation
process. Transportation officials work closely with case managers from various departments
(for example, Social Services, Health, and Aging). These case managers are responsible for
interviewing, examining, and evaluating every client with regard to transportation needs.
MEOC is able to provide one-on-one service only to those who need it, without having to
provide it to those who simply want it.
Source: Burkhardt, J. E., McGavock, A. T., & Nelson, C. (2002). Improving public transit options
for older persons (Transit Cooperative Public Works Management & Policy Research Program
Rep. No. 82). Washington, DC: Transportation Research Board.
NGOs
NGOs like the American Red Cross, the United Way, the American Cancer Society, local churches
and other community organizations also provide transportation services to those who need them.
Local senior and social service centres offer another transportation resource for seniors and their
family caregivers. For example, a group of old church mates would schedule a regular grocery
shopping trip at a fixed day weekly that they could share the cost of renting a van. This
“ridesharing” approach serves to save money for them and provides a sense of companionship and
mutual help amongst the older passengers.
Private company
There are many private companies supplying vehicles like “cabulances” or coaches. Taxicab is one
of the companies providing cabulances, which has wheelchair accessibility and provides
door-to-door service with assistance from the driver who will escort the passenger from house into
the cabulance. Such companies offer accessible vans and trained drivers, and some provide
discounted fares. Some of those provide stretcher service for people unable to sit upright. However,
a non-medical trip can run from US$20 to US$100 or more with the possibility of Medicare covered
and it must be scheduled far in advance. On the other hand, “private ambulances” contract with
nursing homes and hospitals to provide transportation for their clientele who have high degree of
physical impairment. Two types of ambulance services exist depending on the needs of the patient:
the first is equipped with basic life support devices for monitoring the person’s vital signs
throughout the trip, and second is more advanced that a trained staff member on the trip can
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operate an IV (intravenous transfusion) or administer oxygen to the patient, for emergency
circumstance.

4. Professional Services
As the U.S. faces a graying of its population, more and more professional services are being
developed and the aging service market generally is expanding. The challenge to the country is to
match demand for service with workforce supply.
Adult Day Services
Adult day service programs are becoming increasingly popular in the United States.
Currently, there are more than 3,500 adult day center in the U.S. that serve about 150,000 people
annually. These programs which focus on the social and health needs of their elderly participants
are generally community-based and provide supervised care in a safe place outside the home
during the day. Some centers specialize in services for people with dementia or developmental
disabilities. Funding for such programs is provided by the individual participant via Medicaid, Area
Agency on Aging funds, Veterans Administration benefits and/or private funds.
Some of the services offered by adult day programs may include:
•

Social activities

•

Transportation

•

Meals and snacks

•

Personal care assistance

•

Therapeutic activities (physical and mental fitness)

•

Nursing services (medication administration, dressing changes)

•

Rehabilitation (physical, occupational and/or speech therapy)

•

Case Management (counseling and assistance with service coordination)

Source: http://www.aahsa.org/article.aspx?id=8264
PACE Program
The Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) was developed as On Lok Senior
Health Services in the 1970s in the Chinese-American community of San Francisco. Since then, this
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highly successful program has captured national attention and is now a capitated benefit
authorized by the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA) featuring a comprehensive service delivery
system and integrated Medicare and Medicaid (described later in this report) financing. The PACE
Program allows participants to continue living at home, while receiving services in the community
and at home to address long-term care needs. Program participants must be at least 55 years old
and be at a level of care high enough to be eligible for nursing home care. The program consists of
a professional interdisciplinary team who assesses participants' needs and delivers social and
health services. Most PACE Programs function out of an adult day health center and supplement
services by offering in-home and referral services according to participant's individual needs. PACE
Programs must provide all Medicare and Medicaid covered services, and other services determined
necessary by the interdisciplinary team for the care of the PACE participant.
Source: https://www.cms.gov/pace/
Home Health Care
Home health care is skilled nursing care that is provided in one’s home. It is an excellent
vehicle for allowing seniors to live at home for a longer period of time. In some cases this type of
care is paid for by Medicare, but in other cases, it must be paid for out-of-pocket. It is usually
temporary in nature following hospitalization or an acute illness or injury. Due to high costs, for
many older Americans it is not a long-term solution, but it is a great option for resolving short-term
health changes without forcing the individual to move to a different location that can provide a
higher level of care.
Meals on Wheels
The Meals on Wheels program is a senior nutrition program that began in the U.S. in the
1950s. Today, there are nearly 5,000 programs in all 50 states. These popular programs provide
over one million meals a day either at congregate locations such as senior centers or through
delivery to private homes for older adults with limited mobility. Many programs offer both services.
Programs vary tremendously, but generally recipients are either asked to pay a modest fee for the
meals or they may be offered at no cost through outside funding.
In order to serve one million meals a day, thousands of professionals are employed by the
various Meals on Wheels programs. Additionally, it is estimated that the 800,000 to 1.2 million
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volunteers who support the programs are the largest “army” of volunteers in the United States.
Source: http://www.mowaa.org/page.aspx?pid=212
Respite
Respite care provides a temporary break for caregivers from their daily responsibilities. The
most common types of respite care are in-home and adult day services. Respite has become
increasingly popular and in 2009, the U.S. Administration on Aging funded twelve states to
implement State Lifespan Respite Programs. These programs are designed to help families find
respite providers and to help them access respite payment resources. This program was extended
to additional states in 2010. Although many of these programs are still quite new, they offer a
single point of entry for respite and assist families in navigating the maze of respite programs and
funding streams.
Payment for respite services vary. Some sources include Medicaid Waivers, Medicare
Hospice Benefit, National Family Caregiver Support Program (administered through local Area
Agencies on Aging), State Family Caregiver Support Programs, Veterans benefits and private pay.
Source: http://archrespite.org/consumer-information
Hospice
Hospice, which focuses on non-curative care, is a central piece of end-of-life care in the U.S.
It focU.S.es on quality, compassionate care for people facing a life-limiting illness or injury, and
utilizes a team-oriented approach to medical care, pain management, and emotional and spiritual
support. In most cases, hospice care is provided in the patient's home, although it can also be
provided in hospice centers, hospitals, nursing homes and other long-term care facilities. The
philosophy of hospice is that everyone has the right to die pain-free and with dignity, and that
families should receive the necessary support to allow the patient to do so.
The hospice model of care involves a professional interdisciplinary team that delivers the
following services:
•

Management of pain and symptoms

•

Assistance with emotional, psychosocial and spiritual aspects of dying
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•

Provision of necessary drugs, medical supplies, and equipment

•

Coaching of the family on how to care for the patient

•

Delivery of special services such as speech and physical therapy

•

Provision of short-term inpatient care when pain or symptoms become too difficult to
manage at home, or the caregiver needs respite time

•

Provision of bereavement care and counseling to surviving family and friends

Source: http://www.nhpco.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=4648
Hospice began in 1974 in the U.S. Today there are over 5,000 programs available in all 50
states. Hospices range from small all-volunteer agencies that care for less than 50 patients annually
to large national corporate chains that care for thousands of patients each day. Importantly, it is
covered under Medicare, Medicaid, most private insurance plans, HMOs, and other managed care
organizations. The Medicare hospice benefit was enacted by Congress in 1982 and as a result, it is
the primary source of payment for hospice care (83.4% in 2009).

Key Facts
•

85 percent of hospice patients are over the age of 65.

•

In 2009, an estimated 1.56 million patients received services from hospice.

•

For 2009, NHPCO estimates that approximately 41.6% of all deaths in the United States
were under the care of a hospice program.

•

Patients who chose hospice care lived an average of one month longer than similar patients
who did not choose hospice care.

•

A recent in-depth analysis of all Medicare beneficiaries age 65+ who died in 2002 indicated
the following:
o

o
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Female decedents use hospice services more than their male counterparts (30% vs.
27% in 2002); white decedents use hospice services more than blacks (29% vs. 22%
in 2002); and close to one in three older Americans use hospice services (28.6% in
2002).
Hospice use was also found to be higher for diseases that impose a high burden on
caregivers, or diseases for which prognostic accuracy is easier to achieve. The three
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o

CaU.S.es of death with the highest hospice utilization rates (malignancies,
nephritis/kidney disease, and Alzheimer’s disease) correspond to diseases that
commonly impose high burdens of caregiving on family caregivers and/or that make
it easier for decision makers to predict the time frame of death.

•

Hospice services save money for Medicare and bring quality care to patients with
life-limiting illness and their families.

•

Researchers at Duke University found that hospice reduced Medicare costs by an average of
$2,309 per hospice patient. Additionally, the study found that Medicare costs would be
reduced for seven out of 10 hospice recipients if hospice was used for a longer period of
time.

Source:
http://www.nhpco.org/files/public/Statistics_Research/Hospice_Facts_Figures_Oct-2010.pdf
NHPCO Facts and Figures: Hospice Care in America. Alexandria, VA: National Hospice and Palliative
Care Organization, September 2010.
Home care financing
1. Medicare, Medicaid, Older Americans Act, Social Services Block Grant, Supplemental Security
Income (SSI), and a range of supportive arrangements are the funding sources of home care
programmes (Kassner, 2006). The Medicare and Medicaid are the two major programmes with
the following features:
i.

Medicaid is the largest source of public funding for home care services, which is
administered by states with rules mandated by the federal government.

ii.

State participation in the Medicaid programme is voluntary, although all states have
elected to do so because they receive matching federal funds for Medicaid programmes.

iii.

Most Medicaid spending on home care goes toward home and community-based
services waivers, the majority of which pays for services to people with developmental
disabilities.

iv.

Only Medicaid certified home health agencies can be reimbursed for services provided to
Medicaid recipients. The Medicaid certified home health agencies can be operated by
either private (non-profit or for-profit) organizations or local authority such as county
nursing services or local health departments.

v.

Medicare is a federal health insurance programme with a uniform eligibility (included
means test) and benefit structure throughout the USA, and its benefits are targeted at
people recovering from an acute illness. The beneficiary must be home-bound and
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services must be ordered and reviewed periodically by a physician. Medicaid is
administered by states and provides medical care for low-income individuals who are
aged, blind, disabled, members of families with dependent children, and certain other
needy people. Under home care in Medicaid, home health services are for low-income
people with mainly acute care needs, personal care services benefit functionally
impaired elderly people living at home, and home and community-based waiver services
are provided to specific groups such as older people or people with brain injuries
(Kassner, 2006).

5. Educational Services
Older adults have the lowest levels of literacy in the U.S. with 15 to 18 million of 39 million
adults age 60 and older in the United States demonstrating skills in the lowest literacy level defined
in a national survey. http://nces.ed.gov/pubs97/97576.pdf. However, a growing movement exists in
the U.S. around the concept of life-long learning, or the process of keeping mind and body
engaged—at any age—by actively pursuing knowledge and experience.
Among seniors, this movement has in large part been spearheaded by the Bernard Osher
Foundation. This foundation currently funds 119 life-long learning programs on university and
college campuses in all 50 states. Although these programs vary significantly, all offer non-credit
educational programs specifically developed for seniors aged 50 and older. They also offer a
university connection and support, volunteer leadership, organizational structure, and various
intellectually stimulating courses.
Source: http://www.osherfoundation.org/index.php?olli
The University of Third Age (3As) are autonomous, self-help organisations run by the voluntary
efforts of their members. U3As are funded mainly by the members’ subscriptions. Funding from
outside sources may be sought on occasions and is accepted only if there are no conditions
attached which might conflict with the Third Age Trust’s aims and guiding principles (The
University of the Third Age, 2009).
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There are some universities providing non-credit programmes to senior citizens at a lower cost or
free of charge. For example, the University of Hawaii offers the Senior Citizen Visitor Programme
allowing seniors aged 60 and over to attend fall and spring classes upon the permission of the
instructor (University of Hawaii at Manoa, 2010). The George Mason University also allows Virginia
residents 60 years or elder to register for and attend up to 3 non-credit continuing education
course per year without payment of instruction-related fees (George Mason University, 2011).

6. Medical Services
Health Insurance Coverage among the Elderly, 1994-2003

Private and Government (percent covered)
Private Health Insurance
Government Health Insurance
Year Employment
%
Direct
%
Medicaid
%
Medicare
%
Military %
Based
Purchase
health
care
2003
12,204
35.2
9,962
28.7
3,190
9.2
33,257
96.0
2,206
6.4
2002
11,583
33.8
10,135
29.6
3,283
9.6
32,631
95.3
2,259
6.6
2001
11,645
34.5
10,229
30.3
3,270
9.7
32,458
96.1
2,156
6.4
2000
11,278
33.6
10,671
31.8
3,339
9.9
32,289
96.2
1,410
4.2
1999
11,169
34.2
10,049
30.8
2,917
8.9
31,231
95.7
1,232
3.8
1998
11,150
34.4
10,312
31.8
2,962
9.1
31,085
96.0
1,186
3.7
1997
10,963
34.2
10,853
33.8
2,901
9.0
30,870
96.2
1,125
3.5
1996
10,948
34.3
11,567
36.3
3,215
10.1
30,616
96.0
998
3.1
1995
11,137
35.2
12,148
38.4
2,820
8.9
30,521
96.4
1,152
3.6
1994
11,071
35.4
11,742
37.6
2,875
9.2
30,176
96.5
1,550
5.0
Source: DeNavas-Walt, Proctor, & Mills (2004), U.S. Census Bureau

Not
Covered

%

286
258
272
251
422
358
333
336
300
290

0.8
0.8
0.8
0.7
1.3
1.1
1.0
1.1
0.9
0.9

Medical services for older adults in the U.S. are largely funded by Medicare, Medicaid,
private insurance (i.e. paid out of packet by the insured) and veteran benefits. Older adults are
believed to spend more money on healthcare (Gibson et al, 1999), paid for from out-of-pocket
funds (Moon, 1999; Gibson et al, 1999). The table above illustrates this trend.
Healthcare is the fourth largest expenditure for all retired consumer units, after housing,
transportation, and food, and it accounts for 11.2 percent of total expenditures (Bahizi, 2003). This
may be due in part to the increase in out-of-pocket insurance premiums because their employers
may no longer cover them. Further, expenses for prescription drugs, Medicare payments, and
medical services increase at retirement because on average older people require more healthcare
goods and services.
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Medicare
Nearly all older Americans use Medicare as their primary insurance source. Medicare is
federal health insurance for all Americans 65 or older, people under 65 with certain disabilities,
and people of any age with End-Stage Renal Disease. It was signed into law in 1965 and features
several different “parts”. Medicare Part A, or hospital insurance, helps cover nursing home
placement, hospital care, home health and hospice. Medicare Part B, or medical insurance, helps
cover doctors' services, hospital outpatient care, and home health care; it also covers some
preventive services. Medicare Part C, or Medicare Advantage Plans, are optional and run by private
companies approved by Medicare. It covers urgent and emergency services as well as extra
coverage, such as vision, hearing, dental, and/or health and wellness programs. Medicare Part D,
or prescription drug insurance, is optional and run by Medicare-approved private insurance
companies. It helps covers the cost of prescription drugs. Both Medicare Part C and D come with
additional fees, whereas Medicare Part A and B are offered at no cost as part of social insurance.
Source:
http://www.medicare.gov/navigation/medicare-basics/medicare-benefits/medicare-benefits-overv
iew.aspx
Medicare Enrollees 1990-2008 (in thousands)
Item

1990

Total
Aged
Disabled
Hospital insurance (Part A)
Aged
Disabled
SMI, Part B
Aged
Disabled
SMI, Part D
Medicare Advantage

34.3
31.0
3.3
33.7
30.5
3.3
32.6
29.6
2.9
(X)
1.3

1995
37.6
33.2
4.4
37.2
32.7
4.4
35.6
31.7
3.9
(X)
2.7

2000
39.7
34.3
5.4
39.3
33.8
5.4
37.3
32.6
4.8
(X)
6.2

2004
41.9
35.4
6.5
41.5
35.0
6.5
39.1
33.5
5.7
1.2
4.7

2005
42.6
35.8
6.8
42.2
35.4
6.8
39.8
33.8
6.0
1.8
5.8

2006
43.4
36.3
7.1
43.1
36.0
7.1
40.4
34.1
6.2
30.5
7.3

Source: U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Office of the Actuary (2010)
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2007
44.3
37.0
7.3
43.9
36.6
7.3
41.1
34.6
6.4
31.2
8.7

2008
45.2
37.8
7.4
44.9
37.5
7.4
41.7
35.2
6.6
32.3
10.0

Medicare Disbursements by Type of Beneficiary 1990-2008 (in millions)
Selected Type of Beneficiary
Total disbursements
Hospital insurance (Part
A) disbursements
Benefits
Aged
Disabled
Transfer to Part B to correct
assets for accounting error
SMI Part B disbursements
Benefits
Aged
Disabled

1990

1995

2000

2005

2007

2008

109,709

180,096

219,276

336,876

434,829

455,076

66,687
65,722
58,503
7,218

114,883
113,394
100,107
13,288

130,284
125,992
110,261
15,731

184,142
181,934
155,925
26,009

202,827
203,990
172,748
31,242

230,240
226,275
184,267
33,524

43,022
41,498
36,837
4,661

65,213
63,490
54,830
8,660

88,992
88,875
76,340
12,535

151,537
147,449
122,905
24,544

179,651
172,698
142,839
29,859

8,484
177,709
174,805
151,298
31,991

Source: U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Office of the Actuary (2010)

Medicaid
Medicaid is another social insurance option in the U.S., but it is only available to
low-income individuals and families who fit into specific eligibility criteria as determined and
recognized by federal and state law. It is administered by the state which means that eligibility
criteria vary across the country. The program is means-based, rather than age-based like Medicare.
Medicaid covers most essential medical and medically related services for eligible Americans.
Specifically, Medicaid provides three types of critical health protection: (1) health insurance for
low-income families with children and people with disabilities; (2) long-term care for older
Americans and individuals with disabilities; and (3) supplemental coverage for low-income
Medicare beneficiaries for services not covered by Medicare (e.g., outpatient prescription drugs)
and Medicare premiums, deductibles and cost sharing.
Source: http://www.cms.gov/MedicaidGenInfo/
Private Insurance
Generally private health coverage in the U.S. is provided primarily by two different types of
entities: employer-sponsored retirement insurance and individually purchased medigap insurance
policies (Morrisey, Jensen, and Henderlite, 1990; Rice and McCall, 1985). As mentioned, Medicare
is the primary insurance source for older Americans however, it only covers approximately 45
percent of personal health expenditures (Waldo, Sonnefeld, McKusick et al., 1989). Therefore,
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older adults supplement non-covered services with the previously mentioned types of private
insurance sources (Carroll and Arnett, 1979; Cafferata, 1984; Garfinkel and Corder, 1985; Monheit
and Schur, 1989). In fact, about 75 percent of Medicare beneficiaries have some form of private
insurance to supplement Medicare. Of those, 33 percent supplement Medicare with
employer-sponsored private insurance and nearly 37 percent do so with individually purchased
private policies. A small percent (5%) have both employer-sponsored and individually purchased
private insurance.

7. Testing and Certification
The Home Care Alliance (HCA) of Massachusetts, a non-profit trade association, has created a
Home Care Agency Accreditation Programme to establish operational and quality standards
equivalent to licensure in most other states (Home Care Alliance, 2010). As at 2011, over 1,000 of
private-pay home care service providers had been accredited by the HCA.

8. Innovation and Technology
Computer technology and the Internet have the tremendous potential to broaden the lives
and increase the independence of older people. Innovation in technology has not only driven
expectations regarding the future prospect of elderly Americans, but it also has the possibility of
compensating for their diminished capacity. The United States, like the rest of the world is facing
the rapid adoption of computer and Internet technology. According to Newburger, (2001) in 2000,
54 million households, or 51 percent, had one or more computers. In addition, about 94 million
people use computers at home. However, the data indicates that in 2000, older adults (age 65 and
older) had the lowest rates of home Internet use with only about 28 percent of households 65
years and over owning a home computer and 13 percent having access to the internet at home.
Also, in 2010 a Pew study reported that the typical adult under the age of 45 owns four
technological devices, while an adult between the ages of 55 and 64 owns two and the senior (65
or older) owns just one (Smith, 2010).
On the other hand, a SeniorNet survey reported that of adults over 50 who use the Internet,
70% spent at least ten hours per week online (SeniorNet, 2000). These seniors are typically seeking
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personally relevant information (e.g. financial services, health related information), reading current
news items, and staying in touch with friends and relatives via e-mail (McNamee, 1998; SeniorNet,
2000). Additionally, studies have found that as compared to their younger counterparts, today's
older adults possess higher levels of free time and discretionary income (Business Week, 1999;
Whelan, 1998), suggesting that computer and internet usage rates among seniors will likely
increase substantially over time. These facts make the Silver Hair Market a lucrative target for the
technology market in the U.S.
A recent research report prepared for AARP by Koppen, (2010) found the following to be
true regarding social media and technology use among 1,360 adults aged 50 years and over:
Key Findings:
•

Two out of five (40%) adults age 50 and over consider themselves extremely (17%) or very
(23%) comfortable using the Internet.

•

The majority of those 50+ who access the Internet do so from a desktop computer (57%).
One-quarter use a laptop (26%), four percent use Smartphones/Blackberries, four percent
use mobile phones, and one-quarter (27%) do not access the Internet.

•

Approximately one-quarter of all those 50+ use social media websites (27%), with Facebook
being by far the most popular (23%).

Source: Koppen, J. (2010). Social media and technology use among adults 50+. Washington, DC:
AARP.
Currently most of the innovation and technology products for the elderly are geared toward
health care needs. These new technologies are designed to help prevent adverse events related to
the mobility of older adults, both in the hospitals and at home. Today’s technology offers the
potential to eliminate or mitigate preventable adverse events that interfere with treatment, delay
rehabilitation, potentiate impairment, and compromise patient safety (Nelson, et al, 2004). Not
surprisingly, the elderly constitute the population at highest risk for adverse events, based on poor
health, chronic conditions, long hospitalizations, and institutional care. Key technologies to prevent
falls and fall-related injuries include hip protectors, wheelchair/scooter safety features, intelligent
walkers, fall alarms, and environmental aids.
For example, new technologies to prevent bed-rail entrapment (a serious. adverse event,
which includes patients being trapped, entangled, or strangled in beds) include new hospital bed
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designs, height-adjustable low beds, devices to close gaps in beds, and bedside floor mats. Patients
with mobility impairments necessitate physical assistance in transfers and other patient-handling
tasks, which increases risk for the caregiver and the patient. Featured technologies to prevent
patient handling injuries include innovations in floor-based lifts, new ceiling-mounted patient lifts,
and improvements in powered standing lifts, as well as new friction-reducing devices and patient
transport technology.
Undoubtedly, new technology in senior care impacts quality, cost and accessibility and
allows Americans to remain healthy and independent in old age. For example, according to the
Daily Science (2007) computer scientists at Georgia Tech have designed optical sensors to oversee
people as they pick up and use items. Another device uses radio frequency identification
technology to track which medications have been taken and when. Additionally, sensors have been
developed for use at one’s house in order to send information over the internet to another house
regarding the weather, activity of a person, and other information. Such products are especially
helpful in allowing older adults to maintain their independence and can be especially useful for
caregivers of people with dementia. A mattress pad developed by a University of Virginia team
checks heart rate, breathing and sleep quality, and forwards the data to distant health care
professionals (Rashidian, 2010).
Source: (November 1, 2007). Digital Grandparents: Computer Scientists Create New Technology For
Elderly Home Owners. ScienceDaily. Retrieved November 10, 2010, from
http://www.sciencedaily.com/videos/2007/1102-digital_grandparents.htm

9. Cultural and Creative Industries
A landmark study referred to as the Creativity and Aging Study, conducted by the U.S.
National Endowment for the Arts measured the impact of professionally conducted
community-based cultural programs on the general health, mental health, and social activities of
people age 65 and older. Results of the study provided strong evidence that those who participated
in cultural programs had better health, fewer doctor visits, and less medication usage; more
positive responses on the mental health measures; and more involvement in overall activities. It
also pointed to the connection between the arts and true health promotion and disease
prevention. Additionally, it showed the positive impact of cultural programs on maintaining
independence and reducing dependency. This particular point is of significant interest as it
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demonstrates that cultural programs appear to reduce risk factors that drive the need for
long-term care.
Source: http://www.gwumc.edu/cahh/pdf/NEA%20Study%20Final%20Report.pdf
Based on information from this study and others, several arts and cultural programs have
been developed for older adults in the U.S. and are seeing increasing popularity. One such program
is Encore. Encore is dedicated to providing an excellent and accessible artistic environment for
older adults aged 55 and over, regardless of experience or ability, who seek arts education and
performance opportunities under a professional artist. The program currently has nine chorals
around the country and has plans to expand even further.

Training Programs in Creativity for the Elderly
Over the years many organizations have developed programs that concentrate on ways to
tap into the creativity of the elderly in the United States. One such program is Senior Actualization
and Growth Exploration, founded in Berkeley, California. The program incorporates many of the
physical, mental, and therapeutic techniques used in humanistic growth centers. This and similar
groups have been extended to retirement communities, senior citizen programs, and nursing
homes in many other places.
Another California-based program is the Creative Aging Workshops, established by the
Mental Health Department in Ventura County. The primary goal of this program is to serve an
elderly, normal functioning group of people interested in learning more about themselves and how
to maintain or improve their mental functioning. A task force was formed to work in a cooperative
fashion with community representatives from mental health, volunteer, and recreational services
and adult education and church centers. Their charge was to develop a series of workshops that
would focus on helping seniors share and learn to live more creatively and effectively using their
inner and external resources. A variety of topics that proved to be very well received included
love/loneliness, women alone, senior survival, and sexuality among others. Participants were
trained to use their cognitive, affective, and psychomotor abilities and skills in generating new
behaviors, attitudes, and skills while learning to combat the stresses of the aging process
effectively.
Recently, the National Guild for Community Arts Education has established the Creative Aging
Program to encourage participatory, skill-based arts education programs for adults aged 60 years
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and over. Other creative programs for the elderly include:
• Dancing Hands and Creative Souls – in healthcare facilities
• Partners for Creative Aging

10.

Environmental Industry

Not available.

11.

Housing

Living Arrangement of the Elderly
Living Arrangements of Persons 15 Years Old and Over by Selected Characteristics: 2008
2008
2005
45 to 54
years old

55 to 64
years old

65 to 74
years old

43,919

33,287

19,575

75 years
old and
over
17,192

5,579

5,995

4,542

With spouse
With other
persons

28,573

22,474

9,767

White

Living
Arrangement
Total

55 to 64
years
old

65 to 74
years
old

75 years old
and over

41,924

29,513

18,375

16,808

6,671

5,162

4,922

4,212

6,378

12,592

7,497

27,752

20,194

11,752

7,526

4,818

2,441

3,024

9,010

4,397

2,411

2,904

35,906

28,003

16,649

15,168

34,496

24,975

15,741

14,940

4,372

4,878

3,725

5,952

4,004

4,045

3,525

5,693

24,204

19,526

11,145

6,796

23,753

17,702

10,467

6,941

7,330

3,599

1,779

2,420

6,739

3,228

1,749

2,306

5,198

3,372

1,832

1,317

4,853

2,906

1,715

1,243

907

877

626

545

958

643

555

519

2,395

1,593

753

384

2,194

1,401

696

314

1,896

902

453

388

1,701

862

464

410

1,900

1,305

752

512

1,707

1,094

645

447

134

121

108

110

79

137

66

104

1,468

990

498

241

1,324

748

439

209

298

194

146

161

304

209

140

134

4,885

2,789

1,530

1,025

4,159

2,316

1,316

878

Alone

Alone
With spouse
With other
persons
Black
Alone
With spouse
With other
persons
Asian
Alone
With spouse
With other
persons
Hispanic origin
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45 to 54
years
old

Alone

420

370

285

245

325

288

255

237

2,919

1,721

897

432

2,535

1,407

733

340

1,546

698

348

348

1,299

621

328

301

31,319

25,397

15,212

14,207

30,618

22,814

14,509

14,097

3,993

4,534

3,457

5,722

3,715

3,780

3,300

5,461

21,426

17,901

10,293

6,384

21,375

16,381

9,773

6,618

5,900

2,962

1,462

2,101

5,528

2,653

1,436

2,018

With spouse
With other
persons
Non-Hispanic
White
Alone
With spouse
With other
persons

http://www.censU.S..gov/compendia/statab/cats/population.html

Households, by Type, Age of Members, and Age of Householder: 2010
(in thousands)
ALL HOUSEHOLDS

.TOTAL
.Married Couple
.Male Householder
.Female Householder
FAMILY HOU.S.EHOLDS
.TOTAL
.Married Couple
.Male Householder
.Female Householder
NONFAMILY HOU.S.EHOLDS
.TOTAL
.Male Householder
.Female Householder

Source: U.S. Census Bureau (2010)
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50-54
years

55-64
years

65-74
years

75+
years

12,423
6,904
2,478
3,040

20,387
11,405
3,634
5,349

13,164
6,835
2,023
4,307

12,106
4,050
1,944
6,112

8,788
6,904
563
1,320

13,706
11,405
629
1,672

8,066
6,835
237
994

5,330
4,050
259
1,021

3,635
1,915
1,720

6,681
3,005
3,676

5,098
1,785
3,312

6,776
1,685
5,091

Marital Status of People 50 Years and Over, by Age, Sex, Personal Earnings, Race, and Hispanic
Origin, 2010 (in thousands)
All Races

BOTH SEXES
.50-54 years
.55-64 years
.65-74 years
.75-84 years
.85+ years
MALE
.50-54 years
.55-64 years
.65-74 years
.75-84 years
.85+ years
FEMALE
.50-54 years
.55-64 years
.65-74 years
.75-84 years
.85+ years

Total
Number

Married
Spouse
Present
Number

Married
Spouse
Absent
Number

Widowed
Number

Divorced
Number

Separated
Number

Never
Married
Number

21,856
35,381
20,938
12,950
4,681

14,225
23,621
13,340
6,529
1,408

330
463
216
174
72

635
1,923
3,313
4,722
2,788

3,559
5,750
2,746
923
206

578
763
306
139
19

2,529
2,861
1016
464
188

10,687
16,980
9,731
5,426
1,630

7,135
11,958
7,316
3,815
908

180
244
121
84
33

160
424
627
933
564

1,555
2,465
1,071
329
64

241
343
155
72
10

1,416
1,545
441
192
52

11,169
18,401
11,208
7,525
3,051

7,090
11,663
6,024
2,713
500

151
220
95
90
39

474
1,499
2,686
3,789
2,224

2,004
3,284
1,676
594
142

337
420
151
67
9

1,113
1,315
576
272
136

http://www.censU.S.gov/population/www/socdemo/hh-fam/cps2010.html
An area that has witnessed tremendous growth in the U.S. since the 1990s is the senior
housing industry. In past years older adults had essentially two choices—living at home or moving
to a nursing home. Today many more options exist to meet the varied needs in between the two
ends of the spectrum. Although the vast majority of Americans still chose to (and do) live at home
as long as possible, increasing life spans have forced Americans to look at other options to ensure
their safety as their health needs change over time. Fortunately an industry has popped up around
this social change, giving seniors substantially more flexibility and independence.
Generally, the demand for housing is influenced by factors such as family size, income and
wealth, and location in relation to major activities such as workplaces. However, need for
supportive services plays a critical role in older adults’ decisions about housing.
The U.S. government also provides housing assistance programs for the elderly. These
programs are mostly in the form of subsidize mortgage interest rates, rent, housing repair or
rehabilitation; mortgage insurance, loan guarantees, direct loans for single family or multifamily
housing; and support of the construction, rehabilitation, or purchase of multifamily housing or
assisted living facilities. Elderly households occupied at least 1.3 million units provided through
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Department of Agriculture (USDA)
rental assistance, public, and multifamily housing programs for which data on occupancy were
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available between April and June 2004 (GAO, 2005).
Federal Transit Administration maintains that livable communities include an inclusive
planning process that produces well planned and designed neighborhoods with the following
characteristics:
• Housing, schools, and parks are within easy walking distance of user-friendly transit and link
residents to job opportunities and social services transit
• Pedestrian and bicycle access that is compatible with land use, zoning, and urban design to
reduce dependence on the automobile
• Mixed-use neighborhoods that complement residential areas with commercial, recreational,
educational, health, and other social services
• Transit services and facilities that provide safety, security, and accessibility for all passengers,
including disabled persons and elderly members of the community
• Sound environmental practices including careful parking and traffic management techniques
to reduce auto trips, conserve space, encourage green areas, avoid gridlock, and improve
air quality.
Source: Burkhardt, J. E., McGavock, A. T., & Nelson, C. (2002). Improving public transit options for
older persons (Transit Cooperative Public Works Management & Policy Research Program Rep. No.
82). Washington, DC: Transportation Research Board.
Independent Senior Living
Senior apartment complexes, condominiums, cooperatives and other communities offer
maintenance-free living for independent seniors. Such options do not provide medical services, but
often provide a wide-range of social activities and recreational facilities. Independent living
facilities may be owned, rented or subsidized by the government. Options vary substantially, but all
require that occupants are over a specific age requirement, often 50-65 years.
Senior living may also consist of mobile home communities popular in the American south
(Arizona, Texas and Florida). In these communities, many older adults who otherwise live in the
colder northern regions of the U.S. escape to rented or owned mobile homes during the cold
months of the year. Most of these communities offer extensive social programming and
recreational facilities for these independent and active older adults, known as “snow birds”.
Naturally Occurring Retirement Communities
Another concept new to the U.S. is Naturally Occurring Retirement Communities, or NORCs.
This unique concept focuses on bringing support services and meaningful community involvement
opportunities into existing communities where individuals have aged in place and are now over the
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age of 65. This concept is currently popular mostly in large U.S. metropolitan areas such as New
York, St. Louis, and Chicago. The movement has been spearheaded largely by the Jewish
community in the U.S. who are aging at twice the national average.
NORC services usually involve the following:
•

Case management, case assistance, and social work services;

•

Health care management and health care assistance, including disease prevention and
health promotion;

•

Education, socialization, and recreational activities; and

•

Volunteer opportunities and connection to other interested community members.
In addition to allowing seniors to stay healthy and not isolated in their homes, the NORC

concept helps deflect the significant financial costs of long-term care. For this reason it is becoming
more popular and has gained the attention of U.S. policy makers, including Congress and the
Administration on Aging. Currently there are 40 sites being researched across the country for
effectiveness.
http://www.norcs.com/section.aspx?id=1283
Assisted Living
The 1990s saw a surge in the growth of what is now known as assisted living facilities.
Assisted living was designed to meet the needs of seniors who need some assistance to live
independently, but do not need the full medical care that a nursing home or hospital provides. The
intent was for assisted living to delay placement to nursing homes and to keep people safe in a
home-like environment. As such, assisted living typically provides apartment-like independent
units for seniors to reside in, as well as non-skilled medical care (assistance with medications, vital
checks, etc.) and relatively extensive non-medical support for activities of daily living (dressing,
bathing, toileting, eating, etc).
Skilled Nursing Facilities (Nursing Homes)
One of the oldest housing options for seniors in the U.S. is what used to be called the
nursing home. Today such facilities are called Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs). There are many
different models of SNFs today, but all must offer 24-hour skilled nursing care. Some facilities are
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large and utilize a traditional medical model of care and some are small and utilize a
patient-centered model of care. In either case, SNFs offer the least independence due to the high
medical needs of the residents. In traditional medical model facilities, many residents share
sleeping quarters and/or bathrooms. However, increasingly SNFs offer independent rooms, easily
accessed by medical staff.
Today, SNFs are finding two distinctly different types of residents seeking admission—those
who are chronically ill and need long-term placement and those who are seeking short-term
rehabilitative care following a stay in the hospital. This is largely a function of U.S. funding sources
(Medicare) which encourage quick discharge from hospitals and will pay for rehabilitative services
at a SNF for a limited period of time. SNFs must be licensed by the state and inspected regularly for
quality standards.
Green House®
Green House® homes are a newer concept in SNFs that are based on a social model of care.
These homes consist of small residences housing 6 to 10 elders each who require skilled nursing
care. They are a radical departure from traditional skilled nursing homes and assisted living
facilities in that they are significantly smaller and their design and overall organization are intended
to feel like “home”. All consist of innovative architecture and feature services that offer privacy,
autonomy, support, and enjoyment. Green House® homes are developed and operated by
long-term care organizations in partnership with The Green House Project and NCB Capital Impact
and are currently being researched for effectiveness.
Continuing Care Retirement Communities
Another newer option for senior housing in the U.S. is what is known as a Continuing Care
Retirement Community (CCRC), sometimes called a “Senior Campus”. This concept offers the most
flexibility for older adults in the sense that it provides housing at multiple levels of care (from
independent, to assisted, to skilled) with social programming and recreational facilities. This allows
seniors to enjoy a private residential maintenance-free lifestyle with the opportunity of
independence, along with the assurances of long-term health care as their needs change.
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Memory Care Facilities
Given the high number of seniors with a dementia or Alzheimer’s disease diagnosis, more
and more options are now available for what is known as Memory Care. Memory care can be
found in assisted living, SNFs and in CCRCs. Often it is incorporated as a special locked unit in these
facilities and staff are specially trained to work with this population.
Design for elderly housing
The AARP and the National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) have developed a joint awards
programme to recognize and honour those who have constructed creative and unique homes with
design features that improve the daily comfort, ease of use and safety of residents (NAHB, 2010).
Universal design features are one of the criteria in getting award.

12.

Others

NA

Policy Context, Trends and Organizations in
United States
Recognition of Silver Hair Market in the United States
As the baby boomer population ages, the general public, government and businesses alike
are beginning to pay more and more attention to the Silver Hair Market. However, the U.S. is still
plagued by ageist views that result in more limited attention to this market than is justified given
the demographic population trends.
Business Sector
The business sector is slowly moving towards a response to the aging population in
America. From better policies for its workers who double as caregivers for aging parents, to
strategic marketing to wealthy retirees, corporate America is beginning to take note of the Silver
Hair Market. Specifically, the American Society on Aging, the largest organization of
multidisciplinary professionals in the field of aging now hosts a Business Forum on Aging for its
members interested in the business end of the aging field. This forum is dedicated to hosting
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dialogues, web seminars and programs focused on business and the broader aging landscape. The
goal is to create a business-to-business network and to link companies with the best and brightest
leaders in the field of aging. The Forum also provides its members with practical, usable
information and products needed to improve their workforce, productivity and sales.
Source: http://www.asaging.org/constituent_groups/bfa/
Gerontological Society of America (GSA)
The Gerontological Society of America (GSA), another major aging membership
organization in the U.S. is also taking note of the economic potential to the business sector and has
begun hosting a Business Forum at its annual meeting called, Aging Means Business. In 2010, this
one-day forum focused on the changing consumer demands of the 50+ age group—and ways to
better serve, target, and engage the baby boomer market. Speakers at the Forum included
academic experts on economics, gerontology, and consumer behavior, as well as national and local
business leaders interested in understanding, attracting, and capitalizing on the growing senior
market. GSA is also reaching out to students by sponsoring the Aging Means Business Student Ad
Contest in which students are invited to design original ads for a marketing campaign aimed at
adults aged 50+.
Source: http://www.geron.org/Annual%20Meeting/aging-means-bU.S.iness
AgeLab
Other evidence of peaking interest in the Silver Hair Market includes the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology (MIT) AgeLab. AgeLab is focused around the idea that aging requires new
thinking. It therefore works with businesses, governments and non-profits around the world to
develop new ideas and creative technology to improve the quality of life of older people and their
care partners. AgeLab believes in using a systems approach to understand the connections and
opportunities for older adults in everyday activities and environments. It works with engineers,
designers, and researchers in business, social, behavioral and the medical sciences on projects that
focus on the following areas of aging:
•

Health & Wellness

•

Transportation & Community

•

Housing & Home Services

•

Business & Policy Innovation
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•

Longevity & Planning

•

Work & Workplace
AgeLab was created in 1999 as an effort to invent new ideas and creatively translate

technologies into practical solutions to improve people’s health and enable them to “do things”
throughout the lifespan (up to 100 years). AgeLab is housed within MIT’s School of Engineering’s
Engineering Systems Division and consists of a multi-disciplinary team of researchers, business
partners, universities, and the aging community. These professionals work together to design,
develop and implement innovations that impact nearly all aspects of how seniors live, work and
play.
Source: http://agelab.mit.edu/
Government Policies
Policies for the older Americans are in large part mandated through the Older Americans
Act (OAA) which was passed by in 1965 in response to concerns about a lack of community social
services for older Americans. The act established the Administration on Aging (AoA) in order to
administer grant programs for the elderly intended to expand community planning and social
services, research and development projects, and personnel training in the field of aging. AoA was
also established to serve as the central federal organization for issues related to older Americans.
Today the OAA has primary federal responsibility for the organization and delivery of social
and nutrition services to older Americans and their caregivers. Through its grants programs it
authorizes a variety of service programs through a national network of 56 State agencies on aging,
629 area agencies on aging, nearly 20,000 service providers, 244 Tribal organizations, and 2 Native
Hawaiian organizations representing 400 Tribes.
Source: http://www.aoa.gov/aoaroot/aoa_programs/oaa/index.aspx
White House Conference on Aging
Additionally, once a decade OAA mandates a White House Conference on Aging (WHCoA).
Most recently this conference was held from December 11 to 14, 2005 in Washington, DC and it
was the fifth WHCoA in history. The purpose of the WHCoA is to make recommendations to the
President and Congress intended to guide national aging policies for the next ten years and beyond.
The theme of the 2005 WHCoA was “The Booming Dynamics of Aging: From Awareness to Action”.
At this WHCoA 1,200 conference delegates, selected by Governors, Members of Congress, the
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National Congress of Americans Indians (NCAI) and the WHCoA Policy Committee, paid particular
attention to the future implications of the 78 million aging baby boomers. The end result of the
conference was the identification of 50 resolutions considered as federal priority areas, as well as
recommendations for innovative solutions to be taken by federal, state and local governments,
tribal organizations, business and industry, communities and individuals in order to prepare for the
challenges and opportunities of an aging nation.
Source: http://www.whcoa.gov/
Expenditures of the Elderly
Expenditure levels and shares of total expenditures for retired White, Black, and Hispanic
consumer units, Consumer Expenditure Interview Survey, 1996–2000

Item

Average annual expenditures
Food
Food at home
Food away from home
Alcoholic beverages
Housing
Shelter
Owned dwellings
Rented dwellings
Other lodging
Utilities, fuels, and public services
Household operations
Household furnishings and equipment
Apparel and services
Transportation
Vehicle purchases
New cars and trucks
Used cars and trucks
Gasoline and motor oil
Other vehicle expenses
Public transportation
Healthcare
Entertainment
Personal care products and services
Reading
Education
Tobacco products and smoking supplies
Miscellaneous
Cash contributions
Personal insurance and pensions
Life and other personal insurance
Pensions and Social Security

White
Level
Share
$26,341
100.0
3,974
15.1
2,963
11.2
1,012
3.8
182
0.7
8298
31.5
4,639
17.6
3062
11.6
1,126
4.3
451
1.7
2,145
8.1
628
2.4
886
3.4
821
3.1
4,544
17.3
1888
7.2
1,073
4.1
815
3.1
706
2.7
1,508
5.7
442
1.7
3,015
11.4
1,307
5.0
184
1.1
190
0.7
110
0.4
170
0.6
626
2.4
486
1.8
785
3.0
367
1.4
418
1.6

Black
Level
Share
$18,154
100.0
3,244
17.9
2772
15.3
472
2.3
75
0.4
6,376
35.1
3281
18.1
2,027
11.2
1157
6.4
97
0.5
2,328
12.8
280
1.5
488
2.7
701
3.9
2,921
16.1
1,061
5.8
345
1.9
716
3.9
520
2.9
1142
6.2
198
1.1
1,752
9.7
560
3.1
260
1.4
85
0.5
67
0..4
168
0.9
358
2.0
171
0.9
735
4.1
411
2.3
324
1.8

Hispanic
Level
Share
$18,305
100.0
3,754
20.5
3,196
17.5
558
3.0
98
0.5
6,198
33.9
3,539
19.3
1951
10.7
1,479
8.1
109
0.6
1989
10.9
197
1.1
473
2.6
642
3.5
3,497
19.1
1362
7.4
946
5.1
416
2.3
703
3.8
1,231
6.7
201
1.1
1,698
9.3
579
3.2
197
1.1
70
0.4
35
0.2
114
0.6
224
1.2
90
0.5
703
3.8
258
1.4
445
2.4

Source: Bahizi, P. (2003). Retirement expenditures for Whites, Blacks, and persons of Hispanic origin.
Monthly Labor Review, 126(6), 20-22.
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According to a report by the U.S. Department of Labor and U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
(2010) based on data from the Consumer Expenditure Survey (CE) in 2007, the average consumer
units spent $49,638—an increase of 2.6 percent from 2006. This followed a 4.3 percent increase in
spending in 2006 and a 6.9 percent increase in 2005. These spending increases occurred during a
period of moderate inflation and strong economic growth. The Consumer Price Index (CPI) rose 3.2
percent in 2006 and 2.8 percent in 2007. The civilian unemployment rate was 4.6 percent in both
2006 and 2007.3 Gross domestic product (GDP), measured in current dollars rose 6.1 percent in
2006 and 4.8 percent in 2007. Disposable personal income, in current dollars rose 6.4 percent in
2006 and 5.5 percent in 2007. The major components of spending—food, housing, apparel and
services, transportation, healthcare, entertainment, cash contributions, and personal insurance
and pensions account for about 94 percent of consumer units’ average annual expenditures in the
U.S.
Dominant Industry Areas for Silver Hair Market
As indicated earlier in this report many different industry segments in the U.S. are starting
to take notice of the Silver Hair Market. Specifically, the travel, finance, insurance, and housing
markets are beginning to position themselves to better and more creatively serve older Americans.
Organization of the Silver Hair Market
A number of different federal agencies, organizations and associations exist in the U.S. that
focus specifically on the older populations (see resource section below). Most of these are in the
non-profit sector, but some, such as AARP have also branched out portions of their organization
into the for-profit sector. AARP is the nation’s largest membership organization for people 50+ and
it is arguably leading the U.S. in changing the way aging is viewed by individuals and businesses.

Organization, Links and Contact Points Related to
the SHM
Below is a compilation of some of the important national and community organizations and
resources that provide services to older Americans:
American Association of Retired Persons (AARP)
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www.aarp.org

Founded in 1958, AARP is a nonprofit, nonpartisan membership organization that helps
people 50 years and over to improve the quality of their lives. AARP has offices in all 50 states, the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands. As a social welfare organization, as
well as the nation’s largest membership organization for people 50+, AARP is leading a revolution
in the way Americans view and live life in old age. For more than 50 years, AARP’s mission has been
to enhance the quality of life for all as they age, leading positive social change, and delivering value
to members through information, advocacy, and service. The organization believes strongly in the
principles of collective purpose, collective voice, and collective purchasing power. AARP’s vision is a
society in which everyone lives their life with dignity and purpose, and in which AARP helps people
fulfill their goals and dreams.
Administration on Aging (AoA) www.aoa.gov
The Administration on Aging is a federal agency serving the growing senior population. It
works to ensure the continuation of a vibrant aging services network at the state, territory, local
and Tribal levels through funding of lower-cost, non-medical services and supports that provide the
means by which many more seniors can maintain their independence. The mission of AoA is to
develop a comprehensive, coordinated and cost-effective system of home and community-based
services that helps elderly individuals maintain their health and independence in their homes and
communities.

Alzheimer's Association www.alz.org
The Alzheimer's Association is the leading, global voluntary health organization in
Alzheimer care and support, and the largest private, nonprofit funder of Alzheimer research. It
works on a global, national and local level to enhance care and support for all those affected by
Alzheimer’s and related dementias.
American Association of Homes and Services for the Aging (AAHSA) www.aahsa.org
The members of the American Association of Homes and Services for the Aging (AAHSA)
help millions of individuals and their families every day through mission-driven, not-for-profit
organizations dedicated to providing the services that people need, when they need them, in the
place they call home. AAHSA has 5,700 member organizations, many of which have served their
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communities for generations and whom offer the continuum of aging services: adult day services,
home health, community services, senior housing, assisted living residences, continuing care
retirement communities and nursing homes. AAHSA's commitment is to create the future of aging
services through quality people can trust.
American Society on Aging (ASA)

www.asaging.org

Founded in 1954, the American Society on Aging’s goal is to support the commitment and
enhance the knowledge and skills of those who seek to improve the quality of life of older adults
and their families. The membership of ASA is a multidisciplinary array of professionals who are
concerned with the physical, emotional, social, economic and spiritual aspects of aging. They range
from practitioners, educators, administrators, policymakers, business people, researchers, students,
and more. ASA offers diverse educational programming, publications and state-of-the-art
information and training resources, and the largest multidisciplinary network of professionals in
the field of aging.
Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs) http://www.cms.gov/
AAAs were established under the Older Americans Act (OAA) in 1973 to respond to the
needs of Americans 60 and over in every local community. By providing a range of options that
allow older adults to choose the home and community-based services and living arrangements
that suit them best, AAAs make it possible for older adults to remain in their homes and
communities as long as possible.
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
The Medicare and Medicaid programs were signed into law on July 30, 1965. Since 1965, a
number of changes have been made to CMS programs. The agencies charged with implementing
the programs have changed as well. Therefore, the mission of the Center is to ensure effective,
up-to-date health care coverage and to promote quality care for beneficiaries.
Family Caregiver Alliance (FCA) www.caregiver.org
Founded in 1977, Family Caregiver Alliance was the first community-based nonprofit
organization in the country to address the needs of families and friends providing long-term care at
home. Long recognized as a pioneer in health services, FCA now offers programs at national, state
and local levels to support and sustain caregivers.
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Gerontological Society of America (GSA) www.geron.org
GSA is the oldest and largest interdisciplinary organization in the U.S. devoted to research,
education, and practice in the field of aging. Its principal mission is to advance the study of aging
and disseminate information among scientists, decision makers, and the general public. Founded in
1945, GSA is the driving force behind the advancement of gerontology both domestically and
internationally with 3,500 members from over 40 countries.
National Association of Area Agencies on Aging www.n4a.org
The National Association of Area Agencies on Aging's primary mission is to build the
capacity of its members to help older persons and persons with disabilities live with dignity and
choices in their homes and communities for as long as possible.
National Center for Creative Aging

www.creativeaging.org

The National Center for Creative Aging (NCCA) is dedicated to fostering an understanding of
the vital relationship between creative expression and the quality of life of older people. Creative
expression is important for older people of all cultures and ethnic backgrounds, regardless of
economic status, age, or level of physical, emotional, or cognitive functioning.
National Council on Aging

www.ncoa.org

The National Council on Aging (NCOA) is a nonprofit service and advocacy organization
whose mission is to improve the lives of older Americans. NCOA is a national voice for older
adults—especially those who are vulnerable and disadvantaged—and the community
organizations that serve them. NCOA brings together nonprofit organizations, businesses, and
government to develop creative solutions that improve the lives of all older adults. The
organization work with thousands of organizations across the country to help seniors find jobs and
benefits, improve their health, live independently, and remain active in their communities.
National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO) www.nhpco.org
The National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO) is the largest nonprofit
membership organization representing hospice and palliative care programs and professionals in
the United States. The organization is committed to improving end of life care and expanding
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access to hospice care with the goal of profoundly enhancing quality of life for people dying in
America and their loved ones.
National Institute on Aging (NIA) http://www.nia.nih.gov/
The National Institute on Aging, one of the 27 Institutes and Centers of the National
Institute on Health (NIH), leads a broad scientific effort to understand the nature of aging and to
extend the healthy, active years of life. In 1974, Congress granted the authority to form NIA to
provide leadership in aging research, training, health information dissemination, and other
programs relevant to aging and older people. Subsequent amendments to this legislation
designated the NIA as the primary federal agency on Alzheimer’s disease research. NIA’s mission is
to support and conduct genetic, biological, clinical, behavioral, social, and economic research
related to the aging process, diseases and conditions associated with aging, and other special
problems and needs of older Americans; to foster the development of research and clinician
scientists in aging and to communicate information about aging and advances in research on aging
to the scientific community, health care providers, and the public.
Social Security Administration (SSA) www.ssa.gov
The Social Security Administration coordinates the Social Security benefit programs
including Retirement, Disability, Survivors, SSI, and Medicare. Its website features information
about each program and a portal with information and services that Social Security offers to
businesses. It also features a news section that keeps readers up-to-date on important Social
Security announcements and frequently asked questions. The webpage also features three of the
highest rated online services in all of government – the Retirement Estimator, online benefit
application, and the Help with Medicare Prescription Drug Plan Costs application.
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs

www.va.gov

To fulfill President Lincoln's promise “To care for him who shall have borne the battle, and
for his widow, and his orphan” the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs was created to serve and
honor America’s veterans. The organization’s vision is to provide veterans the world-class benefits
and services they have earned - and to do so by adhering to the highest standards of compassion,
commitment, excellence, professionalism, integrity, accountability, and stewardship. The core
values of the organization are compassion, commitment, excellence, professionalism, integrity,
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accountability and stewardship.
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Background information of Japan
1.

Demographics and Profiles of Older People

1.1 Total Population
Japan's total population in 2009 was 127.51 million. This ranked tenth in the world and made up 1.9
percent of the world's total. Japan's population density measured 343 persons per square kilometer in
2005, ranking fifth among countries with a population of 10 million or more.
Japan's population growth has slowed in recent years, with the annual pace of population growth
averaging about one percent from the 1960s through the 1970s. Since the 1980s, it has declined sharply.
Japan's total population peaked at 127.84 million in December 2004. The 2005 Population Census
showed the figure to be 127.77 million, declining from the previous year for the first time after World
War II. The 2009 population estimate was 127.51 million, down by 183,000 from the year before.

Figure 1. Population Pyramid
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Table 1. Trends in Population

1.2 Aging Population
The population pyramid of 1950 shows that Japan had a standard-shaped pyramid marked by a broad
base. The shape of the pyramid, however, has changed dramatically as both the birth rate and death rate
have declined. In 2009, the population of elderly citizens (65 years and over) was 29.01 million,
constituting 22.7 percent of the total population and marking record highs both in terms of number and
percentage. This percentage of elderly in the population is the highest in the world.
The speed of aging of Japan's population is much faster than in advanced Western European countries or
the U.S.A. Although the population of the elderly in Japan accounted for only 7.1 % of the total
population in 1970, 24 years later in 1994, it had almost doubled in scale to 14.1 percent. In other
countries with an aged population, it took 61 years in Italy, 85 years in Sweden, and 115 years in France
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for the percentage of the elderly to increase from 7 percent to 14 percent of the population. These
comparisons clearly highlight the rapid progress of demographic aging in Japan.
The population of seniors by Age and Sex in 2006 is as follow.

Table 2. Population and Japanese Population by Age and Sex in 2006
Sex ratio

Proportion （％）

Population (thousands)

(males per

Age
Total

Male

Female

Total

Male

Female

100
females)

Total

127,770

62,330

65,440

100.0

48.8

51.2

95.2

50-54

8,419

4,199

4,220

6.6

3.3

3.3

99.5

55-59

10,825

5,361

5,464

8.5

4.2

4.3

98.1

60-64

8,143

3,962

4,181

6.4

3.1

3.3

94.7

65-69

7,624

3,644

3,980

6.0

2.9

3.1

91.5

70-74

6,814

3,132

3,682

5.3

2.5

2.9

85.1

75-79

5,413

2,334

3,079

4.2

1.8

2.4

75.8

80-84

3,658

1,350

2,308

2.9

1.1

1.8

58.5

85-89

1,940

578

1,362

1.5

0.5

1.1

42.5

90 -

1,155

272

883

0.9

0.2

0.7

30.8

Source: Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Public Management, Home Affairs, Posts and Telecommunications.
Annual Report on Current Population Estimates.

1.3 Household Size and Household Composition
The Population Census shows that Japan had 49.06 million households in 2005. Of that total, 57.9
percent were nuclear-family households, and 29.5 percent were one-person households. From the
1920s to the mid-1950s, the average number of household members remained at about five. However,
due to the increase in one-person households and nuclear families since the late 1950s, the size of
household was down significantly in 1970, to 3.41 members. The size of household continued to decline
to 2.55 in 2005. Although the Japanese population has shifted into decline, the number of households is
expected to continue to increase for some years to come, as the size of the average household will
shrink further. The number of households is projected to peak in 2015 and then decrease thereafter.
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Table 3. Households and Household Members

1.4 Elderly Households
Elderly households (defined as households consisting of individuals aged 65 years or over, with or
without unmarried dependents below the age of 18) numbered 1.09 million in 1975, representing 3.3
percent of the total households for that year. By comparison, there were 9.62 million elderly households
in 2009, accounting for a sharply increased share of 20.0 percent. The number of one-person elderly
households increased 7.6 times between 1975 and 2009: from 611,000 to 4.63 million. In 2009, three
out of four one-person elderly households were women's. The number of households consisting only of
wife and husband aged 65 years or over reached 4.68 million in 2009, a 10.6-fold increase over the
figure in 1975.
Table 4. Trends in Elderly Households
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1.5 Employment of the Elderly
Job opportunities for older people after age 60 are limited and it is very difficult to get reemployed if they
become unemployed. Promoting their reemployment opportunity is considered an urgent and
important issue in addition to securing their job opportunity.
Table 5. Employment and Unemployment Situation by Age and Sex (July, 2007) (%, multiplied)
Age

15-24

Total

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-59

60-64

Unemployment
rate (Total of men

3.6

6.5

4.7

3.0

2.8

2.6

3.3

3.7

7.6

4.8

2.8

2.9

2.9

4.7

3.3

5.3

4.7

3.3

2.6

1.8

1.7

1.07

1.07

1.19

1.02

0.75

0.61

0.60

and women)
Unemployment
rate (Men)
Unemployment
rate (Women)
Active job opening
to applicant ratio
(Total of man and
women)
Source: "Labour Force Survey", Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, and
"Employment Security Service Statistics", Employment Security Bureau, Ministry of Health, Labour and
Welfare
(Note) 1. The total unemployment rates are seasonally adjusted figures. Others are original figures.
2. The total Active job opening to applicant ratio is seasonally adjusted figure. Others are original figures
(excluding the figures of the total temporary and seasonal workers are original figures).
1.6 Income of Elderly Households
The average annual income of elderly household (on average 1.55 persons per household) is 2,989,000
yen. 70.8% of the income is from public pension, which is the main income for the most senior citizens.
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Table 6. Income of the Household of People over 65 years old
Average Income (yen)
Per person
Per household of people over 65+

Total Income
Income from Work
Public Pension
Household of
people 65+

Income from
property

(No. of members per
household)
1,924,000

2,989,000

(1.55 persons)

505,000

（16.9％）

2,116,000

（70.8％）

176,000

（5.9％）

25,000

（0.8％）

166,00

（5.5％）

Social security
allowance
(excluding pension)
Other income
All household Total Income

5,562,00

2,071,000
(2.69 persons)

資料：厚生労働省「国民生活基礎調査」（平成 20 年）（同調査における平成 19 年１1 年間の
所得）
“Household of people 65+” is the household formed by the people over 65 years only, or
including unmarried people under 18.
1.7 Savings of Elderly Households
The Household of people over 65 years have average savings of an equivalent to more than 23,290,000
Yen, which is much higher than the average of all household. Besides, most of them are free of debt and
live in their own property. They are so well-off that they are called “rojin kizoku (elder nobility)”
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Figure 2. Saving of the elderly houeholds and all households

1.8 Life Expectancy
The Japanese enjoy a rather long life expectancy, which is amongst the highest in the world.
• Life expectancy at birth: male: 79.59 years

1.

female: 86.44 years (2009)

•

Life expectancy at 50: male: 31.51years

female: 37.70 years

•

Life expectancy at 60: male: 22.87 years

female: 28.46 years

•

Life expectancy at 70 : male: 15.10 years

female: 19.61 years

•

Life expectancy at 80 : male: 8.66 years

female:11.68 years

Retirement Protection Scheme

According to the Social Insurance Agency, all residents of Japan between the ages of 20 and 59 are
required by law to enroll in "kokumin nenkin," the national pension system, regardless of nationality. If
the person is a regular corporate worker, he/she and his/her spouse are also automatically enrolled by
the employer for the additional, salary-proportional "kosei nenkin" pension system on top of the
kokumin nenkin. The kosei nenkin premium payment should appear as a deduction on monthly pay slip.
Kokumin and kosei nenkin pension benefits kick in only after paying into the system for 25 years and, in
principle, when one reaches the age of 65. If the person is a corporate worker, he/she will be paid both
kokumin and kosei nenkin benefits. The annual kokumin nenkin benefit is calculated to be ¥792,100 if
one has paid into the system for 40 years. The additional kosei nenkin benefit varies according to salary
and premium payments.
SHM Japan Report
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2.

Taxation

2.1 Income Tax
The income tax rate is determined based on the taxable income. Taxable income is the total earnings
minus a basic exemption, exemptions for dependents and various types of deductions, such as
deductions for insurance premiums, medical expenses and business expenses of the self-employed.

Table 7. National Income Tax Rates
Taxable Income

Tax Rate

Less than 1.95 million yen

5% of taxable income

1.95 to 3.3 million yen

10% of taxable income exceeding 1.95 million yen plus 97,500 yen

3.3 to 6.95 million yen

20% of taxable income exceeding 3.3 million yen plus 232,500 yen

6.95 to 9 million yen

23% of taxable income exceeding 6.95 million yen plus 962,500 yen

9 to 18 million yen

33% of taxable income exceeding 9 million yen plus 1,434,000 yen

More than 18 million yen

40% of taxable income exceeding 18 million yen plus 4,404,000 yen
Prefectural Income Tax Rates

Taxable Income

Tax Rate

all

4% of taxable income
Municipal Income Tax Rates

Taxable Income

Tax Rate

all

6% of taxable income
Prefectural Enterprise Tax Rates
(in case of self-employed persons)

Taxable Income

Tax Rate

all

3% to 5% depending on the type of business

2.2 Sales Tax
The current sales rate is 5% (4% national, 1% prefectural). All the services and products are included. The
shops and other service providers are required to include the consumption tax in the prices shown.
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Specific Issues Related to ‘Silver Hair Market’ (SHM)
1.

Overview of the Development of Silver Hair Market in Japan

1.1 Since mid-1980s, the increase in spending of the age group 60 and over increases by 35-40 percent
and the silver market appears to be a growing market on both supply and demand sides. In reaction
to the upcoming needs and demands, new industries emerge and, new products and technologies
are developed. Japanese companies were among the first to react to the challenge of the
demographic change and are constantly coming up with product as well as service for the silver
market. Almost all industries have been affected by the demographic shift.
1.2 However, the term “SHM” is seldom used in Japan. It might be because the senior citizens don’t
want to be labeled as “elderly” no matter how old they are. “Sliver Hair” or “elderly” could be
regarded as taboo by the old people (especially by the healthy seniors) in Japan.
1.3 Some people even argue that SHM doesn’t exist in Japan as the needs of the seniors are so diverse
that we cannot categorize into one market. Besides, our tastes or preference won’t change just
because we become 60+. SHM could be just a mixture of different markets.
1.4 Some economists divide the seniors into the following 3 groups of markets (1:8:1). 10% is the rich
seniors, 80% is the ordinary people who are not different from the other age groups, and the other
10% is the frail seniors who need care. It is easy to identify the rich 10% and frail 10%. They are
regarded as the main target of SHM. Expensive and gorgeous tours are targeted at the rich 10%;
services and products related to care are provided to the frail 10%. However, the rest 80% is difficult
to reach, although they are the market that the business sector wants to explore.
1.5 Health goods, electronic bicycles, easy-to-use mobile phones are the products targeted at this
group of seniors but it seems that they couldn’t satisfy the needs of this group of seniors.
1.6 As the Japanese seniors have been shopping for many years, they are very strict to the quality and
values of the products and services. They are called “professional shoppers”.
1.7 On the other hand, as the healthy seniors don’t want to be labeled as “old people”, the products or
services specifically designed for old people are not very appealing to them. What the Japanese
companies are trying to do is to promote the “Universal design” of their products and service in
order to make sure that it is easy for everyone to access and use.
1.8 It means the Japanese society and business sector have been aware of the demographic change for
more than 20 years, but instead of developing a new SHM, they are trying to expand their market
to the senior groups.
SHM Japan Report
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1.9 The word “sliver business” sometimes means fraud in Japan, as some crooked businessmen tricked
the old people by selling expensive anti-aging products, financial investments plan, or unnecessary
house modification, etc. The seniors are the targets of criminal as well and it is a social problem.

2.

The Role of Government in the Development of SHM

2.1 There isn’t any specific government department for SHM. The role of the government is to monitor
and control the quality of the products of silver market, as well as provide technical support for
product development.
2.2 Japanese Industrial Standards Committee (JISC) was established within the Ministry of Economy,
Trade and Industry to conduct surveys and deliberations on industrial standardization based on the
Industrial Standardization Act. JISC is in charge of the accreditation and certification, participation
and contribution in international standardization activities, and the development of measurement
standards and technical infrastructure for standardization. It also plays a central role in
standardization of the products of silver markets.
(Source: http://www.jisc.go.jp/eng/index.html)
2.3 The National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST), a public research
institution funded by the Japanese government to a large extent, helps with the development of
new technologies for the disabled and aged people.
(Source: http://www.aist.go.jp/aist_e/latest_research/2010/20100715/20100715.html)
3.

Estimated Size of SHM

According to Nissei Research Center, the total consumption of the people over 60 years old is estimated
to be about 72 trillion Japanese yen in 2015 (around 40% of the whole market) and 77 trillion yen in
2030 (50%). It is regarded as the amount of SHM in Japan.
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Figure 3. The Total Amount of Annual Consumption of the People over 60 years old (60+)

Source：Nissei Research Center ニッセイ基礎研究所

Introduction of Specific Domains of Silver Hair Market in Japan
1. Financial Services
According to the survey done by the Central Council for Financial Services Information, deposits and
savings (excluding postal savings) constitute the largest weight among all financial products; their
amount is ¥5,500,000 per household in 2002. (Source: (http://www.shiruporuto.jp/e/about/index.html)
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Figure 4. Outstanding Amount of Financial Assets Held by Households
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Figure 5. Year “on” Year Change in the Outstanding Amount of Financial Assets

Although pension is the most important financial source for the senior citizens, the percentage of
households “worried” about their life in old age is approximately 80%. For households in which the head
(main breadwinner) is under the age of 60, the ratio of “worried” households has reached a record high
since the survey started in 1992. Approximately 70% of “worried” households indicated that they “do
not have enough savings” and “pension or insurance is not sufficient” as reasons for being worried.
(Source: http://www.shiruporuto.jp/e/survey/yoron2002/pdf/02yoron4.pdf)
Figure 6. State of Worries about Life in Old Age
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Figure 7. Reasons for Being Worried about Life in Old Age for Households in which the Heads are under
the Age of 60 (Respondents were allowed to choose multiple answers.)

Recently, financial fraud targeted on the senior citizens or troubles concerning financial investment are
increasing. It is important for the government to educate the seniors about financial investments as well
as for the bank and financial institutions to explain the risks to their senior customers in order to build up
trustful relationship.

 Insurance for senior
Long term care insurance
Municipalities and special wards in the metropolitan area serve as insurers, thus characterizing it as a
public programme. The system is using co-payment model that the service users need to pay 10% charge
for the service regardless of their income. Under this system, users can choose the service provided by
various organizations, such as private companies, agricultural cooperatives, livelihood cooperatives and
volunteer organization, etc., instead of only municipalities and public organizations (Ministry of Health,
Labour and Welfare, 2002). Thus, it can also be regarded as a public-private partnership. The details of
system will be discussed in the section of professional service.
Insurance for Safety (http://www.senior-ltd.com/h_about/index.html)
Japan Federation of Senior Citizens Clubs Inc. (全国老人クラブ連合会), with 119,564 affiliated clubs
and 7,388,307 members all over the country, provides an Insurance of Safety (老人クラブ傷害保険) for
its members. There is no age restriction. There are two types of policy for options, one is insurance for an
ad hoc event; another one is insurance for daily life.

 Financial / investment planning consultancy
 Reverse Mortgage
SHM Japan Report
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The Musashino municipality in the Tokyo metropolitan area launched a Reverse Mortgage (RM)
programme in 1981, which was followed by several other municipalities. Private banks and housing
corporations in Japan began to offer RM schemes in the early 2000s (Hirayama, 2010). Subsequently, the
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) commenced in 2002 to provide RM to elderly
homeowners with low incomes.

2. Tourism
 Overseas Travel
According to White Paper for Tourism 2010, issued by Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and
Tourism, the number of Japanese tourists traveling overseas in 2009 totaled about 15.45 million.
Among the total number of tourists traveling overseas in 2009, the ratio of those who are aged 60 and
above visiting abroad is 20% for male, 18.7% for female. The percentage is expected to rise as the
generation of baby boomers is going to retire in these few years and they have substantial discretionary
time as well as stable financial pension income.
Figure 8. The Number of Japanese Tourist Going Abroad in 2009

 Domestic Travel
According to Japan Tourism Agency, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, transport and Tourism, several
points were drawn as below:


The Japanese usually go travel with friends or couples.



For the 50s and 60s , the most popular type of tours is hot spring. Excursion is also popular among
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those 50s. The 60s or above also likes gourmet tours.


50% of Japanese traveler use private vehicle as means of transportation during travelling.



The number of senior tourists who need care is also increasing.



The range of cost per trip is about 20,000-70000yen.

Figure 9. Changes in the Number of Domestic Overnight Trips with Accommodations Per Year (by Age
Group)

Figure 10. The Cost Per Domestic Tour
above 100,000yen
70,000～100,000yen
50s後半(01’)
60s前半(06’)

40,000～70,000yen
20,000～40,000yen
under 20,000yen
0%
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Figure 11. The Number of Trip Per Year and Number of Days Per Trip for Domestic Tour

Specialized tour for elderly
There are companies that provide barrier free tours for elderly and impaired, such as JTB Metropolitan
Corp., Club Tourism International Inc. and H.I.S. Co. (Suzuki, 2009). Special arrangements are offered to
cater the needs of elderly and impaired. Each company tries to accommodate tour-goers by surveying
the participants' conditions and needs in advance while the JTB Metropolitan Corp. Tours recruits escorts
who have care qualifications and experience with customers with special needs, as well as volunteers
who are qualified caregivers. The Tomohiro Fuchiyama, an official at Club Tourism, once escorted a
disabled man who required a high degree of nursing care on a tour of Germany.
The JTB Motropolitan Corp also sends licensed caregivers to eight hotels in the Atami and Ito hot spring
resorts in Shizuoka Prefecture, as well as the Ishiwa resort area, to help elderly people use the large
communal baths at these facilities (The Yomiuri Shimbun, 2010). The service charges 8,000 yen for one
caregiver and 12,000 yen for two, in addition to the cost of helpers' accommodation. At Taki no Yu Center
Yume Fusen in Kitami, Hokkaido, two caregivers are always available. The communal bath is equipped
with handrails and also has chairs with backrests so visitors can sit on them to have their bodies washed.
The Nippon Travelhelpers Association, a nonprofit organization found in 2006, provides a training course
for licensed caregivers on how to assist travelers. It also holds a certification exam for the licensed
caregivers.
According to the same article, about 50 helpers who passed the test are registered with SPI A'EL Club, a
travel agency in Shibuya Ward, Tokyo, that provides various plans ranging from half-day outings to
overseas trips, all accompanied by helpers and adjusted to the amount of assistance participants need.
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3. Trading and Logistics
 Public Transportation
Concession fees to seniors
Hokkaido Railway Company (JR-Hokkaido), the biggest railway company in Hokkaido of Japan, has
organized a club (ジパング倶楽部) for local Japanese senior citizens. There are two types of
membership of the club, one is for individual members aged 65 and above for male and 60 and above
for female, another one is for couple members aged 65 and above. The annual membership fee is 3670
yen for individual member and 6120 yen for couple members. In general, members can enjoy 20%-30%
discount on taking the JR railways of the whole country, plus a free travel magazine every month. People
joining this club will automatically become members of another club (悠遊旅倶楽部) of JR Hokkaido,
which is for female aged 50 and above and male aged 60 and above, to enjoy 30% discount on the fares
of railways and buses operated by JR Hokkaido (Hokkaido Railway Company, 2007).
Some of the bus companies provide discount for senior citizen, but it is not very popular in Japan. For
example, In Tokyo Metropolitan, the citizens over 70 years old are eligible for applying “Silver Pass” at a
low price. The issuance of the Silver Pass, valid for the use of Tokyo Metropolitan transportations (Toei)
and both public and private buses in Tokyo, is supported by the Tokyo Metropolitan Government to
promote social participation by seniors aged 70 or older (Bureau of Social Welfare and Public Health,
2010).
Barrier free facilities in public transport
In order to promote barrier free access of the public transportation, more than 60% of the stations are
modified and reformed. At least 60% of rail stations, bus terminal, ferry terminal removed steps that are
inconvenient to elderly. More than 65% of them equipped with tactile paving. More than half of rail way
stations and ferry terminals which have toilets equips with disabled toilet. The number of “Welfare Taxi”
( taxi for disabled and old citizens) is about 273,740 in 2006.
（1） 旅客施設のバリアフリー化の状況
The No. of

2006

stations with

The No. of

more than
5000
passengers in
one day
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2006

stations
Removal of steps

Tactile paving

with
toilets

The No. of station with
Disabled toilets

Rail
Stations

2,801

Bus
Terminal

2,678

1,408

（52.6％）

42

32 （76.2％）

28 （66.7％）

33

9

（27.3％）

9

8 （88.9％）

7 （77.8％）

9

5

（55.6％）

23

15 （65.2％）

21 （91.3％）

23

22

（95.7％）

Ferry
Terminal
Airport

1,758 （62.8％） 2,483 （88.6％）

（100％）

（2） 車両等のバリアフリー化の状況
The no. of

2006

vehicles

The no. of vehicles passed the standard of barrier free
10,309

51,618

（20.0％）
【21,560（41.8％）】

Low floor bus

58,735 19,434

（33.1％）

No step bus

10,389

（17.7％）

Ferry

939

108

（11.5％）

Airport

496

270

（54.4％）

（3）Welfare Taxi for people with disability
FY2006 9,651

（The total no. of Taxi 273,740）

Source: Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism

4. Professional services
(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/topics/elderly/care/2.html)
Long-term Care Insurance System
The professional care (both in-home and institutional care) business for the old adults is related to Public
Long-term Care Insurance System. The Long-term Care Insurance System is designed so that the society
as a whole can support seniors who are in need of long-term care to lead life as independently as
possible. Private companies and NPO provides all kinds of long term care service. It is regarded as the
largest share of the silver hair business in Japan.
Copayment concept is incorporated into the long term care insurance system that excluding the 10%
service charge paid by the policyholders, 50% of the remainder is paid from tax and another 50% is paid
SHM Japan Report
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from the premiums of the insured. The premiums for those aged 65 or older are calculated every three
years based on the long-term care service cost incurred in each municipality.

The detail of Long-term Care Insurance System and the data of Home care and Nursing care for elderly is
as follow:
I)

Aims for Introducing the Long-term Care Insurance System

-

To facilitate a system in which the society as a whole supports those who are facing the need of
long-term care, society's major cause of concern in terms of becoming old.

-

To establish a system in which the relationship between benefits and burdens are made clear, by
way of introducing a social insurance approach, which can easily gain public understanding.

-

To reconstruct the present vertically-divided system between health, medical and welfare services,
and to establish a system by which service users can receive comprehensive services from a variety
of institutions of their choice.

-

To separate long-term care from coverage of health care insurance, and to establish a system which
aims to decrease cases of "social hospitalization" as the first step toward restructuring the social
security system as a whole.

II)

Outline of the Long-term Care Insurance System

a) Insurers - Insurers shall be municipalities and special wards in the metropolitan area. The central
government, prefectures, health care insurers and pension insurers shall provide continuous support and
assistance to them.
b) The insured, beneficiaries and premiums
Category 1 insured persons

Category 2 insured persons

Eligible persons

Persons aged 65 or over

Persons aged 40 to 64 who are insured
by health care insurance

Beneficiaries

・Persons requiring long-term care
(bedridden, dementia)

Those who have become bed-ridden,
dementia, and/or frail because of
specific age-related diseases such as
early-stage dementia, cerebro-vascular
disorder, etc. (*)

・Persons requiring support (frail)

Premiums
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Collected with premiums for health
care insurance by health care insurers
and paid in lump sums

・Fixed premiums per income bracket ・Employees' Health Insurance
(premiums for persons with low
→The amount of premiums is
incomes shall be reduced)
decided based on standardzed
・Premiums shall be deducted from
amount of salary multiplied by
pension benefits above a given amount
long-term care premium rate
(180 thousand yen per year),otherwise
(Employers bear part of the cost)
・National Health Insurance
they shall be collected directly by
municipalities
→The amount of premiums is
decided based on the amount of
income as well as fixed per-capita
amount. (The government bears
par of the cost)

Method of
levying and
collection

III) Procedures for Use


Municipalities shall provide long-term care requirement certification and support requirement
certification based on the assessment results of the long-term care approval board.



The long-term care approval board will investigate the mental and physical condition of the insured
person and make a screening judgment based on the opinions of a regular doctor. (The screening
judgment can be entrusted to prefectures.)



Standards for long-term care requirement certification shall be uniformly and objectively
determined nationwide. Benefits which correspond to the level of long-term care required (a limit
for benefits to be paid for home long-term care) will be determined.

Limit for benefits paid for home long-term care services
Home-visit

Short-stay service

commuting service

(Not replaceable)

(Replaceable)

Support required

6,150 unit/month

1 week / half year

6 days / 1 month

Care level 1

16,580 unit/month

2 week / half year

16 days / 1 month

Care level 2

19,480 unit/month

2 week / half year

18 days / 1 month

Care level 3

26,750 unit/month

3 week / half year

24 days / 1 month

Care level 4

30,600 unit/month

3 week / half year

27 days / 1 month

Care level 5

35,830 unit/month

6 week / half year

30 days / 1 month

** 1 unit = 10 - 10.72 yen (Differs with regions and services)
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Procedures for using long-term care service
From the standpoint of providing comprehensive and planned service to accommodate the
policyholder's demands, it is fundamental that a long-term care service plan (care plan) is decided.
The long term care services applicants needs to be assessed the frailty by Care Assessment Board, which
will assign long term care or daily life support to the applicant according to the assessment result. The
Regional comprehensive support centre will take care of the care plan for long term care while a care
manager will be responsible for the care plan of daily life support.

Source:
http://www.fukushihoken.metro.tokyo.jp/joho/koho/tokyo_fukuho_e10/files/2010fukushi_eigo-1.pdf
3) Insurance benefits
(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/10-04.pdf
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4) Costs
 Out-of-pocket payment at a fixed rate (10% of the cost of the insured services) and a standard charge
for meals imposed on users of facility services (such as special nursing homes for the elderly).
 There is an upper limit of the above out-of-pocket payment.
 The upper limit of the out-of-pocket payment and standard charge for meals is set lower for people
with low income.

5) Implementation of the long-term care insurance system
According to the Annual Health, Labour and Welfare Report 2008-2009 issued by the Ministry of Health,
Labour and Welfare, the implementation of LTCI is as follows.-

Changes in the Number of Primary Insured (person)
as of the end of April in each year
2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

21,654,769

22,473,297

23,223,722

23,981,379

24,528,385

25,160,699

25,935,454

26,822,941

27,566,882

Source: Annual Report on the Status of the Long-term Care Insurance. Health and Welfare Bureau for the
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Elderly, MHLW.


Changes in the Number of People Certified for Long-Term Care/Support Need

Requiring

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

290,923

319,595

398,322

504,835

601,258

637,542

58,678

527,027

551,720

-

-

-

-

-

-

45,414

521,549

629,071

-

-

-

-

-

-

654,952

39,557

1,460

551,134

709,493

890,772

1,070,191

1,252,269

1,332,078

1,386,738

876,240

769,388

393,691

489,560

571,012

640,574

594,806

614,040

651,370

755,749

806,110

316,515

357,797

393,646

423,846

478,585

496,616

524,989

547,175

578,873

338,901

365,352

393,783

423,846

478,585

496,616

524,989

547,175

578,873

290,457

340,662

381,472

414,169

455,021

464,550

465,350

488,753

500,255

2,181,621

2,582,459

3,029,007

3,484,324

3,874,134

4,108,155

4,348,093

4,408,305

4,548,214

support 1
Requiring
support 2
Transient
requiring long
-term care
Requiring long
-term care 1
Requiring long
-term care 2
Requiring long
-term care 3
Requiring long
-term care 4
Requiring long
-term care 5
Total

Source: Annual Report on the Status of the Long-term Care Insurance, Health and Welfare Bureau for the
Elderly, MHLW
(Note) Those who are certified for support need at the time of revision of the Long-Term Care Insurance
Act (enforced on April 1, 2006) are in the category of “transient requiring long-term care” until the end of
the certified period.
(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/10-06.pdf)


Individual Service Expenses
Expense

(unit: ¥1 million)

Total

• In-home services (including nursing care preventive
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572,255
256,142

Percentage
100.0%
44.8%

services)

• Home-visit/commuting
• Home-visit care

• Home-visit bathing service

202,568

35.4%

4,676

0.8%

56,568

9.8%

• Home-visit nursing care

10,988

• Commuting for care

81,274

14.2%

• Lending welfare instruments

15,003

2.6%

• Home-visit rehabilitation
• Commuting rehabilitation service
• Short-term institutionalization

• Short-term stay at a care facility

• Medical care service through a short-term stay (in
health services facility for the aged)

• Medical care service through a short-term stay (in
hospitals, etc.)

• Management guidance for in-home care

• Daily life care for elderly in specific facilities

• Nursing care prevention support/in-home care support
• Community-based services (including nursing care
preventive services)

• Night time home-visit care

• Commuting care for elderly with dementia
• Small-sized multifunctional in-home care

• Daily life care in communal living for elderly with
dementia (excluding short-term use)

• Daily life care in communal living for elderly with
dementia (for short-term use)

• Community-based daily life care for elderly in
community-based specific facility

• Community-based welfare facility services for the
elderly requiring long-term care

• Facility services

• Welfare facility services for the elderly requiring
long-term care

• Health care facility services for the elderly requiring
long-term care
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1,448

32,826
28,289
23,787
4,055
446

2,893

22,392
24,642
49,662
82

5,448
5,238

37,095
16

364

1,418

1.9%
0.3%
5.7%
4.9%
4.2%
0.7%
0.1%
0.5%
3.9%
4.3%
8.7%
0.0%
1.0%
0.9%
6.5%
0.0%
0.1%
0.2%

241,810

42.3%

89,185

15.6%

112,844

19.7%

• Sanatorium type medical care facility services for the

39,781

elderly requiring care

7.0%

Source: Prepared by the Health and Welfare Bureau for the Elderly, MHLW based on the "Survey on
long-term care service fees" (examined as of January 2009), Statistics and Information Department,
Minister's Secretariat, MHLW
(Note) 1. The total includes those who were changed from long-term care need to support need in the
middle of the months.
2. The figure of individual categories may not add to totals due to rounding.
(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/10-07.pdf)
Changes in the Total Amount of Long-Term Care (¥100 million/Year)



2000
36,273

2001
45,919

2002
51,929

2003
56,891

2004
62,025

2005

2006

63,957

63,615

2007

2008

(Corrected

(Corrected

budget)

budget)

69,268

72,290

2009
(Budget)

76,866

Source: "Annual Report on the Status of the Long-term Care Insurance", Health and Welfare Bureau for
the Elderly, MHLW


Changes in the Number of Long-Term Care Service Providers (service provider)
2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

In-home Services
Home-visit care
Home-visit bathing service

11,475 13,620 15,260 17,592 20,849 24,795 26,599 27,602 26,955
2,431

2,838

2,846

2,887

2,945

2,916

2,837

2,695

2,449

Home-visit nursing care

31,984 57,836 59,765 62,774 65,264 67,458 69,581 62,440 64,003

Home-visit rehabilitation

22,491 44,460 46,396 49,440 52,029 54,356 56,562 50,059 51,885

Management guidance for
in-home care
Commuting for care
Commuting rehabilitation
service
Short-term stay at a care
facility
Medical care service
through a short-term stay
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72,970 133,366 137,049 141,566 145,142 147,967 151,606 150,343 153,510
7,133

8,787 10,131 11,670 14,041 17,245 19,973 21,615 22,844

4,594

5,591

5,691

5,828

5,969

6,238

6,330

6,591

6,659

4,080

4,825

5,077

5,330

5,649

6,115

6,530

7,019

7,395

5,031

6,585

6,667

6,797

6,823

6,884

6,588

6,298

5,972

Daily life care for elderly in
specific facilities
Lending welfare
instruments

235

313

412

551

800

1,285

1,744

2,585

2,896

3,241

5,067

5,968

6,902

7,937

8,692

9,043

8,743

8,053

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

86

121

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

3,087

3,385

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

703

1,547

418

1,030

1,839

2,944

4,787

6,645

7,666

8,938

9,576

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

51

81

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

61

155

Community-based services
Night time home-visit care
Commuting care for
elderly with dementia
Small-sized multifunctional
in-home care
Daily life care in communal
living for elderly with
dementia
Community-based daily life
care for elderly in
community-based specific
facility
Community-based welfare
facilities for the elderly
people
long-term care

20,995 22,180 23,590 25,290 27,481 30,390 31,996 32,462 31,973

Facility services
Welfare facilities for the
elderly requiring long-term 4,085

4,592

4,792

4,978

5,204

5,478

5,677

5,898

6,054

2,160

2,739

2,838

2,942

3,078

3,270

3,353

3,461

3,526

2,898

3,909

3,925

3,992

3,888

3,758

3,413

2,961

2,550

－

－

－

－

－

－

－ 25,817 25,654

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

care
Health care facilities for
the elderly requiring
long-term care
Sanatorium type medical
care facilities for the
elderly requiring care
Nursing care prevention services
Nursing care preventive
home-visit care
Nursing care preventive
home-visit bathing care
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2,296

2,136

Nursing care preventive
home-visit nursing care
Nursing care preventive
home-visit rehabilitation

－

－

－

－

－

－

－ 55,576 57,391

－

－

－

－

－

－

－ 43,996 46,337

－

－

－

－

－

－

－ 120,344 124,353

－

－

－

－

－

－

－ 20,374 21,961

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

6,353

6,473

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

6,436

6,947

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

5,956

5,688

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

2,454

2,751

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

7,602

7,179

Nursing care preventive
management guidance for
in home care
Nursing care preventive
commuting care
Nursing care preventive
commuting rehabilitation
service
Nursing care preventive
short-term stay at a care
facility
Nursing care preventive
medical care service
through a short-term stay
Nursing care preventive
daily life care for elderly in
specific facilities
Lending nursing care
preventive welfare
instruments
Community-based nursing care prevention services
Nursing care preventive
commuting care for elderly

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

2,920

3,192

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

539

1,215

－

－

－

－

－

－

－

8,502

9,299

with dementia
Nursing care preventive
small-sized multifunctional
in-home care
Nursing care preventive
daily life care in communal
living for elderly with
dementia
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(Note) Community-based services, community-based nursing care prevention services, and nursing care
prevention services have been introduced since April 2006.
Source: "WAMNET"
(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/10-08.pdf)

Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
‘Senior Co-operatives'—Koreikyo
Koreikyo presents a hybrid form of cooperation combining aspects of consumer and worker
co-operatives of, by and for seniors, ie the active elderly (mainly aged 55to 75) provide care for the frail
elderly (generally 75 or above) through the co-operatives home-helper dispatch centers. The
membership of Koreikyo has grown to 100,000 in the past decade. Koreikyo also developed training
programmes for professional long-term care specialists and opened the programmes to general public
with the support of municipal governments. Therefore, training of home-helpers and the operation of
home-helper dispatch stations are the major functions of Koreikyo.
As a co-operative, all Koreikyo members make a one-time purchase of a capital share in the co-op
when they join and pay an annual $30 membership fee. Services are paid as a 'pay-as-you-go' ticket
system. The different prices of the co-op's services are published, and generally kept slightly below
market prices. Members buy books of tickets and as they use co-op services, they pass the appropriate
number of tickets to the co-op member providing the service. Then, the co-op member who provided
service can redeem the tickets they've collected at the co-op office for their money. The Koreikyo
retains a small amount from each transaction to pay local and national professional staff, and finance
continuing expansion.
Source: Marshall, R.C. (2011). Koreikyo: A Japanese Home Care Co-op Run For and By Senior. Retrieved
from http://www.geo.coop/node/147.

Other professional services
The legal advice and Elder Abuse hotlines are provided by local government and NPOs. Counseling
service is not popular in Japan
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5. Educational services
•

For the citizens over 60 years old, only 21.4% participated in any lifelong learning activities.

•

10.6% participated in “the activities at the cultural centers held by private organizations”, 5.5%
attended “classes specified for elderly held by public sector”, 4.3% attended open lectures held by
universities or public sectors.

Figure Participation of the elderly in Learning activities

•

For the reasons of not participating, “Not interested” (Male 28.9%, Female 25.1%), ”Physical
reasons” （Male 19.4%, Female 31.1%）, “No time”（Male 23.8%, Female 8.4%）
、”Occupied by
other things” (Male 14.9%, Female 8.4%).
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Figure : The reasons of not participating in activities (Multiple answers)

Japanese government supports lifelong learning among the seniors. “The government currently
sponsors number of programs that aim to promote continuing education among older adults. Three of
the largest programs are: Senior Citizens’ Colleges, which offer courses on health and recreation; The
Silver Audit System, which allows senior citizens to audit college courses at local colleges, and; The Senior
Citizens’ Continuing Education Program, which offers a variety of courses through the local kominkan”
(Nojima, 1994; quoted in Young & Rosenberg, 1996).
In 1969, the Hyogo Prefectural Boards of Education founded Inamino College, which has its own teachers,
campus and buildings (Swindell and Thompson, 1995). The Inamino College provides four year course for
those aged 63 or above. The course requires the students to attend school 30 days per year and 120
hours lectures, plus field trips and club activities (Hyogo Inamino Senior Citizens College, 2011). It also
provides two year graduate training course to train the elders being leaders for the class, club activities
and community activities. Furthermore, it developed radio program called Hyogo Radio College for
Senior Citizens. According to Swindell and Thompson (1995), the central government has supported
programs that trained those elderly with some special talents to be tutors or facilitators of social and
cultural activities.
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6. Medical services
Public Health Insurance
Most of the medical service is almost related to the Public Health Insurance. The detail of the public
medical insurance system in Japan is as follow.
Japan has a system of universal health coverage, but exactly how it applies to any given person depends
on several factors: whether you're working, visiting or a student, your age and so on. Variations in how
the different systems are translated into English can also cause confusion. There are two main systems
and both have subcategories and other complications so the descriptions here have been simplified and
will apply to most foreigners in Japan.
Medical insurance can be divided into two broad categories: the community-based system of National
Health Insurance (kokumin kenkou hoken, or kokuho) and Employees' Health Insurance (shakai kenkou
hoken, or shakai hoken). Membership of one or the other scheme is compulsory. Monthly premiums are
calculated slightly differently for each but are based mostly on salary. Coverage for medical costs also
vary between the schemes.
Employees' Health Insurance: it is sometimes referred to as Society-managed and has a few
subcategories but broadly speaking it applies to people who are working for medium to large companies,
national or local government, or private schools. The employer provides a health insurance certificate to
employees. Premiums are calculated based on the insured person's monthly salary (not including
bonuses, which are taxed separately), are divided equally between the employee and their employer
and are deducted from the monthly paycheck. On average, the deduction is around 4 percent. Premiums
are calculated based on the previous year's salary. The insured shares the cost of medical treatment up
to a certain ceiling, above which they receive full coverage. The insurance covers sickness, injury and
necessary dental work. In the case of long-term sickness or childbirth, the insured (or their spouse in the
latter case) will receive an allowance, based on the insured's salary. In the case of the death of the
insured or their dependents, an allowance for the funeral is paid.
National Health Insurance: If you are not covered by Employees' Health Insurance, and are entitled to
stay in Japan for a year or more, you need to apply for National Health Insurance. You will need to
produce your Alien Registration card (gaikokujin toroku shomeisho, often called a gaijin card) when you
visit your local ward or city office. You also have to do this if you are: joining an employees' insurance
scheme; moving to another city or town; going back to your country; changing your name or address.
Moving to a different ward in the same city involves temporarily withdrawing from the system and is
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sometimes used as a way to get out of it. National Health Insurance (sometimes referred to as
Government-managed) applies to people who are: not employed (expectant mothers, students, retirees
etc), self-employed working in agriculture, forestry or fisheries. The insured shares the cost of medical
treatment up to a certain ceiling, above which they receive full coverage. Premiums are calculated based
on the insured person's salary, property, and the number of dependents. On average, premiums are
around 4 percent of salary. Premiums can be paid by bank transfer or at the local ward or city office.
As with the Employees' scheme, the insurance covers sickness, injury, necessary dental work, childbirth
and death of the insured or their dependents. A working mother, for example, would withdraw from her
company's insurance and join the National scheme at her local ward or city. The local office provides a
lump sum towards childbirth costs (on average around 300,000 yen) and a small monthly allowance
afterwards. Children's medical costs are usually fully covered up to age six. Treatments not covered
include orthodontic work, cosmetic surgery, vaccinations, abortions, injuries incurred while drunk or
fighting and treatment outside Japan. In case of injury in a traffic accident, the perpetrator bears all costs.
If this is impossible, National insurance will cover all costs.
 Percentage of medical fee to be paid by insured persons：
Those aged 70 years and older

10% or 20%

Those aged 3 to 69

30%

Infants aged 0 to 2

20%

 The cost of meals served during hospitalization is calculated separately.
Long Life Medical Care System (Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/2-003.pdf)
In 2009, there are approximately 14 million elderly aged 75 or older in Japan. A new medical insurance
for the citizens over 75 (and also those aged 65 to 74 with disabilities certified by partial-affairs
associations) called the long life medical care system (medical care system for elderly in the latter stage of
life) is started in 2009.
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Changes in Medical Care Expenditure for the Aged
(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/2-021.pdf)
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The no. of in-patients over 65 years old is 3639 and out-patients 11948 per 100,000 in 2005.
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Figure: The no. of in-patients and out-patients of different age groups

Figure

Response rate of examination for main diseases (per 100,000 persons）
Male
65 /+

65~74

75 /+

65 /+

65~74

75 /+

3,476

2,457

5,042

3,759

1,816

5,748

511

432

631

254

209

300

Hypertension

20

8

39

56

11

104

Heart diseases

179

104

294

210

57

366

Cerebrovascular

697

413

1,133

847

258

1,450

11,297

10,094

13,144

12,427

11,816

13,051

480

414

581

219

228

209

Hypertension

1,426

1,240

1,713

1,981

1,632

2,339

Heart diseases

444

328

622

385

244

529

Cerebrovascular

424

333

563

329

217

444

1,300

1,039

1,701

1,310

1,203

1,420

Total
Malignant
In-patients

Female

neoplasm

Disease
Total

Out-patients

Malignant
neoplasm

Disease
Spinal disorder

Source: 厚生労働省「患者調査」
（2005）
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In Japan, 56.8% of the persons over 60 years old visit clinics or hospitals “almost every day to once a
month” which is the quite high compared with Germany, France and USA.
Figure: The frequency of using medical service

•

For further information:
http://www.meti.go.jp/english/policy/mono_info_service/medical/pdf/business.pdf

Pharmaceutical Products


Changes in the Number of Pharmacies and Prescriptions

(Source: http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/wp/wp-hw3/dl/2-125.pdf)
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Disability / Mobility Aids


The purchase and lending service of wheel chairs or other mobility aids is covered by Long Term
Care Insurance.



According to the survey in 2004 (平成 16), 10% of the population over 60 years old “always” or
“sometimes” uses the disability or mobility aids.
Figure:

The use of disability aids and tools

Dental Services
Expenses on dental services are covered either by Employees Insurance or National Insurance.

7. Testing and certification
Food with Health Claims (FHC)
FHC refer to foods that comply with the specifications and standards established by the Minister of
Health, Labor and Welfare and are labeled with certain nutritional or health functions. These foods are
categorized into two groups, according to differences in purpose and function:
Foods with Nutrient Function Claims (FNFC): foods that are labeled with the functions of nutritional
ingredients (vitamins and minerals)
Foods for Specified Health Uses (FOSHU): foods officially approved to claim their physiological effects on
the human body
Medicine Food with Health Claims

Other Food

FNFC

FOSHU

(may include so-called functional

(standard regulation

(individual approval

foods)

system)

system)
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Food for Special Dietary Uses (FOSDU)
FOSDU refer to foods that are approved/permitted to display that the food is appropriate for specified
dietary use. There are five categories of FOSDU:
(1)Formulas for pregnant or lactating women
(2)Infant Formulas
(3)Foods for the elderly with difficulty in masticating or swallowing
(4)Medical foods for the ill
(5)Foods for Specified Health Uses (FOSHU)
Labeling system for Nutrient
Nutrition Labeling includes declaration of energy value and nutrients in accordance with the Nutrition
Labeling Standards. The labeling is voluntary for all foods except foods with nutrition claims.
Prohibition of Misleading or Deceptive Labeling Claims (under Health Promotion Law)
Any claims of efficacy and function made on functional food must be relevant and based on scientific
ground.

8. Innovation and technology
Many companies are providing products of innovations and technology. For Example, NTT Docomo’s
‘Raku-Raku’ (Easy- Easy) phone, which emphasize on usability including easy-to-read fonts, keys and
functions. The Tokyo Mobile Healthcare Inc. provides mobile phone-based health management and
patient care services, including assistance in the management of diabetes and chronic conditions (Usui,
2008).
Another example is supportive devices such as Robot Suit HAL (Hybrid Assistive Limb), which helps
disabled or older persons to move their limb. However, there isn’t any official data about it.

9. Cultural and creative industries
According to the White Paper of Leisure 2000 issued by Leisure Development Center, for the senior
citizens aged over 60 years old, the most popular leisure activities is “domestic travel” (male 57.2%,
female 61.4%), “gardening” (male 56.7%, female 57.8%), “dining out” (male 52,2%, female 57.8%),
“driving” (male 38.9%, female 34.7%) .
The leisure activities they wanted to participate is “going abroad”, “domestic tour”, “swimming at pools”,
“computer”, “ceramic art”, “calligraphy”, “painting and sculpture” etc.
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As the no. of healthy seniors with diverse interests and high curiosity is increasing, they look forward to
more creative activities.

10. Environmental industry
Organic Farming Products
Certified organic produce from Japan includes: rice, green vegetables, green tea, sweet potato, taro,
pumpkin, potatoes, citrus and other fruits. Potentially, Japan can be an enormous organic food market.
Currently, consumer demand exceeds domestic supply and most organic products are imported. The
demand for organic food is growing rapidly in Japan and it is expected that this will continue in the
future.
The development of organic agriculture in Japan is mainly promoted by the farmers NGOs, and by the
private sectors. There is no specific government support for organic agriculture. However, there are two
national organizations that promote the development of organic agriculture: the Japan Organic
Agriculture Association and the Japan Organic & Natural Foods Associations.
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan
http://www.maff.go.jp/eindex.html
Japan Organic & Natural Foods Association (JONA)
http://jona-japan.org/english.html
Japanese standards of organic farm products
http://www.maff.go.jp/soshiki/syokuhin/hinshitu/organic/eng_yuki_59.pdf
Environmental Conservation
As shown in the Annual Report on the Environment and the Sound Material-Cycle Society in Japan 2010
issued by the Ministry of Environment, Government of Japan, the market and workforce sizes of the
Sound Material-Cycle Society business in fiscal year 2007 were 1.29 times and 1.22 times larger than that
in fiscal year 2000, the base year for the goal, respectively. Compared with last fiscal year, fiscal 2006,
they increased by 9.9% and 3.1% respectively (Table 4-1).
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Although the recycling business market is increasing, it may not necessarily be specifically targeted to the
senior citizens.

11. Housing
According to the survey done by the Cabinet Office, Government of Japan in 2006, 37.9% of the persons
over 60 years old “wanted to live in their own houses without any changes”, 24.9% “would like to
modify/reform their present houses”, 17.9% “wanted to move to a care facility”, 10.8% “move to a
housing with care”, 8.0%” move to children’s home”, 6.0% ”move to private care facility”, 2.7% “ move to
private housing with care”. It means 62.8% want to continue to live in their own house when they
become frail.
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Figure

Where to live when you become frail (Multiple answers)

There are many type of senior housing for the older adults in Japan.
i.

Rental apartment for the old citizens
Generally speaking, it is difficult for an old person/couple to rent a flat in Japan. It is the reason
why most of the people want to own their houses. This system helps the old people to rent a
flat. The owners of the apartments have to send the detail of the flats in order to register with
the prefectures. The old people or estate agents could find the information from the website of
the Foundation of Senior Citizens Housing (http://www.koujuuzai.or.jp/) which is an
organization set up by the government to promote the safe housing of the senior citizens
For further information, please refer to the following website.
http://www.koujuuzai.or.jp/html/page07_02_03.html

ii.

Retirement housing
Further information (http://www.yurokyo.or.jp/index.html)
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Table : No of beds and residents of private retirement houses
Retirement

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

No of beds

76 128

96 412

123 155

147 981

176 935

183 245

No of residents

55 461

69 867

91 524

114 573

140 798

148 402

hosing

iii.

Low-cost elderly home
The Low-cost elderly home is the facility for those older adults or couples over 60 years old who
cannot live with family or relatives but can be independent enough to take care of themselves
and with the financial ability to pay for the rent and service. The cost is depended on the
income of the residents. It consists of following 3 types. A, B and Care house.

For further information: http://keihi-rou.com/ (Japanese HP)
Table : No. of residents at Low-cost elderly homes and care houses
Year

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

Total

75 679

77 473

79 595

81 218

83 098

80 976

Low-cost elderly home A

13 296

13 153

12 827

12 622

12 457

11 956

Low-cost elderly home B

1 168

1 080

1 053

995

959

900

61 215

63 240

65 715

67 601

69 682

68 120

Care houses

Home Modification
As revealed in a study (Cabinet Office, 2005), 18.9% of the respondents (aged 60+) thought they would
have much difficulty to live at their home if they were physically deteriorated , 47.3% said they would
have some difficulties to live at their present home. Only 33.5% considered their home to be suitable or
quite suitable to live when they were weakened which is the lowest when compared with USA (66.2%) ,
Korea (46.4%) , Germany (46%) and France (49.2%).
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Figure ：if you are physically deteriorated, do you think your home still suitable for you to live in?

According to the survey conducted by the Cabinet Office, Government of Japan (2005), 60.3% of
respondents (60+) haven’t modified their home in 5 years. For those who have modified their home,
14.5% “repaired the lateral wall”, 10.8% “reroofed”, 7.8% “changed the bath tub”, 7.4% “installed
handrail in order to prevent falling” and 7.4% “change the cooking stove into a safe one”.
Source: Cabinet Office (2005). The 6th International Comparative Study of consciousness and life of
elderly. Retrieved from http://www8.cao.go.jp/kourei/ishiki/h17_kiso/index2.html.
The most popular types of renovations among senior consumers includes upgrading homes with seismic
retrofitting, insulation, heating and ventilation, energy efficiency, security and safety (barrier-free design)
(Usui, 2008). There is also market in luxury home remodelling and vacation homes for senior in Japan.

12. Others
Delivery Service
“Shopping refugees” are those who are regarded as households of elder adults, having difficulties in
shopping. As the shopping streets near to the stations are closed because of the big shopping malls at
the suburb, the old people who could not drive have difficulties in shopping. Business such as home
delivery services or shopping tracks for the old people living in remote villages is encouraged by the
governments.
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Picture: the staff of Co-operative shop delivering the daily necessary once a week to the remote village
For more information, please refer to the following HP (Japanese only)
http://www.meti.go.jp/policy/economy/distribution/kaimonoshien2010.html
Job Magazine and Human Resource Agencies for Elderly Employment
Another main issue of SHM in Japan is related to the employment of the seniors. For examples, job
magazines or agencies helping the seniors to find a job is in demand. People usually retire at their early
60s but as they are still healthy enough to work and they worry about the pension system, many people
want to get another job after retirement.
For more information, please refer to the following HP (English)
http://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/policy/affairs/dl/01.pdf
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上海银发市场研究报告
中国华东师范大学人口研究所

桂世勋①

一、前言
“市场”在一般意义上是指提供产品和服务的场所。但是在市场人口学中则把“市场”界
定为“在一定时间内消费者们对商品或劳务的现实或潜在需求”。1 笔者感到在研究“银发市
场”时，对“市场”的后一种界定更符合研究的目的和要求。关于“银发市场”的界定，笔
者认为可根据研究的不同视觉，把银发市场分为 “广义银发市场”与“狭义银发市场”
。所
谓“广义银发市场”，是指为最终满足老年人所有消费的产品或服务的现实或潜在需求；“狭
义银发市场”，是指为最终满足老年人特殊消费的产品或服务的现实或潜在需求。
在上述界定中，笔者引入了“最终”两字，以表示考察银发市场的需求不能限于老年人
有支付能力的购买需求；即使由非老年人购买的产品和服务，只要这些产品和服务最终是满
足老年人需求的，均因纳入“银发市场”考量的视野。因为在现实生活中，许多满足老年人
特殊需求的产品和服务，是由社会集团(包括政府、企业、事业单位、民办非企业单位)购买
的，即使是由个人购买的，除了由老年人自己购买外，还有老年人的子女、孙辈、亲戚、朋
友购买后送给老年人消费的。当然，现在中国内地年轻人中存在一部分“啃老族”，他们用年
老父母的钱来满足自己的需求，就不能笼统归于“银发市场”范畴。
其次，笔者把“老年人所有消费”与“老年人特殊消费”加以区分，以有利于科学界定
“老龄产业”。 关于老龄产业或老年产业的界定，在中国内地有不同意见。原中国老龄协会
会长张文范认为“老龄产业并不是传统意义上的一个独立的产业部门，它是由老年消费市场
需求增长带动而形成的新兴产业，它包括所有有关老年人物质和精神需求以及其他特殊需求
的商品生产和服务。”2李宝库给老年产业这样定义：
“老年产业是以年龄以及由年龄决定的消
费特征为标志而划分的产业，即为满足老年人的特殊消费需求而为他们提供产品和服务的产
业”。 3
笔者认为老龄产业是以最终满足老年人对产品和服务等特殊需求为主要目标的产业。那
些满足老年人与非老年人共同需求的产业，比如，老年人与所有人一样，都需要吃饭和理发，
但种植、加工、批发、零售粮食的产业和提供理发服务的行业，不能称为老龄产业。当然，
作为老龄产业生产的产品和提供们的服务也可以满足一部分非老年人的需求,但它必须是以
满足老年人特殊需求为主要目标的产业。比如，许多防治高血压、高血脂、高胆固醇、骨关
节炎的药品及相关保健品，一部分存在“三高”和骨关节炎隐患的中年人也有需求，但更多
的是满足老年人的需求，因而制造这类药品和保健品的企业，也可归于老龄产业。
①在本报告撰写前汤丽丽硕士协助从网上收集了大量有关资料。
1
张纯元、曾毅主编：
《市场人口学》
，北京大学出版社，1996 年，第 10 页。
2
张文范，用社会化、产业化的新机制，积极推进老龄产业的发展，
3
老年产业：一座待挖的“金山”,华龙网, 2006 年 6 月 2 日 http://info.finance.hc360.com/2006/06/02145849159.shtml
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本研究报告正是从上述对狭义银发市场及老龄产业的界定出发介绍上海市银发市场的有
关背景资料，阐述上海市银发市场发展的现状，概括上海市推进银发市场的经验并提出进一
行改进的建议。

二、上海银发市场的背景资料
1、上海市户籍老年人口的主要特点
《中华人民共和国老年人权益保障法》规定“本法所称老年人是指六十周岁以上的公
民。”因此，中国内地许多有关老年人口的调查资料，均限于 60 岁及以上人口的状况，笔者
在这部分背景资料中无法提供 50-54 岁、55-59 岁准老年人口的资料。
（1）老年人口的年龄和性别构成
根据《2009 年上海市老年人口和老龄事业监测统计信息》，2009 年 12 月 31 日：全市户
籍总人口数为 1400.70 万人，其中 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数为 315.70 万人，占户籍总人
口数的 22.5％；65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数为 221.00 万人，占户籍总人口数的 15.8％。在
60 岁及以上户籍老年人口中，60－69 岁组占 48.5％，70－79 岁组占 33.6％，80 岁及以上组
占 17.9％(详见表 1)。
表1

2009 年末上海市户籍老年人口的年龄构成

年龄组

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80+

合计

人数(万人)
比重(％)

94.70
30.0

58.45
18.5

52.03
16.5

53.87
17.1

56.65
17.9

315.70
100.0

资料来源：根据上海市民政局、上海市老龄工作委员会办公室、上海市统计局发布的《2009 年上海市老年人口和老龄
事业监测统计信息》数据计算而来，2010 年。

2009 年 12 月 31 日，上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口中，男性占 47.1％，女性占 52.9％；
65 岁及以上户籍老年人口中，男性占 45.5％，女性占 54.5％。如果分年龄组考察，呈现年
龄组愈高，女性比重愈高的态势(详见表 1)。
表2

2009 年末上海市户籍老年人口的性别构成

单位：％

性别

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80+

男性
女性
合计

50.9
49.1
100.0

50.7
49.3
100.0

47.7
52.3
100.0

44.6
55.4
100.0

39.0
61.0
100.0

资料来源：根据上海市民政局、上海市老龄工作委员会办公室、上海市统计局发布的《上海市老年人口和老龄事业监测
统计信息》数据计算而来。

（2）老年人口的学历构成
上海市老龄科学研宄中心曾于 2008 年进行了“上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查”，
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共调查 60 岁及以上城乡户籍老年人 2869 人，抽样比为 2007 年末上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老
年人口数的 1‰。在被调查的 60 岁及以上户籍老年人中，不识字或识字很少的占 22.9％，小
学文化程度的占 28.9％，初中文化程度的占 23.9％，高中(包括中专、技校、职校) 文化程度
的占 15.4％，大学专科文化程度的占 5.7％，大学本科及以上文化程度的占 3.2％。如果分年
龄组考察老年人口的学历构成，呈现年龄组愈高，学历愈低的态势(见表 3)。
表3

2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分年龄组的学历构成

学历状况

60-64

65-69

70-74

单位：％

75-79

80+

合计

3.4

24.0

24.0

31.9

44.0

22.9

小学

28.8

30.3

30.3

32.8

27.2

28.9

初中

32.6

22.7

22.7

20.6

15.1

23.9

高中（包括中专、技

24.1

13.2

9.4

9.4

15.4

不识字或识字很少

13.2

校、职业学校）
大学专科

7.8

4.6

4.6

3.7

2.3

5.7

大学本科及以上

3.3

5.2

5.2

1. 7

2.0

3.2

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

合计
N=2869 人。

资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

（3）老年人口的在业状况及其行业、职业构成
2000 年第五次人口普查时，上海市 60 岁及以上户籍人口的在业(包括有工作及在职休假、培
训、季节性歇业未工作)的比率(某年龄组在业人数占该年龄组人口数的比率―笔者注)为
8.2％，如果分性别和年龄组考察在业比，呈现年龄组愈高，在业比愈低和男性在业比高于女
性的态势(详见表 4)。
表4

2000 年普查上海市户籍老年人口的在业比

性别
男性
女性

60-64
23.3
13.3

65-69
12.6
7.4

70-74
5.3
3.5

75-79
2.8
1.6

单位：％

80-84
0.9
0.5

85+
0.6
0.2

资料来源：根据沈飚、刘晶《上海户籍老年人口工作及未工作状况浅析》数据计算
而来，载上海市第五次人口普查办公室、上海市人口与计划生育委员会、上海市统计局
编的《现状、展望与策略―上海市第五次人口普查论文汇编》，2002 年。

关于上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年在业人口的行业构成，在 2000 年第五次人口普查时，
从事各类行业工作的比重在 5％以上的由高到低依次为农、林、牧、渔业(57.2％)；制造业
(13.4％)；批发和零售贸易、餐饮业(5.7％)；社会服务业(5.2％)；教育、文化、艺术及广
播电影电视业(5.2％)。
关于上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年在业人口的职业构成，在 2000 年第五次人口普查时，上海
市 60 岁及以上户籍在业人口中，从事各类职业工作的比重由由高到低依次为农林牧渔水利生
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产人员 (57.0％)；各类专业技术人员(11.6％)；商业服务业人员(10.9％)；办事人员和有关
人员(10.0％)；生产运输设备操作人员(7.8％)；国家机关企事业单位负责人(2.6％)：不便
分类的其他劳动者(0.1％)。
据上海市老龄科学研宄中心于 2008 年进行的“上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查”，
在被调查的 2869 名 60 岁及以上城乡户籍老年人中，目前从事有收入工作的占 6.8％；在男
性老年人中，目前从事有收入工作的占 10.7％；在女性老年人中，目前从事有收入工作的占
3.2％。在被调查的 2227 名 65 岁及以上城乡户籍老年人中，目前从事有收入工作的占 3.5％；
在男性老年人中，目前从事有收入工作的占 5.3％；在女性老年人中，目前从事有收入工作
的占 2.0％。如果分年龄组考察被调查的 60 岁及以上城乡户籍老年人在退休、离休前或目前
(调查时―笔者注)主要从事的职业构成，比重最高的为生产工人、运输工人和有关人员，占
38.5％(详见表 5)。
表 5 2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分年龄组的退（离）休前或目前主要从事职业构成
单位：％
职业状况

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80+

合计

专业技术人员

15.4

20.0

14.0

8.8

9.1

13.4

国家机关、党群组织、企

11.0

10.4

8.6

9.0

7.8

9.4

10.1

7.7

6.4

5.5

4.6

7.0

商业工作人员

4.5

3.0

1.7

3.9

3.6

3.3

服务性工作人员

3.3

2.8

2.9

6.1

5.7

4.1

农林牧渔劳动力

25.3

21.6

26.1

20.3

26.7

24.2

生产工人、运输工人和有

30.3

34.1

40.1

45.7

42.1

38.3

0.2

0.5

0.3

0.6

0.4

0.4

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

事业单位负责人
办事人员和有关人员

关人员
不便分类的其他劳动者
合计
N=2869 人。
资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

（4）老年人口的收入状况
据上海市老龄科学研宄中心于 2008 年进行的“上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查”，
在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人中，2008 年上半年平均每月的个人收
入为 1487.20 元人民币；其中男性老人为 1690.61 元，女性老人为 1306.41 元。如果分性别
和年龄组考察，总体呈现男性高于女性和年龄组愈高，平均个人月收入愈低的态势(详见表
6)。
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表 6 2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分性别年龄组的上半年平均月收入
性别

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

单位：元

80+

合计

男

1937.24

1884.63

1561.87

1486.25

1567.51

1690.61

女

1348.41

1428.53

1305.92

1264.28

1204.87

1306.41

合计

1650.16

1631.56

1431.73 1368.28

1357.79

1487.20

N=2869 人。
资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

据上述调查，在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人中，2008 年上半年
平均每月个人收入的主要来源，养老金和养老补贴合占 93.2％，该项收入成为他们最主要和
最稳定的收入来源。如果分年龄组考察，呈现年龄组愈高，未退休的收入、退休后再工作收
入作为主要收入来源的比重愈低；子女及孙辈补贴作为主要收入来源的比重愈高的态势(详见
表 7)。

表 7 2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分年龄组的主要收入来源构成构成
主要收入来源

单位：％

65-69

70-74

75-79

85.2

85.9

91.9

90.9

85.2

87.9

养老补贴

3.4

4.6

4.9

5.2

8.5

5.3

未退休的工作收入

0.8

0.4

0.5

0.3

退休后再工作收入

6.1

3.0

0.9

2.1

租房收入

1.6

1.9

0.3

0.6

金融投资（股票、债券、储蓄

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.4

子女及孙辈补贴

0.2

1.7

0.6

1.7

3.9

1.5

其他亲属（包括配偶）补贴

1.2

2.3

0.6

0.6

0.5

1.0

社会救助

0.6

0.7

0.5

0.4

其他收入

0.6

0.9

0.3

100.0

100.0

养老金

80+

合计

60-64

0.4

0.9
0.2

等）收入

100.0

合计

0.2

100.0

100.0

100.0

N=2869 人。
资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

（5）老年人口的住房状况
据上述调查，在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人中，2008 年居住房
屋类型的比重，由高到低的前 5 位依次为多层住宅(66.2％)；农村二、三层楼房(19.0％)；
旧式石库门房(5.0％)；平房(4.7％)；高层住宅(4.3％)。如果分年龄组考察，呈现年龄组愈
高，高层住宅、农村二、三层楼房的比重愈低；旧式石库门房、平房的比重愈高的态势(详见
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表 8)。
表 8 2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分年龄组的居住房屋类型构成

单位：％

房屋类型

合计

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

80+

多层住宅

64.6

68.8

65.7

66.9

65.5

66.2

高层住宅

6.4

5.3

3.7

3.3

2.8

4.3

花园住宅

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.4

0.3

旧式石库门房

3.1

3.6

3.5

6.3

8.7

5.0

23.8

19.8

20.6

16.5

13.5

19.0

1.6

1.9

5.7

6.7

7.0

4.7

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.1

农村二三层楼房
平房
简易搭建房
其他

100.0

合计

100.0

0.3

0.2

1.1

0.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

N=2869 人。
资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

据上述调查，在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人中，2008 年居住房
屋所有权构成的比重，由高到低的前 5 位依次为有产权，产权归自己或配偶(47.8％)；有产
权，产权归子女或子女的配偶(21.6％)；有使用权，使用权归自己或配偶(12.7％)；自建房，
房主是自己或配偶(6.2％)；自建房，房主是子女或子女的配偶(6.1％)。如果分年龄组考察，
呈现年龄组愈高，有产权，产权归自己或配偶的比重愈低、自建房，房主是自己或配偶的比
重愈低的态势(详见表 9)。

表 9 2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分年龄组的居住房屋所有权构成
房屋所有权状况

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

单位：％
合计

80+

有产权，产权归自己或配偶

58.0

55.2

48.5

44.0

32.9

47.8

有产权，产权归子女或子女

15.9

18.8

21.3

22.8

29.9

21.6

9.1

12.5

12.3

15.1

14.8

12.7

1.9

1.5

1.9

3.2

5.0

2.7

自建房，房主是自己或配偶

10.1

7.8

5.4

3.4

4.1

6.2

自建房，房主是子女或子女

3.1

3.6

7.9

7.8

7.9

6.1

0.6

0.4

1.1

2.2

1.6

1.2

0.6

0.2

0.5

0.3

的配偶
有使用权，使用权归自己或
配偶
有使用权，使用权归子女或
子女的配偶

的配偶
租借他人住房
廉租房
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其他

1.3

0.2

1.1

1.3

3.2

1.4

合计

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

N=2869 人。
资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

据上述调查，在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人中，2008 年有独立
卧室的为 91.8％。如果分年龄组考察，总体呈现年龄组愈高，有独立卧室的比重愈低的态势
(详见表 10)。
表 10 2008 年上海市户籍老年人口分年龄组的有否独立卧室构成
有否独立卧室

60-64

65-69

70-74

75-79

单位：％
合计

80+

是

91.5%

95.2%

93.4%

91.5%

88.3%

91.8%

否

8.5%

4.8%

6.6%

8.5%

11.7%

8.2%

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

合计
N=2869 人。

资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心编印的《上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查(2005 年、2008 年)数据汇编》
中数据计算而来，2009 年。

2、上海市户籍人口出生时平均预期寿命
据上海市统计局公布的资料，2000 年上海市户籍人口出生时平均预期寿命为 78.77 岁，
其中男性为 76.71 岁、女性为 80.81 岁；2009 年上海市户籍人口出生时平均预期寿命为 81.73
岁，其中男性为 79.42 岁、女性为 84.06 岁(见表 11)。
表11

上海市人口预期寿命的变动情况

单位：
其中

年份

预期寿命
男性

女性

2009

81.73

79.42

84.06

2008

81.28

79.06

83.50

2007

81.08

78.87

83.29

2006

80.97

78.64

83.29

2005

80.13

77.89

82.36

2000
78.77
76.71
80.81
资料来源：上海市统计局编：
《上海统计年鉴-2010》
，中国统计出版社，2010 年，第 28 页。
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3、上海市老年保障/养老金状况
(1)、城镇养老保险。在 2006-2010 年间，上海市按照国务院要求，坚持社会统筹与个人
账户相结合的制度模式，不断完善城镇企业职工基本养老保险制度(简称“城保”，下同)，启
动做实“城保”个人账户的试点，完善了“城保”的计发办法。至于上海市的机关公务员和事业
单位工作人员的养老保险制度，在每月按个人缴费工资基数个人缴纳 8％养老保险费的同时，
仍与中国内地其他地区一样沿袭原有的计发办法。2009 年末，上海市户籍退休人员共计 324.79
万人(包括 50 岁退休的女工人，但不包括退职人员―笔者注)，离休人员 2.67 万人 1；在 60 岁
及以上户籍老年人中，领取城镇养老金(包括城镇企业退休人员、机关和事业单位退休人员―
笔者注)共计 217.09 万人，占 60 岁及以上户籍老年人总数的 68.8％(见表 11)；2009 年 10 月，
他们平均月养老金水平为 1745 元。 2
企业年金。2007 年，上海市根据国家要求，平稳做好本市原由社会保险经办机构管理的
企业年金整体移交工作。2008 年，出台了规范本市企业年金发展的政策。2010 年上半年，全
市企业年金已覆盖 5952 家单位，职工 85.73 万人，企业年金资产总量达到 246.34 万。 3
(2)、农村社会养老保险。2007 年下半年起，上海市将农村社会养老保险制度(简称“农保”，
下同)的统筹层次由镇(乡)提高到区（县），并在浦东新区和松江区启动全面完善“农保”的试点，
财政投入机制不断完善，并建立了“农保”养老金正常增长机制。2010 年，根据国家总体要求，
将在浦东新区、松江区、奉贤区开展新型农村社会养老保险试点。2009 年末，在 60 岁及以
上户籍老年人中，领取农村社会养老金的人数共计 31.22 万人(见表 11)；2009 年 10 月，他们
平均月养老金水平为 308 元。 4
(3)、小城镇社会养老保险和征地农民养老保障。2009 年末，在 60 岁及以上户籍老年人
中，领取小城镇养老金的人数共计 37.12 万人(见表 11)；2009 年 10 月，他们平均月养老金水
平为 687 元。2009 年末，在 60 岁及以上户籍老年人中，领取征地养老金的人数共计 18.31 万
人(见表 11)。
4、最低生活保障和其他养老保障。

(1)城镇最低生活保障。2009年，上海市城镇居民最低生活保障标准为425元/月 5，年末全
市60岁及以上老年人中获得城镇最低生活保障金的人数共计0.82万人，占老年人口的0.3％。
(2)农村最低生活保障。2008年，上海市农村居民最低生活保障标准为3200

元/年；62009

1

根据上海市统计局编：
《上海统计年鉴-2010》中有关数据计算而来，中国统计出版社，2010 年，第 42 页。

2

上海市人力资源社会保障局：
《上海老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路研究有关素材》
，2010 年。

3

上海市人力资源社会保障局：
《上海老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路研究有关素材》
，2010 年。

4

上海市人力资源社会保障局：
《上海老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路研究有关素材》
，2010 年。
上海市统计局编：
《上海统计年鉴-2010》
，中国统计出版社，2010 年，第 396 页。

5

6

吴民欣：
《社会救助摡况》
，http://sh.gov.cn/shanghai/node2314/node24651/node24652/node24670/index.html。
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年末，全市60岁及以上老年人获得农村最低生活保障金的人数共计4.94万人，占老年人口的
1.6％。
(3)城镇高龄无保障老人纳入社会保障。2006 年，上海市将 70 岁以上的城镇高龄无保障
老人纳入由财政支付的基本养老保障制度。2009 年 11 月 17 日，经市政府同意，市人力资源
和社会保障局、市民政局、市公安局、市财政局印发《关于完善本市城镇老年居民养老保障
若干问题处理意见的通知》，同年 12 月 1 日起实施。该“通知”主要内容：（1）适度放宽城
镇高龄无保障老年居民的纳保条件，将纳保条件调整为年满 65 岁，在上海居住、生活满 30
年，现为上海城镇户籍且满 15 年，未享受基本养老、医疗以及征地养老待遇的老年居民。
（2）
适当提高已纳保高龄老人的养老待遇水平，将年满 70 岁的城镇老年居民养老待遇调整为每人
每月 500 元；年满 65 岁不满 70 岁的城镇老年居民养老待遇调整为每人每月 400 元。全市城
镇 65 岁及以上老人符合相关条件，纳入社会保障的人数共计 5.62 万人，占 65 岁及以上老年
人口的 2.5％。 1
(4)老年农民养老金最低补贴。2004 年，上海市政府办公厅转发了市农委等四部门《关于
提高本市老年农民养老水平的实施意见》
（沪府办〔2004〕54 号）。从当年 1 月 1 日起，凡具
有本市农村常住户籍、年满 65 周岁以上（含 65 周岁）的人员，每人每月实际领取养老金(包
括不能领取任何养老金的农村无保障老年人―笔者注)低于 75 元的一律提高到 75 元。2007
年 1 月 1 日起，养老金补贴标准从每人每月 75 元提高到 85 元。2008 年 9 月 1 日，提高本市
老年农民养老金最低补贴标准，并将 2007 年底已年满 60 岁的老年农民一次性纳入受益范围。
2008 年 9 月 1 日起，65 周岁以上老年农民养老金补贴标准提高到每人每月 100 元，对年满
60 周岁不满 65 周岁的老年农民设定养老金补贴标准为 80 元。除崇明外，其它区县在实际执
行中主要通过提高标准、放宽年龄等措施超过该标准。其中近郊区已超过 250 元，远郊区也
在 200 元左右。 22009 年末，上海市 60 岁及以上农村无保障老年人获得老年农民养老金的人
数共计 9.10 万人，占老年人口的 2.9％(见表 11)。
(5)农村五保老人供养。按《中华人民共和国农村五保供养工作条例》规定，农村老
年、残疾或者未满16周岁的村民，无劳动能力、无生活来源又无法定赡养、抚养、扶养
义务人，或者其法定赡养、抚养、扶养义务人无赡养、抚养、扶养能力的，享受农村五
保供养待遇，在吃、穿、住、医、葬方面给予村民的生活照顾和物质帮助。2008年，上
海市农村“五保”供养经费支出2203.39万元，供养标准为每人每年5460元。 32009年末，上
海市60岁及以上的农村“五保”老人数共计0.18万人，占老年人口的0.1％(见表12)。

1

谭 友 林 、 陈 贝 艺 ： 实 施 《 关 于 完 善 本 市 城 镇 老 年 居 民 养 老 保 障 若 干 问 题 处 理 意 见 的 通 知 》，

http://sh.gov.cn/shanghai/node2314/node24651/node24652/node24670/index.html。
2
3

上海市农业委员会：
《上海市农委关于老龄事业发展“十一五”规划终期评估报告》，2010 年。
吴民欣：
《社会救助摡况》
，http://sh.gov.cn/shanghai/node2314/node24651/node24652/node24670/index.html。
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表12

2009年末与2008年末上海市养老保障情况比较
2009年

单位：万人、％
2008年

享受养老保障待遇
人数

占60+老年人口比重

人数

占60+老年人口比重

城镇基本养老保险

217.09

68.8

206.51

68.7

小城镇社会保险

37.12

－

33.38

－

农村社会养老保险

31.22

－

30.96

－

征地养老

18.31

5.8

19.21

6.4

城镇高龄纳保

5.62

1.8

5.71

1.9

老年农民养老金补贴

9.10

2.9

32.52

10.8

城镇和农村最低生活保障

5.76

1.8

5.97

2.0

农村五保老人

0.18

0.1

0.29

0.1

资料来源：上海老龄科研中心，
《2009 年上海市老龄事业发展基本信息》http://www.shrca.org.cn/3753.html。

(6)农村部分计划生育家庭奖励扶助。2004 年，上海市政府根据中央要求和国家人口计生
委的部署，下发了《上海市农村部分计划生育家庭奖励扶助制度实施方案的通知》，在全市全
面推行农村部分计划生育家庭奖励扶助制度。符合奖励扶助条件(在上海指符合计划生育要
求，夫妻只有 1 个孩子─笔者注)的农村农民在 60 岁及以上时每年可领取 600 元奖励扶助金
（每月 50 元），夫妻合计 1200 元。据统计，到 2008 年末累计 24 余万人次受益，发放扶助金
1.2 亿元。2009 年，上海市又将农村奖励扶助标准提高到 800 元/人.年，并建立了稳定增长机
制，该年上海市符合政策的农村奖励扶助对象为 7.2 万人，发放金额约 5500 万元。 1
(7)年老一次性计划生育奖励。2004 年，《上海市人口与计划生育条例》规定，领取“独
生子女父母光荣证”的本市户籍人员，夫妻双方在退休或年满 60 岁时可各领取一次性 2300
元的计划生育奖励费。2006 年上海市政府又制定了《上海市计划生育奖励与补助若干规定》，
解决了多年来积累的农村农民、农村征地动迁人员、城镇无业人员的年老一次性计划生育奖
励费问题，实现了年老一次性计划生育奖励的全覆盖。为了确保年老一次性计划生育奖励政
策的落实，2007 年还先后制定《关于参加本市城镇职工养老保险人员申领年老退休时一次性
计划生育奖励费的实施意见》、《关于未参加本市城镇职工养老保险人员申领年老退休时一次
性计划生育奖励费的实施意见》，规范了年老一次性计划生育奖励的具体操作办理程序。在
2006-2008 年间，全市共发放一次性计划生育奖励费超过 12 亿元，惠及 51.3 万人。 2
(8)计划生育家庭特别扶助。2008 年，上海市根据国家人口计生委要求，建立并全面推行
计划生育家庭特别扶助制度。扶助对象为年满 49 周岁，依法只生育或者合法收养 1 个子女，
已领取《独生子女父母光荣证》，现无存活子女或者子女持有《中华人民共和国残疾人证》，
且残疾等级为三级以上的上海市户籍人员。扶助标准在国家规定基础上提高 50%，对于独生
1
2

上海市人口和计划生育委员会：
《上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划思路》
，2010 年。
上海市人口和计划生育委员会：
《上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划思路》
，2010 年。
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子女伤残或死亡的父母分别给予每人每月扶助金 120 元和 150 元。2008 年全市共为 27727 名
对象发放特别扶助金总计 4067 万元。 1
(9)独生子女伤残死亡一次性补助。按照2004年制定的《上海市人口与计划生育条例》和
2006年制定的《上海市计划生育奖励与补助若干规定》的规定，独生子女伤残的父母每人可
申领一次性补助不少于3000元，独生子女死亡的父母每人可申领一次性补助不少于5000元。
在2006-2008年间，全市共发放6498万元, 补助对象2万多人。 2

4、上海市老年医疗保障状况
(1)城镇职工基本医疗保险。1998 年 11 月，国务院颁布《关于建立城镇职工基本医疗保
险制度的决定》，要求各地按全国基本统一的医保改革方案进行改革。在基本医疗保险费用的
承担上，由单位与在职职工共同缴费。上海市规定企业月交费为本企业上一年度职工月平均
工资性收入总额的 10%，职工个人月交费为本人上一年度月平均工资性收入的 2%；已缴费(包
括医保改革前已工作的“视同缴费”)满 15 年的退休人员，企业和个人均不需缴费。在基本
医疗保险基金的构成上，实行社会统筹与个人帐户相结合，上海市规定记入个人帐户的年金
额为本人全年交纳的基本医疗保险费加上按不同年龄段计算的当地城镇职工上一年度平均工
资性收入的一定比例(35 岁以下为 05％，35-44 岁为 1％，45-退休前为 1.5％，退休-74 岁为
4.0％，75 岁及以上为 4.5％)。在基本医疗保险统筹基金的支付上，实行在职职工、退休人员
不同的报销标准，上海市规定个人帐户医疗金支付范围为在定点医疗单位发生的门诊医疗费
用、在定点医疗单位或定点零售药店购药费用、在定点医疗机构住院医疗费中的个人自负部
份；基本医疗保障统筹基金支付范围为在职职工与退休人员在一年内定点医疗单位住院、急
诊观察室留院观察发生的在起付线(在职职工为当地城镇职工上一年度年平均工资性收入的
10％，医保改革前退休人员为当地城镇职工上一年度年平均工资性收入的 5％，医保改革前
已参加工作、医保改革后退休的人员为当地城镇职工上一年度年平均工资性收入的 8％，医
保改革后参加工作的退休人员为当地城镇职工上一年度年平均工资性收入的 10％，)以上、最
高支付限额(当地城镇职工上一年度年平均工资性收入的 4 倍) 以下的大部分医疗费用(在职
职工为 85％，退休人员为 92％)。
(2)扩大医疗保障覆盖面。2002 年 8 月 1 日，上海市政府批准施行《上海市城镇从事自由
职业人员和个体经济组织业主及其从业人员基本医疗保险暂行办法》，规定以基本养老保险缴
费基数，按规定比例按月缴纳基本医疗保险费：从事自由职业人员缴 8％；个体经济组织业
主为本人及其从业人员缴 7％，同时业主本人及从业人员个人缴 1％。
2005 年 6 月，将约 4.5 万精减退职回乡老职工纳入医保社会统筹，2008 年又适度提高了
其门诊医疗费定额补贴标准。2006 年 1 月，将 5.76 万城镇职工老年遗属的医疗费报销由单位
承担和管理纳入医保统筹管理。2006 年 9 月，为高龄无保障老人建立了由财政支付的基本医
1
2

上海市人口和计划生育委员会：
《上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划思路》
，2010 年。
上海市人口和计划生育委员会：
《上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划思路》
，2010 年。
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疗保障制度。2007 年底，在整合各类居民基本医疗保障的基础上，出台了城镇居民基本医疗
保险办法，实现了医疗保险的制度全覆盖，目前覆盖人群近 187 万。 1
(3)地方附加医疗保险。上海市规定地方附加医疗保险由参加基本医疗保险的单位按本单
位上一年度月平均工资性收入总额的 2%交费。享受待遇包括门诊急诊医疗费用的支付和住
院、急诊观察室留院观察医疗费用的支付，比如，个人一年内住院等超过基本医疗保险统筹
基金最高支付限额以上的费用可报销 80%，但报销金额全年最多不能超过一定金额(在 2000
年时为 4 万元)。
(4)发展特殊对象的补充医疗保障。2005 年 1 月，将“文化大革命”期间由上海市动员去外
省市“上山下乡”后进入外省市城镇企事业单位工作，现退休回沪定居，并已取得本市户籍的
人员纳入互助帮困计划。2007 年、2009 年，两次完善社区医疗互助帮困计划，在适当增加个
人缴费与增加财政投入的基础上，提高医疗帮困水平，实现持卡就医和上网结算。 2
(5)城镇退休人员基本医疗保险综合减负。为了减少城镇职工和退休人员因病致贫等“支
出型贫困”，2004 年上海市政府批准施行《上海市城镇职工基本医疗保险综合减负实施办法》，
将个人自负医疗费负担与个人年收入挂钩，让参保人员自负医疗费在经济上基本可以承受，
不致因医疗费负担而影响基本生活。如果医保对象个人年现金自负医疗费用(扣除各项已减免
费用)超过其个人年收入一定比例，那末超过的那部分可以获得综合减负，减负比例为 90％。
其中规定退休人员年基本养老金在上年度全市职工最低工资标准以下的，年自负基本医疗费
累计超过其年基本养老金 30％以上部分可以获得综合减负 90％；退休人员年基本养老金大于
上年度全市职工最低工资标准的，年自负基本医疗费累计超过其年基本养老金 40％以上部分
可以获得综合减负 90％。自 2006 年起，上海市又三次完善医保综合减负政策，进一步降低
自负医疗费占个人年收入比例，扩大低收入人群的受益面。 3
(6)城镇居民基本医疗保险。2007 年 7 月，发布了《国务院关于开展城镇居民基本医疗保
险试点的指导意见》，规定参保对象为不属于城镇职工基本医疗保险制度覆盖范围的中小学阶
段的学生（包括职业高中、中专、技校学生）、少年儿童和其他非从业城镇居民。上海市人民
政府于 2007 年 12 月发布了《上海市城镇居民基本医疗保险试行办法》，其中规定 70 周岁以
上人员，筹资标准每人每年 1500 元，其中个人缴费 240 元；60 周岁以上、不满 70 周岁人员，
筹资标准每人每年 1200 元，其中个人缴费 360 元；超过 18 周岁、不满 60 周岁人员，筹资标
准每人每年 700 元，其中个人缴费 480 元；中小学生和婴幼儿，筹资标准每人每年 260 元，
其中个人缴费 60 元。参保人员个人缴费以外资金，由政府财政补贴资金等支付。参保人员门
诊急诊（含家庭病床）、住院（含急诊观察室留院观察）发生的符合本办法规定的医疗费用，
由居民医保基金按照以下比例支付(70 周岁以上的人员，住院支付 70%，门诊急诊支付 50%；
60 周岁以上、不满 70 周岁的人员，住院支付 60%，门诊急诊支付 50%；超过 18 周岁、不满
1

上海市人力资源社会保障局：
《上海老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路研究有关素材》
，2010 年。

2

上海市人力资源社会保障局：
《上海老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路研究有关素材》
，2010 年。

3

上海市人力资源社会保障局：
《上海老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路研究有关素材》
，2010 年。
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60 周岁的人员，住院支付 50%，门诊急诊医疗费年度累计超过 1000 元以上的部分支付 50%；
中小学生和婴幼儿，住院支付 50%，门诊急诊支付 50%。参保人员门诊在社区卫生服务中心
（或者一级医疗机构）就医，由居民医保基金支付 60%)，其余部分由参保人员个人自负。
(7)新型农村合作医疗。上海农村合作医疗创始于 1958 年，是中国内地最早建立合作医
疗制度的地区之一，迄今已坚持了 50 多年。自 2000 年起，新型农村合作医疗(以下简称“新
农合”)在上海郊区农村全面铺开。筹资方式从“农民互助”转向“政府贴一点、自己出一点、
企业捐一点”三方共同承担。这种改变，使农村合作医疗保障水平明显提升，农民参保率也
随之增高。2006 年，上海市政府办公厅转发市卫生局等四部门制定的《关于提高本市农村合
作医疗保障水平的意见》，要求到 2007 年郊区各区(县)农村合作医疗人均筹资水平应不低于
2004 年 218 元的全市人均筹资水平，并建立逐年递增的长效筹资机制，规范资金使用比例，
保证基本医疗需求。各区(县)合作医疗资金个人缴纳部分占人均合作医疗经费的比例不低于
40%，并按照市统计部门公布的数据，达到不低于 2004 年当地农民人均纯收入的 2.0%，在
2004 年农民人均个人缴纳占人均纯收入 1.3%的基础上，各区(县)可根据农民的实际经济承受
能力，逐年提高该比例，有条件的区县可提前达到或超过该比例；2007 年后各区(县)及镇(乡)
政府扶持合作医疗的资金与个人缴纳资金之比不低于 1∶1，从 2005 年起，市政府将根据 2004
年参加合作医疗的实际人数，按人均 20 元标准筹资，重点对困难区县的合作医疗资金予以补
助；并继续充分发挥企业、村集体在合作医疗筹资中的作用。筹集的合作医疗资金的 70%-80%，
应用于门急诊及 5000 元以下的住院医疗费用的报销。其中，用于社区卫生服务中心（乡镇卫
生院）及村卫生室医疗费用报销的总额，应不低于 70%。合作医疗资金的 20%-30%，纳入 5000
元及以上住院医疗费用区(县)级大病统筹资金；
“新农合”的补偿水平在保证合作医疗资金收
支平衡的前提下，各区(县)合作医疗对门急诊与 5000 元以下住院医疗费用可报销部分补偿比
例，应不低于 40%，合作医疗大病统筹补偿水平的最高限额不低于 3 万元；人均筹资水平高
于 2004 年全市平均水平的区县，补偿水平的最高限额可以提高到 5 万元。对转让承包土地经
营权的 65 岁及以上老年农民，按人均 100 元的标准，由各区(县)纳入合作医疗大病风险基金
专项账户。在享受大病统筹最高限额后，个人自负超过农村年人均收入 50%以上的部分，再
按一定比例给予补充性救助补偿。1近年来上海市委、市政府又加大了对“新农合”的扶持力
度，积极推进"政府引导、民办公助、大病统筹、社会救助"的“新农合”制度建设。2010 年，
上海市“新农合”人均筹资经费达 750 元，为全国筹资经费最高地区，市财政对区(县)“新农
合”补助标准提高到人均 60 元，全市“新农合”各级财政扶持资金累计达 7.13 亿元，为农民
个人缴费的 2.67 倍。
“新农合”的保障水平也大幅提升，门诊、住院保障水平均达 60%以上，
各区(县)封顶补偿额提高到农民年人均纯收入的 6 倍，并建立大病减贫补助基金，对高额医
疗费用进行二次补偿。2010 年末，全市参加“新农合”的农村居民共计 150 万人，农民“参
合率”达 98.8%。 2

1
2

《上海：农村合作医疗将建立逐年递增的筹资机制》,新华网，2006 年 2 月 23 日，www.sh.xinhuanet.com。
《沪新型农村合作医疗制度建设实现"四大突破"》
，http://www.sina.com.cn 2011 年 01 月 12 日健康 168。
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(8)特困老人医疗救助。1995 年，上海市卫生局、市红十字会、市老年基金会共同发起，
通过口头协议，确定全市部分基层医院为特困老人实施医疗救助，为救助对象提供免收挂号
费、诊疗费的优惠。在特困老人救助的做法基础上，市卫生局 2001 年下发《关于开展慈善医
疗门诊工作的意见》
（沪卫妇基[2001]3 号），对受助人员提供 “原则上免收门诊挂号费和诊疗
费，选用列入国家基本医疗保险用药目录的药品” 的优惠服务。2006 年，为更好地统筹利用
医疗帮困资源，进一步加大社区医疗帮困力度，市民政局牵头，市卫生局、市医保局和市财
政局依托本市社区卫生服务中心和医保计算机网络系统，将市残联、市慈善基金会和市民帮
困互助基金会的帮困卡统一制发，并下发了《关于印发〈社区医疗帮困一卡通计划〉方案（试
行）的通知》（沪民救发[2006]86 号）
。文件提出对“一卡通”持卡人“免收诊查费”，并对“就诊
的有关服务类收费减免 60%”。救助对象仍由各相关基金会确定。截止 2008 年末，市老年基
金会、市慈善基金会、市残联共发放医疗救助卡约 6 万张，这些贫困人群中绝大多数是贫困
老人。各医疗定点机构为持卡人提供医疗服务 41.5 万人次，为持卡人减免就医费用达 1713.37
万元。 1
5、上海市个人所得税状况
目前上海市按国家规定征收个人所得税。个人所得税的征收范围和对象为在中国境内有
住所或者无住所而在境内居住满一年的个人，从中国境内和境外取得的所得，以及在中国境
内无住所又不居住或者无住所而在境内居住不满一年的个人，从中国境内取得的所得，均应
按规定缴纳个人所得税。其中按个人所得的不同，规定不同的税率：
(1)工资、薪金所得，适用九级超额累进税率，税率详见表 13：
表 13

个人工资、薪金所得税率

级数

全月应纳税所得额

税 率

速

扣

一

500元以下

5%

0

二

500-2000元

10%

25

三

2000-5000元

15%

125

四

5000-20000元

20%

375

五

20000-40000元

25%

1375

六

40000-60000元

30%

3375

七

60000-80000元

35%

6375

八

80000-100000元

40%

10375

九

100000元以上

45%

15375

注：工资薪金所得，以每月收入额减除费用 2000 元后的余额，为应纳所得额。对在中国境内无住所而在中国境内取
得工资、薪金所得的纳税义务人和在中国境内有住所而在中国境外取得工资、薪金所得的纳税义务人，每月在减除 2000 元
费用的基础上，再减除附加费用 2800 元后的余额。
1

上海市卫生局基层卫生处：
《关于本市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路》
，2010 年。
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(2)个体工商户的生产、经营所得和对企事业单位的承包经营、承租经营所得（个人独资
企业和合伙企业投资者的生产经营所得），适用税率详见表 14：
表 14

个人生产、经营所得税率

级数

全年应纳税所得额

税 率

速

扣

一

5000元以下

5%

0

二

5000-10000元

10%

250

三

10000-30000元

20%

1250

四

30000-50000元

30%

4250

五

50000元以上

35%

6750

注：个体工商户的生产、经营所得以每一纳税年度的收入总额减除成本、费用以及损失后的余额；对企事业单位的承
包经营、承租经营所得，以每一纳税年度收入总额，减除成本、费用以及损失后的余额。

(3)稿酬所得,适用比例税率 20%，并按应纳税额减征 30%。
(4)劳务报酬所得，在减除法定费用后适用税率 20%，对劳务报酬所得一次收入畸高的实
行加成征收(详见表 15)。
表 15
级 数

个人劳务报酬所得税率
劳务报酬所得

税 率

速算扣除数

一

不超过20000元的部分

20%

0

二

超过20000-50000元的部分

30%

2000

三

超过50000元的部分

40%

7000

注：劳务报酬、稿酬、特许权使用费、财产租赁所得，每次收入不超过 4000 元，减除费用 800 元；每次收入 4000 元
以上，减除该次收入的 20%费用后的余额。

(5)利息、股息、红利所得，特许权使用费所得，财产租赁所得，财产转让所得，偶然所
得和其他所得适用比例税率 20%。(注：财产转让所得，以转让财产的收入额减除财产原值和
合理费用后的余额；利息、股息、红利所得、偶然所得和其他所得，以每次收入额为应纳税
所得额。
自 2008 年 10 月 9 日起，对储蓄存款利息所得暂免征收个人所得税。即储蓄存款在 1999
年 10 月 31 日前孳生的利息所得，不征收个人所得税；储蓄存款在 1999 年 11 月 1 日至 2007
年 8 月 14 日孳生的利息所得，按照 20%的比例税率征收个人所得税；储蓄存款在 2007 年 8
月 15 日至 2008 年 10 月 8 日孳生的利息所得，按照 5%的比例税率征收个人所得税；储蓄存
款在 2008 年 10 月 9 日后（含 10 月 9 日）孳生的利息所得，暂免征收个人所得税。 1
在上海市，按国家规定老年人(包括一部分符合法定退休年龄的未满 60 岁的准老年人)
领取的社会养老金、离休金,免征收个人所得税；享受国家发放的政府特殊津贴的专家学者和
1

《上海财税》
，http://www.csj.sh.gov.cn/gb/csj/csxx/czjj/userobject7ai20965.html。
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中国科学院、中国工程院院士，在延长离休退休期间取得的工资薪金所得，凡属于从其劳动
人事关系所在单位取得的，单位按国家有关规定向职工统一发放的工资、薪金、奖金、津贴、
补贴等收入，视同“离休、退休工资”(即离休金、退休金-笔者注)，免征个人所得税；除上
述收入以外的各种名目的津贴补贴收入等，以及高级专家从其劳动人事关系所在单位之外的
其他地方取得的培训费、讲课费、顾问费、稿酬等各种收入，依法计征个人所得税。 1可见，
中国已离休退休的人员除了社会养老金、离休金以外的工资薪金收入、培训费、讲课费、顾
问费、稿酬或生产、经营所得等各种收入，仍要依法计征个人所得税。
6、上海市消费税状况
消费税是对规定的消费品和消费行为征收的，是世界各国普遍征收的一种税。它不仅是
国家财政收入的一项来源，也是贯彻国家产业政策，调节消费的一种手段。目前上海市按国
务院于 1993 年 12 月 13 日发布、并于 1994 年 1 月 1 日起施行的《中华人民共和国消费税
暂行条理》，以及财政部于 1993 年 12 月 25 日发布的《中华人民共和国消费税暂行条例实
施细则》同时施行； 2008 年 11 月 5 日，国务院第 34 次常务会议又对《中华人民共和国消
费税暂行条例》修订通过，自 2009 年 1 月 1 日起施行(详见表 16)。2009 年，经国务院批准，
财政部、国家税务总局近日对烟产品消费税政策作了重大调整，甲类香烟的消费税从价税率
由原来的 45%调整至 56%，乙类香烟由 30%调整至 36%，雪茄烟由 25%调整至 36%。与此同
时，原来的甲乙类香烟划分标准也进行了调整，原来 50 元的分界线上浮至 70 元，即每标准
条(200 支)调拨价格在 70 元(不含增值税)以上(含 70 元)的卷烟为甲类卷烟，低于此价格的为
乙类卷烟。除烟产品生产环节的消费税政策有了较大改变，调整了计税价格，提高了消费税
税率外，卷烟批发环节还加征了一道从价税，规定在中华人民共和国境内从事卷烟批发业务
的单位和个人，批发销售的所有牌号规格的卷烟，都要按批发卷烟的销售额(不含增值税)乘
以 5%的税率缴纳批发环节的消费税。新政策从 2009 年 5 月 1 日起执行。 2
消费税由国家税务局负责征收管理，所得收入归中央政府所有，是中央政府财政收入中
仅次于增值税的第二大税源。在上海市，对较多老年人消费的主要影响是烟、酒的消费税，
此外有一小部分老年人还涉及到化妆品的消费税。
表 16
税
一、烟
1.卷烟
（1）甲类卷烟
（2）乙类卷烟

消费税税目税率表
目

税

率

45%加 0.003 元/支
30%加 0.003 元/支

1

中华人民共和国财政部、国家税务总局：
《关于高级专家延长离休退休期间取得工资薪金所得有关个人所得税问题的通知》，
2008.7.1。

2

《我国大幅度提高烟产品消费税 最高提至 56%》，人民网(北京)，2009 年 6 月 20 日。
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2.雪茄烟
3.烟丝
二、酒及酒精
1.白酒
2.黄酒
3.啤酒
（1）甲类啤酒
（2）乙类啤酒
4.其他酒
5.酒精

25%
30%
20%加 0.5 元/500 克（或者 500
毫升）
240 元/吨
250 元/吨
220 元/吨
10%
5%

三、化妆品

30%

四、贵重首饰及珠宝玉石
1.金银首饰、铂金首饰和钻石及钻石饰品
2.其他贵重首饰和珠宝玉石

5%
10%

五、鞭炮、焰火

15%

六、成品油
1.汽油
（1）含铅汽油
（2）无铅汽油
2.柴油
3.航空煤油
4.石脑油
5.溶剂油
6.润滑油
7.燃料油

0.28 元/升
0.20 元/升
0.10 元/升
0.10 元/升
0.20 元/升
0.20 元/升
0.20 元/升
0.10 元/升

七、汽车轮胎

3%

八、摩托车
1.气缸容量（排气量，下同）在 250 毫升（含 250 毫 3%
升）以下的
10%
2.气缸容量在 250 毫升以上的
九、小汽车
1.乘用车
（1）气缸容量（排气量，下同）在 1.0 升（含 1.0 升）1%
以下的
（2）气缸容量在 1.0 升以上至 1.5 升（含 1.5 升）的 3%
（3）气缸容量在 1.5 升以上至 2.0 升（含 2.0 升）的 5%
（4）气缸容量在 2.0 升以上至 2.5 升（含 2.5 升）的 9%
（5）气缸容量在 2.5 升以上至 3.0 升（含 3.0 升）的 12%
（6）气缸容量在 3.0 升以上至 4.0 升（含 4.0 升）的 25%
40%
（7）气缸容量在 4.0 升以上的
5%
2.中轻型商用客车
十、高尔夫球及球具

10%

十一、高档手表

20%

十二、游艇

10%
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十三、木制一次性筷子

5%

十四、实木地板

5%

资料来源：
《中华人民共和国消费税暂行条例》(中华人民共和国国务院令第 539 号)，2008 年 11 月 10 日。

三、上海银发市场发展的现状
1、老年金融保险服务业
(1)退休职工住院补充医疗互助保障计划。1994 年，上海市总工会建立了职工保障互助会。
自 2001 年推出“上海市退休职工住院补充医疗互助保障计划”（以下简称“退休住院计划”）
以来，到 2009 年末已有近 291 万退休职工参保。截至 2009 年 12 月底，已累计为 482.83 万
人次的退休人员(包括 60 岁前已退休的大批女职员、女工人ￚ笔者注)给付了 22.01 亿元的互
助保障金（其中，市政府、市总工会补贴了 4.9 亿多元），取得了良好的社会效益。其中 2009
年参保人数为 286.71 万，给付为 63 万人次，给付金额为 3.37 亿元。但由于退休职工平均年
龄、发病率逐年上升，住院医疗费用每年以 10%以上的速度刚性增长，保障金给付人数、给
付金额也相应逐年递增，近三年给付额增幅已达到 19.2%（参保人数年平均只递增 3.8%），致
使退休互助保障金给付压力逐年增大。除政府、市总工会每年补贴 4000 万元外，其筹资费用
已不足于支持“退休住院计划”的发展需求。经市政府同意、经市职保会三届十次常务理事
会议审议通过，从 2010 年 4 月 1 日起，“退休住院计划”个人缴费标准从每人每年 110 元提
高到每人每年 135 元；未参加“在职住院保障计划”的单位相应调整到每人每年 160 元。 1
(2)老年商业保险。随着中国市场的不断开放，外国保险公司已经在中国内地推出一些老
年保险品种。面对竞争，中国的保险公司也正逐步认识到老年保险市场的重要性，一些公司
相继推出了专为老年人开发的险种，如新华人寿在全国推出的投保年龄高达 80 岁的“美满人
生”保险，太平洋保险公司推出的将参保年龄放宽到 70 岁的“医疗住院补贴险”等。
为了有效提高养老机构发生意外责任风险的善后处置能力和抗风险能力，上海市通过“政
府搭台、保险企业让利”的方法，从 2005 年开始推出“银发无忧”工程，为老年人提供商业
保险。从 2007 年 8 月 15 日起，由上海市老龄办和新华人寿联合推出的“银发无忧”工程再
次启动，并在浦东、闵行等区开始试点“养老机构入住老人意外责任团体保险”。老年人每年
投保 20 元，可获得每份最高 1 万元的人身意外伤害保险及 500 元的骨折津贴。 22010 年上海
在全市统一推行“上海市养老机构意外责任险”。保险金由养老机构承担 1/3，政府补贴 2/3，3
并通过全市公开招标，优选出太平洋财产保险上海分公司、平安财产保险上海分公司和安信
农业保险公司 3 家公司作为养老机构意外责任险承保单位。2010 年末，基本完成保险协议签

1

《 关 于 调 整 2010 年 度 “ 退 休 职 工 住 院 补 充 医 疗 互 助 保 障 计 划 ” 缴 费 标 准 的 通 知 》， 沪 职 保 〔 2010 〕 1 号 ，

http://www.shzbh.org.cn/zc15.htm。
2
3

《上海银发无忧为老人撑起保护伞》
，
《新民晚报》2007 年 08 月 20 日。
潘高峰 章文峰：
《上海政府补贴 2/3 为民办养老机构买意外险》
，
《新民晚报》
，2009 年 04 月 12 日。
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订工作，为全市养老机构提供保障。 1
“银发无忧”商业保险区别于一般把人身意外伤害保险投保年龄限制在 65 周岁以下，即使
老年意外伤害保险也最多到 80 周岁的保险产品。它最初针对的是养老机构所有核对床位的老
人意外伤害，开放性骨折最高可赔偿 50%，非开放性骨折最高可赔偿 35%。如果敬老院理赔
率低，保险金还可以下调。保险收益人还允许一定范围内的名字更换和新增。据浦东养老公
益促进会介绍，浦东养老部门在试点的 1 年间，全区接到有效的事故报案 51 起，占参保机构
比例的 91%，没有发生一例拒赔现象。从 2005 年时单纯的身故、伤残保障，至 2009 年保障
范围涵盖意外身故、伤残、骨折津贴、旅游意外事故、食物中毒等内容，并新增住院护理附
加险，
“银发无忧”已经完成了从单一险种到意外综合保障方案的扩展。单份主险和附加险仅
40 元保费，累计最高赔付金额可达 21300 元。截止 2009 年末，
“银发无忧”历经 5 年已经累
计实现保费规模 4000 余万，参保超过 185 万人次，遍布全市各区县。仅 2009 年参保“银发
无忧”人数就超过 67 万，是 2005 年时参保人数的 4 倍。 5 年来，
“银发无忧”的理赔人数
总计超过 1.5 万人次，尤其是在 2008 年的雪灾期间，短短一个月理赔报案突破百起。2008
年全年，新华保险上海分公司共受理老年人骨折事故多达 7055 起。“银发无忧”充分发挥了
保险社会稳定器的作用，成为现有老年人社会保障体系的有力补充。
2、老年旅游
(1)推出老年人主题游。目前上海市约有 30 多家旅行社经常性地开发设计推出针对老年人
的旅游产品，其中老年旅行社、银发旅行社、乐龄旅行社、欢天喜地旅行社、复氏达旅行社
等专做或主做老年旅游。每逢重阳等老年人的节日，许多旅行社都会推出部分针对老年人的
主题游。比如，春秋旅行社推出“九九重阳，千名老人游台湾”，山川等旅行社推出“09 重
阳、开心过江”及“幸福老人畅游大西北、大西南’’等主题游。现在上海已形成不少老年游
的专题品牌，如上航假期旅行社的“放飞夕阳梦想”，春秋旅行社的“心怡享寿之旅”，复氏
达旅行社的“快乐夕阳”，欢天喜地旅行社的“老年之家”，乐嘉乐旅行社的“夕阳红”等。
长江中下游航船旅游曾经是老年人出游的热线，随着长江三峡水电工程的建设，航船“游三
峡”项目退出。上海市旅游局会同宝山区旅游部门和相关单位从 2009 年 7 月下旬起推出“上
海－九江”长江中下游客运航线，使中断了 10 多年的长江中下游旅游航线复航，打造了迎世
博的水上旅游黄金线。 2
(2)中长期旅游胜地养老。在“2008 上海国际老龄产业博览会”上的老年异地中长期旅游
胜地养老，更是一种全新的养老模式。来自上海的 60 名老年游客，开始在长兴县水口乡顾
渚村品尝由农家乐、青山绿水、新鲜空气等元素组成的绿色旅游“套餐”。这个别开生面的上
1
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》 ，

http://sh.gov.cn/shanghai/node2314/node24651/node24652/node24670/index.html。

2

上海市旅游局：
《实施<上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划>的总结评估报告和制订“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
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海市健康养生专题特色旅游首发式，拉开了长兴经营上海“老年经济”的序幕。该县去年一
年，共接待外来游客 90 多万人，其中上海游客就占到了 50％ 以上。瞄准上海老年游客市
场是该县旅游发展战略的重要步骤。68 岁的上海游客范亦薇告诉我们，她是在上海公园内早
锻炼时听别人提到长兴顾渚旅游村的，第一次来到长兴顾渚，感觉空气清新，满目绿色更让
人心旷神怡，比她听说和想象的还要好得多，回去后一定要介绍给自己平常一起锻炼的老伙
伴们，让她们也都来感受感受。而长兴县针对老年人举办的特色游、主题游、
“金婚银婚欢乐
游”、“中老年单身派对结伴游”等活动，也吸引着更多的老年人来到这里，他们的到来也带
动了长兴的餐饮、客运、土特产销售等商业产业的不断发展，这已经成为当地经济的一大支
柱。1随着上海市民生活水平的提高及老龄化程度加快，上海老年人出游率不断提高，成为上
海“老年经济”中的一块大“蛋糕”。
(3)老年体育健身旅游。近年来上海市老年体育健身旅游发展很快，参加人数从 2006 年的
数百个团队近 3 万人次发展到 2008、2009 年的每年有 1000 多个团队近 5 万人次出游。在
2006-2009 年的四年内共组织老年团队 3179 个 14 万名老年人出游。出游的地区从前几年的国
内、或东南亚地区，发展到美洲、欧洲等国家。同时，上海市受国外邀请，组队参加足球、
门球、篮球、排球、网球、田径等国际性老年人比赛，取得好成绩，使老年人既为国争光，
体现人生价值，又游览了异国风光。 2
3、贸易及物流
(1)免费交通工具
2008 年，上海市进一步完善符合条件的老年人享受免费乘坐公共交通工具与轨道交通的惠民措
施，专门发放了社会保障卡（敬老服务专用）（以下简称敬老服务卡），作为本市符合条件的
老年人免费乘坐公共交通工具的实名制个人电子凭证。在公共交通行业使用的日均客流为
48.7 万人次/日，其中轨道交通日均客流 5.7 万人次/日。 3
从 2009 年，公交 224 路开出“70 岁以上老人专车”，此专车的驾驶员会安排乘客让座给老
人。在 224 路将在宜川路和冠生园路两大终点站，每天上午 9 点将分别准时发出一趟挂有“70
岁以上老人专车”红底黄字牌的班车，在终点站上车的老人保证人人有座位，途中的每一站，
凡有老人上车，驾驶员都会主动动员乘客让座，帮助老人落实座位。 4
(2)免费出租车
上海强生出租车公司与上海市老龄委合作，每年发给百岁老人该公司的专用乘车证，老人只
要打通叫车电话，报出证件卡号，如单程用车的金额于 50 元内，老人就可享用免费出租车。
1

《银发产业：捧出 4000 亿元大蛋糕》
，
《中国报道》
，2008 年 03 月 10 日，

http://business.sohu.com/20080310/n255629621.shtml。
2
上海市体育局：
《上海市老龄事业发展第十一·五规划纲要老年体育部分自我评估情况及老龄工作“十二·五”规划 (2011
—2016)》
，2010 年。
3

上海市经济和信息化委员会：
《老龄事业发展“十一五”规划总结自评报告》
，2010 年。

4

王建慧：
《公交 224 路首发“老人专车” 》 ,2009 年。http://www.jfdaily.com/a/237538.htm。
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10 多年来，强生出租车公司累计发卡 1800 余张，为百岁老人提供免费用车 3100 多次。 1
4、老年照料服务
(1) 构建“9073”养老服务新格局。2006 年，上海市民政局从满足快速增长的多样化养
老服务需求出发，以“适度普惠”为目标，确立了到 2010 年着力构建“9073”养老服务格局
的发展目标，要求充分发挥家庭照顾的作用，家庭照顾(包括雇佣民间钟点工和全天保姆照顾)
的老年人应占 90%左右；大力拓展社区居家养老服务，接受社区居家养老服务的老年人可占
7%左右，服务人数达到 25 万人；稳妥推进机构照顾服务，入住机构养老服务的老年人占 3%
左右，养老床位发展到 10 万张。
(2)养老机构服务。2009 年末，上海市养老机构共有 615 家，其中政府办 294 家，社会孙
321 家，床位数共计 8.99 万张，占 2009 年末全市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数的 2.8％ 2；占
全市 65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数的 4.1％。另据《上海统计年鉴-2010》中的有关数据计算，
“社会福利院”(指市、区县两级公办养老机构―笔者注)在院人数占床位数的 69.6％、“收
养性老年福利机构在院人数占床位数的 61.4％。
(3)社区居家养老服务。2000年，上海市在中国内地率先开展了社区居家养老服务，以“政
府购买服务”的形式为经济困难且生活自理困难老人提供养老服务补贴，2004年起以服务券
的形式兑现。对60岁及以上生活自理有困难、家庭人均收入属于“低保”、
“低收入”(低收入
一般指家庭人均收入在最低生活保障标准以上、在最低生活保障标准150％及以下─笔者注)
的上海市户籍城乡居民，在2003年时提供养老服务补贴每人每月一般最高不超过200元；2008
年时提高到200-400元/月：经评估照料等级为轻度的老人居家养老服务补贴标准为人均200元/
月，中度的再加居家养老服务专项护理补贴100元，合计为300元/月，重度的在中度合计补贴
基础上再加居家养老服务专项护理补贴100元，合计为400元/月；自2009年7月1日起，上海市
将经评估照料等级为轻度的居家养老服务补贴标准提高到人均300元/月，中度的再加养老服
务专项护理补贴合计为400元/月，重度的再加养老服务专项护理补贴合计为500元/月。同时，
对上海城镇户籍80岁及以上高龄老年人，本人月养老金低于上海市城镇企业上年度月平均养
老金(2010年标准为1502元/月)、独居或生活在“纯老家庭户” (家庭户中全部都是60岁及以
上老年人，不包括住在家中的全天保姆─笔者注)中的，经评估需要生活照料者，也可以按养
老服务补贴和养老服务专项护理补贴标准的50％获得补贴。2009年末，上海市社区助老服务
社共计234家，虽比2005年末增加1家，但月服务人数共计21.90万人，比2005年的5.48万人增
长3.00倍；其中获得政府养老服务补贴的老年人数为12.90万人，比2005年的3.94万人增长2.27
倍，自费接受服务的人数为9.00万人，比2005年的1.54万人增长4.84倍。 3

1

中国劳动保障报：
《上海城镇高龄老人保障无忧》, 2009 年。http://www.js.lss.gov.cn/xwzx/swdt/200908/t20090812_39188.htm。

2

上海老龄科研中心：
《上海市人口老龄化特点及老龄事业发展基本信息》
，http://www.shrca.org.cn/3753.html。
根据上海市统计局编：
《上海统计年鉴-2010》中有关数据计算而来，中国统计出版社，2010 年，第 400 页。

3
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(4)老年人日间服务机构。2009年末，上海市共计283家，比2005年末的83家增长2.41倍；
服务人数共计8000人，比2005年末的2108人增长2.80倍。 1
(5)社区老年人助餐服务点。2009年末，上海市共计339家，比上年增长56.9％；受益人数
共计3.40万人，比上年增长78.9％。 2
(6)雇佣民间钟点工和全保姆。长期来上海市许多患病、失能、失智的居家老年人除了靠
亲属照料外，主要采取雇用民间钟点工和全保姆来解决生活照料问题。在中国内地，至今仍
存在较严重的城乡两元经济结构和社会保障结构，农村居民的人均年纯收入与城镇居民的人
均年可支配收入差距明显。城市老年人就凭藉服务价格较低的农村外出劳动力，雇佣他们到
家中做钟点工，或者吃住都在老年人家中的全保姆。目前上海市钟点工的服务价格约为15元/
小时左右。然而每逢春节，许多照料老年人的钟点工和全保姆要回农村老家团聚过年，她们
一般都要在农历正月十五元宵节后才重新返回上海，这段时间往往成为上海市失能老年人家
庭在生活照料上面临的最大困难。
5、老年教育
(1)老年教育发展摡况。2009 年末，上海市共有市级老年大学 5 所，远程老年大学 1 所，
市级老年大学分校和区县老年大学 57 所，街镇老年学校 216 所（全市共有街镇 216 个，覆盖
率为 100%）。2009 年末全市各级老年大学（学校）的校舍面积为 42.95 万平方米，比 2005 年
末的 28.86 万平方米增长 48.82%；2009 年末全市各级老年大学（学校）的多媒体教室座位数
为 23291 个，比 2005 年末的 17342 个增长 34.3%；2009 年末全市各级老年大学（学校）拥有
计算机数为 8754 台，比 2005 年末的 6426 台增长 36.2%。截止 2009 年末，上海市共有居(村)
委会老年学校教学点 4032 个（全市共有居村委 5340 个，覆盖率为 76%），比 2005 年末的 2887
个增长 39.66％。2009 年末全市老年教育经费投入为 6326 万元，比 2005 年末的 5471 万元增
长 15.6%。据 2009 年末统计，上海市参加老年大学（学校）学习的 60 岁及以上学员为 37.6
万人次，比 2005 年末的 33.84 万人次增长 11.2％，占 2009 年末全市户籍老年人总数的 12.5%。3
(2)老年远程教育。近年来上海市为发展老年远程教育，将上海空中老年大学和网上老年
大学合并为上海远程老年大学；与市老龄事业中心共同推进收视点的规范化建设，建立了实
名制的学员数据库，统一格式的收视点台账，开展了对 500 多名收视点辅导员的培训，现有
收视点 3976 个；加强了网上老年人学习课程的开发，首先是增加了课程数。在原有 20 门课
程的基础上，又整合了“上海教育资源库”中的有关资源，目前已有 70 门课程约 1200 多学
时。其次是创新学习形式，推出了可供老年人自主学习的课程，如“影视欣赏”等栏目，增
加了互动类的课程，如“专家咨询”等栏目，还有参与类的栏目，如“老年人摄影作品展示”、
“迎世博知识问答”、
“我与共和国 60 年征文”等。参与者年龄最大的已 95 岁，浏览者达 260.8
1

上海老龄科研中心：
《上海市人口老龄化特点及老龄事业发展基本信息》
，http://www.shrca.org.cn/3753.html。

2

上海老龄科研中心：
《上海市人口老龄化特点及老龄事业发展基本信息》
，http://www.shrca.org.cn/3753.html。
上海市教育委员会：
《本市老年教育“十一五”发展评估报告及“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
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万人次。并于 2008 年开展了收视点的评估验收工作，有 15 个收视点被评为上海远程老年大
学示范收视点，352 个收视点被评为上海远程老年大学合格收视点。同时，上海市还利用敬
老院、养老院等场所开展老年教育，为更多的老年人提供学习的机会，如：奉贤区在全区推
广了青村镇老龄办、老年学校、敬老院三方联手办好敬老院老年教育的经验，要求利用多方
面的资源扩大老年教育的覆盖面。杨浦区开展了为敬老院等养老机构教学点“送教上门”工
作。据统计，约六分之一的养老机构中开展了老年教育。据 2009 年末统计，上海市参加远程
教育收视的学员为 26.6 万人，占 2009 年末全市户籍老年人总数的 7.2%。 1
(3)老年教育教材建设和老年教育理论研究。近年来上海市大力推进老年教育教材建设和
老年教育理论研究，由市老年教育教材编写委员会组织编写了首批“新世纪老年课堂”教材
已由高等教育出版社出版，内容分别为《钩针编织》、《瓷绘工艺》、《布艺画制作》、《理财入
门》、《法律与维权》、《老年心理健康》、《健康饮食》、《常用英语 200 句》、《数码摄影》。《老
年钢琴实用教程（一）》、《瓷绘工艺（二）》已由上海教育出版社于近期出版。在 2006-2010
年间，上海市共组织开展了《扩大老年教育覆盖面研究》、
《利用社区资源发展老年教育研究》、
《创建示范校及其评估体系的调查研究》、《新农村建设中的老年教育发展研究》、《远程老年
教育课程开发研究》、《上海人口老龄化与终身教育关系研究》等课题研究；并在全市征集老
年教育理论研究课题 47 个，其中 20 个课题已于 2009 年结题。

2

6、老年康复医疗保健
(1)老年医疗机构。2009年末，上海市老年医疗机构（老年护理院、老年医院）共计71所。3
(2)建立老年人健康档案。截止 2008 年末，上海市建立 60 岁以上老年人健康档案 190.50
万份，由全科团队负责动态管理，并运用档案信息建立社区诊断，系统地分析威胁老年人健
康的危险因素，从而科学制定干预措施，将预防保健工作关口前移。在社区诊断基础上，各
区县以区域内主要慢性病为重点，通过慢性病管理实施平台，在社区内积极开展老年人以及
老年慢性病病人的健康教育宣教活动。通过社区卫生服务点的健康咨询、社区学校的健康教
育宣讲、老年大学的健康讲座、发放相应的健康处方和健康宣教资料等形式，深入社区指导
老年人用药、康复、营养卫生和适当运动等相关知识。仅 2008 年慢性病监测总数就达 832.78
万人次，较 2006 年上升 19.03％；发放健康处方 741.91 万张，宣传版面制作 4.60 万块，社区
学校健康教育培训 2.55 万次，参加培训 81.60 万人次，组织重大宣传日健康教育活动 7661 次，
有 475.32 万人次接受教育，其他形式接受健康教育 754.05 万次。 4
(3)建立家庭病床服务。对于社区居民中独居老人、重病老人、高龄老年人、离休干部，
由于乏人照顾，行动不便，给治疗特别是日常护理带来诸多不便。为满足行动不便的老年人
1
2

上海市教育委员会：
《本市老年教育“十一五”发展评估报告及“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
上海市教育委员会：
《本市老年教育“十一五”发展评估报告及“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。

3

上海老龄科研中心：
《上海市人口老龄化特点及老龄事业发展基本信息》
，http://www.shrca.org.cn/3753.html。
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上海市卫生局基层卫生处：
《关于本市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路》
，2010 年。
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的基本卫生服务需求，体现政府对老年人的关怀，社区卫生服务中心在保证医疗安全的前提
下，为这一人群提供家庭病床服务，开展进行定期查房和简易诊疗，保证老年人卫生服务的
整体性和延续性。2009年内上海市共开设家庭病床总数为4.15万张(2009年末实有家庭病床数
数1.90万张)， 1其中年内为60岁及以上老年人开设家庭病床总数为4.06万张。 2
(4)转变社区卫生服务模式。在硬件水平不断提高的基础上，社区卫生服务模式不断转换。
到 2008 年末，上海市社区卫生服务中心全面推行以“全科团队服务”为主要形式，以“六位一
体”综合服务为主要内容的社区卫生服务。通过改革，上海社区卫生服务的功能已经切实发生
了“四个转变”：一是服务对象从病人个体向社区群体转变；二是服务项目从医疗服务向“六位
一体”综合服务转变；三是服务过程从不连贯的医院服务向连续、终生的卫生保健服务转变；
四是服务方式从被动等待病人上门向主动走进社区、走进家庭转变。全市全科服务团队迅速
发展到 1365 个，积极开展了社区传染病预防、慢性病干预、计划免疫、妇幼保健、家庭病床、
健康宣教、康复指导、社区护理、热线电话咨询等公共卫生服务。各区社区服务中心还针对
老年人群设置了安宁护理、康复、临终关怀等特色服务项目。2008 年，各类人群保健总数 683.08
万人次，较 2006 年上升 45.32％，其中老年人保健 356.25 万人次；康复指导 145.51 万人次，
较 2006 年上升 79.01％；传染病防治 47.80 万人次，较 2006 年上升 327.27％，基本实现了社
区卫生服务“进社区、进家庭、惠及百姓”的目标。 3
(5)普及老年人科学养生知识。结合老年人特点，以保健、医疗、养生等为主要内容，开
展形式多样的科普宣传，提高广大老年人的科学素养，倡导其养成健康、文明的生活方式。
上海市利用 1200 余台电子科普触摸屏载体，围绕“世博”科技、应急防灾、甲型H1N1 病毒
防治等老年人关注的内容，开发科普内容 60 期共 60 余篇。充分发挥科普社会团体的作用，
传授科学养生知识，倡导健康、科学、文明的生活方式，改善老年人精神生活。老科协科普
讲师团和各专业委、工作委深入学校、社区、部队、农村并在科协内部开展各类群众性科普
活动 600 余次，年受益面达 2 万余人次。2009 年创办了上海科普大讲坛，以科学家的视角，
通俗化的语言，互动交流的方式，向包括老年人在内的普通百姓讲解与社会发展、百姓生活
密切相关的前沿科研成果、社会热点焦点、重大科技工程等，目前已成功举办了 6 讲，徐匡
迪院士、叶叔华院士等著名科学家分别作了主题讲座。此外，上海市还围绕老年人生活、生
理方面的问题提供支持和帮助，在社区服务调研中开展“常见蔬菜水果的保鲜贮藏”、“注水
猪肉的识别”、“电脑键盘卫生状况”等 300 余项关于市民生活和工作的科技类研究项目，受
益社区人群达 45000 余人，增强了老年人的生活便利，促进了老年人的知识更新和观念更新。4

1
2
3
4

上海市统计局编：
《上海统计年鉴-2010》
，中国统计出版社，2010 年，第 394 页。
上海老龄科研中心：
《上海市人口老龄化特点及老龄事业发展基本信息》
，http://www.shrca.org.cn/3753.html。
上海市卫生局基层卫生处：
《关于本市老龄事业“十一五”规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路》
，2010 年。
上海市科学技术委员会：
《市科委老龄工作“十一五”规划总结和十二五工作思路》
，2010 年。
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(6)关心老年妇女健康。2006 年以来，上海市妇女联合会组织全市各区县妇联为 85 万名
退休妇女和生活困难妇女提供了免费妇科病、乳腺病的筛查。对检查出来的重病困难妇女进
行后续救助，由市妇联与市慈善基金会、新民晚报社联合设立的“姐妹情”妇科肿瘤慈善救
助项目提供帮助，减免住院手术费用。每年元旦、春节期间，市、区两级妇联组织积极争取
资金，对困难重病妇女进行慰问。2006 年以来，市、区县两级妇联每年通过全面、深入地调
查摸底，对历届生活困难得重病和卧床不起的老三八红旗手给予生活救助，共慰问 1000 多人
次，送去慰问金 100 多万元。 1
(7)老年保健品和药品。近年来上海市不少保健品生产厂家和销售商家开展一些诸如健康
咨询、专家讲座、义诊、保健品赠送等活动。有关老年食品类的天然食品、功能性食品、保
健类食品、滋补营养品，老年卫生、保健、医药类，中老年专用医疗器械、康复护理设备、
治疗仪以及贵重中药材、药膳滋补品、中老年性保健药品、中老年常见病、多发病的预防和
治疗药品、特殊医药用品等消费比过去明显增加。其中有不少保健品并不是老年人自己花钱
购买的，而是老年人的子女、亲朋好友、退休前的所在单位送的。特别是当老年人过生日、
患病住院或春节拜年时，看望者通常按中国传统习惯总会买些保健品及水果送给老人，至于
买鲜花送给老年人的就比较少。但是，我们未收集到上海老年人在 1 年内服用保健品的量化
数据。

7、检测认证

(1)政府对养老机构的检测。据上海市养老机构管理办法第五章《监督与评估》的 第三十五
及三十六条：
「市和区、县民政局应当定期组织营养、医疗、护理、财务等方面专家和热心老年事业的社
会人士，对养老机构的场地、设施、设备条件和人员配备、服务质量、信誉等情况进行综合
评估。具体评估办法由市民政局制定。」
「市和区、县民政局应当对养老机构执业证书每年验审一次。养老机构应当在市或者区、县
民政局规定的期限内，向市或者区、县民政局申请办理执业证书验审手续。 验审不合格或者
逾期不申请办理执业证书验审手续的养老机构，不得继续开展服务活动」
8、老年科技创新和专业服务
(1)老年痴呆防治研究。近年来上海市科学技术委员会针对老年痴呆发病率上升的现状，
设立了老年痴呆防治重大项目，以期达到早期诊断、早期治疗和干预。项目开展了基于社区
的老年性痴呆的大规模流行病学调查，研究分析其危险因素，明确患病情况和高危人群，提
出老年性痴呆的一级预防和早期干预方法。同时，采用神经心理学、神经生化学、脑影像学、
1

上海市妇女联合会：
《市妇联老龄工作十一五规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路》
，2010 年。
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蛋白质组学等神经生物学的方法和手段，寻找敏感、特异的老年性痴呆早期生物学指标，建
立老年性痴呆的早期诊断技术。此外，采用多中心、大样本病例对照研究，系统评价现有临
床治疗手段的疗效，优化老年性痴呆的临床治疗规范，辐射带动相关二级医院与社区医院的
推广。 1
(2)老年骨质疏松、高血压、慢性阻塞性肺疾研究。近年来上海市科学技术委员会还针对
老年相关的骨质疏松、高血压、慢性阻塞性肺疾病，设立了一批重点科技攻关项目，建立新
型综合治疗手段。围绕骨质疏松引起的骨折、关节炎，开展老年人骨质疏松性骨折预防研究
和骨关节炎的控制研究，建立和完善骨关节炎的临床分期标准和阶梯化治疗方案；通过开展
以生活方式干预和优化治疗的社区高血压多中心研究，制定社区高血压患者心血管危险分层
管理实施方案，建立高血压防治网络中的双向转诊规范，提高社区的高血压防治水平；通过
前瞻性的、多中心、大样本人群的发病率研究，了解慢阻肺在上海人群中的分布、发病率特
点，根据不同人群发病原因、特点和阻塞部位制定综合治疗方案并组织实施，建立对慢性阻
塞性肺病的早期诊断指标，指导合理用药；推行无创机械通气，指导社区慢阻肺的防治工作。2
(3)组织男性前列腺增生和女性盆底疾病的联合攻关。近年来上海市科学技术委员会重点
开展良性前列腺增生、慢性前列腺炎的流行病学研究，探索其发病情况、高危因素与发病机
制；开展多中心临床研究，制定良性前列腺增生治疗效果评价标准；开展炎性标记物研究，
确定慢性前列腺炎的诊断标准，建立合理化的临床治疗方案。围绕女性盆底缺陷疾病，开展
流行病学调查，系统评价该类疾病的危险因素，明确其发病情况、高危人群，建立诊断规范。
开展多中心全盆底修补手术与经典治疗方法的比较研究，评估手术疗效、并发症控制及安全
性，并设计新的适合中国人的盆底重建手术方案，建立临床盆底修复治疗规范，提高老年人
群生活质量。 3
(4)发放社会保障卡（敬老服务专用）。2008 年，上海市进一步完善符合条件的老年人享
受免费乘坐公共交通工具的惠民措施，专门发放了社会保障卡（敬老服务专用）
（以下简称敬
老服务卡），作为本市符合条件的老年人免费乘坐公共交通工具的实名制个人电子凭证，同时
也可作为对本市 70 岁及以上老人提供优待、优惠和照顾服务的凭证。敬老服务卡于 2008 年
8 月 1 日正式启用，截至 2010 年 6 月底，全市共制作发放了约 146 万张敬老服务卡，系统运
行基本平稳，社会反响良好，在公共交通行业使用的日均客流为 48.7 万人次/日，其中轨道
交通日均客流 5.7 万人次/日。 4
(5)对农村中老年居民开展信息化培训和宣传普及。为贯彻国家和上海市关于加快建设社
会主义新农村的有关精神，提高农村居民的信息素养，上海市科学技术委员会会同市农村工
作委员会、市教育委员会、市妇女联合会，自 2008 年起在上海市闵行、嘉定、宝山、浦东、

1

上海市科学技术委员会：
《市科委老龄工作“十一五”规划总结和十二五工作思路》
，2010 年。

2

上海市科学技术委员会：
《市科委老龄工作“十一五”规划总结和十二五工作思路》
，2010 年。

3

上海市科学技术委员会：
《市科委老龄工作“十一五”规划总结和十二五工作思路》
，2010 年。

4

上海市经济和信息化委员会：
《老龄事业发展“十一五”规划总结自评报告》
，2010 年。
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奉贤、松江、金山、青浦和崇明 9 个区(县)启动实施“‘千村万户’农村信息化培训普及工程”，
主要包括两方面工作：一是面向农村基层管理者、专业农民和有积极性的普通农民，开展以
“两会两能”
（会打字、会上网，能搜索信息、能收发邮件）为主要内容的信息化培训；二是
面向农村居民，采用“信息大篷车”、“信息小篷车”进村、进厂，文艺巡演等多种形式，开
展信息化宣传普及，引导农村居民认识互联网，感受信息化。截止 2010 年 6 月，对全市 2.1
万名 50 岁及以上的农村居民开展了信息化培训，近 30 万名 50 岁及以上的农村居民参与了信
息化宣传普及活动，培训和宣传普及活动受到了农村居民的热烈欢迎，并取得了较好的社会
效益。 1
(6)安装紧急呼叫设施。1992 年的“实事项目”规定 ，为独居老年人安装“求助电铃”。
在 2006-2007 年的“实事项目”规定，每年完成 2 万名独居老人紧急呼叫装置安装。然而当
时免费安装的“安康通”、
“阳光呼叫器”，在安装第 2 年开始便要向老年人收取服务费，有一
部分老年人因舍不得支付服务费，就要求拆除或停止使用“安康通”。于是上海长宁区仙霞街
道在 2009 年试点免收服务费的新型智能化呼叫系统“一键通”，受惠老人达到数百名，成为该
街道办事处创建社区幸福养老体系工程的一个重要措施。现在已逐渐推广到上海市其他街道，
“一键通”被安装的高龄独居老人称为“爱心呼叫器”。
(7)创建养老服务信息管理系统。上海市居家养老服务信息管理系统，自 2006 年 9 月起，
经过四个区(县)和街道(镇、乡)试运行，经不断优化，已趋于稳定。根据上海市民政局统一部
署，2008 年已在上海市全面推广使用。该系统的开发应用为养老服务提供科学依据，推动行
业的规范化、专业化发展。

9、文化及创意产业
康健社区老年协组织了４８名７０岁以下低龄老年志愿者，根据对歌、舞蹈、器乐、形
象等４个不同类型，还创建了文艺节目，每周轮流在康健社区为老服务中心进行排练学习，
为高龄老人们奉上文艺演出 2。

10、环保
没有相关资料
11、老年住房
(1)廉租住房。上海市自 2000 年开始建立廉租住房制度，2003 年曾先后两次放宽了人均
居住面积认定标准，2007 年 8 月，在对住房困难的最低收入家庭基本做到“应保尽保”的基础
上，将廉租住房政策覆盖面由最低收入住房困难家庭扩大到低收入住房困难家庭。2008 年 10
1
2

上海市经济和信息化委员会：
《老龄事业发展“十一五”规划总结自评报告》
，2010 年。
新华网：
《上海社区：低龄老人为高龄老人奉上“文艺大餐”》, 2010 年 10 月 15 日。
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月底，经市政府同意，市住房保障和房屋管理局、市民政局联合下发《关于调整本市廉租住
房家庭收入和金融资产认定标准的通知》（沪房管保[2008]3 号），再次放宽廉租住房申请标
准：廉租家庭的收入准入标准从人均月收入 600 元调整到人均 800 元；将金融资产准入标准
从 3 万元调整到 9 万元。今后本市还将放宽廉租家庭收入及资产等方面的准入标准，进一步
扩大受益面。逐步建立廉租住房申请家庭收入认定标准的动态调整机制，使更多的低收入住
房困难家庭纳入廉租住房保障范围。
廉租住房保障政策对低收入住房困难家庭是全覆盖的，符合条件老年人家庭也是其中的
受益范围。截止 2008 年末，全市累计有 4.45 万户享受了廉租住房保障，其中，家庭成员有
60 岁以上老年人家庭 2.33 万户。此外，在徐汇等区廉租实物配租新机制试点的基础上，制
定了《上海市廉租住房实物配租管理暂行办法》，并在全市试行。 12011 年下半年，上海将再
次放宽廉租住房准入标准,在目前人均月收入 960 元的基础上,放宽到 1100 元,力争全年上海新
增廉租受益家庭 2.1 万户。 2
根据现行廉租住房政策规定，兼顾老年人利益特殊优惠政策主要有：（1）本市廉租住房
保障方式采取租金配租和实物配租相结合，主要采取租金配租方式。对符合条件的廉租家庭
中的无子女老年夫妇、退休老劳模、归国老华侨等特殊家庭，实行实物配租优惠政策；
（2）
申请廉租住房以家庭为主，对于老年单身人士（目前年龄已放宽到年满 40 岁以上），在符合
廉租住房申请其它条件的前提下，可以单独申请廉租住房。 3
(2)经济适用住房。目前上海市政府正组织有关部门抓紧研究制订《上海市经济适用住房
管理试行办法》，试行办法的（征求意见稿）已向市民公示并征求意见。根据征求意见情况，
进一步修改、完善后报市政府颁布实施，并且将选择 2-3 个区进行申请审核、轮候供应的试
点，取得经验后在全市推广实行。2011 下半年上海市在经济适用房申请、轮候供应范围方面,
将放宽准入标准, 申请家庭人均月收入支配收入限额在试点标准上从 2300 元放宽到 2900 元,
将人均财产限额从 7 万元人民币放宽到 9 万元人民币。在先期试点的基础上,同时在中心城区
全面推开,有条件的郊区逐步推开。 4届时中低收入老年人家庭的住房困难，将在实施经济适
用住房制度时得到解决。 5
(3)异地养老。自 21 世纪以来，浙江省嘉兴市建造的江南太阳城、上海绿地集团在江苏省
昆山市建造的孝贤坊等都以吸引上海老年人到那里购房养老作为主要的营销目标；浙江省湖
州市等地房产商也推出以较低廉的价格(约 5、6 万元)取得当地农村一室住房 30 年使用权的
项目(通常为房产商在农民宅基地上投资翻建两层住房，楼下由当地农民居住，楼上让城市老
年人居住)，吸引上海老年人到那里居住。近年来上海市周边地区还积极开展了许多“农家乐”
项目，吸引上海老年人到那里短期居住；广东、海南与山东、辽宁、吉林、黑龙江、内蒙等
省(区)更是針对了上海市季节温差大、上海商品住房价格昂贵和退休老年人活动自由等特点，
建造了大批公寓房、别墅房及各类“养生度假村”，吸引上海老年人购买(或由其子女购买)并
1
2
3
4
5

上海市住房保障和房屋管理局：
《市房管局“十一五”老龄工作总结》
，2010 年。
《上海廉租房政策 上海廉租房申请条件》，环球网，2011 年 1 月 20 日。
上海市住房保障和房屋管理局：
《市房管局“十一五”老龄工作总结》
，2010 年。
《上海廉租房政策 上海廉租房申请条件》，环球网，2011 年 1 月 20 日。
上海市住房保障和房屋管理局：
《市房管局“十一五”老龄工作总结》
，2010 年。
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短期居住，构建冬天到南方、夏天到北方的“候鸟型”居住模式。为了适应上述情况，满足
上海市不同经济状况、不同身体状况老年人的多样化养老服务需求，实现不同地区养老资源
的互补与共享，方便上海市户籍老年人异地养老，也进行了积极探索，与周边地区达成了上
海市城镇基本医疗保险在异地诊疗的协议。
(4)营造良好的居住生活环境。近年来上海市住房保障和房屋管理部门逢年过节及夏令季
节都要求物业企业开展便民服务活动。每年的夏令期间，房管系统都要开展旨在“便民、利
民、为民”的夏令热线活动，要求各相关单位及时受理并解决人民群众居住生活中的“险、
漏、堵、水、电”等急难愁问题，切实为市民营造良好的居住生活环境。每年的春节期间，
按照老龄工作的要求，发文要求各相关单位春节前后广泛开展关爱老年人活动。其中，包括
要求物业企业积极开展“帮困送温暖”活动，结合小区居民的实际情况，走访住宅小区内的
孤老、病残老年人和困难家庭，帮助检查房屋使用安全情况，进行一次室内清洁义务劳动等。1
12、其他
(1) 老年体育
(I)建立社区户外健身苑和健身点等公共体育场地。自 1998 年起，上海市体育局将体育
彩票公益金用于建造居民生活小区的户外健身点。每个健身点的占地面积小(一般为 300-500
平方米)，投入少(一般为 3 万元)，安装 10 多件较适合老年人的户外健身器材。自 2002 年起，
上海将健身点的建设重点转向郊区和更新部分“到龄”损坏的陈旧健身器材。2009 年末，上
海市有 6000 多个社区户外健身苑和健身点，其中健身点 4586 个，比 2000 年的 1271 个增长
2.61 倍。在这些健身苑和健身点中，主要是老年人参与健身活动。自 2006 年以来又加快了社
区公共运动场的建设，加强公共运动场建设的督办力度。全市至今公共运动场总数已达 220
处，各类运动场地 634 片。新增体育场地面积 37 万平方米，总投资 1.4761 亿元。活动场地
不断增多，成为改进本市老年人健身环境的新亮点。同时，郊区农民健身工程加速推进，农
民体育健身工程数量已达 830 个，也为老年农民体育健身和村民休闲娱乐活动有了新去处。2
(II)开放中小学校体育场地。现在上海市有 1100 余所中小学校的体育场地（民办学校、
涉外学校、特殊教育以及自身缺乏场地的学校除外）在不同时段（一般为双休日或每天学生
进校前的早晨）向社区开放，尽量满足社区老年人健身活动需求。 3
(III)健身拳操进公园。健身拳操进公园。上海市绿化行业也积极拓展公园文化内涵，不
仅广泛开展了“露天电影进公园”、 “歌咏戏曲进公园” 等老年群众喜闻乐见的文化活动，还
充分考虑游客特别是老年人晨练健身的需求和特点，注重完善功能布局，因地制宜地辟出一
些活动场地，增添一些活动设施，完善园内无障碍设施，供老年人健身活动。自 2005 年起，
1

上海市住房保障和房屋管理局：
《市房管局“十一五”老龄工作总结》
，2010 年。

2

上海市体育局：
《上海市老龄事业发展第十一·五规划纲要老年体育部分自我评估情况及老龄工作“十二·五”规划 (2011—2016)》
，

2010 年。
3

上海市教育委员会：
《本市老年教育“十一五”发展评估报告及“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
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上海市加大了老公园改造力度，计划用 5 年左右时间，对 50 多座上世纪七八十年代以前建的
老公园进行改造。截止 2009 年底，已陆续完成 44 座老公园改造项目。如延春公园将水池改
建成健身广场；杨浦、工农、波阳、复兴岛、红园、曹阳等公园增加活动场地并增设了健身
器材；杨浦增加篮球场等。新增园凳（椅）多数采用木质材料，起到保暖作用；亭廊等建筑
小品取消镂空式设计，起到遮风避雨的功效。通过改造，公园广场地坪面积平均增加 2%，部
分社区配套公园的活动场地甚至增加了 6～8%，不少公园增设了健身器材、园凳（椅）、园
亭等人性化服务设施，不仅扩大了老年游客休闲活动空间，而且改善了晨练健身条件，较好
的解决了老龄化城市中老年人对公园健身场地设施的需求与公园普遍存在可供游客特别是老
年人健身场地不多的矛盾，得到了广大老年游客的肯定。 1
(IV)组织老年体育健身比赛。 在 2006-2010 年期间，上海市每年还组织了上百次的老年
体育健身比赛活动。其中大的活动有：上海市首届“冠生园杯”老年健身大赛（精品项目），
为期 8 个月，全市共有 300 多个队，近 50 个项目过万人次参与预赛、复赛和决赛，面广、影
响大；举办了多次上海市中老年人万步行活动，每次都有数万人参加；2008 年举办上海市第
八届老年人运动会，为期 3 个月，设 38 个项目、46 个代表团、1426 个运动队、13047 人次
参赛，规模之大，为历届之最；举办第 24 届全球华人篮球邀请赛，由几十个国家和港澳地区
以及我国 15 个省市的 207 个队近 3000 人参赛；每年一届的上海“敏之杯”中老年乒乓球邀
请赛，每届有数百人参加，参赛的国家和地区已增至 9 个，内地参赛已达 10 几个省市、区；
同时，每年还组织数 10 个队去外省市参加柔力球、太极拳(械)、健身球、气排球、门球等活
动项目的全国性和地区性比赛，也取得了较好成绩。特别是 2009 年上海市组织参加“第一届
全国老年人体育健身大会”，有 12 支老年体育团队近 300 人参加在全国 8 个地区举行的健身
秧歌、柔力球、乒乓球、中国象棋、太极拳(械)、气排球、健身球(操)、门球、健身气功、网
球等十个大项的比赛，获金奖 29 个、银奖 15 个、铜奖 7 个，5 个队获“道德风尚奖”、1 个
队获最佳组织奖，充分展示上海老年人的健身风貌。 2
四、上海市推进银发市场的经验及进一步繁荣的建议
1、提高老年人的有效需求总量，积极引导老年消费
(1)上海市广义银发市场的定量估算。据上海市老龄科学研究中心于 2008 年进行的“上
海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查”，在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人
中，2008 年上半年月均收入为 1487.72 元/人，月均支出为 1009.40 元/人，月均收支结余为
478.55 元/人。鉴于无法将目前上海市户籍老年人自己支付的商品和服务中究竟有多少金额
或多大比例是最终满足自己或其他老年人需求的商品和服务，究竟有多少金额或多大比例是
1

上海市绿化和市容管理局：《关于第“十一五”老龄工作情况和“第十二五”老龄工作的基本思路》，2010 年。

2

上海市体育局：
《上海市老龄事业发展第十一·五规划纲要老年体育部分自我评估情况及老龄工作“十二·五”规划 (2011—2016)》
，

2010 年。
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最终满足非老年人需求的商品和服务；也无法将目前上海市户籍老年人自己支付的商品和服
务中究竟有多少金额或多大比例是属于满足自己与其他非老年人共同需求的商品和服务，究
竟有多少金额或多大比例是属于满足自己与其他非老年人不同需求(即老年人特殊需求)的商
品和服务，因此，笔者在这里只能从广义银发市场視角考察老年人自己支付的现实需求和潜
在需求。假设上述调查所得的月均支出/人作为该年上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人自己支付
的每月人均现实需求，把上述调查所得的月均收支结余/人作为该年上海市 60 岁及以上户籍
老年人自己支付的每月人均潜在需求，那末在 2008 年上海市 60 岁及以上户籍城乡老年人的
年平均人口数(即 20007 年末老年人口数加上 2008 年末老年人口数后，再除以 2─笔者注)为
293.70 万人的情况下，2008 年上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人自己支付的月均现实需求总量
为 296460.78 万元，全年现实需求总量为 3557529.36 万元，，相当于 2008 年上海市地区生产
总值(GDP)13698.15 亿元的 2.60％；2008 年上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人自己支付的月均
潜在需求总量为 140550.14 万元，全年潜在需求总量为 1686601.62 万元，，相当于 2008 年上
海市地区生产总值(GDP)13698.15 亿元的 1.23％。笔者估计如果加上 2008 年上海市各级政府
机关、企业、事业单位、民办非政府机构和老年人的亲朋好友购买并不要老年人自己再花钱
购买的最终满足老年人需求的商品和服务，那末该年广义银发市场的现实需求总量将可能比
老年人自己支付的现实需求总量至少再增加 1/3-1/2。
(2)未来老年人口数量变化对银发市场的影响。影响未来上海市银发市场发展的一个重要
因素是老年人口总量的变化。在老年人口的人均有效需求不变的情况下，未来老年人口数愈
多，老年人口的有效需求总量将愈大。据笔者主持的 2000-2050 年上海市人口老龄化变动趋
势的生育中方案和净迁入人数中方案预测，上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数将从 2009 年
末统计的 315.70 万人增加到 2015 年的 406.09 万人、2020 年的 493.75 万人，其中 2011 至 2020
年间将处于老年人口数的高速增长期，10 年间 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数将增加 174.02 万
人，约增长 0.55 倍；比整个中国內地 60 岁及以上老年人口数的高速增长期 2021 至 2030 年(据
笔者主持的生育中方案和平均预期寿命低方案预测，将从 2020 年末的 2.48 亿人增加到 2030
年末的 3.61 亿人，10 年间将增加 1.13 亿人，约增长 0.46 倍)提早 10 年。从 2030 年后上海市
60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数将呈现缓慢减少趋势。到 2050 年时上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年
人口数仍为 508.68 万人，比 2000 年上海市 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数 241.76 万人增加 1.10
倍，比 2009 年 60 岁及以上户籍老年人口数增加 0.61 倍(详见表 17 )。
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表 17

未来上海市 60 及以上户籍老年人口数

单位：万人

年份

≥60 岁人数

男性

女性

2009

315.70

148.69

167.01

2015

406.09

193.30

212.79

2020

493.75

236.73

257.02

2025

539.10

258.47

280.62

2030

547.07

260.52

286.55

2035

535.82

253.19

282.62

2040

525.17

246.01

279.16

2045

522.62

243.95

278.67

2050

508.68

237.28

271.40

按上述假设的中方案预测，上海市 65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数将从 2009 年末统计的
221.00 万人增加到 2015 年的 263.84 万人、2020 年的 341.59 万人，其中 2016 至 2025 年间将
处于老年人口数的高速增长期，10 年间 65 岁及以上老年人口数将增加 155.74 万人，约增长
0.48 倍。从 2030 年后上海市 65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数将呈现缓慢减少趋势。到 2050 年时
上海市 65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数仍为 410.25 万人，比 2000 年上海市 65 岁及以上户籍老
年人口 187.68 万人增加 1.19 倍，比 2009 年 65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数增加了 0.91 倍（详
见表 18）。
表 18

未来上海市 65 岁及以上户籍老年人口数

单位：万人

年份

≥65 岁人数

男性

女性

2009

221.00

100.56

120.44

2015

263.84

121.42

142.42

2020

341.59

160.33

181.25

2025

419.58

197.96

221.62

2030

454.39

213.42

240.97

2035

450.27

209.07

241.20

2040

428.48

196.85

231.63

2045

411.96

188.05

223.91

2050

410.25

187.75

222.50

(3)未来老年人口人均收入水平变化对银发市场的影响。影响未来上海市银发市场发展的
另一个重要因素是老年人口收入水平的变化。在老年人口数既定的情况下，未来老年人口的
人均收入水平愈高，老年人口的有效需求总量将愈大。据上海市老龄科学研究中心于 2008 年
进行的“上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查”，在被调查的 2869 名上海市 60 岁及以上户籍
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城乡老年人中，2008 年上半年月均收入水平愈高的老年人，他们的月均支出水平也愈高（详
见表 19）。然而当前上海市除了极少数农村“五保”老人按当地一般村民的生活水平享受五
保供养外，大多数农村老年人的养老保障水平仍然较低。据上海市老龄科学研究中心于 2008
年开展的“上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查”， 在被调查的 2611 名领取各类养老金的城
乡户籍老年人中，各类不同的养老金收入差异较大，其中领取农村社会养老金的老年人平均
每月仅领取养老金 333 元（详见表 20）。可见，上海市如果能在 2011-2020 年间 60 岁及以上
户籍老年人口数处于高速增长的同时，按城乡一体化统筹协调发展的要求，进一步提高城乡
老年人特别是农村老年人以养老保障为主体的人均收入水平，那末在双重因素的共同作用下，
上海市老年人的有效需求总量将会大幅增高，有可能出现上海市银发市场的“黄金时期”。
表 19

2008 上半年上海老年人按经济状况评价分组的人均月收入和支出状况

单位：元

经济状况评价

月均收入

月均支出

月均收支结余

宽裕（N=482）

1926.83

1139.91

786.92

一般（N=2031）

1465.77

1010.95

455.14

困难（N=356）

1018.31

823.93

194.39

资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心的 2008 年上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查数据计算而来，2009 年。

表 19

2008 上半年上海按不同类型养老金分组的人均月养老金状况
占领取养老金

不同养老金类型

月均收入（元）

领取人数

城镇基本养老金

1587.17（N=1910）

1911

73.2

小城镇养老金

632.38（N=353）

353

13.5

农村社会养老金

332.73（N=51）

51

2

征地养老金

646.92（N=297）

297

11.4

总人数比例（％）

资料来源：根据上海市老龄科学研究中心的 2008 年上海市老年人口状况与意愿跟踪调查数据计算而来，2009 年。

(4)未来老年人消费观念变化对银发市场的影响。影响未来上海市银发市场发展的再一个
重要因素是老年人消费观念的变化。在老年人口有效需求总量既定的情况下，未来老年人的
消费观念愈“时尚”，老年人口的现实有效需求总量将愈大。现阶段上海市城乡老年人的消费
观念之所以比较“保守”，平时省吃俭用，舍不得花钱买“潇洒”，主要是考虑到将来自己或
老伴失能、失智严重时的生活照料支出,尤其是不幸患“疑难杂症”时的医疗费用支出，他们
按中国的传统观念，总希望除万不得意外，在自己去世后能留一部分财产给子女，而不要让
子女为治疗父母亲的疾病背一大笔债。近年来上海市政府及有关部门已愈来愈重视解决“支
出型贫困”的问题，制定实施了“城镇退休人员基本医疗保险综合减负”等政策措施。笔者
认为要转变老年人的消费观念，不能单一地通过宣传教育来引导，而应把宣传教育与减缓老
年人舍不得消费的后顾之忧相结合。建议上海市除了加大引导老年人要“善待自己”，坚持发
扬“以健康为中心, 潇洒一点、糊涂一点”的风尚外，应进一步实施终生健康促进，有效降
低老年期分性别年龄组的患病率、失能率、失智率；完善城乡居家养老服务补贴政策，积极
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创造条件探索建立“低门槛准入，低标准享受”的社会护理保险制度，鼓励商业性护理保险
的发展；尽快将城镇居民基本医疗保险与新型农村合作医疗合併为城乡居民基本医疗保险，
研究实施“所有城乡居民(包括城乡老年人)基本医疗保险)综合减负”的政策措施，以减少老
年人“时尚”消费的后顾之忧，尽可能将上海市老年人的潜在有效需求转化为现实有效需求。
2、采取有利于发展老龄产业的措施，促进银发市场的繁荣
在中国内地，尽管自上世纪 90 年代起已开始逐渐关注老龄产业和银发市场，一些政府官
员和学者也对老龄产业的界定、分类、发展前景进行过探讨，呼吁政府尽快制定老龄产业发
展规划和扶持政策，但正如中国人民大学老年学研究所所长杜鹏教授最近接受记者采访时谈
到的：
“大家都在谈要发展老龄产业，而具体哪些产业是老龄产业？老龄产业需要什么样的特
殊政策？哪个政府部门负责监管老龄产业的发展与评估政策效果？媒体上宣传的用品或者服
务是否算老龄产业？老龄产业发展的秩序应当谁来维护？谁能打击伪劣产品与服务，切实保
护老年人的消费权益？再比如，老年公寓有低端老年公寓，也有高档住宅，他们是否都应当
享受同样的优惠政策？”1上海与中国內地其他地区一样，虽然至今市政府对什么是老龄产业、
未来 5-10 年全市老龄产业应如何发展、政府应对老龄产业制定哪些扶持政策等尚缺乏明确的
规定，但在上世纪 90 年代从关心老年人生活质量的改善、促进经济与社会协调发展、保证经
济管理体制改革的顺利开展和社会稳定出发，自 21 世纪初以来从实践科学发展观、关注民生
问题、让老年人共享经济社会发展成果、构建社会主义和谐社会出发，采取了许多客观上有
利于老龄产业发展和银发市场繁荣的措施。笔者将这方面的经验归纳如下：
(1)写进市人民代表大会或其常务委员会通过的地方法规。上海市妇联在 2007 年的上海
市人民代表大会和上海市政治协商会议上提交了《实施妇女健康实事项目，对全市妇女进行
两年一次的乳腺病和妇科病的早期筛查》的提案。该提案被市人大与市政府所采纳，并写进
了 2007 年 4 月新修改的《上海市实施 <中华人民共和国妇女权益保障法> 办法》中，明确了
“市和区(县)人民政府应当至少每两年安排退休妇女和生活困难的妇女进行一次妇科病、乳
腺病的筛查。”填补了多年来法律法规对退休妇女健康权益保障的空白，让更多的老年妇女享
受到了政府给予的关怀，同时也为老龄妇女合法权益的行使提供了法律依据。 2
(2)由市政府制定规章。上海市政府在 1998 年 10 月 1 日起施行的《上海市养老机构管理
办法》中，具体制定了鼓励社会兴办养老设施的原则和优惠政策：①“发展养老机构坚持政
府投入和社会参与相结合的原则。”“境内组织和个人可以出资设置养老机构，境外组织或
者个人可以与境内组织合资、合作设置养老机构。鼓励社会组织和个人向养老机构捐资、捐
物或者无偿提供其他服务。”②把养老机构分为非营利性养老机构与营利性养老机构，“非
营利性养老机构收费实行政府定价或者政府指导价，营利性养老机构收费实行自主定价或者
政府指导价。”③非营利性养老机构在税收、用地、城市建设与公用事业收费等方面可享受
扶持优惠政策，如可“减免土地垦复基金和耕地占用税”，免缴“自来水、煤气增容费和污
1
2

《老龄事业“十二五”规划专家谈》
，
《中国老年报》
，2010 年 11 月 5 日。
上海市妇女联合会：
《上海市妇联老龄工作十一五规划评估总结及“十二五”规划基本思路》
，2010 年。
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废水排放增容费”、“发展新型墙体材料专项资金”、“人防工程使用费”、“人防工程建
设费”，“在规定的受电电压范围内用电，减半缴纳配电贴费，免缴供电贴费”、“使用自
来水，燃气和电，付费享受优惠”等。
(3)列入每年市政府为市民办实事项目。1986 年，时任上海市长的江泽民同志提出：要少
说空话、扎扎实实，从上海经济发展战略出发来选择恰当的近期目标，用每年限时完成十几
件看得见、摸得着实事的办法，处理好治标与治本的关系，最大限度地解除市民的后顾之忧。
从此，如何办好十几件使市民群众受益的实事，成为历届市委、市政府日常工作的重要内容，
并且作为一项制度坚持了下来。自 2004 年起，上海市社区居家养老服务连续５年列为市政府
实事项目，养老服务补贴经费纳入政府财政预算。截止 2009 年末，共为 21.9 万名居家老人
提供了居家养老服务。2010 年，将实现为 25 万名老人提供居家养老服务的既定目标。自 2005
年起，上海市将养老机构每年新增 1 万张床位列为市政府实事项目，连续 5 年每年完成 1 万
张。全市养老总床位数从 2000 年末的 2.8 万张，跃升至 2009 年底的 9 万张，创造了跨越式
的发展速度。到 2010 年末，全面完成养老床位 10 万张的目标任务。自 2008 年起，上海市将
新建老年人日间服务中心和设立社区老年人助餐服务点也列入市政府实事项目，鼓励社区充
分依托养老机构、老年活动室、学校、居委、送餐公司等社区和社会资源，设立日间服务中
心、老年人助餐服务点。2009 年末，全市共拥有老年人日间照料中心 283 余家，设立社区老
年人助餐服务点 339 个，受益老人数 3.4 万人。 1
(4)纳入市政府及有关部门五年规划。上海市教育委员会根据《上海市老龄事业“十一五”
规划》及各有关部门主要任务的分解表，明确了在 2006-2010 年间应完成的四项主要任务：
一是各街道（乡镇）应整合社区活动资源，依托社区文化活动中心设立老年学校，在居（村）
委会综合设置老年活动室和老年学校教学点；二是合理开放校园体育活动场地，充分利用社
区现有的设施资源满足老年人健身活动需求；三是家庭、学校和单位敬老法制教育的普及面
达 95%以上；四是实施“一、二、三”老年教育工程，稳步发展老年教育，实现老有所教、
老有所学。2又如，上海市旅游局根据《上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划》的要求，在 2006-2010
年间主要落实了三项工作：一是鼓励旅游景点优化服务宣传，相关旅游景点印制景点介绍和
游园指南方便游客特别是老年游客；二是完善景点(区)内的道路指引标识和旅游公厕，鼓励
旅游景点建立和完善志愿者引导游客服务；三是部分旅游景点按照尊老助残“无障碍化”的
要求，辟设盲道并开展盲文服务。据初步了解，目前同时设有盲道并开展盲文服务的有上海
科技馆、上海动物园和长风公园；古漪园和共青森林公园开展了盲文服务；设有盲道的有金
茂大夏观光厅、世纪公园、东方绿舟、时空之旅、宋庆龄陵园、东亚体育文化中心和南京路
步行街。 3
(5)由市有关部门联合制定规章。2001 年 8 月，上海市绿化和环境卫生局会同市物价局联
合发布了《关于印发《上海市园林票价管理办法》的通知》沪价费（2001）072 号。明确规

1
2
3

上海市民政局：
《
“十一五”养老服务发展及“十二五”工作思路》
，2010 年。
上海市教育委员会：
《本市老年教育“十一五”发展评估报告及“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
上海市旅游局：
《实施<上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划>的总结评估报告和制订“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
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定离休干部、现役军人、残疾人凭相关证件免费入园，全市市 70 岁及以上户籍老年人按有关
规定享受优惠。近年来在全市又继续积极推进公园免费开放工作，截止 2009 年末，上海 147
座公园中，127 座公园已实行免费开放，有 20 座公园因专业管理需要或企业投资建设等原因
未实行免费开放，但这些公园也都采取各种形式对老年人实行优惠。如市绿化和环境卫生局
直属的 5 座公园和上海世纪公园对 70 岁以上老人全部实行免费入园，上海豫园，正常票价为
30 元，70 岁以上老人优惠价为 10 元，上海野生动物园、大观园、佘山森林公园等给予 70 岁
以上老人享受 5-7 折票价优惠。收费公园还实行“晨练月票”制，票价低廉，方便老人进园锻
炼。此外，全市环境卫生系统 2800 多座公厕已全部免费开放（包括高龄老人）。 1上海市民
政局在以往市政府有关部门制定的多项养老福利事业法规政策和规范性文件后，于 2005-2008
年间又会同其他相关部门连续 4 年共同制定了 50 条养老服务具体扶持措施，从加强财力保障、
促进劳动就业、扩大医疗保险结算范围、加强养老服务设施建设、强化居家养老组织建设、
推进居家养老项目发展、推行养老机构意外责任险等方面予以扶持，为 2006-2010 年间全市
养老福利事业的加速发展营造了良好的政策环境。 2
(6)形成评估激励机制。根据市教委、市老龄办《关于在本市开展创建示范性老年大学（学
校）评估的通知》的精神，本市于 2008 年开展了首次评估工作，上海市老干部大学等 23 所
学校被评为上海市示范性老年大学（学校），杨浦区老年大学等 14 所学校被评为上海市特色
老年大学（学校）。2009 年，上海老年大学东华大学分校等 19 所学校被评为上海市示范性
老年大学（学校），徐汇区老龄大学等 10 所学校被评为上海市特色老年大学（学校）。
笔者感到上述这些措施本身虽然并不都属于老龄产业，但这些措施的落实则需要购买大
量产品和服务，并最终主要满足老年人的需求，因而它直接或间接地有利于促进老龄产业的
发展和银发市场的繁荣，今后上海市仍应继续坚持和推广这些行之有效的措施。最近，中国
内地制定了《中国老龄事业“十二五”规划》
，把“初步构建结构合理、门类齐全、管理规范
的老龄产业体系”作为在 2011-2015 年间应该“狠下功夫”“着力推进”的“五大体系建设”
之一。3在该《规划》中提出“认真研究制定老龄产业发展的宏观规划，将其纳入国民经济和
社会发展的总体规划当中；积极研究制定扶持老龄产业发展的政策措施，引导和鼓励社会力
量投资老龄产业；完善老龄产业相关行业标准、服务规范，建立老年用品和服务产品的质量、
规格和标准体系等。” 4笔者认为上海市政府应进一步从贯彻中央提出的加快转变经济发展方
式、更加关注民生问题、促进国内需求、形成新经济增长点的高度，在市发展和改革委员会
牵头下，在市老龄工作委员会办公室的组织下，发动与老龄产业和银发市场密切有关的职能
部门联手制定老龄老龄产业的发展规划，确定发展的重点领域和重点项目，依托行业优势，
优化服务流程，提升服务能级，制定完善优惠扶持政策，抓住 2011-2020 年的有利时机，大
幅度推进上海老龄产业的发展。

1
2
3
4

上海市绿化和市容管理局：《关于第“十一五”老龄工作情况和“第十二五”老龄工作的基本思路》，2010 年。
上海市民政局：
《
“十一五”养老服务发展及“十二五”工作思路》
，2010 年。
《老龄事业“十二五”规划进行时》
，
《中国老年报》
，2010 年 10 月 22 日。
《老龄事业“十二五”规划专家谈》
，
《中国老年报》
，2010 年 11 月 5 日。
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3、保护老年消费者权益，严厉打击虚假广告和欺骗行为

(1)工商行政管理部门采取的措施。近年来消费领域中向老年人推销保健品的现象越来越
多，而且花样百出，除了上门推销外，又出现以“免费旅游”为名，向老年消费群体推销保
健品。面对这一新情况，上海市工商行政管理部门充分发挥全市各居（村）委会 5000 多个消
费者权益保护联络点的作用，深入社区，组织开展老年人维权岗活动，针对以咨询、体检等
名义误导老年人消费较多的情况，采取对老年消费者技能现场培训的形式，进一步提高老年
人自我维权能力，保障老年人就地、就近、及时获得帮助。同时，上海市工商行政管理部门
还加大对流通领域商品质量监管的力度，对侵犯老年人权益的申诉案件，做到及时受理、优
先办理。一是针对流通领域的服装、食用油、电动按摩器、压力锅等与老百姓生活密切相关
的 17 类商品进行质量监测；二是针对老年人侵权的热点问题，采取有力措施，加大与老年人
生活密切相关的违法案件的查处力度，防范和减少侵犯老年人权益案件的发生。三是针对老
年消费群体投诉反映主要是涉及产品功效与广告宣传不符的问题，有的放矢地采集老年人生
活集中的商品，着重开展商品质量监测工作，进一步加强对流通领域老年用品的质量监管。
同时，为老年消费群体发布相应的消费警示，提高老年人维权意识，为老年人创造一个安全、
放心的消费环境。通过“12315”维权热线，提供及时有效的法律咨询服务，积极保障老年人
合法权益。

1

(2)公安部门采取的措施。上海市公安局在全市 43 个公安派出所探索设置了老年维权示
范岗，充分履行公安职责，妥善处理涉老相关问题，认真对待和受理老年人提出的申诉、控
告等，对侵害老年人合法权益的行为，及时予以制止、教育、调解或查处。坚持“打防结合、
预防为主”的工作方针，结合阶段性治安形势，针对老年人易成为被侵害对象的特点，积极
拓展防范宣传渠道，充分借助报刊、广播、电视、网络媒体等各种载体，通过采取发放宣传
品、编制板报、召开座谈会等多种方式，上街面、下社区，持续组织开展了内容丰富、形式
多样的防范宣传活动，及时向老年人宣传防诈骗、防盗窃、防“两抢”招数，着力增强了老
年人的自我防范意识和自我保护技能，避免受到不法侵害。近年来先后在东方广播电台《今
日治安视点》栏目中播出了《老人身后的黑影》、《中老年人谨防迷信诈骗》、《突如其来的绑
架》等防范宣传文章 200 余篇；在东方明珠移动电视创设了《防范伴你行》栏目，播出了《谨
防金元宝诈骗》、《短信诈骗害人不浅》、 《公共安全，你我有责》等防范宣传短片 30 余部；
与《上海老年报》合作开设了《护身宝典》专栏，每周一次以案说防范，共刊登了 《勇擒黄
昏贼》、
《别参加虚假“健康讲座”》、
《贼眼盯上了金手链》等防范宣传稿件近 200 篇。特别是
针对今年以来电信诈骗案件的高发态势，治安总队制作了防范街头诈骗、电话欠费诈骗等 5
个宣传片和 45 万份海报，组织基层公安派出所民警深入老年人较集中的医院、公园、菜市场、
社区中心广泛发放和张贴，还与工商银行上海分行在全市范围内组织开展了“警银合作，治
安防范进社区”系列宣传活动，先后开展主题宣传活动 350 场次，受益群众 8 万余人次 (其
中老年人约占 80％以上) ，成功阻止电信诈骗案件 500 余起，避免经济损失 800 余万元，得
1

上海市工商行政管理局：
《上海市工商局关于本系统老龄事业发展“十一五” 规划总结自评报告》
，2010 年。
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到了广大老年人的一致欢迎和认可。此外，还先后在浦东洋泾社区、卢湾瑞金二路社区、虹
口曲阳社区、徐汇康健街道等地举办了系列社区专题讲座 50 余场，以安全知识讲解、交流互
动等形式向老年人教授安全防范知识和技能。在用好原有防范宣传平台的基础上，在《解放
日报》新开辟《防范伴你行》专栏，并借助新浪网《防范伴你行》博客，形成叠加式、复合
型的安全防范宣传网络。结合推进新一轮社区警务建设，完善社区警情通报会制度，深化“警
银合作”治安防范进社区的工作模式，使治安防范宣传与老年人零距离接触，进一步扩大社
区警务建设成果对老年人的受益面。 1
(3) 旅游管理部门采取的措施。上海市和区县旅游管理部门认真做好老年游客的投诉和
维权工作，明确在加强旅游市场监管中重视游客诉求并采取措施优先接受和处理老年游客的
投诉，切实维护好老年游客相应权益。市旅游质量监督所对于老年游客的电话投诉，除了耐
心听取诉求还经常主动上门协调处理。市旅游局还要求全市旅游企业在协调处理相关旅游投
诉中多考虑老年游客的特殊服务要求，以此作为提高服务质量的重要内容。实践中，落实相
关服务质量投诉的赔偿和补偿中对老年人有优待的倾斜。对于游客和社会普遍关注的出境游
个别游线中一度出现的向老年游客等增收歧视性收费的诉求，市旅游局明令禁止，并要求相
关出境组团旅行社与境外旅游部门和单位通气，避免恶性竞争、低价组团诱发歧视性收费。
目前，赴港澳旅游的这方面问题基本遏制解决 2
(4) 法院采取的措施。上海市各级人民法院在政府门户网站开通了法律援助申请的窗口，
利用“12348”法律咨询专线受理申请，努力实现法律援助和老年人之间的零距离。采取了对
80 岁以上和身患残疾、重病在床等行动不便的老年人提供上门服务、申请法律援助一次告知、
疑难复杂性法律咨询预约解答、对符合条件的老年人发放法律援助卡、法院设立法律援助联
络点、开展法律援助机构办案协作等便民措施，让法律援助更加贴近老年人，更好地服务老
年人。 3
笔者认为上述部门近年来开展的保护老年消费者权益的工作，应该充分肯定和继续坚持，
建议上海市老龄工作委员会下建立一个维护老年人合法权益联席会议制度，由市工商管理局、
市公安局、市司法局及其他有关部门共同参与，每半年召开一次会议，交流维护老年人合法
权益工作的经验，分析侵犯老年人合法权益的新情况和新问题，统一研究部署维护老年人合
法权益的新举措。
--- 完 ---

1
2
3

上海市分安局：
《关于我局老龄事业“十一五”工作总结及“十二五”工作规划的情况报告》
，2010 年。
上海市旅游局：
《实施<上海市老龄事业“十一五”规划>的总结评估报告和制订“十二五”规划的基本思路》
，2010 年。
上海市司法局：
《老龄工作“十一五”规划评估总结和“十二五”规划基本思路》
，2010 年。
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Background Information

1. Demographics and Profiles of Older People
Demographics data related to older people in 1990, 2000 and 2010:
Year

1990

2000

2010

Age Composition (%)
Below 15 Years
15-64 Years
65 Years and Over

23.0
71.0
6.0

21.9
70.9
7.2

17.4
73.7
9.0

Old-Age Support Ratio
(Number aged 15-64
years per elderly aged 65
years and over)

11.8

9.9

8.2

Old Age Dependency
Ratio
(65 years or over per 100
persons aged 15-64
years)

8.5

10.1

12.2

Source: Department of Statistics, Ministry of Trade and Industry, Republic of Singapore (2010).
Key Population Indicators. Census of Population 2010 Advance Census Release. Retrieved
from http://www.singstat.gov.sg/pubn/popn/c2010acr/key.pdf.

Life expectancy for year 2009:
Male

Female

Overall

Life expectancy at birth

79.0

83.7

81.4

Life expectancy at age 65

17.9

21.2

19.7

Source: Department of Statistics, Ministry of Trade and Industry, Republic of Singapore
(2010).Demographic Indicators. Key Annual Indicators. Retrieved
from http://www.singstat.gov.sg/stats/keyind.html#note2.
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Age distribution of residents aged 45 or above at 2010:
Age Group

Males

Females

Total

%

0-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
70-74
75-79
80-84
85 & over

1,175,981
163,237
152,721
124,822
94,796
53,321
42,887
28,214
15,532
9,622

1,190,159
160,222
150,323
123,874
97,199
58,190
49,731
36,964
24,307
19,619

2,366,140
323,459
303,044
248,696
191,995
111,511
92,618
65,178
39,839
29,241

62.7
8.6
8.0
6.6
5.1
3.0
2.5
1.7
1.1
0.8

Total

1,861,133

1,910,588

3,771,721

100

Source: Department of Statistics, Ministry of Trade and Industry, Republic of Singapore
(2011a). Elderly Population. Census of Population 2010 Statistical Release 1: Demographic
Characteristics, Education, Language and Religion. Retrieved
from http://www.singstat.gov.sg/pubn/popn/c2010sr1/excel/t21-26a.xls.
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Living arrangement of residents aged 65 or above at 2010:
Male

Female

Total

%

Living alone
Living with spouse only
Living with children only
Living with spouse and
children
Living with other elderly
persons only
Others

9,559
39,403
18,281

18,527
27,437
88,471

28,086
66,841
106,752

8.2
19.4
31.0

77,088

45,666

122,754

35.7

1,946

2,461

1,473

1.3

5,263

9,965

15,228

4.4

Total

151,540

192,527

344,069

100.0

Source: Department of Statistics, Ministry of Trade and Industry, Republic of Singapore
(2011a). Elderly Population. Census of Population 2010 Statistical Release 1: Demographic
Characteristics, Education, Language and Religion. Retrieved
from http://www.singstat.gov.sg/pubn/popn/c2010sr1/excel/t21-26a.xls.

Income source of residents aged 65 or above at 2010:
Allowances Given by Children
Allowances Given by Spouse
Income from
Employment/Business
Savings/Interests Earned
Income from Rental/
Dividends/Annuity/Trusts
Other Sources
Total

Male

Female

Total

%

75,675
2,469

140,355
8,579

216,030
11,048

62.8
3.2

30,664

11,764

42,428

12.3

20,846

15,911

36,757

10.7

5,230

4,792

10,022

2.9

16,657

11,127

27,784

8.1

151,540

192,527

344,069

100.0

Source: Department of Statistics, Ministry of Trade and Industry, Republic of Singapore
(2011a). Elderly Population. Census of Population 2010 Statistical Release 1: Demographic
Characteristics, Education, Language and Religion. Retrieved
from http://www.singstat.gov.sg/pubn/popn/c2010sr1/excel/t21-26a.xls.
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Education Attainment of residents aged 65 or above at 2010:
65 – 69

70 - 74

75 - 79

80 - 84

85 & Over

Total

No
Qualification

51,962

53,367

46,227

30,890

22,333

204,779

59.5

Primary

13,972

10,308

6,179

3,161

1,658

35,278

10.3

Lower
Secondary

14,412

10,385

4,885

2,673

1,544

33,899

9.9

Secondary

15,935

9,885

4,249

1,821

1,428

33,318

9.7

Post-Secondary
(Non-Tertiary)

6,651

4,194

1,826

776

497

13,944

4.1

Polytechnic

1,768

959

292

147

52

3,218

0.9

Professional
Qualification
and Other
Diploma

3,085

2,090

1,141

396

175

6,887

2.0

University

5,818

4,146

1,710

683

384

12,741

3.7

113,602

95,333

66,508

40,546

28,071

Total

%

344,060 100.0

Source: Department of Statistics, Ministry of Trade and Industry, Republic of Singapore
(2011b). Education. Census of Population 2010 Statistical Release 1: Demographic
Characteristics, Education, Language and Religion. Retrieved
from http://www.singstat.gov.sg/pubn/popn/c2010sr1/excel/t27-35a.xls.

Government institutional and legislative provision
The Singaporean government has put emphasis on preparing for the coming of an aging
population. It has set up the Inter-Ministerial Committee on Ageing Population to be the
coordinating body to oversee relevant policies. The Maintenance of Parents Act was enacted
in 1995 to emphasize the children’s role in providing care and support for the older parents.
The Singaporean government also developed an Eldercare Master Plan (FY2001 To FY2005)
(Singapore Ministry of Community Development and Sports, 2001).
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2. Retirement Protection Scheme
Singapore presents a unique and exceptional case where there is neither a tax-based nor an
insurance-based financing model, but a contributory saving account model (Phua, 2001). The
Central Provident Fund
, with contributions from both employers and employees, has been established since 1955.
Originally CPF was designed for the preparation of life after retirement, therefore, the fund
was only able to be used after the person has reached retirement, at the set age which was
55 at that time. However, due to the development of the CPF, an earlier usage of fund is
allowed in comprising different schemes for preparing the retirement, e.g. the
homeownership scheme, medisave (healthcare), eldershield (insurance) or even investment
related scheme. As to fulfil the needs of the CPF owner, the individual account has been split
into two for ease. The Singapore Government heralds the virtue of individual responsibility of
welfare and thus devises the CPF as a fundamental financing model of provision for various
social services, and plays a supplementary or residual role in providing financial support to
NGOs in providing services and administering means-tested provisions to those who are
destitute (Chui, et al., 2009)

3. Taxation
Tax revenue, fees and charges and other receipts are the three main sources of government
operating revenue. Tax revenue accounting for 93% of the government operating revenue in
2009 includes income tax, property tax, estate duty, motor vehicle taxes, customs & excise
duties, goods & services tax, betting taxes, casino tax, stamp duties, etc. (Inland Revenue
Authority of Singapore, 2010).
Income Tax
Income tax is chargeable on income of individuals and companies.
Tax rates 2010–11
Chargeable Income

First $20,000
Next $10,000
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Rate (%)

Gross Tax Payable ($)

0
3.50

0
350

Chargeable Income

Rate (%)

Gross Tax Payable ($)

Next $10,000

5.50

550

Next $40,000

8.50

3 400

Next $80,000

14

11 200

Next $160,000

17

27 200

Above $320,000

20
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Special Issues Related to Development of the Silver Hair Market in Singapore

Section 1 Financial Services
Retail Bank
The Post Office Saving Banks (POSB) actively promotes and designs special programmes and
services to serve the seniors in Singapore. For instance, there is a counter dedicated for elderly in
the first 3 hours every Tuesday in POSB. There are snacks and drinks served in the counters. The
POSB also cooperates with the Council for Third Age (C3A) to organize some programmes for
elderly.
Examples of Innovative Ideas/Projects
The POSB Active Neighbours Programme
The C3A and POSB launched a programme named “The POSB Active
Neighbours Programme” in 2009. Under the programme, seniors were
recruited to assist other elderly in banking transactions and encourage them
to use self-service banking service, such as ATMs. The seniors recruited are
named POSB Active Neighbours, who have to complete a three-day training
programme and work up to 2 days a week at POSB.
http://www.dbs.com/newsroom/2009/Pages/press091201.aspx
Active Card – A debit card specially for the 45+
It was also created by C3A and POSB. The Active Card, which is actually a debit
card, was designed for aged 45 and above. The card was specially created for
the seniors that offered the card users the protection of zero liability for
unauthorised transaction so as to attract the seniors to use electronic
payment and avoid the potential hazards of carrying large amounts of cash
around. Active card is an all-in-one card that allows users to access bank
account by signing for purchases, shop online or order via telephone or mail,
etc.
http://www.dbs.com/posb/cards/ACTIVECard/default.aspx
http://www.c3a.org.sg/images/pdf/Press%20release_Active%20Card%20(FINAL).pdf
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Insurance for Senior
One of the Trust Insurance companies, named “Life21”, has been tailor-making financial plan for all
aged people, including aged 60 or above individuals. By considering the past saving, present
financial status, and inflation rate, the planner would advise aged clients the amount of adequate
savings, appropriate term insurances, investment in a low cost investment fund, and preparing
emergency cash for their future retirement life (TKL & Associates, 2009).
Reverse Mortgage
Reverse Mortgage has been launched since 1994 when the National Trades Union Congress (NTUC)
Income, a non-profit organization, introduced the scheme for private property owners. In addition
to NTUC Income, OCBC Bank is currently the only other financial institution that offers RM for
homeowners of private properties (Chan, 2007). In 2006, NTUC Income launched reverse
mortgages on HUB flats. However, due to various restrictions on the age of mortgager (70 or
above), type of housing, and the maximum loan period of 20 years, the RM market in Singapore
had remained thin and therefore both NTUC Income and OCBC Bank had ceased issuing the loans
by mid-2009.

Section 2 Tourism
The silver population is making an impact on the travel industry. Bigger players such as
Commonwealth Travel (CTC Holidays) and SA Tours reported a marked increase in business. SA
Tours said it has seen a 20 per cent growth in the number of elderly customers in the past year,
with its China packages seeing a 30 per cent growth.
There are two main groups of Singapore travellers, price-sensitive and non-price sensitive. The
price-sensitive ones look for good deal and normally Vietnam and China are of popular choices for
them. For non-price sensitive ones, they prefer package tour, more sight-seeing, concern about
cleanliness, security, and love to be more focused group tour. Europe and cruise are better choice
for them.
According to a study done by Leong, Chin and Tan (2009), cruises in Singapore are dominated by
senior travellers, who save up a lifetime to travel the world. The study expressed that tourism is
one of the golden opportunities as the silver hair market will allow the growth of tourism in
Singapore and there should be more focus put on the different needs of the older adults.
There are Jubilee-luxury tour for older adults. It mainly focused on providing some newly design
trip for older adults, e.g. experience living in a farmhouse in Taiwan, etc. In addition to offer some
discount for the elderly. Except those, there is not much information related to the silver hair
market and tourism. It might be possible that the internet development for the travel agency is still
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not sufficient for the whole society in general and the older adults have lower rate of using the
internet. However, one of the studies shows that 34% among the baby boomers’ population are
willing to pay for senior-centric travel. Moreover, there is a trend for medical travel / health
tourism. Some packages include a complete body check-up with also services like meditation, spa
and sports resorts, in order to provide a relaxed experience in having the medical check-up or
examination. Those packages normally are done in Malaysia or Thailand in which the results can be
given back to the service users right after their relaxation or fun adventure in enjoying health
related activities (e.g. spa, golf).
The People’s Association is providing many elderly-friendly activities in Singapore. The main
advantage is that they provide customized tours in suiting the diversity of needs. E.g. rock climbing
for active elderly, leisure coach tour for other seniors.

Section 3 Trading and Logistics - transportation
Infrastructure and Safety Initiatives
The safety barriers and priority seat labelling in public transport have been done over the past few
years. The general public are satisfied with the change of the transportation systems with
increased frequency of trains and newly added bus routes. However, it was pointed out that (Kwan
Jin Yao 2010) increasing bus lanes or more computerized searching route system might not be
beneficial for the older adults. It was reported that there is limited integration between the bus,
MTR and LRT services. Therefore, those older adults with less experience in using online route
founder would find it hard to find their way. Rather than purely training the staff or let the staff
have the skills/ equipment to supervise the older adults, a more long term plan would be the
integration of the services.
The Land Transport Authority (LTA) spent S$81.5 million to retrofit the Mass Rapid Transit stations
to enhance accessibility to seniors and persons with disability from 2000 to 2006, including adding
barrier-free facilities, such as lifts and wheelchair ramps, etc. The LTA also designed and built all the
new Rapid Transit System with barrier-free facilities.
The report from the Committee of Ageing Issue suggested different ways to enhance the
accessibility of older adults in public places, e.g. during the time using the transportation. These
include increasing the barrier-free measure and providing wheel-chair, low-floor and step-free bus.
More concretely, it is to promote universal designs in buildings and public places as well as
enhance the connectivity of the buildings. Singapore has a committee dealing with barrier-free
accessibility, focusing on transport pick up point for elderly, accessible lifts and walkways as well as
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the elderly-friendly transportation systems.
Public and Community Transport
Seniors aged 60 or above in Singapore are entitled to concessionary fares on public transport by
using senior citizen concession card. The fares of various transportations for seniors using senior
citizen concession card are shown below:
•
•
•

•
•

For truck service, the fares of using senior citizen concession card have 30-75% discount for
non-air-con truck and 18-70% discount for air-con truck depending on the distance of travel.
For residential feeder service, the fares of using senior citizen concession card have 60%
discount for non-air-con bus and 70% discount for air-con bus.
For Express transportation service, Senior Citizen Concession Card holders could enjoy $1.00
per trip for Chinatown Direct, whereas it is not applicable for Fast Forward, Premium and Nite
Owl
For North-East Line and Circle Line of trains, the fares of card holders have 43% - 69% or
above discount depending on the distance of the destination.
For North-South and East-West Lines, and LRT of trains, the discount fares are starting from
50% off and more even higher while travelling further away.

Pedestrians
LTA upgraded road facilities from 2006 at the cost of $60 million to enhance its user-friendliness.
The road facilities and their corresponding measures include:
1.

Walkways on public
streets:

•

Provide a minimum of 1.0m to 1.5m clearance by
removing obstacles from walkway so as to allow clear
access for wheelchair users

2.

Road kerbs:

•

Provide kerb-cut ramps flushed with the road surface that
allows smooth level transition, with decision tactile to
guide the visually-impaired

3.

Pedestrian
crossings:

•

Install kerb-cut ramps
Thicken road crossing lines or thicken both ends of zebra
crossing to aid the visually impaired by guiding them to
walk within the width of the designated crossing
Install traffic signal posts with vibrating push button
capability to serve as an audio alert for the
visually-impaired

•

•

4.

Pedestrian overhead
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•

Install colour-contrasting decision tactile at top and

bridges:
5.

bottom most landings

Bus
stops,
stands and
interchanges:

taxi
bus

•
•
•

6.

Road
signs:

and

traffic

•

Install decision tactile at bus stop boarding point and
remove/reduce existing steps
Retrofit taxi stand with ramps and install decision tactile
at boarding point
Provide ramps to connect bus interchange to buildings
and/or MRT station as well as decision tactile at boarding
points
Upgrade all signs using reflective sheeting of higher
reflectivity (at shorter viewing distance) for traffic signs,
street name signs and temporary traffic control signs to
aid older drivers navigating the road network

Source: LTA (2006). LTA Announces Plan to Introduce Wheelchair-Accessible Buses and Programme
to Upgrade Road Facilities. News release. Retrieved
from http://app.lta.gov.sg/corp_press_content.asp?start=1491.

Section 4 Professional Services
Caregiving
In the 75+ population, 39% of males and 60% of females have an activity of daily living limitation.
Almost all elderly in this population have an IADL limitation. Family members, particularly children
provide the most care.25% of older males and 40% of older female are assisted by a FDW. Younger
caregivers report higher levels of stress.
In professional services, there are three main types of centre provide care for older adults:
- Day Care Centre for Senior Citizen
- Day Rehabilitation Centre
- Dementia Day Care Centre
It was reported that there are integration between Day care centre and the day rehabilitation
centre in which to provide older adults a wider spectrum (more choices for a large size of target
group) but more focus services (can be more in depth involving the professions)
Home Care Services
Home Care Services, comprising Home Medical Service, Home Nursing Service and Home Help
Service, are provided to elderly persons who are homebound. The first two services cater to those
elderly who are unable to access medical/nursing care outside their homes e.g. due to severe
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mobility problems. The doctor, nurse or relevant staff of the home medical/nursing service will
visit the elderly patient at home to provide medical consultation, treatment and/or nursing care.
Home Help Service is rendered to elderly persons who have difficulties coping with their daily
activities of living and housekeeping chores. A home helper will go to the home of the elderly daily
to provide assistance in housekeeping chores, personal care hygiene, escort service to
hospitals/clinics, laundry service, delivery of meals and/or respite care (sitting care).
Counselling Service
Counselling service for the elderly is currently provided by Family Service Centres, Department of
Psychological Medicine, National University Hospital, hospitals, primary care services and SAGE
Counselling Centre. SAGE Counselling Centre is jointly funded by MCDS and NCSS. The Centre
provides face-to face counselling on family relationships, psychological and emotional problems,
as well as information and referral assistance to the elderly and their caregivers. Its telephone
counselling is operated by older volunteers trained in para-counselling. The agency will develop
specialised expertise on gerontological counselling, a service that will cater specially to the needs
and concerns of older people and their caregivers.
Innovations
Rather than focusing on services related to older adults’ care, Singapore focuses more on the
technological development that they could provide for older adults in order for them to live
independently and extend their independent time as a way to tackle ageing issues. A classic
example of easy-to-use technology is an elderly-friendly mobile phone. Some other innovative
initiatives include home robot, linguistic technology, and the like.
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Caregiver centre to support family – which can include facilities like elderly safety demonstration
rooms

Promote linkage between hospital and community based care: to ensure the caregivers are
guided closely and linked to follow-up services
Integrated model of day care and rehabilitation centre: to suit the market driven needs, so that
the services are more flexible and also have better cost efficiencies.
Besides that, health care related insurance has been useful for Singaporean. E.g. the eldershield
provides basic insurance coverage to those who require long term care or with severe disability.

Section 5 Educational Services
The Singaporean government is highly cognizant of the small size of the country and economy
amidst the increasingly competitive globalized world context. Thus it has placed high emphasis and
investment on education, the expenditure of which ranks top in government expenditure. In
promoting the competitiveness of its workforce, the government has promoted lifelong learning
for its whole population, including the senior citizens. Singapore’s approach to lifelong learning is
pragmatic and rational, and serves as one of the economic drivers to enhance the country’s
competitiveness as well as a means to counteract unemployment (Kumar, 2004). The Ministry of
Manpower is vested with the authority and responsibility of promoting lifelong learning since
2000.
The Council of Third Age provides funds for schools which are running courses for senior citizens.
One of the colleges supported by the Council of Third Age is YAH! (Young-At-Heart!) Community
College, a non-profit project that targets to heartlanders, the middle-to-lower educated elderly.
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The college offers courses like Certificate in Lifelong Learning, Certificate in Community Education,
Special Certificate in Gerontology Counselling, Special Certificate in ICT, Special Certificate in
Conversational English, Special Certificate in Traditional Chinese Medicine Overseas Exchange
Programme. It was commented that the project cannot sustain without funds from external parties
as it takes between S$400,000 and S$500,000 a year, but the students are not willing to pay high
school fees (Sudderuddin and Kwong, 2010). For example, the charge of a 100-hours lifelong
learning course is only S$300.
Active Ageing Academy (AAA), also supported by the Council for Third Age (C3A) and MCYS, set up
by Fei Yeu Community Services (FYCS), offers first double certification programme in mandarin for
seniors in Singapore. The programme includes Certificate in Basic Counselling, Certificate in Third
Age Wellness and Journey of Learning (Project). Upon the completion of the course, the graduates
can further study a Diploma in Counselling and/or to be “Community Ambassador” for their
communities providing emotional and social support services for the frail and needy. The FYCS also
built Golden Age College targeted to those non-mandarin specking seniors.
As an incentive for promoting people’s active engagement in lifelong learning, the Singaporean
government provides Lifelong Learner Awards to give recognition to participants who have
outstanding performance and positive learning attitudes. These awardees would then serve as
Learning Ambassadors to help promote and propagate lifelong learning amongst the general public.
The government also organizes the Singapore Learning Festival to enhance the citizens’
identification with the goal of lifelong learning and of employability (Ministry of Manpower, 2003).
In Singapore, public libraries facilities are designed to be elder-friendly. For instance, lifts and
access ramps are provided for people in a wheelchair, including older people. In more subtle ways,
the book shelves and height of placement of books are specially designed and arranged to enable
seniors easy reach to the books. The government’s Committee on Ageing Issues encourages the
library to further enhance elder-friendliness by providing books with large prints and audiovisual
materials that may be more appropriate for older people with lower educational attainment or
literacy. The Committee also encourages the universities and polytechnics to provide more learning
opportunities to seniors.

Section 6 Medical Services
There are more than 80% of Singaporeans use Medisave, a national healthcare savings scheme, to
pay for hospitalization expenses. The Medisave saving can also be used to pay for certain
outpatient treatments like chemotherapy, radiotherapy and dialysis. Other than Medisave, about
75% of Singaporeans are covered under MediShield and other types of Medisave-approved
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insurance plans.
The Ministry of Health launched ElderShield, a severe disability insurance scheme providing
protection to those who need long term care, in Sept 2002. All Singaporeans and Permanent
Residents who are CPF members are automatically covered by ElderShield when they reach 40
years old (Central Provident Fund Board, 2011). CPF member can use his/her Medisave savings to
pay the ElderShield premiums for his/her family members, including parents, spouse, grandparents
and children.
The Ministry of Health has appointed 3 insurers to offer ElderShield and ElderShield Supplements.
The insurers are: Aviva Ltd, Great Eastern Life Assurance Co Ltd and NTUC Income Insurance
Cooperative Ltd.
Health Check and Medical Consultation
With the support of the Ministry of Health and the Home Nursing foundation, the Senior Citizens’
Health Care Centre was developed in 1986. The Senior Citizen Health Care Center offers medical
care and treatment to elderly. There are some of the polyclinics having their own senior citizen
health care centres which take care of the medical needs of the old people. The daily charges in
the senior citizen health care centres in Singapore are pretty low and may vary from S$5 to S$20
(SG Holidays, Festivals & Events Calender, 2011).
Parents of permanent residents who are here on long-term social visit passes are eligible for these
services:
Rehabilitation such as physiotherapy and occupational therapy
• Periodic health screening
• Health education for the family members of the elderly patient
•

Dental Services
Dental Services are basically divided into 2 sectors, public and private. Public dental services are
found in some polyclinics and hospitals and the National Dental Centre. The public dental clinics in
Singapore offer subsidies to senior citizens aged 64 above.

Section 7 Testing and Certification
Not available.

Section 8 Innovation and Technology
The government supports (by subsidy) the universities to establish research and design centres
that specifically tailor to the Research & Development (R&D) of elderly-friendly products. The East
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Spring Secondary School introduced an integrated programme in Geriatric Care with
multi-disciplinary curriculum in 2009 in which students learn to develop practical solutions for the
needs of the elderly based on lessons in Science, Design and Technology, Food and Nutrition, and
Pastoral Care and Guidance (Schoolbag, 2010).
Training in Information and Communication Technologies
The Info-communications Development Authority of Singapore (iDA) launches a series of initiatives
to bridge the digital divide among the senior citizens aged 50 or above. The programme names
Silver Infocomm Initiative. The iDA set up 9 Silver Infocomm Junctions that offer affordable
infocomm training and customised curriculum for senior citizens.
There are two tracks of IT skills curriculum, iBEGIN and iLIVE, for senior citizens to learn basic
infocomm usage and digital lifestyle skills. iBEGIN modules teach basic infocomm activities, such as
how to use a computer, surf the internet, create an email or instant messaging account, protect
themselves online with infocomm security tips and also how to make video calls using internet.
The iLIVE offers intermediate skill, such as how to make online transactions and editing digital
photos. The Silver Infocomm Initiative Curriculum covers a variety of 12 topics:
Basic Computer and Internet
• e-Entertainment
• e-Communications
• Social Networking
• Basic Computer (Win 7)
• Blogging
• Internet
• Digital Video Management
• e-Travel
• iBanking (coming soon)
• e-Transactions and Infocomm Security
• Digital Photo Management
http://www.ida.gov.sg/Programmes/20060419135418.aspx?getPagetype=34
http://seniorsaloud.blogspot.com/2008/11/promoting-active-ageing-singapore-model.html
•

Safety Phone
The iNO Mobile SOS F12 is the first Singapore made mobile with SOS and GPS features designed for
elderly. The mobile was launched in 2010 by Foresight Technologies. The mobile with extra-large
buttons for easy dialling has an emergency button. The mobile will send out SMS about the
location of the users to up to 5 mobile numbers and emit a siren that can be heard up to 20m away
to alert those nearby when the emergency button is pressed (Chua, 2010).
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Section 9 Cultural and Creative Industries
Arts and Cultural Industry
The Singapore Calligraphy Association set up the Singapore Senior Citizen Calligraphy University
Centre, which is claimed to be the first of its kind of educational institution in the South East Asian
region, in 2004. It offers a 3-year programme to the senior and the graduates of the programme
will be conferred the title of Calligrapher by the centre. There are opportunities for the students of
Singapore Senior Citizen Calligraphy University Centre to attend exhibitions, watch competitions,
join overseas cultural programmes about calligraphy, etc.

Section 10

Environmental Industry

Not available.

Section 11 Housing
The Housing & Development Board (HDB) under the Ministry of National Development is the
major housing supplier that serves 82% of Singaporeans who live in public housing flats and 95% of
HDB residents own their flats (Ministry of National Development Corporate, no date). Since 1998,
HDB has implemented measures that improve the living of elderly residents in the public housing
flats. For example:
i.
Studio Apartments have been built to enrich the range of housing options for aged 55 or
above Singaporeans. The in-house design focuses on providing spacious areas for old
wheelchair users, safe walking arcades, visual-aid road signs and indicators, extra lighting
facilitates, switches and alarm located at proper height, and so on (Global Times, 2003).
ii.
In 2006, Universal Design (UD) features within and outside the flats for all HDB housing
projects have been implemented, establishing a user-friendly living environment. Such
features include ramps at the main entrance of the flat, levelled floors throughout the
flat, wider internal corridor and doorways, wheel-chair-accessible common toilets as well
as easily accessible switch sockets.
iii.
The Lift Upgrading Programme (LUP), in which lifts are designed to access on every floor
of HDB blocks, will be completed by 2014. Government commit $5.5 billion to retrofit
older HDB blocks with lifts that stop at every floor. HDB blocks and multi-storey car parks
will progressively be installed with lift landings on every floor as well.
iv.
LIFE – Lift Improvement and Facilities Enhancement for the elderly, HDB has also
improved its one-room rental flats with a high concentration of elderly residents by
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v.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.

fitting elderly-friendly and safety features. For instance, lifts are modified in order to stop
on every floor in the block, non-slip floor tiles and support hand bars are set up in the
toilets. All these improvement works are fully funded by the government. These
elderly-friendly facilities enhance the mobility and active aging of the older residents.
Some HDB flats are specifically designed for family formed by three or more generations
so that children can live with their old parents. These flats are like two separated flats
with a sitting room linking the two flats so that parents and children can live together as
well as having their own privacy.
The government encourages children to live closer to their old parents by providing them
some benefits. For example, children will have advantages in choosing the HDB flats and
buy it at a lower price if the flats are located in the same community with the ones of
their parents. Higher-tier CPF Housing Grant and Singles Grant are offered to encourage
married children to stay with/near parents. In 2003, 41% married children live with their
parents in the HDB flats or the same HDB flats community.
The Singapore government also encourages private-run Day Care Centre for elderly
located in public housing blocks, providing various domestic services. Business
operators could enjoy both individual and commercial tax waiver and 50% of the costs of
construction and land would be subsidised by the government.
The Subletting of Flats policy has been relaxed over the years to make it easier for
lessees to sublet their HDB flat. All lessees of HDB flats who have occupied their flats for
five years will be able to sublet their whole flat. Those who bought their flat without a
housing subsidy can sublet their whole flat after occupying it for at least three years. This
could help generate some recurrent income for the elderly residents.
Lease Buyback Scheme for elderly owners living in two- and three-room flats (who have
not bought more than one subsidized flat). Under the scheme, HDB will buy back the tail
end of the flat lease, leaving the elderly owners with a shorter lease on the same flat. In
this way, the elderly owners will be able to receive a payout to meet their needs while
continuing to live in the same flat (Ministry of National Development Corporate, no
date).

According to the data of Ministry of National Development (MND) of Singapore, in 2008, 82% of
Singaporeans living in public housing flats provided by the Housing & Development Board (HDB)
under MND, 95% of HDB residence owns their flats
By the year 2030, about 19% of Singapore’s population will be aged 65 years and above. One of
HDB’s major challenges is to meet the specific housing needs of a greying population.
The Inter-Ministerial Committee on Ageing Population (IMC) identified “ageing-in-place” as the
core principle for housing policies for seniors, aiming at satisfying their needs within the
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communities and minimizing the disruption to their lives.
Diverse Housing Choices for Older People
HDB started building Studio Apartments in 1998 to expand the range of housing options for those
over 55 years of age who live independently or with their partners. These Studio Apartments are
integrated within existing public housing estates and are sold in a ready-to-move-in condition. The
sizes of Studio Apartment range from 35 m2 -45 m2 and are sold at $50,000-$70,000 Singaporean
dollars. Customized for independent and elderly living, these apartments come with a variety of
elderly-friendly and safety features, such as lever taps, non-slip tiles, support hand bars,
emergency pull-cords and heat detectors that activate alarms. Besides, in the communities with
Studio Apartment, spaces are allocated for social and community facilities which are provided by
voluntary welfare organization and commercial enterprises, aiming at providing elderly services. In
2003, there are six Studio Apartment communities These Studio Apartments are well received, and
HDB will be stepping up the sale of more of these under the Build-to-Order (BTO) system.
Some HDB flats are designed for families formed by three or more generations so that children can
live with their old parents. These flats are like two separated flats with a sitting room penetrating
the two flats so that parents and children can live together as well as having their own privacy.
The government encourages children to live closer to their old parents by providing them some
benefits. For example, children will have advantages in choosing the HDB flats and buy it at a lower
price if the flats are located in the same community with the ones of their parents. In 2003, 41%
married children live with their parents in the HDB flats or the same HDB flats community.
Retirement Communities and Nursing Homes
MND and HDB have introduced various policies to assist the retired seniors, who may be asset-rich
(eg. Owns a flat) but cash-poor, to monetize their flats for better life conditions after retirement.
These include allowing them to sublet their flats to earn extra income or to cash out of their
existing flats and move to smaller ones. The Subletting of Flats policy has been relaxed over the
years to make it easier for lessees to sublet their HDB flat. All lessees of HDB flats who have
occupied their flats for five years will be able to sublet their whole flat. Those who bought their flat
without a housing subsidy can sublet their whole flat after occupying it for at least three years.
Some banks and financial institutions offer reverse mortgage schemes for HDB flats since 2006.
Retired elderly lessees can then monetize their flats to achieve a better live condition.
Nursing homes in Singapore provide primary nursing care, with little or no medical care. In 2009,
there are 47 nursing homes with 4,705 beds, with 23 homes being run by voluntary welfare
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organization (3,241 beds) and 24 homes by the commercial sector (1,464 beds).
Universal Design, Home Modification and Maintenance
The Code on Barrier-Free Accessibility in Buildings was implemented in 1990. The Code request all
new building built from 1990 onwards to meet a minimum set of standards on barrier-free
provisions. The Code also applies to existing buildings that undergo major refurbishment. In 2002,
design guidelines on facilities for seniors were incorporated as appendices to the code.
Private sector also made efforts to raise awareness among developers and architects on
barrier-free design. The Singapore Institute of Architects (SIA) and Handicaps Welfare Association
(HWA) jointly set up the biennial “Barrier-Free Accessibility Award” to promote the awareness of
the special needs of persons with disabilities (Committee on Ageing Issues, 2006).

Section 12

Others

Re-employment
The employability of older workers has been considered to replace the old seniority wage system.
“Re-employment” is being considered so that a performance–based wage system can be used
instead as to increase the employability for older workers. A law will be enacted that would take
effect from 2012 onwards to require all employers to provide arrangement one year before
employees reach their retirement age (62) to plan for their flexible and/or extended retirement.
Access to Elderly Related Information
http://www.c3a.org.sg/images/pdf/060810_st_aged_50_and_above_cheaper_pcs_for_you.pdf
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背景資料

1.

老人人口統計資訊檔案

年齡(2010):
50-54
人數

55-59

60-64

1,766,170 1,548,083
7.63

百分比

6.69

65-69

70-74

75-79

80+

965,179

753,169

640,427

496,066

586,568

4.17

3.25

2.77

2.14

2.53

經由年齡來分，50-54 歲佔全體人口的 7.63，55-59 歲佔全體人口的 6.69，60-64 歲佔全
體人口的 4.17，65-69 歲佔全體人口的 3.25，70-74 歲佔全體人口的 2.77，75-79 歲佔全
體人口的 2.14，80+歲佔全體人口的 2.53。


性別 (2009):
50-54

55-59

60-64

65+

男

872033(0.045)

737598(0.038)

443885(0.022) 1183124(0.061)

女

883697(0.045)

760244(0.039)

466877(0.024) 1274524(0.065)

超過 15 歲人口為 19,341,754



以上表格內容，所顯現出來的是，男女在 50-54、55-59、60-64、65+所佔的人口百分比。
教育(2009) (畢業人數以及百分比)
國小

國中

高中職

專科

大學

研究所

50-54

305611(0.01) 450589(0.02) 575613(0.02) 189894(0.008) 171644(0.007) 48349(0.002)

55-59

591529(0.026) 210102(0.009) 353324(0.015) 136944(0.006) 141271(0.006) 31117(0.001)

60-64

433092(0.002) 123051(0.005) 160175(0.007) 56049(0.002) 83338(0.004) 15642(0.0006)

65+


1310835(0.057) 231957(0.01) 262009(0.01) 82519(0.003) 124231(0.005) 15505(0.0006)
職業：目前統計資料顯示農業、工業以及服務業人數百分比以及人口數，但統計資料沒
有 細 微 以 年 齡 做 區 分 。 以 人 力 資 源 調 查 結 果 顯 示
(http://www.dgbas.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=27909&ctNode=5348)，98 年(2009) 就業人口為：
10279000 人。
項目
總 計
男
女
年 齡
15~24 歲
25~44 歲
45~64 歲
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78 年
100.00
62.45
37.55

83 年
100.00
61.65
38.35

88 年
100.00
59.51
40.49

93 年
100.00
58.07
41.93

97 年
100.00
56.69
43.31

98 年
100.00
56.22
43.78

17.02
57.78
23.68

13.94
61.90
22.63

12.40
60.46
25.59

10.04
58.97
29.37

7.85
57.72
32.62

7.22
57.57
33.34

65 歲 以 上

1.52

1.53

1.55

1.61

1.81

1.87

56.32
28.65
15.03

49.00
32.31
18.69

38.83
35.16
26.01

30.85
36.67
32.47

24.85
35.32
39.83

23.38
34.73
41.89

教育程度
國中及以
高中（職）
大 專 及 以上
行 業
農

業

12.50

10.95

8.36

6.64

5.14

5.29

工

業

42.65

39.70

37.28

35.84

36.90

35.94

業

44.85

49.35

54.36

57.52

57.96

58.78

白領工作

27.30

32.96

38.18

41.13

44.46

45.31

藍領工作

43.14

39.99

35.91

33.44

32.04

30.94

服

務

職 業

29.56
27.05
25.91
25.43
23.50
23.75
資料來源：http://www.stat.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=18536&CtNode=1850&mp=4
其

他

根據上表，65 歲或以上人士有就業人口佔全體就業人口的 1.87%。


每月收入：無月收入資料，但有 98 年年收入資料，請參考以下表格：

年齡

平均每人所得
滿

30 歲

363944.70

30 ～

34 歲

471503.77

35 ～

39 歲

530865.29

40 ～

44 歲

566272.44

45 ～

54 歲

598255.98

55 ～

64 歲

555349.19

65 歲

及

未

以

上

383562.29

資料來源：http://win.dgbas.gov.tw/fies/a11.asp?year=98
以上表格內容所顯現的是，以年齡區分的年收入資料。


居住安排：
西元 2000、2002、2005，內政部統計處針對全國老人生活狀況作調查，名為「老人狀況
調查」。這項調查當中有許多老人生活安排的統計資料，詳細內容請見以下說明：
詳細內容請見(http://www.moi.gov.tw/stat/survey.aspx)

(1). 基本資料
50~64歲人口比例約一成五，目前有配偶或同居者占83%，家庭型態以兩代同堂占56%最
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多。65歲以上老年人口比例則近一成，目前有配偶或同居者占58%最多，惟喪偶或離婚者高
達41%，家庭型態以三代同堂占38%最多，惟獨居者達14%。
(2). 工作狀況
50~64歲人口目前有工作者占53%，以從事服務工作人員或售貨員者占24%最多。65歲以
上老年人口目前有工作者占16%，以從事農林漁牧工作者占62%最多。
(3). 健康及醫療情況
65歲以上老人近三成認為自已健康與身心狀況不好；近六成五患有慢性病或重大疾病；
過去一年內近二成曾住院，住院期間主要照顧者以兒子占31%最多，配偶占21%次之。
(4). 經濟狀況
65歲以上老人之主要經濟來源以子女奉養者重要度53.37居首、政府救助或津貼者重要度
33.34居次，平均每月可使用生活費約1萬2千元，惟有22%認為自己生活費不夠用。
(5). 理想居住狀況、電腦使用與社會活動參與情形
65歲以上老人近六成希望與子女同住一起，目前未與子女同住之43%老人中，有四分之
一希望能與子女同住一起。
(6). 65歲以上老人日常生活情形
65歲以上老人日常生活習慣有「早睡早起」、「睡午覺」或「每日運動」者均達六成以
上；對目前整體生活感到滿意者達79%。
(7). 65歲以上老人起居生活困難情況
65歲以上老人近一成三自理日常起居活動有困難，其主要照顧者為配偶、子女或媳婿合
占40%，為外籍或本國看護工合占18%，為機構、居家服務員(含志工)合占9%，惟無人可協助
而須自我照顧者近三成。
(8). 各項老人福利措施之認知與利用
65歲以上老人對各項老人福利措施知道且曾利用項目以「敬老福利津貼」之51.40%最高
，知道但未利用項目以「設置長青學苑或老人大學」之39.94%最高。
(9). 對安養、養護機構之瞭解與進住意願
65歲以上老人目前對安養、養護機構服務狀況之瞭解有限，惟未來願意進住安養機構者
有15%，願意進住養護機構或護理之家者有28%，均遠高於目前實際進住數。
(10). 未來老年生涯規劃及期望
50~64 歲國民對未來老年生涯已有規劃者僅 18%，而不論是 50~64 歲國民或 65 歲以上老人對
老年生活之期望大致相同，前三項期望依序為「身體健康」、「能與家人團圓和樂」及「經濟
來源無虞」。
(11). 老年經濟保障
65歲以上老人自己或配偶目前保有資產者約43%，50~64歲國民為未來老人生活，自己或
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配偶會保存資產者達70%；且贊成國民年金保險制度者近七成二，對於年金制度以認為應「
依每月收入比率」繳交保費，應「依年輕時繳交的保費多寡來領取年金額度」者居多。

台灣平均餘命


97 年臺閩地區簡易生命表

兩性
年齡

死亡機率

生存數

死亡數

定

常

人

口

X

qx

lx

dx

Lx

10

0.00010

99301

10

99296

6862511

69.11

20

0.00051

99032

51

99007

5870453

59.28

30

0.00091

98401

90

98356

4883024

49.62

40

0.00213

97052

207

96949

3904854

40.23

50

0.00415

94193

390

93997

2947145

31.29

60

0.00852

88975

758

88596

2028535

22.80

70

0.02102

78128

1642

77307

1186255

15.18

80

0.05462

55449

3028

53934

506748

9.14

85+

1.00000

39317

39317

268935

268935

6.84

Tx

平均餘命
ex

台灣的平均餘命，以50歲為例，尚可活31.29年、以60歲為例，尚可活22.80年、以70歲為例，
尚可活15.18年、以80歲為例，尚可活9.14年。

2.

老人退休保障計畫

台灣目前的退休制度分為退休金規定+社會保險給付，並且以職業為分野，詳細說明如下
(陳秀惠、林奇璋，2010)：







勞工：勞動基準法、勞工退休金條例、勞工保險條例
公教人員：公務人員退休法、公教人員保險法
私立學校教職：私立學校法、公教人員保險法
公立學校教職：學校教職員退休條例、公教人員保險法
農民：老年農民福利津貼暫行條例
其他：國民年金法(25-64 失業者、家庭主婦、學生)
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1943.11.06
1944.6.22
1958.7.21
1958.1.29
1984.7.30
1995.5.31
2000.1.26
2004.6.30
2007.8.8

公務人員退休法
學校教職員退休條例
勞工保險條例
公務人員保險法
勞動基準法
老年農民福利津貼暫行條例、陸海空軍軍官士官服役條例
公教人員保險法(原名稱公務人員保險法)
勞工退休金條例
國民年金法

附註：勞動基準法裡面有規定勞工退休金事宜是為舊制度，而勞工退休金條例則為新的制度。

3.

稅制

99 年度(2010)起綜合所得稅速算公式一覽表（單位：新臺幣元）
綜合所得淨額

稅率

累進差額

500,000 元以下 ×

5% －

0元

500,001 元 ~ 1,130,000 元 ×

12% －

35,000 元

1,130,001 元 ~ 2,260,000 元 ×

20% －

125,400 元

2,260,001 元 ~ 4,230,000 元 ×

30% －

351,400 元

4,230,001 元以上 ×

40% －

774,400 元

資料來源：http://www.ntat.gov.tw/county/ntat_ch/aig701_list.jsp
這是台灣 99 年度(2010)的綜合所得稅稅率表，分為五個等級，奔別有其相對應的稅率。
而目前台灣尚未有跟銀髮族相關的所得稅率規定。
台灣營業稅分為加值型與非加值型兩種，詳細的類別請看加值型及非加值型營業稅法 第
四章第一節與第二節。
根 據 行 政 院 資 料 顯 示 進 口 銀 髮 族 相 關 設 備 免 稅
(http://investtaiwan.nat.gov.tw/matter/show_chn.jsp?ID=426&MID=4)
，另外根據加值刑及非加值型營業稅法第 8 條第四款指出：托兒所、養老院、殘障福利機構
提供之育、養勞務免營業稅。意味著針對銀髮族的相關產品，可以免繳營業稅。
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台灣銀髮市場的發展

1. 金融服務
台灣的保險業對長者的市場有相當關注，以下有不少人壽保險公司承包各類銀髮族保障計劃。
 康健人壽保證承保專案
(http://www.cigna.com.tw/tc/html/product/life-insurance/info.asp)
「保證承保」專案，投保後第 3 至 5 年可領回 100%保險金，自第 6 年開始保障增值，壽
險自動升級為 150%，萬一因意外傷害離開，可以領回最高 250%。購買方式比年輕人更
簡單，不用擔心給子女天負擔。
以下提供案例分享：
案例一:
62 歲的王媽媽於民國 97 年 11 月 26 日投保，她選擇年繳的方式平均每天不到 82 元，就
擁有 50 萬元的壽險保障，王媽媽在民國 103 年 12 月份(投保第 6 年)不幸因病身故離開，因
投保第六年起壽險保障增值為 150%，所以家人共可以領到身故保險金 75 萬元。
壽險保障投保第 6 年身故，給付 150%保險金：
(50 萬 x 150%)＝75 萬
王媽媽的家人共可領 75 萬元的身故保險金
案例二:
56 歲的李爺爺於民國 98 年 6 月 17 日投保，他選擇年繳的方式平均每天不到 104 元，就
擁有 50 萬元的壽險保障，李爺爺在民國 104 年 8 月份(投保第 6 年)不幸因車禍身故，因車禍
身故屬於意外傷害事故(註一)，故家人總共領到 125 萬元的意外傷害身故保險金。
壽險保障投保第 6 年身故，給付 150%保險金：
(50 萬 x 150%)＝75 萬
因意外傷害事故導致身亡，再給付 100%保險金：75 萬+50 萬=125 萬(250%保險金)
李爺爺的家人共可領 125 萬元的意外傷害身故保險金
註一：意外傷害定義：非因疾病引起之外來突發事故
另外，長者亦可購買購買「醫療傷害保險附約」
以「保證承保」主約保險金額 50 萬元、意外傷害住院附約保障日額 2000 元為例
保障內容

「保證承
保」
主約保障

給付金額
投保第一、二
年

投保第三至第
五年

投保第六年起

退還所繳保
險費總

50 萬
(1 倍的保險金
額)

75 萬
(1.5 倍的保險
金額)

身故/完全殘廢保險金

意外傷害身故/完全殘廢保
險金
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再多領 1 倍的保險金額 50 萬，連同一般身故最高
可領回 125 萬

(註 2)
意外傷害
住院
附約保障



意外傷害住院一般病房

2,000 元 / 每日

意外傷害住院加護病房

再加 2,000 元 / 每日 (最多 15 日)

意外傷害完全骨折未住院

1,000 元 / 每日 (最多 60 日)

宏觀財務顧問平台

(http://www.mibfp.com.tw/news/main2_v.php?pid=35)
此平台雖未特別針對銀髮族從事財務顧問的工作，但接受諮詢的對象包含了
退休教師、國營事業退休銀髮族。
該平台的財務老師每個月透過『理財生活通』固定專訪時間，與聽眾們分享正確的保險
規劃、財務規劃的觀念與作法。此外，亦有研習營課程，透過實務 DIY 研習課程，讓中廣聽
友們可以真正將觀念與財務規劃實務進行有效結合。
研習營的題目包括: 1.全生涯規劃，2.現金流量管理，3.風險規劃，4.購屋規劃，5.退休規
劃，6.投資規劃，7.子女教育金。
企業/ 家庭財務醫師
有些財務顧問平台更結合了稅務、法律、保險、個人家庭財務規劃等，提供『家庭財務
醫生』服務。事實上，家庭財務顧問在歐美已經行之多年，並且以其專業、需求導向以及客
戶利益優先的執業要求，成為醫師、律師、會計師以外，最為歐美人士所肯定與推崇的專業
人士。
 傑克森儲蓄險服務網提供銀髮族保險+理財的顧問服務
(http://www.8888888888.com.tw/index.html)
此服務公司提供類種類型的老年金融保單諮詢服務，內容包含台灣各種老年儲蓄險，如
以下說明：
『年金型儲蓄』
目前種類繁多，是國人最愛的工具之一，尤其是繳費期間短的，例如 5 年期或 6 年、10 年期。
通常現在的年金型儲蓄險，皆為繳費數次就可以每年或每隔數年領回，真可謂活得愈久，領
得愈多！
前幾個月，某公司推出一種從繳費第二年開始，就可以每年領回保額 20%的年金險，造成熱
賣。尤其前幾年利率高時，買到這種儲蓄險真的很划算。一般來說，這也是另一種自己準備
的退休年金，且不用擔心醫學進步人類壽命愈來愈長，反而是愈老愈好命。
『年金保單』
包含利率變動型年金、變額年金、遞延年金、即期年金等。它的特色就在通常可約定在保單
期滿時一次領回整筆，或分年領回。分年領回時，通常也有領取的保證期間；例如保證可領
回 10 年、15 年等。萬一在保證領取期間身故，家人亦可領完剩下的年金。值得注意的是，
遞延年金通常沒有節稅的效果，只有遞延課稅的效果。
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『投資型保險』
目前最被看好的商品，不僅因為它彈性、靈活，而且非常人性化，可以隨人生各個不同階段
的需求來做調整。國外目前都是投資型保險的天下，歐美國家幾乎一半以上的保單都是投資
型保單，澳洲更是百分之百都是投資型保險。它的好處在於用很少的錢(每月 2000 元以上)，
也可以開始作規劃，尤其是可以用比意外險還便宜的價格來買到保障。
針對家庭中的主要經濟來源者，投資型保單是退休規劃中絕不可少的一環。以 30 歲男性為
例，每月存 4,000 元，就可以擁有 320 萬的保障。在投資報酬率 8%的情形下，存 20 年；到
60 歲退休時，帳戶裡會有 358 萬元。若從此時開始領年金，每年可領回 18 萬到終身，到 110
歲時，帳戶裡還有 799.5 萬元。由於投資型保險通常都可以同時選擇好幾檔基金，不用另外
增加投資金額，就可以多元化投資、做資產配置，也是受歡迎的原因之一。
『增額型壽險』
近三年來，在保險經紀人的推波助瀾下，增額型終身壽險也被廣為拿來作為退休理財或節稅
的工具。由於增額型壽險通常保障增加的很快，但是無法中途領回；必須要等到和上帝喝咖
啡的那天才能領到錢，故比較適合資產較多、有節稅需求的人。這是預留稅源很好的方式。
『境外保單的儲蓄計畫』
通常也有年金式的設計，但投資連結標的可能是國外的保險公司(相互保險公司)、境外基金或
是境外的金融商品。
『終身醫療險』
目前的終身醫療險有分帳戶型與理賠無上限的，根據主計處 2004 年的調查，國人平均一生要
花 300 至 400 萬的醫藥費用，這個風險如果不轉嫁給保險公司，就必須自行準備，終身醫療
險應該是現代人必備的保單之一。如果因為預算因素，之前是買定期的醫療險，現在也有推
出所謂「退休的醫療」，保障可以銜接定期的醫療險，例如原先的定期醫療險保障到 60 歲，
這種醫療險的保障則是從 60 歲才開始，一直到終身。這樣一來，等於是把定期醫療險轉成終
身醫療，也是另一個不錯的選擇。
『終身防癌險』
癌症的發生率現在愈來愈高，而隨著醫學科技的進步，愈來愈多的新藥、新療法誕生，但通
常這也是健保不給付而必須自費的部分，所以癌症險也是基本配備之一。
『重大疾病或長期看護險』
這個部分可視個人的預算、家族病史及個人健康狀況考慮附加。退休規劃一定是愈早做成本
愈低、效果愈好，而且一定要有耐心的持續進行。在與時間的競賽中，除了積極的累積資產，
也要先做好風險管理一無論是針對投資的風險或是人身的風險，才不會議一個小破洞導致水
庫崩塌，甚至讓之前的努力付之一炬。
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來源: 經濟日報【文徐靜慧／作者是 RFC 講師】中華民國 96 年 1 月 7 日


房屋反向抵押 (Reverse Mortgage)

(http://www.ey.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=65767&ctNode=2313&mp=1)
行政院 99 年(2010)國家建設計劃摘要說明以及核定本中提到，為了因應高齡社會的來臨，保
障老年人的經濟安全，提出了房屋反向抵押的政策。
強化老年經濟安全保障制度
(一)賡續實施「國民年金法」，給付內容包括老年、遺屬、身心障礙年金；國民年金繳納保費
與給付關係對等，若調高給付，民眾保費隨之提高。
(二)98 年(2009)起勞工保險老年、遺屬、失能給付年金化，以提供勞工更安全之老年經濟保障。
建立費率自動調整機制，98 年費率為 7.5%，其後逐步調升至上限 13%。
(三)持續改革研議公務人員退休、撫卹法規；完成「學校法人及其所屬私立學校教職員退休撫
卹離職資遣條例」立法，私校教職員退休制度由恩給制改為確定提撥制，任職 15 年以上並得
採年金給付。
(四)持續推動年金制度改革，整合目前依身分別辦理之相關社會保險，以縮小各職業類別社會
保障差距；維持世代間財務合理分攤，確保制度永續經營。
三、推動全民健保改革
(一)檢討保險費率，研擬多元化、分階段財務改善方案，增闢補充性之財源，建立收支連動機
制，平衡健保財務收支。
(二)持續提升醫療品質，推動支付制度改革，以保障國民健康、鼓勵提供優良醫療服務為主要
方向。
(三)提升醫療服務審查效率，結合醫療專業共識與電腦科技，建立以檔案分析為主軸之審查制
度；審查管理醫療院所申報醫療利用異常情形，提升健保醫療費用審查效能。
四、研議以房養老
參酌國外不動產逆向抵押貸款及售後租回等方式，研議老人以自有住宅取得養老資金。
2. 旅遊
銀髮養生旅遊
(http://www.etrip.com.tw/)
此旅遊網提供豐富的老年旅遊的相關資訊，並且附有老年人旅遊需要注意事項的資料以
及相關的老年心理衛生資訊。旅遊資訊請見下圖：
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遊學行
由 南開科技大學福祉科技暨服務管理研究所舉辦，對象為年滿 60 歳或以上之國民，身
體健康良好（可行動，不需要扶持）為主，具備基本國語聽說能力者佳參加。該企劃首先針
對南開科技大學之內部資源及外部環境進行了解，加以安排 20 餘種必選修課程，包含（一）
「健康促進」，如：銀髮族養生保健、身心機能活化、養生學等；（二）「實用知識」，如：銀
髮族健康促進與照護系列介紹、南投文史采風巡禮、法律常識及理財規劃等；（三）「休閒娛
樂」
，如：社區參訪、舞動人生、手工藝品製作等；
（四）
「心靈啟發」
，如：心理與現代生活、
漫談家庭生活、生命敘事等。之後，出發到不同之旅: 1.第一梯次：惠蓀林場生態之旅 2.第二
梯次：惠蓀林場生態之旅 3.第三梯次：明潭湖光知性之旅。
3. 運輸及物流
「臺灣通」票卡 (http://www.twnsc.com.tw/node/6)
包含了 2 個錢包「現金錢包」與「點數錢包」，「點數錢包」於限定指定客運有加值優惠並
使用；「現金錢包」可於台灣智慧卡、超商通路及所有客運服務窗口、臺鐵局儲值並於使用
於所有參與營運之客運業者，臺鐵亦可使用。
當中敬老卡：為不記名卡，予年滿 65 歲，以半票計費，每張售價 100 元(卡片工本費)。使用
使用範圍包各市區公車與公路客運。
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優惠記名卡
(http://www.krtco.com.tw/about/flourishing-1_detail.aspx?ID=e4bd48bd-4a93-4ea9-b1ef-83a1c4
0fa5f0)
該為高雄縣之社福卡(優惠記名卡)已於 98 (2009)年 07 月份正式上線，已申辦者可享有捷運半
價優惠。詳情如下:
一、卡種：敬老卡或博愛卡(二選一)、博愛陪伴卡
二、對象規定：
（一）敬老卡：設籍高雄縣年滿 65 歲以上之縣民。
（二）博愛卡：設籍高雄縣，持有身心障礙手冊之縣民。
（三）博愛陪伴卡：辦理博愛卡者，可申辦一張博愛陪伴卡，不限資格，但持博愛陪伴卡
者僅在緊隨該博愛卡且同一閘門之後使用時始有半價優惠，否則以普卡論。
醫療運輸 用預付卡：寶貝心公司
寶貝心是從事福祉椅、福祉車製造的公司，與台灣大車隊合作今年進入第六年，主要重
點在「運輸」這塊領域。因為行動輔具的補助大都 設定在殘障者，老人雖然有老人年金，但
金額太少，政府的補助費用不可能無限上綱，復康巴士雖接受補助，但因其受普遍性、服務
的時間及區域性的限制，加上各 縣市互相支援不足，以致真正的效果並沒有發揮。如果能夠
將此補助預算，適度轉移到計程車來，就可以有 24 小時方便的服務。
從保險來看醫療運輸，建議可以用預付卡方式，如儲值 100 萬元，隨著每次的使用逐次
遞減，從計程車的普及就可以補足這塊區域。再來要讓計程車變成變成福祉車，駕駛員必須
經過特殊訓練，建立認證制度，那麼在馬路上跑的，就有許多的急救員，這也是社會資源可
以運用的部分。老人也 有很多行動不便的，這塊區域並沒有真正被關照到，運用計程車是一
個可以建立的制度。
參考網址：http://www.red-heart.com.tw/company_02-1.php
http://www.ym.edu.tw/~chyu/news20080410.htm
http://www.red-heart.com.tw/company_05-1.php
臺北市政府社會局 99 年度(2010)中度、重度失能長者交通接送服務實施計畫：
目的：
一、協助本市中度、重度失能長者，藉由交通接送巴士而能使用長期照顧各類服務資源。
二、透過車資補助方式，減輕本市中度、重度失能長者因使用各類照顧服務資源之經濟
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負擔。
三、藉由民間部門參與交通接送服務，滿足本市中度、重度失能者之多元服務需求，減
輕家庭照顧負擔。
民間租車公司與台灣台北市社會局合作，提供康復巴士給予中度、重度失能者。
詳細資料請見網頁
1.
2.

http://www.bosa.tcg.gov.tw/i/i0300.asp?fix_code=0416016&group_type=1&l1_code=04&l2_
code=16
http://ord.e-go.com.tw/fucom.htm

4. 專業服務
失智症家庭照顧者培訓班
中時健康：http://health.chinatimes.com/contents.aspx?cid=1,13&id=11455
為了滿足逐年增長的失智症個案及家屬照護需求，台北市委託台大醫院、國泰醫院、三軍總
醫院、馬偕紀念醫院及聯合醫院仁愛院區等醫院，辦理失智症家庭照顧者培訓班。課程內容
包含失智症患者的行為問題、營養衛教、溝通方法及家屬情緒處理、居家環境設計及懷舊治
療等，提供失智症家庭照顧者所需的照護知識、技能與照護資源。
另外，北市衛生局也推動失智症家庭照顧者支持團體，協助個案及家屬建立個別的支持
性照顧環境，減輕失智症照顧者之壓力。
老人護理照顧
詳細服務內容請見以下網頁說明：
(http://www.zbswf.org.tw/newsdetail.asp?id=108)
1. 緊急通報服務
中保關懷社會福利基金會的「緊急通報服務」，與香港的「平安鐘」相似，擁有專業護
理團隊、24 小時全年無休服務的優勢，藉由一個無線壓扣讓家裡銀髮族簡易通報緊急狀況，
提供銀髮族更人性化的安全守護。
該服務提供銀髮族居家發生狀況時，能夠快速、簡易地完成緊急通報。使用者申裝「緊
急通報服務」後，中保關懷社會福利基金會的專業健康照護團隊會在用戶家裡的電話機旁邊
裝設一台通報主機，同時，還會提供銀髮用戶一個輕便、小巧的項鍊或手鍊型無線壓扣佩掛
在身上。
無線壓扣採防水設計，即使長輩佩掛洗澡，也不用拿下來。上頭有黃色通報按鈕和紅色
呼叫按鈕，很簡單就可以學會使用方式。一旦在家中發生緊急狀況，像是在室內摔跤，或是
中風、心臟病發的初始，只要一按無線壓扣，後端的照護平台就會馬上透過主機與使用人通
話，依狀況趕緊通報設定的連絡家屬、同步安撫長輩情緒，提供專業資訊、給予心理上的支
持。萬一緊急聯絡人第一時間聯繫不到，便會立即通報 119，報請警察、醫療團隊立刻處理，
讓長輩在最快的時間之內得到專業幫助。
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「緊急通報」另可搭配「健康照護」服務，同時照顧銀髮族的居家安全與身體健康。「健
康照護」包含幾個重要的元素：
(1)血壓、血糖生理量測與上傳
(2)提醒並關懷老人家的量測行為
(3)定期完成量測報表
(4)每週情緒支持的關懷
(5)專業藥師送藥到府服務。
為促使銀髮族重視用藥觀念及用藥安全以及相關的法律問題，由花蓮市公所指導、花蓮市老
人會所主辦的「保護腎臟不藥洗腎暨老人暨家庭法律問題講座」活動，希望藉此為長輩建立
正確的用藥及法律常識。
法律諮詢
例如: 萬華社區大學：樂齡銀髮族的法律常識
http://www.lawtw.com/article.php?template=article_content&area=free_browse&parent_pa
th=,1,964,&job_id=165921&article_category_id=1037&article_id=92359
I. 法律知識講座
http://www.hualien.gov.tw/active/u_active_v2.asp?id={586C2818-36F8-4CCF-BB29-02C25FC
30F78}&act_id=1784&PageNo=2&skeyword=%E8%AB%8B%E8%BC%B8%E5%85%A5%E9%97%9C%
E9%8D%B5%E5%AD%97&print=1
「家有一老如有一寶」
，花蓮市為照護年長者健康及建立正確的法律常識，市公所特別辦理「保
護腎臟不藥洗腎暨老人暨家庭法律問題講座」活動。
資將聖德老人服務中心主要業務簡述如下：
一、「聖德老人專線 0800-81-8585」－桃園縣老人諮詢協談輔導專線
(一)目的：營造桃園縣成為一個關懷老人的溫馨社區，提供老人及其家屬或鄰居朋友所需資
訊，協助解決老人情緒和心理困擾,提昇老人生活品質與身體、心理、社會及心靈之福祉。
(二)服務內容：
（1）老人情緒問題之紓解與心理輔導。
（2）老人生理、心理、社會和心靈福祉
事項之諮詢。（3）老人營養衛生、醫療保健、休閒娛樂、居住安養之諮詢。（4）老人生活津
貼、急難救助、社會救助、法律與保護之諮詢。（5）老人財產信託、志願服務、教育與就業
之諮詢。（6）老人權利促進與各項福利資源之諮詢。（7）其他有關老人福祉事項之諮詢。
志工隊簡介:
*「聖德社區照顧關懷據點」－社區老朋友的聚會所
服務內容：(1)關懷訪視。(2)健康促進活動。(3)電話問安等。老人諮詢志工角色
http://vtc.org.tw/ch/modules/magbook/page.php?tbdsn=214
台灣有許多老人諮詢服務的志願服務單位自民國 85 年開始陸續設立。如：北中南區老人
諮詢服務中心、大台中地區老人諮詢專線(目前已改為台中縣 市長期照護管理中心)、失智老
人諮詢專線、農村銀髮族諮詢服務中心…等因應產生。而特別是行政院自 94 年 5 月至 96 年
12 月止，為期 3 年，配合台灣健康社 區六星計畫之推動，以社區營造及社區自主參與為基
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本精神，鼓勵民間團體設置社區照顧關懷據點，電話問安、諮詢及轉介的服務量大增。依據
內政部的統計，自 94 年 7 月至 95 年 6 月，一年的服務量高達 405155 人/1020633 人次。同
時，隨著福利社區化的風行及志願服務風氣的開展，這些諮詢單位亦比照生 命線、張老師、
觀音縣…等諮詢服務單位的經驗，多數運用了大量志工(志願服務者之簡稱)提供服務。
老人虐待求助熱線
台灣國內設有 113 專線，主要處理的是家庭暴力、性侵害等暴力事項，老人虐待被包含在
家庭暴力之中。除了 113 專線之外，台灣防暴聯盟也設立了貓頭鷹專線 0800-434434─針對民
眾在求助的過程中遇到的問題提供解答，以及監督政府的防暴政策。台灣無單一的老人虐待
專線，老人虐待被視為家庭暴力政策的一環。
5. 教育服務
1. 聖德長青學苑－銀髮族終身學習系列課程
(一)目的：落實「活到老、學到老」之精神，銀髮族透過終身學習課程找到生命意義與價值。
(二)課程內容：共分四大類，有資訊類、養生健康類、語文類和藝術類。
2. 南開科技大學成人教育學院
為落實「福祉科技與照顧服務」辦學理念，及開拓本校執行銀髮族教育多元化
的 學 習 模 式 ， 該 學 院 於 97 年 (2008)執 行 老 人 短 期 學 習 （ 寄 宿 ） 計 畫 ， 並 繼 續 建
構 高 齡 者 友 善 學 習 的 環 境。「南開樂齡學堂」，規劃樂齡學堂之教學體驗結合娛樂與
學習等多元機能，提供風華再現的機會，引領樂齡者走入繽紛的大學生活，同 時 深 度
認 識 終 身 學 習 之 美 ，也讓樂齡者擁 抱 不 一 樣 的 生 命 之 喜 !

6. 藥物服務
健康檢查跟藥物諮詢 -- 正昇藥師藥局
http://www.sencare.com.tw/zh_TW/product/info.html?id=259ADCE1F9D9DB1C
「藥宅配網」：全國第一家藥局提供網路預約藥師送藥的服務。
「處方宅配」是全國首創的藥事服務模式。民眾上網預約或傳真，由健保特約藥師調劑與宅
配，並提供藥物諮詢、衛教指導服務。藥品費用與服務費用均由健保給付，民眾不需負擔任
何費用。他們保證所有藥品與醫院相同，絕不替換廠牌。
健康食品市場
http://agbio.coa.gov.tw/image_doc/02%E5%8F%B0%E7%81%A3%E4%BF%9D%E5%81%A5%E9%A3%9F%E5%93%81%E
7%94%A2%E6%A5%AD%E7%8F%BE%E6%B3%81%E5%88%86%E6%9E%90%E8%88%87%E8%B6%A8%E5%8B%A2.pdf

有台灣本土研究報導指出，2008 年台灣保健食品市場規模仍維持上漲的趨勢，整體市場
規模約有新台幣677 億元。種類逐漸朝向一般食品健康化發展。在健康食品部分，截至2009 年
3 月20 日，共有151 項產品通過健康食品認證，僅佔整體市場3,000 項數之一小部分。隨著
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高齡人口數的增加，當中以調節血脂保健功效為主。
當地亦有網上訂講老人保健食品的服務，當中大多為從天然植物花草煶煉出來的膠囊、
飲料、人參等。
樂齡網:
http://www.ez66.com.tw/T5003ListCmdyData?y_CompId=151&&y_SketchName=Sketch1-2_Hi178
&y_HrefId=152878
正確服用藥品
因應年長者多半會有「藥吃多才有效」、「看醫生一定要拿藥」或是「中西藥混合吃效果
更好」等等錯誤觀念，好些懸市的老人會，例如花蓮市老人會辦理相關講座，希望可以導正
長輩們平時錯誤的用藥觀念，也希望能藉此為避免用藥浮濫等情形發生。該活動也有血壓量
測、大腸癌與口腔癌篩檢等宣導工作，希望透過和長輩面對面的機會，更深入的宣導更多的
健康常識。
7. 認證食品 (http://dohlaw.doh.gov.tw/Chi/FLAW/FLAWDAT0201.asp)
台灣行政院衛生署食品藥物管理局針對各式各樣的食品以及藥物進行檢驗，通過檢驗後
會經過認證為合格產品。台灣雖無特定對銀髮族保健食品作特別的認證，但是銀髮族食品皆
會經過食品管理局的檢驗；或是對於手上的銀髮族食品感到不安心或是有疑慮，也可致電至
衛生署食品管理局詢問。
衛生署食品管理局為保障全民食用健康食品之安全性，96 年規劃建置全國民眾食用健康
食品後產生非預期反應之通報系統，以提供衛生署管理健康食品之政策參考。同年 10 月底衛
生署委託財團法人藥害救濟基金會進行「建置全國健康食品非預期反應通報系統」之籌劃工
作，兩個月期間蒐集國外相關資訊，提供作為建置國內健康食品非預期反應通報系統之參考。
97 年 3 月衛生署繼續委託財團法人藥害救濟基金會執行「全國健康食品非預期反應通報系統」
計畫，包括通報系統網頁架設、制定通報表格與作業流程及宣導工作。
本系統原以核定之健康食品為主，但為廣泛收納通報範圍，亦涵蓋錠膠劑型之ㄧ般食品，
98 年修正為「全國健康食品及膠囊錠狀食品非預期反應通報系統」。旨在促進我國民眾使用
衛生署核定之「健康食品」及錠膠劑型之食品的安全性，藉由健康 食品及膠囊錠狀食品非預
期反應通報系統 之運作，使醫事人員、廠商、民眾、經銷商、消保團體、消費通路等發現「健
康食品」及膠囊錠狀之保健食品的非預期反應時可即時通報。由通報個案之收集、分析及彙
整，建立「保健食品」安全疑慮評估研究之機制，期能發現「保健食品」潛在可能引發公眾
健康危害之非預期反應，提供主管單位政策參考。欲藉此建立本土之「保健食品」安全資料
庫、通報資料評估及資訊回饋制度；並教育醫事人員、廠商、民眾、經銷商、消保團體、消
費通路等，加強其對食用「保健食品」引起之非預期反應的認識與防患，提昇保健食品使用
之安全性，以維護民眾之健康福祉。

8. 創新科技
除了外地入口專為老人而設的電子儀器外，有好些產品皆為台灣本土研發的，專針對長者在
家安老的裝置如下:
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NurseVue
無線遠端
病人照護
系統

由鑫澧科技在 2010 年台灣國際健康暨醫療展所展出，是一套完整的以無線遙控
的遠端病人監控系統，除了可加強醫護人員和病人溝通的效率，並可確保病人在
緊急情況時，能及時提供服務。
(http://download.taipeitradeshows.com.tw/2010/sencare/show_daily/0625-c.pdf)
寶貝機

名為「寶貝機 Babybot」，是一套遠距離醫療健康照顧系統，基本型有血壓計，
血糖計，體重計，進階型有血氧計，吐氣流速計，心電圖計，耳溫及腋溫計等，
不但可以整合多種量測儀器，儲存生理量測值，還具有專業的圖表式分析與建
議，互動或遠距離諮詢服務，警戒與提醒等功能。
(http://download.taipeitradeshows.com.tw/2010/sencare/show_daily/0625-c.pdf)
水平輸送
搬運推床

坐臥兩用搬運推床，藉由力學及水平移位滑墊操控，即可輕易及安全的將病者移
送。
(http://www.sencare.com.tw/zh_TW/product/info.html?id=7473256166FF813C3E34
2F102F88004A)
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居家照顧
即時通報
組合

應用範圍多元化，可作為緊急事件呼叫鈴、下床告知、如廁告知、徘徊與外出提
醒等使用，有「主動告知」的提醒功能，以及「無線、彈性、耐用、免施工」的
設計。
(http://www.ez66.com.tw/T5004ShowCmdyData?&y_SketchName=Sketch1-2_Hi178
&y_KindId=961050&y_HrefId=157754&y_CompId=216&&y_MuId )
SilverCare
銀髮族日
常生活助
理器

功能有: 1) 電子手錶可撥打緊急電話並透過手錶麥克風直接雙向通話，有 IP8 防
水功能，淋浴或洗手時不用摘下。且待機時間長達一年，不用換電池。2)免持聽
筒，來電接聽。 3) 優先求救 身體不舒服或在浴室跌倒時，按下手錶優先求救
鍵，可撥給設定的鄰居及好友。4)直通 119 如遇重大緊急事件時，可按 119 鍵，
在家中任何角落，任何時間，都可讓外界通話。5) ICE 病歷資料 當外出走失或
暈倒時，手錶的 ICE 鍵（全球緊急救助人員公認的資料鍵），按下去會顯示預先
輸入的資料，如姓名、緊急聯絡人及電話、過敏、服藥紀錄，讓協助者在使用者
不用開口說話，可做正確處置，這也可節省健保醫療資源。6) 服藥及事件提醒
可設定六組每天四次吃藥提醒，另外也有提醒預約事件以及鬧鈴。7) 返家及離
家通知 外出時可按一下，回來時再按一下，讓親人放心。8) 無線遙控開關 手
錶有一個按鍵，按一下，就可啟動家中的枱燈，走到哪裡，亮到哪裡，讓生活更
安全。
(http://www.ez66.com.tw/T5004ShowCmdyData?&y_SketchName=Sketch1-2_Hi178
&y_KindId=969971&y_HrefId=152647&y_CompId=216&&y_MuId= )
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顧健康、
社區/企
業用遠距
健康照護
資訊站

失智老人
關懷系統

 提供社區/企業為距健康照護用途
 使用者可進行自我健康管理
 與照護回應中心連結，可享有 7/24 遠距健康照護服務
 可量度各種生理參數，如血壓、血糖、心跳、體溫及體重(含 BMI)
 可使用 RFID 或智慧卡辨認身份
 圖形化觸控介面
組合包含一警報器及一移動式手錶發報器，免接線。只要配戴發報器的人靠近警
報器 3 公尺左右，警報器即會發出聲響，提醒照顧者注意。
 可安裝於房門口，當失智家人外出時其他家人可以立即知道。
 亦可安裝於家中或照顧機構之樓梯口，在行動不便人士經過時發出聲響。如
佩帶在被關懷的失智老人手腕上的手錶式移動發報器偵測到使用者有活動
力時，手錶式移動發報器大約每隔 3 秒就會發射一次 RF 無線訊號，如使用
者活動力是靜止的，例如在睡眠狀態等等，此時手錶式移動發報器就會停止
發射 RF 無線訊號和閃燈。
 手錶式移動發報器設計輕巧、防水、易佩帶，內有震動開關可偵測使用者的
活動力，進而達到省電功能，當弱電時也能立即提示。佩帶方式也可使用黏
扣帶黏貼。

遠距照護
即時影音
通報系統

針對目前市面上一般的居家照護通報系統都僅有語音通報功能，而不能及時看到
影像，系統採用 3G 通訊科技，不用上網即能及時的獲得最關鍵的求助訊息，讓
照顧者能安心上班外出。
(http://www.ez66.com.tw/T5004ShowCmdyData?&y_SketchName=Sketch1-2_Hi178
&y_KindId=972321&y_HrefId=152647&y_CompId=216&&y_MuId )
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拐杖構造
改良

一種可變結構拐杖，可以依需要調整成五腳、四腳、三腳、單腳之拐杖，又可以
將腳摺疊收起來。只要將拐杖腳上之彈簧鈕壓下，即可旋轉、將獨立的腳取出，
很容易而快速的改變結構。拐杖同時具備照明與警示功能，當拐杖傾倒時可提供
聽覺與視覺之求救訊號，適合關節退化、腳受傷或半身偏癱中風的復健病人使用。
(http://www.taipeitradeshows.com.tw/chinese/product_info.shtml?comno=6160422
0&showno=SC&docno=101515 )
《易轉
身》旋轉
座墊

一般高齡者足腰的支撐力較弱，因此在轉身離開座位時比較吃力，《易轉身》旋
轉座墊可使用較少的力量轉身，無論是要離開椅子、床舖、車子皆可利用 360
度旋轉的座墊輕易轉向
(http://www.ez66.com.tw/T5004ShowCmdyData?&y_SketchName=Sketch1-2_Hi178
&y_KindId=976364&y_HrefId=152644&y_CompId=216&&y_MuId= )

9. 文化及創造性活動
文化活動在當地亦相當盛行，一般如古典樂器、書畫研究、社交舞、太極拳、中英老歌的項
目，某些慈善團體或考協會會定時舉辦專為長者參加的文化活動:
耕莘長青學苑舉辦文化藝術活動。
(http://www.tiencf.org.tw/page1.aspx?no=77906)
耕莘文教基金會於十多年前推出「霞天計畫－長青藝文研習」至今，課程約二十門，類
別包括：藝文研習、保健養生、生活美學、社交舞、口琴及經典日台金曲等課程等。當中亦
會辦理「願系列活動－生命相連，愛心連線」關懷老人慈善公益晚會等，為長者提供文藝娛
樂。另外，該基金會每年舉辦不少文藝的街頭活動，例如: 「多元風情嘉年華~當原住民遇到
新住民」，「社區好藝外—中西文化匯演」，「流連國樂趣暨葉紅詩獎頒獎典禮」等。
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中華民國象棋協會舉辦銀髮族聯誼茶會
(http://www.cccs.org.tw/front/bin/ptdetail.phtml?Part=N45&Category=100173)
中華民國象棋協會為老長棋友舉行「銀髮族象棋俱樂部聯誼茶會」
，更現場邀請六段老師進行
一對多指導，費用全免，吸引長輩報名參加。

10. 環保產業
不詳
11. 住宅
台灣重視三安住宅—「安定」、「安心」、「安全」的居住環境是銀髮族住宅的基本條件，
安定是能與社區維持良好的關係，可營造長期居住的家園；安心是能提供生活服務的福利設
施，可對應緊急需要的社會制度；安全是能預防意外事故的發生，空間組織良好而無障礙的
居家。
(http://www.iarchi.net/speak/speak.phtml?id=242&essay_from=64)
老人住宅 – 淡海及高雄新市鎮興辦銀髮族住宅
(http://money.chinatimes.com/invest/estate/cpami/930526-1.htm)
由內政部營建署提供土地，民間廠商提供建築資金與人力，以合建方式規劃興建銀髮族
住宅社區。本案建築設計規劃原則以健康、安全、社交三大主題來構築優質的銀髮族生活，
結合家庭般的快樂、舒適，旅館般的方便，醫療院所般的安心，透過休閒設施的充分利用，
老年生活仍然融入整個大社會中。
除了合建以外，營建署也將釋出部份淡海及高雄新市鎮土地，以專案讓售或標售方式提
供民間社福機構或一般廠商取得土地興辦銀髮族住宅，內政部營建署並表示優質、完善居住
環境之「銀髮族住宅社區」，可以去化土地，促進區域繁榮，以共同創造新市鎮開發榮景。
退休社區—長庚養生文化村
(http://www1.cgmh.org.tw/cgv/)
為銀髮族體貼設想的全方位照護服務兼顧保健、醫療、養生、休閒、娛樂
滿足銀髮族的生活需求。設計保持完整的鄰里街坊，充滿人情味的銀髮族社區。
全村 4000 戶不同坪數住房，規劃多元的銀髮學園課程，及舉辦多樣化的社團活動、藝文表
演、學習課程，安排住戶中學有專長的長者，擔任教學或服務工作，貢獻人生經驗。室內戶
外全面無障礙，及全村綠化的景觀設計。每戶設有緊急呼叫設施，以及全天候監控中心，隨
時提供緊急救援服務。其他設施包括超市、書局、銀行服務等商店區，小吃店、中西餐廳、
宴會廳等餐飲區，提供團膳以外的選餐服務，亦設有體育館、健康俱樂部、水療池、游泳池
等休閒設施，增進健康體能，設有會議廳，可舉辦大型活動及銀髮族相關議題研習會，招待
所，提供家屬探訪的住宿需求。
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村內設置各種宗教聚會場所，滿足心靈需求。專屬社區巴士定時定線行駛，連結台北、
桃園地區交通網。醫療方面，專職護士提供健康諮詢，專職社工師協助規劃愉悅的健康生活，
及專屬社區醫院，派駐醫學中心級的專業醫師，提供週全服務。如身體衰弱長者需要特別照
顧，長庚護理之家、桃園分院、緩和醫療病房提供全程服務。
入住人士須年滿六十歲，配偶不限年齡。要通過長庚醫院身體檢查合格，日常生活能自
理，無法定傳染病、精神疾病、失智症、癲癇症控制不良或器官移植病況不穩。入住費用主
要可分為保證金、每月住宿費、伙食費及水電費用等。
基本的傢俱，電器，浴室用品已包。

12. 其他
 葬禮
(http://www.lungyengroup.com.tw/product/prod.contract.what.asp?cat=f050302)
有些所謂的生前契約和禮儀服務，並設置有客戶專區，對於喪葬有一連串的計畫和安排，
對於往生者本身和往生者家屬來說，這些計畫和安排有效地解決葬禮的相關問題。
生前契約是以分期付款的方法，以預約在生前針對「身後事」內容作規劃，並訂立將來
依規劃執行的契約。台灣一般殯葬費用為 37 萬台幣，而生前契約價格約為 17-35 萬，因此產
品便應運而生。
台灣當地的殯儀發展相當成熟，因此被選為 2011 亞洲殯儀博覽(AFE)焦點地區，於 2011
年 5 月 19 日於香港會展將舉辦一連 3 日的博覽，之後更設有交流團，深入了解當地殯儀文化，
旨在加強業界的交流及分享。是次會議及講題，邀請了台灣具豐富經驗的運營商和教育工作
者，探討台灣殯儀文化及實務工作。交流團會參觀臺北市殯葬管理處、金寶山墓園及骨灰樓、
萬安生命事業機構殯儀館、國寶集團墓園及骨灰樓和龍岩人本墓園及骨灰樓。
(http://www.hkzyzy.com/afe/show.asp?id=287 )
小結
台灣因為隨著人口結構跟環境因素的轉變，未來將走向高齡化社會，是不可避免的趨勢。
然而，在建立健全老年社會福利體系的同時，卻比較少注意到，其實高齡化社會不單只是一
個社會現象而已，背後同時代表著一個巨大的商機。
除了眾所皆知的醫療體系外，老年化社會所需要的社會資源，包括照護人力、安養中心、
社會保險及新藥研發等在內，在未來，高齡化社會將是一個商機無限的龐大市場。這個市場
有多大？台灣的經建會以及保險業者的預估，老年化社會的市場商機至少有三千億元，加上
目前對於老人商機有興趣的業者，即將開發或已開發出來的老人公寓、老人社區及相關醫療
保健產品，銀髮族市場的規模絕對超過一兆元。
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老人的社會政策內容、趨勢以及制訂老人政策的組織
1. 政府部門和民間單位對銀髮市場的認識
(1).由於台灣逐漸邁入高齡化社會，而老年人口快速攀升，政府已逐漸開始注意到老年人的需
求，銀髮族市場雖然還沒成熟，但已有雛形 2006 年開始政府有一連串的方案計畫的提出，專
門針對銀髮族的服務。
(2).以上計畫皆由政府經濟部技術處所發起，但是計畫內容強調與民間部門合作，補助民間部
門經費，鼓勵研發各種適合銀髮族之工具以及日常生活用品和住宅。而相關的民間部門有各
大醫院、保全公司、電信公司、科技公司等等……
(3).推動策略分為四大項：遠距離健康照護、慢性病管理、銀髮族生活、新興主題(新型態銀
髮族服務商機)。
2. 政府銀髮族政策、法律以及部門
(1).台灣經濟部技術處於 2006 年推動銀髮族 U-CARE 旗艦計畫，2007 年推動健康照護創新服
務計畫，2008 年推動科技健康照護創新服務計畫。
(2).經濟部技術處補助民間部門開發工具、日常生活用品以及住宅等銀髮族之需求。
(3.).內政部社會司針對老年人的長期照護、經濟安全、健康照護以及終身學習與社會參與、老
人休閒活動等做過調查；此外國家衛生研究院也針對老年人慢性病做過統計調查；工研院產
業經濟與趨勢研究中心也針對銀髮族產業的商機做過估計以做為經濟部技術處規劃方案的依
據之一。
3. 銀髮族 GDP
2006 年為新台幣 920 億元、2007 年成長至 1,065 億元，估計 2015 可達 4,165 億元，2007
年銀髮業產值約占整體 GDP 約 0.9%。
4. 台灣銀髮族產業發展占優勢的地方
產品：居家照護器具、醫療用耗品、輔具、監測用器材。
福利服務：訪視服務、日常生活服務、客房服務、送餐/交通服務、緊急通報服務、日間養護。
財政：台灣政府提供租稅優惠、研發補助、低利貸款。
5. 與銀髮族相關的議題連結、組織或單位連結
行政院聯合招商中心：
http://investtaiwan.nat.gov.tw/matter/show_chn.jsp?ID=426&MID=4
經濟部技
http://doit.moea.gov.tw/news/newscontent.asp?ListID=0876&TypeID=64&CountID=7&IdxID=2
台灣國際銀髮族既健康照護產業發展：
http://www.sencare.com.tw/zh_TW/index.html
看好商機 銀髮族產業聯盟加速推動：
http://www.sks.com.tw/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=68:2009-03-11-05-57-5
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8&catid=75:2007&Itemid=71
香港貿發局：
http://www.hktdc.com/info/mi/a/bacn/en/1X008699/1/Business-Alert-%E2%80%93-China/Bright-P
rospects-in-Xiamen-s--Silver-Hair-Market-.htm
新加坡銀髮市場：
http://comment.straitstimes.com/showthread.php?t=6199
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